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FtlcpJ,of my earlr daji, 
  K«u*tme^ then but to lore thee,

None naoud tbA» but to praJ**\ Ilalltct.

" ^ IIany yftara haT0 paaaed away.
Since wr, In childish Kite,
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Were happy, (porting all the <*», 
.. Uonawarno lljnt andftco. i >

We ttood togetkor,' hand ID hantf;
Upon the ri?er'a aide, 

To w itch qijr nant*^ U^MUI |h 
*' "Walfi'd'liy the riiinf tide.

How on«n thought we*d ha 
• Whto wa wvr*y*lJ«r frown, • p A 
And when, fr*m all rolraltti wvrafrt*lbti wvra\_.'
.lime pu^td, w« icajcajy no*cd h 

  Ai To^atUorcUflowen, i J 
He left no traco vn'our bra^ 

In thoae a'cct^l j goueiour

J M*rU^«wri,< ir^at(>Dd i

,..Thynb,d
- r iati Itt* tb» aui
/UllloutllcVUd t
,r- .WtkybbnLii^lBctra.

17 arms about her, and feel indeed that 
lie was with me, were vain to tell. Bat 
i was no (salt of mine, ' my chili,' your 
ither h«dtoWb*r togo; his word must 
  obeyed. I entreated ot him not to 
jifsate her, but of no avail. I knew she 

was going alone aJi'd unprotected out in a 
cold, wicked world 1 Oh I bow I longed 
to shield her from tho bitter storms of 
!fe 1 To L-eep her from denpair, to have 
er know that A mother's love was round 

ler. Alice I Alice!" »nd Mrs. Richard 
son wept teaivoch aa misery orrly weeps. 
"Do not weep, dear'mother," replied 

Nfabel, soothingly. "Tell me the story 
>f Alice leaving us, and then 1^1 (brg?t  

no I^will ceaao to spent of her ; for { 
t [f a subject ftiU of sorrow t* you, and I 

do'npt wish to,dislreqs you.*
' To-morrow, child ; Icanilot tell you 

no*(.i 8r»y,AUb«l, fip? Opd;t«k*«.p you, 
to save you from the^nares of the design-

snjj^fpMruuffl'FM

* M A f • ivT>anw>. ^ * . . "v—•' '•»
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! w* mit 
h* .ad.ned face, 

Full »ai>aflM, otc»re »nd pain, 
leolldiwl* Arro* tract.

And now, upon UIT Mr, cold brow,

Tfcy Voice 
Tbjravtrlt dwells vtt>qi>4. .'. ;.,'/•

My thoojhti  rtll: tnri|;t)» »o«, : .y 
' WheD memory backward glldca,
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j o
''Hew very 

mother," said 
aa«i her mpUie'r sa

".\yiiy should 
nlia evening than 
Mrs. Richardsta.

''All day long rojr Iieart hasMMp weary 
and tho wind rooanfM much Iflea griev 
ed child to-night, that it\fills my vcn 
soul with sadness. Thereiftytve been ol< 
memories crowding apDn m* brain, snt 
a well remembered faco andVform bar 
seemed to be about me. MBber> nine 
years ago to-night sister AlitArent
w»y

"Mabel, why^ do vou, spea£ of her 
Have you not been forbidden T I hs( 
fancied that you bad lotog ngo forgotten

Mrs. Richardson was v» 
said'this,'and turned her 
Mabel might not discover h

"Al£ d«ar mother, how 
you deceived younclf in belt 
would ever forget my earliest and onl; 
playmate. Although I was but a child 
scarcely eight years of age, how well d 
I remember 4b>7n^|bt ab.e came to m; 
bedside, .'an'u^JJsaVJ 
thodgbr
bade me (pod-bye, and 
wo were, Mabel, do m 
ernblc sister Alice. I am __ 
you for a long, long time, pcV^s for 
ever I" She was greatly agiiatod. 
well knew, for all I was so you.ig, and 
Wept'toitil tho gray dawn of morning.be 
etuyaitkacw that Alice was wretched 

ejgold and dark 
prayed

 ayedjor fath 
sbi 

>ur namej (**)e .buried her face
* as sorrow on 

I>Wc4.'h>r,' aid kmoblffed ho

ihjisctracd raging so fiercely within he
r not to 

'£& ler, and 
Mabel 

years, do 
.storjujf m; 

om me
"fe 1^. 1
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after her I was silenced by vou both ant
forbidden to Henti*n bar afenlkgW I
never believed, mother^that
fsrence
'^i*b. Am I right T"

chllda, Bat- why, eh 
wiry do you ppentb* trav^of ths past

mind that have long slept in1 silenoe, am 
tried to (aaoy Jwaia urgeUea f for k ha< 
pnly beeu fancy, a mothif cannot aaijly 
forget her child. Uawmaidi I bare suf 

n her absent*, npnfl aaf^jQbd1 ani 
m*y;own self know. Oh. bow I'biv«^ray 
cd to behold her lace 0000 more, to fol

I   a **t** *k,- k T^

and was betray'ed.'and til h: tile her.stiame, 
her fitthtr {Jrbve her from'.hls (?oor. tfow 
two months after, littlo Mabel came 'into 
the world. ' Oh, it was a iad story.' Her 
snfiertngs, and struggles * with poverty, 
want and stcicnest. God bo pitiful I "Get 
tho Bible, Mabel," said Alice, "and read 
to me the 23d psalm." ' ..........

Mabel did as she was directed, and SB 
she closed the book, Alice repeated:

"Ye»r though I walk through. 4he val 
ley of the shadow ef death. I will fear no 
evil, fpr thpu art with roe,, tbjr rod and 
thy staff they comfort -me," . and M the 
sound died from the lipa, the soul booked 
to enter upon a new life, , "where the 
wiqked ceas« Srom ; Jiro*,Wio«,, and, the 
wanry.arpatreat,"),,: ., ,.,,..  [.^ r ;.j   
... ''\» wiH hay* p».bttrdeaa ttw, blea* 
Qod, ilBc(,<yinB a«4 ,W"e will stand by 
her. gpldea iont,and : baptuca th«Mdeemed
of Uj» Lord,, who hav«ieo(oo op,. through-- * 

" ri »«H) '

first lessons," said Sturgis, 
the eminent mercbant, -'was in 1813, 
when! was eleven vears old. My grand- 
fathei had a fine nock of sheep, which 
were careiflilly'tended! during the war of 
rroge'tirhe*.' I wsa a shepherd "boy, and 

my burince-i was to watch the- aheep- in 
ha fields, A boy who was more fond of 
MS hook than the sheep was sent with me, 
>ut Lad tho work to ore, wUilo hp lay un- 
ler the trees and, read. I did not like 
hat, -And finitlly went to my gr^ndCatbsr 

and complained of J\. 1 shall 'never foiy 
kThd smfle of the 'old L gentleman
.IJ '..-I' •!... •! ...' '.Ill . • .'•'.'

"Ntver Mind, Jbaalbah, ' my boy ;' if 
you watch the sheep you wtH have the

That night Mabel slept but little. Her 
mother's agiUtiod.mlhgled with thoughts 
of her absent sifater, worked, too strongly, 
upon her tender nerves, and , the earl)-' 
dawn found tor seated at "hej window, 
'coking leisurely out into the streets.' A 
Tew birds were hopping about in the rose 
>nsh at the corner of the honso, and an 
occasional baker's or milk wagon was the 
 nly ..fo^tbt^HM^meavIt the 
early morning. Presently, casting h«r 
eyes down, they met the palo face of" a 
ittle ragged-clothed child, about nine 

yeanr'ofago, who looking sorrow folly up
her asked : "Please, ma'am, will you 

grva ine Apiece of bread P -
There was something iq the manner of 

the little mendicant that attracted M«- 
bet> 'attention. Was it fro A the /act 
that she, herself, was at the moment so 
so utterly wretched that the littlo trembl 
ing voles fell so sadly upon her ear ?

"Surely, that pleading, hungry face u 
no imposter,1 ' thought Mab«1, as she in 
quired :

Vs3ofcrVfcj«(L:d&arr;1 it H ? C 
tfei tirahimj'' 're^ltea 4l. WdnU 

timidly. ;
"Have you any parents?" '
"I have a mother, and she in siok. She 

said sho was hungry and cold, and for mo 
to see if I could get her something to eat, 
or she would die. Oh I I don't want my 
mother to dicF and the child *pbb*d 
aloud.   ;   ... i

"There, there, dry your tears, snd I 
will see wh.it can be dune for you. I will 
go with you, and see your mother." The 
child brushed away 'her tears aad loefcol 
np in astonishment. *

"WhyVwatynt live.lrfi nlo^ house 
like this. Wo have only one little room."

"That need not alarm you. I will go 
oad see what can bo doo« for -yea. , I will 
go an4 set what I can dp fot /yfur, aick 
mother. You lead thsjW*jr : , and I will 
follow. Stop I are you hungry T"

There is a obaraiing^tradttiob 
-ad Kith. the site oa which Urn Temple of

was erected. Hwaataidtobam 
been (^toupied in oonuDOa by two broth 
ers, one of whom had a family; the other 
kad twntt. On the spot -we*, a ield -of 
wheat. On the evening snoeeediag t&e 
harvest, the wheat b«Tlng been gathered 
in Aocks/the  Ider brcUer said unto his 
wife : ''My yptwger brother W unabi* to 
bear the burden, and but of the day; I 
will arise, take of my shook*, and .place 
with bis, without bis knowledge." The 
youpger brother being actuated by. ths 
same benevolent motives, said within him 
self: "My elder brother - ha* * family 
and I have none; I . will contribute to 
thsir support; I will arise, take of my 
shocks apd place with hi* without, his 
knowledge."

Judge of their mutual astonishment 
when on the following morning, they 
found their respective shocks uodimioish 
cd. This course of events transpired for 
several nlghtr,' when ''bach' reeved in his 
mind to stand guard and solve the my.- 
torj.. Ths did so ; whet, oa the fallow 
ing night, they lost each other half-way 
between Iboir respective shocks, with 
their arm* foil.

Upon ground hallowed by such asso 
ciations as this was th« Temple of King 
Solomon erected   so spacious, so magni- 
fincpnt, the wonder »n,d admiration of the 
world, Alas 1 ip these day*, how mauy 
would sooner stes,! their brother's whole 
shock, than add to i^ a single sheaf 1

'to cat since dry before yesterday ,at noon; 
but I did not tell my robdi*r,or»ho would 
crj, nnd&ay.sho didn'tkaow.what would 
become of me'nfler she was gone." 
; Mabel gave her some food, which the 
child readily ate, and then proceeded on 
,heir'erriny ;o* mercy. ' it -was morcy'in-

dcjiLres.were mpder-l.
ife. and, a. fine buck WM worth a bundled 
lollsrs. ' (could not exactly make put In 

my m(nd what ,{t was, but! had grist 
confidence In him, for he was a judge, 
ind had been to CJongresa in Washing- 
on's time*, so I concluded that it was all 

and 1 went,back contentedly to the 
_ After I got bto th,e fiem could 

iotteepbia words out of my head.  
rten I^thought pf Sunday's lesson,: 
Thou hut been faithful over a few thing* 
t will make thce ruler over many things..' 1 
'began to see through .it,' ^Terer you 

mtnd who ne^letjts h|s du,iy,; bft, |pu 
aithful, and yon wilUhave your reward,"

"I received * spcona lesson soon, after 
t came to New York a* , a. clerk to the 
ate' Lyrhan tteod. | X morchant. from 

Ohio, who knew me, camo to buy goods, 
and saidY ''Mak'e y'our Be1f so ^seful 
that they cannot do without you." I 
took bis meaning quicker than I did that 
of my grandfather.

"Well, I worked upon these two idess 
until Mr. Reed offered me a partnership 
in the business. The first morning after 
the partnership was made known Mr. 
James Geery, the old tea merchant, call 
ed id congratulate me. and, he said: "You 
are, all right. BOW,,, I^bavq only one wore 
V>advicewgive ,you. fie carefnf. wljp 
you walk ti^e streets with,!? that, .was 
lesson number throe."

And what valuable lessons they are! 
Fidelity in all things ; do jiour .tost for 
yopr employers; ctupefulaesa about jour 
associates., Let every boy tak» t^cse lei- 
 on*, home And study them, .wail.. They 
are the. foundation stoqc* ol ,d 
and hynorab)« success. ., ^

articles of furnituro an/ old cook-stove, a 
rough table, and one chair. In one cor 
ner pf/th.p rbuta, apoj a straw .taattres*, 
lay a (loot, fcmablated woman, lu1 the last 
stages ofcousumptioD. Upon seeing Ma 
bel, she reached out hor hand, and said

poverty and want, but above all,, to see 
bow ths broklcii-hearUd'dW'- ''

"I came to see if I could not be of as- 
sUtance to you."

"Not now r'it U masi tv.r,* Mid Mabel 
saw that It was with Uie greatest effort

fered her a d,rink, .She shpok her. head, 
atad looked -inSdoosly kboot'tfce toom, 
reached oi»th^hand,.and,drawl*g her 
child to her, clasped h«r to her heart, 
lj«r lips moved, and oodJkofaall^fti* 
words "Lord" and "8aVroUr*^'ri'ke»td. 
Enough to know IBM stwitys hnploriug 
divine prpUcdorLfit tno 'child she felt 
she wu BO soon'to leave alone in the 
world,, Alpof.-wiilioot a raoUjar'* tender 
lov*, a, inpjh.r'a k\*t|c«4 cans. > JiM ahUd 
sobbed violently and hid.ita jiacain. :tha 
bedclothes. A few moment* passed in 
silence, saWifnomwnVof tne'sick; 'and 
UM si|b»ef tha stricken, qluld* y Mj^btI. 
Richardson's eyes filled with tears as she 
looked? qpoo ^ihe] jaleaig. >C(QBJ, ! lUe1 
silence was at length broken.by the sick 
lafy, who turned to/MaWl arid''inquired

The bride and groom, answering to the 
name* of Andrew a«d Busy, were field 
hanoMrf onimpeilcfinWe ^minei' oTdixl, 
and both had passed the first half century 
of life. ' Their dress, however, sUowid 
that they had hot entirely esah,eived the, 
follies of their youth, for, though. ru4( 
and cheap, as''became their oogdition, i! 
Was nevertheless embelllshc^, wjtb t)i«s< 
billi of gewgaws' aqd 'giaripg; ( finery 
bright colored ribbons and tics (^ 
the negroes delight..__

With the most deoorena grarit* <Ue 
preacher began.- V ;n ./>:.- ..m 1

"Andrew, doe* > yarlob dis yer 
man)"-  /. '     .ii n< ' ..!) ii  ! . '••

"I dus so," was the r«piy. '
"Will yon promise to stick tloM' 

time and 'tarnity, renouncing all odors 
ati' cleabiug to her forcbsr an' eber, a» amenT" " ' " " ' " ,".' \. '"'"

"iwiiidat:^-11 ;"',1;::^"",1 "' 1 ""''1 '
"Will you lub', honor apd 'be\ 
"Hold on dar, Qle .J'aclt l'1 Interrnptex 

the groom','with no littts's^ow of |n<flg- 
aadod; Taint no use talking to dl* nigyai 
'bout 'bey in do wimmen folks, enny 'cen 
olemiss|". i. ir ,./,;: .. , . .   (.1- 

"Silence dar, ynu,nwdnmptiouj| nigger 
roared the wrathful pxtachwr'>h»t £>i 

fur spUia,de,gr»bity vh.d« VMlon. 
*|y maJWw ob fpr/q, aflf inst»« 

slblp to dq [cAs.ipo,,;Sow ; don't yoa g< 
fir to open your black mouf' until da 
thne fur you Jo speak. Will yon promise 
to lub, honor aa"w*y (Aadrew srill shakV

' irer

, Alicxi, thoj, ni/p y»ar».»io 
bade you goodib«».ln yovr HMle truodle^

a little tffengjfk;;;', ^jajj^ii ,,,r^ Ir.MI
( Mabol could n/tt ,ap*i>fc,,. ibut pressing

nerdglng.«l«ter , to ^er .heart, <ui»gled

plntssan' peotmA*' frokm MfHt1i% an 
making imoovtd»p«wlr»f»H  b«r prt-' «" M " f "'fl
/ ur. ^| .tWWJ* ***»'*&

 "* , /    :,,". ".,r',;,'y
' Den 1 pronounce de*ajr*r tvowttopMs 

to b< man an' wlf*, an' whom ty' tord 
hasjoiaad togeddtr, Ut no man go fdr 
to put dem asunder."' ' <  ' 

Here an uproaf'aroae among 
betokealngadllenma entirely an 
by Old Jack-. For, iaasmaoh a
- . , * r   ' iu I .'   . t *«4 > 'jbrgolten to..; require , to4MMU. .  
Susy, they"

Andrew might be bww^by 
'InatrisMaw, 8wy  » * still a! 

1 WrsfeatUUmauUi

remony over 
  ooupln were fi

Women have more, thaart
ow men have the heart to pay thirty 

or forty doll»»s fl>» s.

 '- The-UlnVrenos between the cool: and
thelr,,U«n*Qg»U»er. it in* » lobg aad her loverTs.UMonaiiMka.ilMi 9)Mt] 
alpry *U» ^'.teW.- Ho^ khe loved|>he other meeU fte 000^ "T Tj
fi   1(1 ,; ' ;,,;,'," ' '   .. -.4 \ I i /- »

«,.*»»..»U Ai A .t imifSXSfS^^ 
uch moods of feeling «nd tr*aiaaent a* 

make np the element* of the intant'alU*, 
t i« paairive as wax Ut tne'seaL'' So that

nucleus of a'crystal, may
rr ; 9r, boirleten   mnt.uif.i»*jtai

natter present :a the quiokeaiaf ,«fgjRJll 
uffice to produce jtafpnnity: ooasiderinf 

also, on the oilier hand, what nic*. con 
ditions of repose. In one casn, and what 
accurately modulated supplies of heat la 
the other, are necessary u «. perfbtt" prb- 
daot then only do we begin to imaglfce 
what«orktisKQir%on u the seal ,pf.a 
child in this first Ojbaptar of "T*i >hi 
age .of impression*,,.;, .,,, ", ,'  ; .., }

B&Pr'T HA».
iu, Tj •»:!....'

I noticed a mechanic among a number 
ofoi(iera,at ^ork in a )lo^«J psofile^i bu 
a yttle w_ajf fcoxn mjr pjico, who , alway 
nppcared, 1 to-be4"a^m»fry, humor, who

be.evef;ao^d,»Q glopqjjr.
hi*

countenaaca, Meeting, him one morn 
(nj, 1 atk$d.hira,,tqUU me tb», aecre^ o 
kis constant flow of spirits. "No secre 
Doctor;" he replied. -4-hftve rot one o

she. has a)wsys-a word'of cncourageme^ 
for me; when I go homo she alway 
meets me w^th, a tender, kja* ; ; and she U 
sure to Jxj rea^y with my meals; and sh 
has done so man v tilings through the day 
to plcaso roe, so that I cannot, fi^dj, it; in 
mj heart to speak upkindjy to anybody.' 
What jinfluence, .then hath woman or* 
the heart of man to soften Hand to ma.V< 
 it thp fountain of cheerful aad pjire »mo« 
tlonsT, ^peak gently.,, .then ;( a happy 
smile and, a kind word of greeting ^after 
the.tolls, pf the day »re over, cost nothing 
and go. Jj»r.toward roak^ng a hpm« banpj 
apd peaceful.;^/?*-, £ ratlin? i

Obterve him yery <juiqk the ohildl* 
is, iajthe psjsiT»,ag»Oti»fuwy, to««<di

«t
Iooki,.voice* and motion* , It perracaaJ! 
facts and oolort atad son ash.; Every-acti-*

gHef gathero the little Infantile fiace kit* 
* Responsive sob. WIHTI ltdd of won

un-

! . H r. 
prayer, andloojai.mj nji?u*Jjr . frith her inPJ--V--I    --- .-B imrna : r -y  " 
that exploring watch that signifies 
spoken p'ray'er. 1 tnhii1 child is hki 
fretfhfly, scoffed; Jerked, or 'siinply 
MM«UnaflSctlbnaUly-W'no' warmth of
^uuvuv^ij •v«a**1Hu«w*r| •» •wiat.ftuv pwug v»

jastlfist whloklk fejt ^frardlt;' 4nd' so 
ft b'TWWed by WrJrrtUW- by 'frrWTTB— » "J'~r~~ Tf,i;",V .

^r,..   _/ fretfulrfess, HavTnfc th'ns 
i'mb/e*ked]tnt 'tWat kind1 of iropatie'qce 
^ H'-tiatare'which''Is fel^ toward lt| ant 

Irnf IkltlMilly Into the bad mold' of- 
TOJ('as'try*«io4liw. There '"ti great 
Tnpvianvalnlhli manner., even to the -   ' 1 |rint^.-HnkU"" ^

Fwitt1irg«t undiVntifh Btytteihi' tmp'res. 
t^-., wiv' w JUMHI reV.n; Werif aud

doubt that aR the most pMDhe^. hate^l 
pwnmrtnK m-natuM Whara4tri ; al 
Ute most even, Mwl.v.'urm and' tfne are 
prepared, in a treat defTVT, by the band 
llngof th» Bunrtry. 'To th«M ka4 all

"ttccVed for a time by. the maaojosj.of 
thb numerous fleet now maiataiM^ {*) 
the Wrath Paclflb oy the BriHsTi govw*. 
toent, EabaiamasBacres "fiafa 'cfemei- 
ced again at.AptT. Th'e riabWM of1 "thla

mong the most *nadsa»i*iia: Vnl^n****, 
 swell as being tVe,most: 
cAnn|ba|s.j 
ceiv'ed th'i '' 

schooner I r-t 
IsJknd fbrsu'ppJiL. _ 
asbote lit rjl.i^Torttt, 

i.myftutfj i

-
where ihfere were

..i , Ik'f

Mestragsle.hntil
trien.;
l-«ard the «WN«.
their cannibal tests,' witbMC
to
alivo.
7 .  ̂ 7-TTTT'.mir v 

returning to the soetie pi
sent five ormod boat* i 
natives) moatered in rbne, ar

wbiojj tb^jt. 
endeavored to ,pr 
Captain Dawson,1 
know tho rate of his' 
drove them beak with 
and captured the 
cover the merest 
riblo feast. Embolden 
they thought a chock, to _ 
oats, tbo native*, who' had 
into the mrxoi

i 
otuor burned down

the place, and rettirned 
Bel*. This night fcave 
Kanakas k, bat not so, Wrl 
wooks later tho 
Rcino Ilortenso, . 
island to bur jams, wrns' , 
these maatiable wt*tbh

' • •;*• 'L •«.
a country sqmro for s ». . 
tlirae Wttnostcs being examinee! 
IhtygawWm steal'lt *'waV 1 
voluottered as Crjuteer for Josfa, Vhewtaf '   
th**ocpe'of tto* s4nlrq'* Braitti a*** an*" 
addreHJed hUna»folmwa? .:; >-' .'« a-'iion

"M^jr.U please jour
  tah^ish . this, man.'*;- hoo4^v, ,,-wiABjaftD 
alindowjof doub^fof J,vh.avf ,/Lw 
nesses rrady to iwear that theyj'^^ IJ 
see him »tc»l it!,'' 0 ' 1 ' ";' - ' '

The K^uito rested his head"! 
inomelit* or}.* his bind, a* 
tawngtit, aW wi

it.»^..<?» Iy, t»iw»

evil *Uoc*a4o.ab ih«4**Bfi«
.1 v.r.'ii merlin

i ri't . i iTl**. t^^^Tm^f ^^w '"
of but his illustrioua aqces^>rv i*

to ttfem U uiffleir tround. '
1 • "•' ,• ' " ; *-* 1 "'

How doe*, a pibsber-.    
a man.4naw.lKg bfcwlfaja«n<{ 
«he is water U« - " '



-* ^

BUINIHti THI
It ^ill £* aegfC I*)-: Hie gtraordinary

ock, from 
anamaker

coat/if ION*, point your gun
• -**J- —

oihtr

~ rais,B»»»|aar 
ate tiattf As Uk

SATUWW, PECEIIBE«, 5, J874-

U.S.:

0. THTJUMAK,
Or* OHtQ.

. THOMAS F.'' F

accidental adopting of young
4lRpbu>soo, '.elgowh^re mentioned in 

giv«a N0 a*.good excuse to

. , nnojjutbf •_
thick |3aoea, and if loaded be c<

in gbttjng over a fenta {be ttun
»?
sider" NCTOT carry the gun across tbe
back of the neck and shoulders with 
one hand on the heel plate and (he 
fingors of the other band stuck into

necessity 9? blowing through a gun 
to see it it is loaded. Tlitt Jact «un 
be determined with U*a tattfBeir joat

roach of annul children. Never get 
upon a stump \ri<ib your gun fa hand 
to notice iyhore the game is. You 
may accidentally slip land jar tho wea 
pon, causing it to explode. A .case 
of this land occurred in this vicinity 
a toy years ago, and the >oaa*j man

1 • law words of warn- 
ri»%.ia)*V'wrt«af«dviee, to all who 

i mwBpjsr are brought into con. 
with tbese_dangerous weapons. 

- '^^^^3aitonM» without lock; 
stock or barrel," trn the < 

VjbVjflfl ttdl' whosa

•t 

1

poetry in 
,atv>,:Tb«> moat cosuaoa cana* of aecj- 

hiim flr«flroj» la earalaafneM, 
knpwfodge M to 

• manner prosing the gape, 
Cao»e is .the poor and

of to* gun i£oejt 
pay arrive fron) dif- 
Ia*»ib*si»y, egotism 

to/»ho« BDeooibuij how 
to

was killed in#tawtljr. Be positively 
certain in loading that the wads are 
driven home. Never fire off any gnu 
whose mnzzle is stopped up wfth 
dirt, enow, or any other sub 
stance. Finally if you would certain 
ly be on the safe aide sell your gun 
and never p$rw4flne to be 
iato- the hoaae,

OABi

A Bru^'ofOa^ Htt, Phi|U(Mphia. th.t 
Ihoy liafe aet th^irjrtgijbittr jk»<lvano« 
of all former years, aa to make it necea- 
aary, metaphorically, "to burn th« bridgea 

HtacefcrUi mr great 
Houae U pledged lo •«•
to mark down their itoclf kt 'n^Qrc* re- 
prestffting the very amall per oont, dep 
manded hy a ;'atrictly ca»U" trade ; W> la 
bel every g«ri»ent with 4(1,0' nhnie and 
cbiuMcter ol ita material ajrd U»e ooe.only 
price for whiuh.it cun.be bought j t# fjar- 
nlih thp >ustomer a ilgnod Gunr»o;<«;up- 
on ffiiicli, if for any rvfi*P,9 V U.diaaaUa- 
fied with hi* purchase, ho can return (t 
within '}0;d«yi,«nJrcceirp back laia uioa-

al filed a suit for 
If. Eatiin a«.In»t tho Baltimore 
omjictydlt£»fi Companjr for 
age«. He 'Wti .forth that on October 28.

iit to1874, b* agre«ii
pnfokaae for the Ifeflr York
Aaaodatlop ^fty roqnd-t^fp tfpielf,

r ad to
eadi

TM which induce 
bvt by ftnr the greatest 

putting guns and
e hands of boja npt jet

tJM>fl>
of game without 

4^, feaj^aining influence of come 
«idef AtfMKaV After uau» Bating 
pdb ttivwovda or away' from town

doem 
, and

.tbsjr gwt makes, 
•Aartsmas thsy are. With 

, or pftener with none 
iropar charge to load 

al-
k' it may be of fair quality, is 

)4ttHDJto pec**, with the result of a 
f asi krm lost, if nothing •worse, 

mdfir $fteen years of age baa 
)pa4fi4 gun in 

hpa, JMk4s, lasjiaas in oomnany with 
sajsijS tililis and more earperiepced per 

il^ like thi», V
|T _ _ , pot owpreT&ryday. there- 
IfcpliSrWs parent permits his 

.a gun and marob 
away. Tbe ds£yproM thm fa)l has 
bin (Died with scores of gunning 
n^ibajps, and, the number pf instant 
deaths arang them fta* L>«en enor-

oy, xia retrorsum "npal«|> backward," 
now lor tlio extwu'no ntub'.inKmout, cor 
ner Sixth «nd )I«rkct Street^.

One day lait week Mr. Eben Olanding, 
residing near Milliiigton, Kant county, 
want out in ft m»nh early in tha morning 
to shoot mmkrata. Finding ag-itd rat
•belter, kit. Orandlng Mnted himself at 
a couvonl«ul dbtano* to wateli for rata 
After being Moreted Mine time, he ob- 
aervod » dark object etne'rge from 'the top 
ol tlie raUhelUr, and qrick M flnah he 
blazed away at it, but to hl»( horror, found 
when to»la-«^ftt inat*a<i' of a" hulakrat 
the dark object rarnrt^t tobtlhr roji 
of the bead of a Uegrt) bnv, wboae WkUHe*
•txm eoutJnootl Elr."6lan4rh(fAhat ho 
had shot the boy in thejlead. • Ht) ran to 
him and.loyV bjn ;l>fwe, •"rf / h»J '''«.
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'Ifwe said befote many injuries 
coma' from using guns of inferior 
mjike sod workmanship.

w»,.mesa a}| single barreled guns 
• at from one to seven dollars, 
l •doable guna selling from five 

t& JUteM doBara. They are made 
ftx3tevscTfcp'and refuse {run and ar« 

known among sportamen as 
A good singla bar-

eacb
to carry the bolder over dcfeixjlaof* rail 
road ant) ita connection*: to New
•nd back again orer the aatyo 
Washington ; that hy the contnct 
waa good To/f'Btf een d»ys from apd after 
tfee: 234 ofr Octob>r, and in Uw wa* good 

long thereafter ** the holder-should 
ni). Defendants cK'ling the tftkets 

toXuw York and teturn;" 
that p]Mlntifl*|>aid IJO for a»ld ticke', co- 
dorted "N-. 687," that be traveled over 
said road to Kew York, and left there to 
return'to thN rttf'on November 0 I*»t, 
with said ticket I rcgnlarly delivered the 
coujmns from thV (lo.k«t in New Jersoy 
end PeDiisylvaflla, the laatdellvery being 
after'mtdtilght between Pbllodelplita and 
\S iliuiujtou ; that between Baltimore 
and Washington on the morning of tlie 
7th of Norembcr he handed 'bo conduc 
tor ilia taut odupon, and tbft conductor re- 
fQ&cd to reotire the s4rae,sayrog Miirt tbe 
time for which U had ocen iafcidd'bad ex 
pired. The cnndnctor then called 'the 
bntkeatnnn, and, againtt tbe plainljff"* 
will and proteat, forcibly, intnliingly and 
violently tspelled him from the car, thus 
comix-lling him to walk aever*! mile* to 
Wiuhington, to the great danger of lifu 
from passing train*, and health, fforo In 
sult, wounded feelinga and exposure: that 
tbe conductor in*nltlng'y ' rejected tbe 
ticket*, anil publicly amrrted that said 
tjcket did not authorise plaintiff to ride 
brtBre,ep Baltimore and Washington, al- 
fjipugb he MI, told U>at poiqlucton on 
t'<e aame train l>ai] received other coupons 
from the aame ticket on tha night of tb« 
Cth an4 morning of Ibo Tth initan'*! that 
withput p'aiatir• knowledge on* of tbe 
defendant'* agent*, Edw. fJ. Young, !h> 
ae»t«d in aaiU tieket a jlroviao to ttri* : »f- 
feci, "good IXr paaaafe until 7o**Bbet 6' 
1874," an* that spch provi*«' w*s wfthQUt 
plainlilTs knowledge, apddeftlidMt bav^ 
ipg no figtlt W Uw* Ba«h TtrnVtMT'ilekot, 
tbo usn» was fintfdulsat a4d : 'odfitMry to
*grts?mcnt- •'"' • l* 'i •'•'••

TORBTlAMKIi

County Mcheolla x JV»IMJJ....,.-..,...,.........11V JJ
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OEO. W.k.CO«rEB, tnannf.

OT

wourjds properly attended to, when it 
w«a fapnd Uiat the wounda wtn «Jf a 
trifling cbaiadter. ',Tbe boy's father at 
oneo pracaedei totUe nearrH wiaf'**n^ei 
bad a writ iajusd fat Mr. Qiandina;. • and 
ia defiMlt.or bail be waa lodged in jail 
to await the action pf tbe Q«and Jury at 
the May Term. '_•_•__•• • •' •'•'

JusiiM^sfikfii n stw TORI.
-I,I«»T»I'I • [ .«- •->' O!'. l'*l J • ' - - ••

' Mw. Jo*i* MaiMfleld Jtrtited ak N*w 
York InatFiMayfroM'Liverpool by the 
•teatper- Parthia. Borne IndU* bridled at 
tSe idea of aittlng at tbe table with her, 
and found a mouthpiece in an Erie rail 
way director, who remonstrated with th<> 
captain on the subject. The bitter aaid 
that it waa bis ba«lnt*s to treat politely, 
axl protect tn their right* aa passengera, 
all' pontons who beb»re with propriety on 
board his ship. As Mrs. Mansfield con 
ducted h*r*elf with perfect dcoorum, ho 
could take no oognfiaftce of any prujudi- 
cea that might eiist against her.

BOUXO THK FIRE.

' Round tbe b Urine ftre we ait,
Wliilut the wind howla'lond without; 

Past the wiudow mow flake* flit, 
Drifting, whirling round about. 

Crackle, flicker, blaze the log*, 
Dancing shadow* on tbe wall, 

What care we for snow* or fog*,,
Wrapt in cloth** from TOWER UALI.. 

Indoor* or out, hail, rain, or shine, our 
npl«ndid Cfotbiug i* comfortable, durable, 
and reliaMr. asd 1* lower in price than 
any to be found elsewhere1 . BEtfNETT 
A CO., TOWBfcJHAlTL,. No-618 MAR- 
TEKT STREET, half-way between Fifth and 
Sixth Blreeh, PiiitAiXhPinA.

9UmiR IS THE CHK&iPEAKK.

•Tbe oyitrr ptlngy Mayflower ws« tunk 
by »n unknown scboontri in" ClieiapeH.Vc 
Day, yeaUrday morning.' Five of tboae 
on bdard WM drown«T. Thrurias B. Qreen 
owner of the pungy, and Janica Tllma'n 
of Bofc'ou cludg^rothq ringing- FUman 
WM froMu to death but Qreon vaa . res 
cued In the afternoon.

I|V rlrtna pf two writs qf fltrj f&oi<)4, la- 
nicu out of'lLe Circuit Court for Wicomjco 
county, one «l"the snit of Jnll» A. D R»yne 
against Janux U. Smlili, SUnsbury W. Smith 
Ji|hp p/Pcrdue^KnocUa.Saiith and tt'll- 
liitn IJru^blejf ; KP<] Pne »t th« suit of B, K. 
Jaotsonlt'Co., against ftmiburr Vf. Smith, 
I II»T« levied upon and «»lt*d all lli»i tmct 
of lnjjil »itu»t^d IP r»r«on»' DUtriti, Wicom- 
|co vouiity, known a* the

Scth Sinitji Und,
coaulning

22$ ACRES,
more or lett, as tae proporty, qf aald Stani- 
bury W. Smith, aiid will, OB Uie
26tb DAY OF DECEMBER, 1874,

at 1 o'clock P. K,, at tb* Uoart Houm door, 
i* *aid county, stll all the right, till* and 
interest of laid Sunibury W. Smith, te and 
In s»id tract of land fer cub lo saliufy said 
writ* and com.

WM. 3. UOOBK,
Sheriff, 

Ptfi-5 — Is.

BLACKSMITHING!

'IV) THE PUBUC »nd mr p»lrom. Hiring de- 
X lorwluotl lo Biftk« & reduction la my prices, 

commeutunU) with the necMtllln of tbo tlmr*. I 
will, from IbU duo. do work H the following 
prlcti :
Horse-Shoeing $1 00.
Drawing on light Tyres, 25 eta

•' " new " . 50 eta.
New Plows 15 eta. per pound.

Othtr work

while no doubU 
fit U> uMoaa be

bar-

Innlsssjithaa twenty dolhu-a. Stahjing
make tbe common 

look M w»U M the higher priced 
kmf mannir an paint apd|aji-"-

JTer CbndUion.— Vrom .taptnio Kc»l 
M pCurlj- , who arrived b*r6 yatterday on 
tjic c^mer Ilenolute, belod^lng U? tho 
wrecking firm gf U. «nd J. Biker & Co., 
wo (father the following partioulan In re 
gard to th* condition oftbeiunken itearu- 
er Louliians i Her imokoslMk U lying 
on bo* waTn deck, broken in tvOrindhcr 

beam U about ohe foof out or the

aj be snot with
And BOW atW wnsals of eWUice aa 

kdlesigiaa. N-ver bring 
ln*o«ke awnM.' fFLte

i AM^'IO pt^trtt M4wu'" :4b '"

•water «t low tide. Ber cargo >U beat) all 
dbchargrd by the dt»«r», fl<topt »ereh 
ton* of pig irop, Her •Wih'ri, chain*, 
a»d all wovabU artfolas B»f« Ne\i accor-
•d- Jl'r joiner*' work b all gob* to the 
Biaio deck. Four large dial in bare been 
pit under btrbo'.toa^juijj .}!>», bul^ of tlie 
boat u In good condition except a few 
plMka off her port 'guard, It t* totuld-. 
end BOW only a qa*at4u« of tlojc at to b*r 
4t\\<rtrf fa Baltimoie. UaptsiA

k a( Ibe wmikta 'fwnM, ••«! 
four trtvU paNtoon*' tying al -Qieal

All «th»r work hjr Ihe p*and 10 uU, 
ml proper! loiKta f dec*.

WM. H. OKAY, 
Ckoulm bt, talUburr, MJ, 

D**-*—If,

TjlUKXITURE!! FUBNITUBKI!!

FURNITURE!

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS 0? 
WALNUT CHAMBER ANDPARLOR »u ITS, AT 

ROSEXDALL & CO'S.•H ;•, . . ^ ' • ~ " i 
CALVEBT8T.

Tkcf«'areBerea gtri atndcnla in' tho 
Col by Unircnlty, at WatorrilU, Maine- 
Tile male* hare proteated again** the in 
novation, but the females bchnvc an well 
and an ao far abdre the a»er»g»of th«!i- 
daaaanatea la acbolanbip.that the preju 
dice agaiuat them la djing out.

The Supreme Court of Pennnylvauia 
/haa decided tbat an exprcaa agent odlcct- 
ias ntpnay foi wbtikjr marked "C. O. D." 
and tent iuto a. local-option county, it 
guilty of a violation of (be local option 
law, an he (a VlrtuaUy acting aa an agcn 
for tB» aale of L'jjuor,

l» tmiduet* to U pladefl fo |to» 
*i° t^os, ao^doar mtofn B«n(Oona BOW ••Jtr 

tMt, •iltiiar.aJbw<4ay<

.if. kt. w»« csnpty, and 
ban<U.a0Uto be more 

Guns en freqwotly be 
alUrtbecap f« removed,

tbe'-Ti^nihate Wi^ which it U 
charged adheres to tie tube, and is 
UMSfcMlr'M.sj0im,«s wb«n enclosed 
in i*a ̂ rpbr: priaou. ; Dneeb-toading 
gnus"!••»** ̂ "Kreat aJrantage over 
runszle loaders in this /espait (IB Well 
a* i*\»«My «iib«w. Oa bringing them 
ir.to.llk* iKMtM MtewUHB load can bo 
i-enHTgAnrkh'**! rua«b facility M «re 
jrosaof* Ike ea^ frou> ^i* ordinary

i paint upward, and 
UM ludw kepi at the half cock notch

SENTKKCKR TO BB llANosD.>Jo«buaOrtf. 
fib, ta« colored man lately eoirtictvd of 
tb« anurdcr of Ml** Boajm Tavlor, lu ths 
OirMttCcHirtfor Harford ctxintj", baa 
been fenlcncftl to l.« btrnt;. Itie Otfr- 
emot Kill a|>j>oioi the'tlajr1 for tha rixtcn- 
lioa-' -i.-iii > ••"• '«>•••' "'• ' '• '•! '• ••
• : ,.••:.,-. • .11 I'Kaa , ii i ,.;•••. f '..''' :

M«tb*n <k> aoV Ut root darling* suObr
•*»tl, Us WbooKUit;Ooo.jb, if 7eu have a 
ret»«4y •» keor.at hand. .Ua« Dr. Ball's 

«nd tbe'lattts aoffarera will
:t:i»v

. .
Tk<ko><. 4ruti<, iriplon, •laUalnc pill*, rw- 

•IrvcUd of crudo. CMFM • -d Mllr *k|mll.nU,

SKIU0PM
_• j •' j»op-muoMEnXaU

A. tcrioiM riot. occurred ueai1 fchww'a 
ViJUgc. f*., jfaUrdaT nwniof. " It »p- 
pe«n Oiat AouUwenty.fiv* abated lui- 
iaa |u|neraproMr4ltb« river fcvm 
•trcng't and Wiavpd riiitus'lj'/. 
the women and children frttn» the 
but were driven, baok, bv the , 
SyUequeotly abou^ ' 
crotaed t r|y.r from'

HM> pla^o fo-flay 
Italian* wcro killed and maojr otbfrf *«-, 
v«j-«l/ wovoded. while their antagoQlala, 
tscaptd |n)'ur>. , Further Misubbj, it if. 

be ptq rented, b/

.. and HurUI 'Juk«. ABll'BIU*M'OrMulM— 
"L|til« Ol4»r Ulb.nlt or>(^tn» IB ftrrt

•ttnt t>CBM**> (ross Ui*J*km nTfh* *»«M »l*^ 
.hi* r««u »»d b«rtn th*lr *etlf« ntdiclaal nrlocl-

•4«..fcl«k, w>Hn worked l«to llltlt rVUeia or 
Dru\>l*i. fMrMlr Urnrilt** mattant •«€<», 

•n ««b MtU.V.II.ru uu»* u>4 |M>v*riVl M

THE rUKTTIEST PAJNTED

COTTAGE SUIT.
And Best Assortment of

Dining Itoom and Hal
... . AT ; '..;..v 

ROSENDAI.E'S,
<J S. CALVEBT ST, 

THE MOST. SUBSTANTIAL

Kitchen and Bar Boom
. FURNITURE;

i i - Ar*o a foil Assortment of

MDKBOARDS,
~NTB.lt TA, . .,.,, 

MATTftESSKS,
•****» ' -' /^V* rf k rvi ri f V

Coucan in America, and leading Ike

Cab be foxrnd atourUr^e Warerooms 
No 6 South Oal vert Street All our 
own Manufacture • ' •

cuT'irads \eier,

of Wcntmorlaud county, who baa, arrir«4
wttb forcp on the acute.

lliis pi)*/ bos Uio Jarg«at circuUtioii 
of any paper in VYicomicc county.

J, A, STAMBACH 4 Co.,
-.,{..ir.m I'fttU i*i%y b* ...T. ,.',

. ix>wnrr
Mi* u In M r«prn*^i«d

-
hlrh «• 

Uniruut ill

'SUBHCIHHE FOB TH>3

-COME AMD OIVB US A-TEIAL.-

ROSENDALE & CO
0 8. CulTert 3t " : j ,..''

With «r wlibont ike V*s Jnbilatoto, and Vox 
UuBuuia TwaoVo Hop*. Alsetb*- :
The IsMlcu STE1.1W4Y fUio-Tfct bfia-

tttal (MM* I1AMDEY FlUM, ud
•it I1MEI rhnat.

Any of lk« abort nuiieal inktruratuu will 
,l>»d«ll»«r«(l In good or4ar o* applleatloa 
to the MDdciiigPtd. ,|n»yln.tru«i«n^ar-, 
tunWa. W. A. C. \Vir.LlAM», 

•Nov. llih, 3m. D«lmar, D«l.

\\ x "''\!'
U A

ENORM<
•Thlrtoen year* of InttrMtod «nd MUMMP oba*rratton or different 

lUhlng and extending the )*rg>«t OlpJhlng trade In t«e Onltod 8tl

Conclusions: '«tr&H

op>y bMi*, oox^Utoafwifh the very lowest p*t«Mt- - •-• - •' "

Tluu. though juatlce dq«e not req»»lre ||, oomlbrt suid sMtUal eeourlty . 
mated by giving to the purohuor tho privilege not enly of Exchange of Ooodsu but of 
the ^.mje witbla «. glve^ time, «wd h«ve prompuy jr*«4: aa«J, Me

That *• ouatomer* iutt4nUly Inquire Into ^ie ah«i«M*er am« quality of arUeUe 
may. not always be correctly Informed, or fully understand tha..alarka.r 
fhe authority and guarantee of tht fin*, bearing a printed -*" '•TtT"1-u rf 
of the B<xxU. ahoulf be M^w»^. !*

a Label. T~

^ " •• . • : ' • • •:?aepted oa* or another of tfaeee qonolualons,

BUT WE UNHESITATINGLY ADOPT THEM
•nd oonfldently relying on the approval and eupport of an Intelligent
•u0vumte •what we believe to be the beet ayetem In the w^vld, and >ve

OUR CARDINAL
••!. A BBOWN,

WANAMAKER A BBOWN, 
WANAMAKEB A BBOWN, 
•WANAMAKEB A BBOWN, 
WANAMA&EB A BBQWN, 
WANAMAKEB A B3OWN, 
WAHAlfAKCB 4 BBOWN, 
1TANAMAKEB A BBOWN,

B. Oor.

I .1?

a 9. Cktr,
a E. Oor.
8. E. Oor. On and Market I
8. B. Gar. 8th and Market^
& i; Oor. Mb s«d Harkst Bl%

FULL

PCPL^NATION AND ELABORATION: '
h OF WANX»1AKER 4 BROWrfS NEW PLAN.

la) MtVf ' ' Houaea doing a credit Inulneee wnurt provide tor loeeee on bad Aeiata, To bees 
III lUelTi euoh loeaee themeelvea would drive them-out of bu*lne*>. Therefore • per eent, 4e) >. 

prioe of each article eold, to cover thl* laakager, ejod CW*.9ff * ?Kj*jt*>lftt

1KHE

"OHB
FHIOC,"

The fulrnMt of thl* feature of our plan all will pralee. It 1* *lmply UrVftfnfil ()|| . 
alike—exacting nothing from lndl*po*ltlon to bargain or Ignorance, and at the. aaoale). . 
time, conceding oil that ehrewdnea* on the *hrewde*t onwtomer1 * peirt oould poaalbly 
extort, because the "Orjc Price,"' which, we mark «no«r good*, (hall Invariably be)

NOT the " Tlrat" Prioe, but the LAST and LOWEST PBIOB.
In ether word*, Salecmen or "Headmen 11 are not allowed, i«rWlar( ordlAar^ clMuaa- 

atanoe*, to fall below a certain figure! It le at that, or at a totctr figure, that we now deter 
mine to mark our good*, calculating the coat to the exact penny1, ignd nxlng tW* prioe at C^«. r > 
low rate afforded where bu*lne** i* donq g,n • large *cnle. . . •

NOTB.-Whenever the exlgenolee of the eea*on, the *tate of trade, or the Money aaarkvet 
may demand, the right ia reserved to go through our *tock baton* c4 a«er? buels»e>e-«»ottr»jey»ii''f; 
mark down anylot or lota of good*, oh«nol»U "»« figure* on all the label*, *» thattlUf tlMt>'-'J 
rate* are the *arna to all, and all buy alike at the mark down price*.

WXXJb XtKVKSl XZOU) X2

TmU
Quiant**."

A printed Guarantee, bearlno tha- *lp;n*uire of «*»• firm 
garment •• a Warrant**). Thteleaaample: ,

We ktrtby juaranU* 
1st. not tin pricit of our j

lure art sow ar.yaiA«r« «'n 
M. That 
W. That

DATE,

tory, on<l

OS (OV OS ^4 Aflttt^
Unite* State*. •.-, • •:>. .;•.-/ V/ .A

t«iM quality, oa *am» don if ssrtssss j
d tit 

\tday, 
WAyAjUAKfOt Jt BMQWX,

T_hl*U«lrnply
oonlidano* In'di-llog for g

.mere, that >v« full
. „. .__.. 

<rCk«k »lon for dUMdUlkoUon from mar and a
_."";„ not «x«oUy what vou thought, If thn "h
MWPBH. Bharw, if you find you can buy the •'y, If you wl.h you h«<l not bouahV it, m«ff « *«* unw»r» and u> 

ft K(nount of m^pey ^oupuld win b^ returned Qqinf(^pt*.-',j( j: f

sold every 6*u*a <ryhm«oayvr. i 
•'home folk*" prefer-atiqther 

'>i*» L"nd

.a
1 ^U^fSo-uiiy!1 JS^cnffttet; 

OI.OTH1IVO OHHAFb

ymente, tha bad debte ar* avoldad.
" money In hand, it enablpsrUS to buy Q*JO4s

l-iilr.!.'.

ax amaller profit «• eaob. artiole la,aiuaioi«nt.

A. p> IT mas ,
•nd thl* wl«»»oU» lowering the nuallty or *tyle of our Celebrated make of Men'*

thea^ new^r (>l»n*, and preparing tor ttoi*

:i: /i:'

for

J
VlVf

/£". THE URtt»T tXOTHim HOUSE W
XL iflOXvU /fiDCaCVH A fwTJiii M. jjS"i»a*****! i ^*»r ;^»ie»»^ai / a^»aa^^« ̂ B a*a*i ^a*i **ajeae*s*ie*vjj*ae>ieBe* aw '

7.I/.M

»T i-JofeleUBal'^iskklsKM aat'

•y, .
173 amol 17S

, , , MA 
Flat V*o«BtMlua

, Ar. K,i! i . ' 
H!,l>MlUb' ' ' "

Magistrate's Blank.

ROBERT D. ABDEL,

III

FianorfUsi In aav part of V<«.;r«usty 
to at short notice, CoJllsaai 

wbit
.!. U

rauil* In th'o lutcait "uo 
prpvert Mtyleas. ; I •.«
' li«fcUaM»t*-i*ni»nla»«d; »n
t>illlt with diipatcb. 
Vumlturo ocaU;

"ylftJ*

mm
\tct-m

CoiitignmrrH*

don pro 
Msy-2ui36—

^ %'<*',
WUROAY3

Take your horn* 
'IT«M rate Thur

Tbe beit Egg IS 
*j*ade with Ul«u

Mr. Zsddy dor 
tpilte a cosy little

.all chicken* to to
D-a't tail to n 

menls ui to-day1!
Captain. Thorn; 

UmtUw Cotton ]
rratractei mo 

begilr on Sunday
1*!.,TUepond was 

time this season >
For pars old. 

Apple CMer tc 
mince plea, go u

Wednesday offj 
4»e er six s*i*si 
/ooaplea

pot «a the wai 
x far 18 

tbe machiai

.»u»

lik« 
darthei

Mr.
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a pariy of Salisbury"'ooyii!ouiJ ''|We hope our readers
There, were five, boys and .threeforth* small amount of

,!:: (MSJtMMS Jt tttatiltaBM * 

KlrkwoodOMir, ....ISSM

of all the rocktess shottin w* everIn oaf Local and Editorial
ne«c<),>«-.f >t «. 

ttib af*1 with s

7. ^V?\^V?K^WR^?**^^5i^^$*^'!V??S&ft!?f
• .. y .- . . .'... / •» «i

paper hsM donblo 
otaroulatloam of uny p*- 
*til* lower Pesalnerala.

Take your home paper.

Mow raia Thursday night, ^
aext Friday two weeks. 

Many tassels are laying up for the win-

and give place to more interesting mat 
ter.

BOOM ton BJUTT inraT aoJuu*.—One of 
Hm,f<eaa»Bt*st room* on Maln-rkrasl, sec

tw.
The beat Efg Nog and Apple Toddy ia 

snade with Ulaun's para oW liqtsotm.

Kr.JUAdyOorcly'l's building Umself 
little resldeBos in Fraakford.

^ Beasoolag by obaervaUon, we advise 
; all chickens to roost high this wiatar.
' ' D»a't fail to read the aew advertise- 

tneuls la Co-day** P*per.
Captain. Thomas SVfaite's three master 

UattheOotten patch.
Protracted meeting at Mt, Moriah wilt 

begtar ob Sunday night, December 10th.

^ '. ,,The pond waa frocea over for the first
time this season oa Sunday night. 

"v ^— — *— — ^ i « • fc —— • ——
For para old Apple Brandy and Crab 

Apple Cider to make your ChrUtmns 
mince plea, go ta Ulman Bra*.

Salisbury's fashionable young ladies 
now wear colored atocjcinc* i» defiance 

" arts sod blustery weather.

i to tke coaclnslon (from 
ebserratroo) tbat tittas ara aavar too dull

For a little private bottl* for Christmas 
day try {JlaaaVa "8% Gun" pure old rye 
wt>k*y.— —— . —— «« ——————
jpf. parasoo, is now OB a viali avoog 

BS, and eaaj ba aaan a*, the Peninsula 
ifjasisa ia this place till Monday next.
£ee pmbUabsd nwta in other column.

————— •«• —————
; iafBsitjr of Salisbury youths went on
Wadataday night in the country sojne
tf ve iar sis adbs ta s4«a a noently atarried
/oonpja.a pt^ltbumftt* serenade.

Bar. J, R. P»f, Puaidlng Eider of ibis 
jCireuisa/tha M. E. Se«tb Coaferencv, 
*flll,ln-iWtors, tasks Salisbary hit place 
flf residence.

€s)H"O«r4oa>«bb«r has been kept hard 
3»t work all the week. We4o work cheap- 
. or than y«u cak t/C U elsewhere. Give' '

.ATT«XTJOS wrB«aj*misi Parker fa
•Mw oa the war'p^h e<ilUeUag Gorpora-
*ion Ug. fir 1871 V*t jrour sUntps ready 
>• the ntachiae kasta ius \utpt m/tfuigi

To* steam. Laundt- has suspeodaJ op- 
^•ratioa for the present, but will re-open 
tn the Sprieg. Wh^. by economy in

J^ £** be
made to pay.

.— Mr. 1'nrajJ 
in town on a .»% 

Mra Martha Panoas kaigone <i» 8*1- 
^tmore .to s^epd JJio wftfer. LB ibo 

st. \

.— A g«wtlasMax
called at one of our dry goods stores the 
other day and made known his wants as 
follows :

"I s.y old Dry goods mf wife did'nt 
like that dress she bought here the other 
dayT It Is not flourishing enough. 
Have'nt yon got some gourd-handle 
calicof '' He got what he wanted.

ARBITED.— The steamer Kathrina to 
ply on the Syepuxent Bay between the 
terminus of the Wicomico A Pocomoke 
railroad has put in an appearance. Mr. 
Tames Bedell, will be chief engineer on 
her. Col. Sbowell came from New York 
in her, and has enough of "Life on the 
ocean wave" in a small boat to last him 
sometime.

CBJLHOK.— Many persona are moving 
into the bouses they ara to occupy for the 
next year, so as to get all fixed up in 
their new homes by Christmas, This Is 
sensible. The weather is pleasant now 
but there is no telling what it may be 
during Christmas week. We think the 
community would be benefitUd b.v chang 
ing the moving day to May lat, as is cus 
tomary in many of the large cities. The 
weather ls then delightful, and the spring 
cleaning and moving are all accomplished 
at once.

ArPOiXTMEHT.— L. U. Nock, Proprie* 
tor of the falisbnry Carriage and Har 
ness Works, has appointed John H. Stid- 
hum. Esq., (a Practlcul Carriage Maker 
of Wilmlngt .n) Foreman of bis Establish 
ment, in the absence of the Proprietor, 
L. H Nock. Mr. Stidliam will receive or 
ders for Carriages snd Harness, and at 
tend to the work in buiiineas. He is a 
Thorough Carriage Workman and will no 
doubt add greatly to iho already high 
reputation this Establishment has of 
finishing the finest snd Best Carriages 
of any on the Peninsula,————— ••* — • ———

NOTICE.— The Annual' meeting of the 
Stock Holders of the Salisbury Circula 
ting Library wUlbe bald in the Library 
Boom on Tuesday, December 8th, at 7J 
o'clock p. u.

A fall meeting of the Stock Holders is 
nrqaerted as au amendment to the Incor 
poration affecting the interests of the 
stock holders will be prop .sed.

A. J. BENJAMIN, Pres. 
JA8. E. ELLEGOOI), Bect'y.

One of the subscribers to the Bachelor, 
ia Cincinnati, wonders why it U that the 
gatiteior, la kis marriage with the AD* 
Ycaruca, shoald loose his name. He , 
aays old maids loose their name*, but 
Boekeloca mover. But lie aays ' I send 
jre« e«e dollar far the AovBanaBB, twen 
ty eeata (at postage, aad ftvo cents for a 
Christmas gift." Oood for him 1 We only 
.wish all our subscribers would think of 
us so kiadl/. We b*ve passed the amount 
to bis credit, and when uis time it out, if 
!he does not raaev, we will put him on

wit- 
time |

filling ttib af*1 with strcfr^rstel as wodld, 
have rnnde a' uown east captain blush' 
with shame, The boys are not so • much 
to W*rae fbr this state <Jf afrkira as U>tif< 
parents. The latter fum|sh. th*, money 
to buy gun and ammunition and smtle 
proudly when "Sonny" oriffgs home: a 
sparrow, or robin,, as His seldom ,thpy 
kill anytking. With oomtaon guns, as 
th« weather gets colder the list of acci 
dent* will steadily increase. It may be 
your son's turn next Who knows f

BUSINESS LOCALS.

To the Public.

TO HAVE 0005 HEALTH
.. . 'Th«LH«r««a|!»Ma*taea1»r. 
SANWWD'S

"S31 -
L .._._ .._..17

lr»o p«r cwl.......
•:• COON PKB BOSHKL. 

MM Y«lJo»——Mt'U 1 JUattf Wftll«......M rfta.
f: WhlU_._ •• " iB.K.rtwltarMu.Sl'OD. 

Wkfkt...____~tl3»|Bau« ~ " WOO. 
' ' ' ' LUMBKB. ' ' ', !

Clear 4-4 6oar<U.......l MI KntHy 4-4 boudi.l M,
M boirda, (ood...—.« | J-4 boardi,...—.—....70.
Twiat and ScaalUnc 10 to it—..—_„__..—ISO. 

" " IS . _.«_ - ..». . .... i90*«*•••• *»*HH>«*»l»H»»t*«««>.<lvv,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WAWTJED
-.' EVERYBODY TO KNOW

yiear of tsw^iglisiBss of.the sboey 
iket, V\*m On*. m\\\ still slply 
xmsto««r., sr*0< f UBJE UQfWkaK*01* \

in

old

We MB bettv tbaa aajar pi 
print all Hlott^f pestar^ eiaeul 
tioad«, leUer-Kisds, eavel«paa, 
& in (art any kind of plain prlftU 
,0s aaJ our prices.

Mr. D. & Cooka, the express 
beeaof-oifs v'«U to PiUsvllU 
to ihow UU people of that 
hewtoiilljp»u>e- At Ja«t .rcnotto \ie 
rabbit hsd'beeo kill^-^Utj«<K by Ne)[

A Delaware jury ju>tinea a farmer 
eboQtfnc defenceless boys, who hapuen 
pick ap a few ehesnnts on his land. W 
bttlave Chat Woodward should have 
sent to the penitentiary at least.

Bn BO LA BY. — Monday night or ntthcr 
Tuesday aa<waiag between the hours of 
Or«Jjr«j*a4 fear o'clock Uie b§r-r#om of 
J&e f«stf>iirl''r hasse kept by Mr. J. Tracy 
waseriterSltifyMsaedariag thief and about 
twenty two d«lUrs ia cash car ltd away- 
The ealrs««e *a* efctted thtnugh a 
>mall do<* i* the p«rtiti«s wall between 
the bar <oao) aoa1 4Uc aiiUcig rooax. This 
door is al»a/s kvapt locked. b«t by aseaiiH 
of a brace and bit, Uken fn» Mr. J. 
DuflVi work shop over the kotel stables 
the bolt was soon ,reutf«r«d useless, as 
holes were bored all sroMod it- Money 
wat evidently the sole object gf t»e t isit 
although the rogue helped hiinulf to a few 
ten cent cigars. An attempt vu made lo

Dr. Darman, will again visit his pa 
tients and triends of this vicinity and will 
be at the following places on the days 
named :
Salisbury, Peninsular Hotel, from Thurs 
day afternoon December 3rd., not!! Moo- 
day afternoon. December 7th.

Pittsvill e, Timmon's Hotel, from Mon 
day afternoon December 7th. .until Fri 
day morning, December llth.

Gumborough, at the House of Isaac 
Wootten, from Friday Boon, December 
llth., until Monday uoon, Deceaiotr 
14th, '

Whaleyvillc, at ths House of James 
Beachamp, from Monday sfternoev, Df- 
ceml>er, 14th., until Thursday afternoon, 
December 17th.

Berlin, Mannonson's Hotel from Thurs 
day afternoon December 17th.. until 
Monday afternoon, December 21»t. ',

Snow Hill, Col. Djmock's Hotel, W>*i 
Mondav evening, Deceniber 21st., until 
Thursday morning, December 24th. ' : •

Newtown, Olark House, trom Tbiirf- 
day morning, December 24th., until Mon 
day morning, December 28'h. . . !

8a)ii>bury, Peninsula Hotel, from.Mon 
day morning. December 28th., uolll 
Thursday inotniog December Slat, 187<-

FOR BENT. " i
A comfortable dwelling house of sljc

rooms. Centrally located- Suitable, .for
a small family. For terms and fuJUpsrtia-
•l«n apply nt this office. • • •.. I 

Fur Cranberries and Mincemeat go to 
J. P. Owens'
John D. Johnson has iust returned from 

the city with a full line of dry goods, 
groceries, notions, *c;, all ot wbicb be is 
prepared to sell cheap far cash. Choice 
family groceries a speciality. Give hint 
a call.

Go to John Owens' for the bost sau*
•age and buckwheat in town. 

FOR SALE.

A lot of ground, containing 8} acres, 
sSUMted on Toney Tank road, opposite 
R E. Jackson's three new bouses., ferns 
easv. For farther particulars apply to 
A.'W. Woodcock. v .,:,.'

FOR RENT.
Store HOUM A Dwelling on Main Stree 

Salisbury Md.. For particulars. 
Apply to 
J. \V PENUEL1*

WATCHES. JEWELRY. 
WATCHES. JEWELRY. 

WATCHES. JEWELRY.
CLOCKft BPECl'ACLES. 

18K Gotd Rings, Wedding and Engage 
ment liringa

EARRINGS JJRESTl'INS. , 
LOOKBTrS. BKACKLKt^. | 

SILVER THIMBLEft, StUDfl.
Sleeve Uuttons^ . ami Gents Finn, ' 

Badgisof all discriptioni, ' •. .,. ..
Gold chains, Gold \V'mcbe« t r 

Juu received from the Manufactory, snd 
for sale by A. W. WOODCOCK

MainSt Salisbury, Md.'
All persons indobted lo Benjsstiu H. 

Parker, are hereby notified thut-p»vtrent 
it dusircil at onoe, in order that no e^st 
may be incurred Ptciso , call at tl|e 
utora of J. D. JoVnsun,' where "I sm 
preparcd.to sutilp all accounm.

IM heroine tauptofknllriMdlclni.- fatty r*g- 
•Mbtt^Cailnrilc ud Ti>aio-fcrrabd<nuw*in»u 
f*tit«r. Womaeh tad Bovfla. Will dur Ihr ,eoj*Klcll»iiitir<>aiek-liradactH>t fit. taun ImlU- 
tMBi. Try Motor*'* LIviT Intif«ntor.

.COMMISSION' MERCHANTS.
QRAH, COW) WOOD, LUMBER,
Tiernan, Waltou fc Go.
» ; ,91 W, LOMBABDBT.,

- ' BALTUf09K,lll>. 
K*6* t» Biak«fO»Buatn«. 8*s4 tat Prim* Cur-

SHEET IRON
G. W. McBRIETY,

DEALER IN J '"•-<*'••• 

STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES, TIN

MAIN ST. SIIT

the nUUon
toward trjsweatlterM prog 

noaticai4dbyih« "eynt loii*blUat" He 
«aid this va*%4r^ ssooa wlrta •rsrjr oaa

OSM fee a lonf time.

t»«rea«. AslsoJoU UM

TO KNOW 
KNOW

\v£ ARE' OVERSTOCKED
WE ABE OVERSTOCKED

AND SHALL COMMENCE 
AND SHALL COMMENCE 
AND SHALL COMMENCE 

A SWEEPING SALE • 
A SWEEPING SALE 
A SWEEPING SALE

OF OUR LARGE STOCK 
OF OUR LARGE .STOCK I 
OF OUR LARGE STOCK I 

They Must be Sold at Once, > 
They Must be Sojd at Once. 
They Must be §qld at Ones. 
1,000 Boys' School and dress Suits, 
IrOOOBoys' School and Dress Suits. 
1,000 Boys' S«bpoi and Dress Suits- 

5,000 Men's and Boy's Overcoat*. 
5,000 Men/a and-Boy's Overcoats. 
5,00pfl'*n'« a6d"Boy's Ovorcoatl.

Owing to tie ratenees of the tea- 
son, we ind ourselves carrying a 
much larger at-ock than we are dig- 
posed ttste^i; a,nd-ah«il commence 
at once •sVir.^iieit'.'Wntf ing sale of 
Men's and .Jjtoj's, Clothing. We 
are forced to adopt this method of 
ran ing off oar Stock, even at a loss, 
rather thin o^rry th« Goods longer, 
as our Goods we sash as > must be 
be BoKl tbia seasonr and now is ths 
time and l,bis the day that our Goods 
mu'st uioTO, and prices SHALL be 
pjit.dowaloirto induce buyers in 
want of first class Clothing for Men 
and Boys total! on us and secure 
tbs/ir Winter Garments from tho new 
ant) choice Goods now piled on onr 
counter*. During this sale all 
ntrties btryrnaf- §oods for their 
jJ?f4ri(W 'c(a(i jhaye' the privilege of re- 
.tuwung item and tho money »*> 
vtfNDXD,' You can buy with perfect 
confidence, and rely on getting a 
better cists of Clothing at much 
lower prices than the same goods 
USD be bought for.
JUmbtmb.rlhe a»la at - - MAUBLK BALL 
'Reniembar - - MARBLR HALL 
Rcmtmbar - - MARBLE BALL
j.H.surra,* co. - MABOLEIIALL
J. 11. SMITH * CO. - MARBLK HALL 
J. p. .SsH't.H * CO. -' MARBLEMALL

J.H. BMITH It CO.
CLOTWERS & JAILORS,

i. 48 k, 60 Baltunorei Street,

, «r 8»«l CbarmtM." H»w 
f ejtk*r MZ majr Cuelasu tad f»la lk«Jore 

udVlMUaat ottaJftnOD thej ehooit. tntunt- 
Ir. ThU ilmplt w«Ml »*qolr«»««t «J1 c»n po«- 
MM,ftM,br mU.lbr fSc«U:U>Mtk«r «fik * 
lUrriu* Guido.EcTPtlra Ond'.DrMO*. HUU 
(0 L*oT«. A qnwr Vwk. 100,000 K>M. AddtCM 
T, WIUJAK 1 CO., Publllhen, PhlltdtlphJ*. •

$77' A. WEEK tntnotecd to M»l« uvd 
Fwnile An»t> ID Uelr ova lottlltj. 
Co.U NOTHING to Iry It. PutleuUn 
fne. t. O. VICKEHT ACO., Aofu- 
U.M..

A NEW CHBOMO FOR 1876.

MOWS UDYS'8 BOOK
Wilt |)T« to KTCT7 labaerlbcr, wh«tk«r Singl* or 
IB a Clab who part IB Adranw Iar llilL a»d ra- 
nlU dlratt to thia oSU*. a copy or "THE KBSVVE 
Ike haodioiacat cbrouo etcr offattd bj a pullU-

Tertoa 93ftr annnu. Per Clrmlar, cantalniiif 
Tonna fur Cluba, etc., addraa L. A. OODEP, Pbll- 
tdtlphU, i>a.

City and Country People 
save, time,snd tq oney by coming di 
rect to our house.

A. fi. Toadvine bad jttat ratnrted 
from the ci'icfl with the largest, new 
est attd cheapest assortment of dry 
good*, notions, Ac-, £0., that was 
ever aeea in thia market. Baying 
exrluaivoly Cor CASH, and selling the 
same way, etxablea him^to sell goods 
lower than they can bei obtained else 
where. k" .. . 

f*.FROM Oll

ara

oil

Jatrn'A.hfa*o*y of the town: Pmoaa 
»»avin| lassja hosjs will confer a ntvor by

-rlia |iratract«d saaetins; 
trhio* has beta Kotag «w for UM past two

of aaadi good.

of BOV. James 
.a.U. be*.

lik« Wood 
dar

to learn that , Cbariee 
who WM so a

ago at the 
, Is flM

frsatpjat- WSDrt R W. 
4oator

has *«
a thalth has sold Mr. 

HT. VsuMMtwentv fcet front of 
so «rblc« tUoat Qflot Is

•ibcloek
'ere bored ftrtl of h»l«a, all fortunately 
|,lsalsg the screws .which held the catch 

The chief was awidaull/ aeJ *e- 
iatad "tth tti« preniisea, and itjassor* 

pmbable that he will yet be detec- 
iak« up his miud to tiy tt>o bf S 

Maryland pegilantiary. ., ..

S«oT.~Oo Thanksgiving 4ef 
Robinson, Lacy Thorouagood 

Stalman on mischief bent, went 
ibraU the daf. Neither of the 

if any, over ten years «f 
_ Stalaun had reeeotlf gorMi a- 

wa> wltithe'gipsies, but soop Urlaf of 
sjieh IUs^Hliketba. ptWigal so* rer 
fcttaea'toaia faiaer, so-calledai Aeorgcl 
Btalmaa is the exuberance1 of'hlt Joy af 
"Ades" return foolishly purchased fur 
him a large single barreled pUtol. This 
pistol the beya took with them and 
amused tbstaselves by shooting pebbles 
therefrom. AS Is usual in such cases 
U was but a abort Urno before oo«of the'u 
was hurt btalatan flred off the weapon, 
ant) ewe o/Mwpebbles with which It iras 
loaded itf«4( yoiiog Bobloson just in 
front of the oeaUv ot* the «ar, uA gobg 
in until it was stopped by .boos J&ada an 
ugly looking wound. The boy daate 
home, and to aliUld himself and «omnan- 
lons told hh( isther that some one bad 
thrown a aharn pointed stick at him. The 
cut was d*ssaed, Ut did aot lmprv*«. Oa 
Sunday jtfr. Jtobiason carried Us aw -to 
Dr Blentdaa, who probing foe Wuund, 
and finding soais fcreiga aubataac* re 
moved a pebble stone about tight lines 
In length by Ave in ^idth. The patient 
is now getting along; Very well.

iV'rs is too much of this boy g«n and 
pistol business in Ibis place anil our only 
wonder is that many more are not hurt. 
Only a week or so ago we saw and heard

,
ing in <litfjfrcnt(i»rt« ol'tlie pounffjr, par- 
ticajLarljr ia tic -west, with such, unparrel 
eled HietMct, rwMoikiaitfiifls ; fbr peraonperaoni
V!M clnim whaskejra aeeawity for medi 

l uNimcp,; to '

people ia I he United States are afflicted

such* as 'sour stoanucn, •lot'riesasclic, 
hsl>)tud1 M>stivenoa|l%|puir aisesVi aWtrt 
burn, WttrbaM^JjpM^Mia^^f^ Jn^Tiflt 
painsat ih* ohsTiaV»UaiaeU, >jiaUoar 
skin ousted 'tongue and disagreeable 
Umte in'the ssovttl, co*a*n>;!ap dfthe food

Drug Store of Dr. Levin .
gat sr75 cent b(XU», ot' k .Irnrkll fcbttle
, a 10 cents. Tt^lf. ' ' 'r

• '—vt' I* ',i nrffriDir' K< J "
IDE. BO8CHKF8OKRMAN8YBUP. ....

ia«*vsry honKtfow to know

Lrasst, CoaaigJBf<<on or any /disease 
tbs Throa,yand Lua^thsuUiaAkalrta
bure. . It Va eafcsfac^yMi) tao* *>lat 
a peraoh isMfo'frem tWdan(;«ra oftlttsu 
Jisd»Bi-« — all you1 steed' -de, is to go to 
y"»r*n«|1«^lf MM tyOHIer nnd 
get S Ua«l6 of -Bosch tea Ueriuan Hyrup; 
(wo or three doses will rattrv* 'roti at

aad try ft, or a regahtr size torW eewM.

TlUtrAVOBITKHUME REMKDT
Ta '•mlncntlr a Family Medicine • and by 
kep» rtadr rt>r Immediate rcaort will iafo nanj 
ao,hD4ro(mflVt1oi and nitut a dollar In UIDI and

'Ulli. i '
_.._ j»a» FvnrTmra' trial (t U mill r«ccl«laj 

[b« naal uAquaJIIH)[ tortlM^oUIa to IU Ylrtuc»
ttow p«»«»« of tin hl|he«t « 
atWUtjr. iiiUtut phj-i(ct«o»

ll^cat cb'araeUr i . 
J«o» «omia«ad

p)»lin*r» a 
Vft

or thv UV«r. 
k PTOMS ofUMr 
u M rti« Booth; Pidta VftU Aack, 
oft.n Blrtakta tot Rlie«iaallani , Sour 
IOM o(app«t1i», Bo»«l«»IUr»aUly cat- 

-U<liiicwLo 
uAlmi or hating

Bt to ha.. b*«n do»« 
MtV v*lt«*%p^iiit«a«* 
C**|S «»»«'SttauklBi-.

attack!, HICK. DACU

.at IM SMa ab4 
for Cearanp-

Jaundlc., 
CaUe lit-

aSACOM,
.: , t *SOLD BY ALL &UUQGJSTS.

FJLBM FOE^ SALE !!
Tb.s uBdtrilftied

ib« fjuiD kaown iu. 1 **orrtii llume,' 1 illua. 
t«d «r» miles from 8«1libnrr and four mllii 
fro* ttM RnllfOSd ill frultiSflcl. Tbli farm contalM •.-."•'•.'">' •'•"' '

/..-. 1<5O ^JCJetKHt. .; .
aad'foln a fair rt«t« of Iniprorciueot, iaa on 
It a an* young orchard of
APPLE,JBEACH, "."•.»• 

:' ; PEAR, and
I » CHERBYi" ^ .........

Tbe%vUdl«ft*ra aneieat) but eemoiMlovi:

".'"' OlTT-BUlGLDIirGS :
ThiaUaifiualruokiog Fira, 

fci*n one of the first In the proJua- Uon"of»Tnn»ti«rrles'.' : •'•'•. •'•' ,

.1:)- 

.....
to:

Magistrateg'Blanks

.——— AGEJTTi WABTBD 
MARY CLEMMER AME8'

espectful!] calls the attention of the pobKa-to hit fa'rg»«r;J
Of ' i • il^.*..|-..*'J

COOKING, 
PARLOR AND

As a fiwt class, low-price Cook Stove the , i, * • ~ .•'...

' OLIVEBRAJSTCH . \, .
is particularly recommended. This is * full size.stove and is nude of iho. heav 
iest castings of any store fur the price in the market.

The VICTOR RANGE Is kept constantly fu stuck, and doss not fail to girt 
satisfaction, For • parlor stove, baVf tho . ,

. ' • • ..in/. - .T* v.-.t.T.r • ' '• ...-it •

3 tOA P«r dar at ham*. T*rmu MA
,« I»V AddrasQw. tttbuo* aad Co.

Portland, Ha. ______

~~WM7H. HBNNEGBN ft CO.,
f HOLESALE JEWELERS i JOBBERS 
IliKEBlCAH&FQREIQKVATGHES,

TOOLS, UATKBliXS, Ac. ALS«y
Wholesale Clock Depot

For all d*«lr»»l« itjlw of Amwriran Cloeki. 
t»W. Baltimore St., BalU»or*,Md.(«|>-Malia).

A GOOD BUSINSSOPPORTUNITY

MACHINE COMPANY!
Are rtorganliinj iheir AGENCY DEPART- 

MBNT, »nj can oflrr better term than ev*r 
before gircn to r»H»b!«. energetic meu to 
•ell their

Ths latest Uinadunt, Clinbrtea*, *>lf-f«eding, Double rows of 
Clinkerlcts gt^ce, DliuniasUd A^ij,ft; | Free from diwt. , • ,

This stove, while ftrrniAed 'W.k Iffudh lower price, is fully equal in appocaaee 
and utility to 8»a»n' JUwWrtrfcW stare/ ••' •' •'.-.;••':• .. ..

SESTOH'S .FIREPLACE HEATER - 7-7"
THE BEST HEATER EVEll JI AFET. Hca«» from one fo 
RooHngand spouting a speckltjr. tenOrlW* Bru*»J»,nd '1 

for all stoves, and REPAIRING IKl ALL ITS BRANCHES promptly and 1-

S EWING 
MACHINES

IN MARYLAND and VIRGINIA.
Apply at or tdJrtii

NO. 38 NORTH CHARLES STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

N. D. Ap;.llc»nt§ for country territory muit 
be able to furniih hurse Agtnti Wsnltd at 
Salisbury.

[6-m]

FARM
FOR SALE!!

THE undersigned offer at private 
sals thst vslnsble FABM on the south 
side of the Wiootmco river, about oao 
mile above White Haven, known as

WATERS' FARM,
belonging to Dr Thuoua W. Stone. The 
Fsrm contains about three hundred snd 
jiity acres of land, U finely situated, 
convenient to navigation, railroadt, school 
eburebw, <fe«., has on it a cooti 
site for a COUNTRY STORE. Tke 
bnildings consist of a large

Housic,
PART BRICK,

cellar, and «ll other neoewarj out bnild 
ings, i< also convenient for the ojster 
trade, fine ojstera grow within three 
miles of the Unaing. This

FABM
is naturally one of the best prating 
Farms in Somerset county. Cattle of 
ten pass 'lie winter here without any 
feftd except what the coiuroon and maitn 
afford. Taken altogether, it is a dcsir 
able property. The land ia vary pro 
ductive. 
Terms nude easy. Apply to

DR, THOMAS W. STONE,
' Friucesa Anno. Md.
Or (o LKMUKL .MALONE, Salis 

bury, Md. : '

o 100 per Tard. t-,-
300 PCS, ALl-WOOL JJlAGdNAl SERGES i

^ ^ ;"^^*'From 87 cts, to- 74«ta- .-.,

150 Pieces Black Silks;,,,,. ,,
Best Lyons Brandy in every Grade, from $1,00 to |9,0p, ,;

We have nkvc^sbhtttsck Silks as lo«as at this time, '"•'»'" 
Binca our last**W apptafetf ia taStibaprr, we have iriarfc still' fiirtjier reduoions nc«n 1.1...1L ..r f*, .*»»».• o^^J ' ' ' '" ' * *1 kjucU of CuUpj. Goc4- ...

Sheeting^ f^id Shirtings, 
Cotton Flannels^ ,

RoTiiciO'''^tBf]L s^sfolttainoflig*•'",'! A.

All the bwt aiylee Hepp, 22 ota,
,•, p ' .

Tfcrd-tride Calicoes, 12 ota /•-1>
Beatattkes 0^110868,1001*

Ctottd Silica Calicoes. Sots- , :,'„•[
Samples always cheerfully tbrwardcron}] when P. O. Money Orderi jot] pash,,!* J«Bt 
we aWseod the ^oock'Be ai»li at Ufr own- exjiens* when not' over.4 Iba. In weight.

STRAWBaiPGE & CLOTHIER,
N. W. Cor.'"'JSiBhth and Martcet

"THE iOST CAUSE"̂
iT

hi dnlf a aM-
*«M. Ik I* KxU

oniljr
UlllBt » ud Jtli o?lh» mlwrlci of 

•MS uw •)r*|mt>M-i7itk mm CTOMM, on oat of 
M«*MMdlrhu4b«hi>MS|Brl»d. To 

ilttt ui rUlftmtMt ln*k«ie 
h« U*n. MM h*l«*«D tk« LMM, 

80UTHWW CKO88. rt Ji » pletur* 
tk

w, M
SOaluieflJtM. "Haio. T«D«. 

wulcd for tbl», ud *Ttrl«lr "folk 
•rtit Kiiratlifi. Womft UllO Mr day eullir 
mtd*. CaUlpfiM aaA t rlf«u ui*»V»«a»»" fr*"'

MORTON I>. BANKS,
Jslaaufacturar and Dealer in

FINE AND COMMON
FURNITURE.

WAREROOMH 69 SOUTH STREET 
Me. H H. FnalerttSL

BALTIMORE.

, f IRT Power for Sale.
The und*nlgncd offers for sale tho eel- 

obrateVl "Sl!/cr Lake Millg," two miles 
from IjallbMiry. This it one of the finest 
water uowers on tbo Shore, sod can be 
boufhfoo eooocnmodatiuK termn. Tbe 
power Is capable of running te« times as 
•nuob ssaehlaery as it has attaebed to it 
at prassat. For particulars• • \ . rtv .. , r • • *. « w- 4 ,

LW Running :v;-"::
r_ ... i ^2so. /i'.''i

Salisbury, Jid.

The Best Orga.n for the

' FATSHf AMOH
With four new Patents, which combined' snake fe tU swaaeeat 
powerrul Piabo made. Scad fbr circular or call tuts) •«*

Psv



Miacoiluncouj Advertisements. 

CA.NFIELDBRO. A CO.
keep constantly on Imnil A very Inrgc Sluck 

or fine

TJIENKW IMPROVED

•A

IHKi&TONSSWINGMACiflNE
AWARDED

THE "Medal for Progress,"
AT VIENNA. J873.

"•TU« Highest Order of "Medal" Awarded 
at the Exposition.

No Sewing Machine Receirod a llighcr

.
<l I'irfiimc Kolllen. n«» 

Silverware, a lull Muck.
! riali-<l Won-, In rrery 

Tr»vc' Inn I°.iRi>. .!rll* ami linn". ' 
Umwlng«.'•»•», L«U»crl_ooilt 
»«. • • ' ' ' '• •" ' 
r>rn>hr< and Soaps, ItMorn,

CANFIELD BRO. & CO
COB. RAl.TIMnllli A II1AUI.K88TS.

Unllluiore, Mil 
.Cir..Tan««—It.

A PKW GOOD"ftBASOS8f**~
1. — A Sew Inrention^horoufhly Ttited 

aad itcured liy I.f ttvr» Patent.
t. — Makct a perfect ockttltch, allkk 

bo* «JJ«*. on all kindsofitooda, .
T— n.nni l-iftlit, 3w,0otll. NotMlat 

Raplil — be«< combinnlion ef oluaKl4e| r̂' _

4.— Durable— Kuni for Yean^Lr 
ptlri. ~ A

5.— Will do alt T» rietiel of Work and 
Fancy SiiMiing In a superior rnnnne

A. -N Host easily V**ag«<l "J" Hie *;>era 
tor. Lene>th cl *titcb> «4nT bo allcrad 
ranalnr. ivnd ro«,<;hlnrcan b« thrroded witli- 

'(Mt p«*ilnf thread throtifrh holei.
7.— Design, Simple, Ingenious, Elegant. 

farming the itltch nitbont Uic n>e of Cog 
\Vh**l Orars, Houry Cams or Lerer Arm«. 
llaitbe Automatic Drop Peed, which in 
lure? uniform Irnjtth of ititcb at Any apeed 
Haa our Thread Coatroller, which allows 
easy movement of needle-bar and prencnU

Til
AY'S READY RELIEF

WORST PAHT8
On* to Twenty Minute^

ON.IHOIIR !
' lWes»i

PCU KM

Itwaetheflntandli
Fain Komodjr

atope Ihe moat anmelaUnt palm, alley. 
avatlon*. and coree Connatlona, whether of tie 
Stomach, Bowala, or other glaada or orgaaa, ty

. Walker's C«lirornla Tlu- 
Kitten nro -A pnroim'ocitablo 

proimration, mndo chioJly fi~ tno na- 
ttvo Ircrbs found on the io\r/i- rnrigcs ol th '

, lication.nc noil OITB TO Twxirrr Mmtmu.
lMt or •xeroelailni the pin 

. B«d.rMi1«n, Tnflrm. Crippled. Nerr 
•»irs_iH. nr rmnraliil trllh i.lrriT- mnr r •• TT T r.
-• RADWAY'8 READY REUEr

WILL ArrOBO UTSTANT BASK.

It*

o Slorra
ilia, tho mr.diclunl proportlos of whluh ' 
nro oxtroctod tliprofroin without tho tiao 
of Alcohol. Tho micHtion iinilmou 
dnllT nMtcrt. "What w.tlio cmnteof tho 
mipanillnlod euoeoss of Vi.\|(-,Ar, IJjt- 
TKitsf" Our answer Is, tliat tfiey rctiiiivo 
the cause of dimriso, nml the patient rd- 
coTtcrs bta ho.ifth. ''llity nre tho Ri-citt 
blood pnriRcr aud a Hfo-givinc principle,.-

KKADACHK, TOOTBACRR.

•* 
INFLUENZA.

of the wotld ba»A inwlioiuo bemi 
fouipimndoil potseuing tho remarkable 
qnai!l(«! of VuiKOAk BrTTKRH ill hoalifrg the 
sick of orery dincaxe mun is heir to. Tbay 
arc. a gentle Putgative as well as a Tonic, 
relisting Coa*aaUou or luflnnuiiatiou ol 
tho Lirorima Tiaccral Organs la Bllioa*' 
Diseases A
:• I'hft tftrWittoA t( on. Mi'n* A pcrfcnt.

8. — Conitructlon most careful and fin-' 
'BWW. H la- mwafUctured lir tn« Mntt 
tkillfol and experienced mechanics, at the 
celebrated RoiuUl(rtOU .A-KIMory 
Ilion, N. Y. New York oIKce Xo. fc Madison 
Sqnara, (Knr

Jnly 1/74

ier Chance ! !

J> CHILLI, AOCK CHILLS.
» aa»»eaa_a af lha K««4y Relief to ihr part er
• wfcare tha pain or difficulty exlau will afford eaa*

'HKDRALOIA, BnGi-UATisiLurCafiaiBatire, Natritiniiit.
vo, Conutcr-IrriUut S64< 

T* and Anti-Bilious.

B01>is£{*"'-
\ French Brandy or Bitten aa~a|

mXK AKD AOMi •Miii<>>r nnr centa. TKcn W' 
- < a medial af»t hi ihb worM that will «n> r»t»r

___ 1.VAIDOFTHK

fHUt LDlilT I! niTRT.
poerroaxD TO

Jiovemte, \$U.
THAT DATS.

$_:>n.oo<-
One Grand Carh (life 100,OOi 
One Oraad Cash Uifl . ... 7R.006 
On* Orand Cash (lift 50,00< 
On* Grant Cash Gift 2i.OO. 

5 Cash Gifts, $20,000 encli. 100,001
1O Cash Gifts, 14.000 each, Uo,00<i
15 Cash C.lfU.
10 Cash Gifts,
IK Caah
30 Cask
M Cash Gift*;

100 Cach (iifti,
J40 Cash Gift',
500 Cash Gins, 

19,000 Cash Giftt,

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!

VINEUAK .Hrrrmw UK> rposl

OfttOO AKD PVnt RICH BLOOD-or ruwn AND WBIUUT-CI.KAR HKIN A si BXAtrnni. oojirLKXioM SECURED TO AL£

DR. RADWAY'S
s taparlan Besolvetf '

THK GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,
.IH150 CURES: SO 

B CIIANcim, THE 
lfb«K TUB

. fuT liuiKoi-ant tlmt-.ovor fustnideil
. UlO 8lBk]ng<3T«IOlll. , it
•;,« Wx Wrsoft^iH Ufch ft«le Tfit-
tors acftortliiig to direction*.. ntKt.re- 

'irinltt 'Inng tttitrcft, prm-hlctl tlioir 
.bows arc not (lestivy,e()r:br nii>i«ral
poison or othur means, rfivtl Tital'ot-
g»n" waited borouil ropair,

liilious, lleiiiiUcnt, and TIN 
icr|iiiUcut FcTOrH, nhich ai-a no 

in tbt rnllcys or oUr groAt 'rjT«r» tbn»Kbout tUe L'nitQd Stiitti, 
«))«ctAll.r tnoM bf the MiMimrp'pi,

10.000 each, 150.000 
5,000 each, 100.000 
4.0(iu each, 100,000 
3,000 each, 90,000 
2,000 melt, lOO.OOf 
1,0*0 cadi 100,000 

500 each 1JO.OOO 
100 racli, iu.onu 
69 tack. 960,001.

Grand Tola! ?0,000 Giftj. (ill ciub, 2,»0,(HlC 
PIUCEOFTICKKT3

Whole TicknU $:>n 00
,

Ttotlia, or each fon|>on ' ^ 30"
11 Whole TickfUfur .100 00
Jl 1 Ticketi for l.OOO.Oti

For TrkeU and iDfbrmgtion, a<Hrt««
THO. K. UllAMLbTTK, 

• -^pnt anil Mnnn^cr, 
Pablle Library nniUfirg.Louhrill. Cy.

Ot TBOB. if. UATR & Co.,
' '••' ^ , 609 Brotdwny, New, York

'A SUBSTITUTE FOR QIMMXE.

F«t yevi. quinine was rr^anled ai the 
••ly tftcltle for malariom rli»«nf«», nod -\- — • !i! -- of (he drug were an-

Erery Day an Increase 
aid feiilit is Seei ani lull

OB of the BARSAPARrLUAH RSROIr 
. _. _ •amnnnlcatee throach the BlooJ, Sweat. Urinal 
aia4ot_>ar rtatdaaii. Julcaa of Itoayitam tho rfcfor of 
SaV taMlnpaliatt.* wsaWer Oiabndy with new anl 
•ooad asatanai Serorua. Brpnllla, Comampilon, 
aiaadalar dtaeaaa, Uleen In the throat. Mouth. To> 

ra_H*aaalaUMala0oaaiulotherparUurthei)itens 
.a Bra*. Bsraaanma dlachartea from ike Ban. ani 
l went forma oT 8ktn dlaeawe. Eruption*. Fever 
na, Staid Head, Bins- Worm. Halt Rheum. Eryalpelaa..th. Fk.h. . 

akrnlnK and painful duv 
. of Mpcrm and all waMca o 

lUitn the cnratlre ranitt of tba 
lilrr, uni1 " rct* J «T«' a*> w l* 

Itror cither of U>CM forma o
.aid dwompoilllon that la contlnuallr prornailnc, n» 

nraln th

.Ohio; Missouri. IlUnoIa, Trniicssoo, 
Cumbrilaod, irkautaa, IB^fi;- 'Colo 
rado, Urazos, Hio Gr.uulo, Pdarl, 
Alabama, Mobile, Sarannah, ' Ito- 
aiwlte. James, and mniiy otboca, ' 
with tuoir Trwt tribut.irica, through 
out rour eiitir* country UtiriiiR tho 
801011161* urn! Autumn, and remnrka- 

;Wy ,M dnring sc.Mious 1 pf nmi^iiul 
hoftt mul drynosH, »fo invnvlably ne- 
compaiiied by extensive ilorango- 
mctits of tho stomach anil liver, anil 
other nUloininal vUcora. In their 
treatment, a purgative, oxurtlng a 
powerful ialltioiico UJMJU tbaso v:iri- 
Ofls orfinns, is cstfJtltially necessary. 
Tbsrc is no catbnrtio for the pnrpou 
equal to UR. J. WAJ.KKII'S ViNKii'At
^ITTKII, aa thty \vill ipeadllr Ainioffl 
lliiMlnrV-ciilorcil viiciilmntlrr n-itli which 
the Ixr.rnln ixrc Inmlvd, nt tbu sixinu tinio 
ntiinuliitinE tho aacrctinns of thn liver,

• TRAtN0 WlUmn* AS rOLLOWB:
LEAVE Sullilmrr,.. _ .I.~. _ *...... ......1 00 P. M.

•• I'lltoTUU, »..^.^._. —— ......J4».._...
." WhalBJTllU.................. —— »^...4 I5_.._.,;

, » W. Mar»ln'a,t.-.-u..-...............i4 »_....„
•• Bfrlln,.._. ,_„...... .................. J 00........
•• Quepoiieo...... ... .•.:.............._...„.! SO... ...

ArMn at Bhow HtH,.;.. .......................... •»;.,'...;;
LEAVKSuow nil!......!T~~..™.........7 411 A. M'

. „„;»... ... ...'_... ... ......8 *)... „ .„

Arrive at tialUlmry ,_.............

MUcellanepus AdfeHJsenieliU \ 1it II r. 3 Tim »-VM" Q:I r .fii~ lo /jtr.'l. a _'l _i:«..-n

t , -.1

•atlralyj«wrHttii by nblest «Vrl(«ra> on
WW Wo. 
Thousand( andJUtutrated with' fie. cal

, Th* wo«k /originally. puUU»Uvd under ^hi' 
tjtle, of Tlie Ne\y Ami-rkan Cyclepiedla wafc 
completed in 1803, since whlbh time the

*• circulation wlilta-lt ha* attain*J In til 
United

In,r ;rr?r- - . - - - . ... -___..._.._
....... £

jaOROHE6TBR« DELAWARE

1878.
TRAINP, will! FKBIOUT CARS 

»ttifhr<, irlll, until further pollen, r»f m* 
CrUTKD " ? -

,>_.',.. .„_..,. »,fc> A.af.
KAsTSrJyyww'iilcSf.'.'lT.T.llo'^ » A

Arrive at SEAF OUD...... .T
-.110* 

......11 40

............J 10 P.M.

.:i.ji.....»47 "..SH
irrlvo at CAXratlI.JCB?.'...r.Z.™!t;t'.4 M ' "j

. train maltMrlo.iJcon.icrUon Vllh tra!n«on 
;l»«a,e Ka.lr.wl for a.) axilvll Noitb and

Ar
Thl»

South of Sea/on), and with Stean_en7i 
to aad froia Ballls>oi%, • -

' JAKES J*. MURPHEY, 
i; , - • 8n»«i__ilMi4ut.

P'roperly marked, half aa hour be'fora'ttt* Khfdule 
j_ef«rth« Iralp'aJtailnil :, '•' ' .

; K.-JV-AH frelfbt .«ina« W oo4a«

On and after Tucid*.-, April 28, 1» .4 th*
BASTE;**: SHORK STBAiiBOAT-co., OF
,. T'.; ; i . ;i!l i',- L*,*aWk» i 

i • t:ni ••

and to i»f«e anew edition e»t^lled The 
ericav Cycloprecli*. ' 

Within the lait ten yean flie proresj of

inincrtttive want. _ 
The moTetnent of political arfalnjmt f c

o/iicjtn<i«, ni rl
lr''l

. jrt-

paae with tho ^lito»ert«8
iliGir fruitful npiAk
»pd useful urU,a,M|l.l
hncmcnt of socliil Isle. Uicnt.
couieqticnl rcvulutions Imve occurrc^, i«-
riltififf natlonnt Hia'tigcM brrjre"nlli'r''ttipiB-
eGt. "Th» clvif K'Kr olf1 dhr Bw«;'b(JA(Wry
which Tfo^at i.iVKeVirlit'trhi'H Afc - lnrf'4t)l ..
'tttn« of tlieoltfwbrk AppeaTwl, **» |l rii4piii|v'

, 
and industrial netlvily tiiU

],!»rpe n«.c«i!<ionR to Ouf 
knowlkdgv bar* bled raride by 'the iuekf,u|- 
gAble«xplorer>.nf Aftic*. '. :'i, ..''M

Thrgreat political revolutions ofllie IUi$t 
Uedailt, with the- rmlnr»l r«suU «AlW'la|i 
,ofliai«, hare brouglilf lulu i|mbli(>|Vuf\f| 
aultilidc o,f ntw roen, whoso qnnm ftro. 
every onc'i moulh, anil of ivbosu,|ivi!# crtn- 
oiieU «urlou« tp;k.nj9»;t|Hip 
jbfUles have beep. .Cq»t;l>t 
iigrs raiuntftintd,, of f liluli

tl'i ncwe'pipcrs or inyat prtaerpctl oi>lj, »n tlij pcwepupcrs or it 
tr^nsiejit ptib]icMt_mi.or.t_i.' d_i.y, lii'tf'wTj^-l 
ouphl.oQW ti» lake t|lic'ir:th l'^rina]ld_ll |' i _i_i. 
auth«nllc iilst'ojy. ,'.' " ''" .V j 

InprkUrlpa.lTir prciehl/pilltfrVlt "Mr thk 
presiithns liccordlntflj tcrfii »h«' dinV rfftht 
cijilora to bring dowrt tll<! iiiforrtHflrtn tfr Hit- 
latest possible1 tJatet.fcnd to furnish 1 «fi ac 
ouhkte ncceunt'otttlelmos' r«cfc«lr1i«toV«r.pl 
In *oi«nec, of .very Ttc*b pfoducaHni''^ >lii 
leraiure, and o/thenfwesi invention* in tl4 
practical art., as well nuto'glve a succiiifj 
•ami 6rig^nal reebitl'o'ftlie prrfgew Mpollticaj

Will /tun .heir Uo*t\ a> fujlowa, (wq 
tlicr riormittiiip.) yiitil.furthep notice ;,

,• Will leave South Street Wharf, 
more, erery 'Tuesday ; nod ^iiUy «t * 
o'clock, 1.1, )J. for Cris/ield. Onancock, 
hit's ' Wharf. Canoord. aud Hungar's, 

and DaVhJ* 'Wbhrfa, 'Newtown

mmaUat 
w •iHMa

,. th< untt 
mad* from healthy blno.1_«nd thk 

UM BABIAFAJULI.LAN will and diwa nenre-a onn
M Mltejajrtato; forwhan once tbb remedy vommtnct ._ 

wwrfc at* purification, and aueceedajn dlmlnUhlntr to* 
^jajrej^jamataa^iyjarnalr*will b« rapid, and r>.r.. 4ar
Iban-iMlilejaatln* bertar, appeUto hnprorlng, and ftaaK 
a»d walfkt Inenaalnc.tin only doaa tb« Biauriaiuui RnoLran exe«l ~ anulnlhecar«oruhronlc,Kcr»- 

and HUn dlaeaaaa-, but U la Uai

Bladder Complaint*,

try, morr particularly alcxrg *be 
hot ttan mul«AJ<iinio(f low land*.

lli the J»it ulBothi nmUria, In all il^ 
»ai d fonrMt«lAJt*lil«»n c 
the »nrl.>mj wbti* (JUyrt«J« arc proiitrnteO 
rit chilli Ai)4fe*n, ibt rntlte |M>|)ii)ation 

•hi ing with apu. Ikrt-lofopi. quinim
wa

__. ________ _ ___._._ i where .__. _ _
kctek4aal4apoaHa,or Unwaur laikkk. cloody, mixed 
wf* «a*alan i »a_ta tha T-MlaAf anTtrt. or threadn like 
wBM atk.artU.v1a a MotMd. arft billon, at; ^M- 

aad walla bona-dott depoalta. and when 11^ r» la 
atnaalkm when iiaMlrur water, ami 

~ toe Back and aloof the Lolna.

Irowth

lions of tho ili|(u»tivc
Fortify the hotly against (lis- 

rttHe by purifying nil Ita tliwls with 
VIKKOAH llirrmi!>. Xo epKloinlc can 
takn hold of a Hystun thtu lorn-anns(J.

. snonsia
nrbo, 
Tigl,

:Lutious o£ lho"Stoiii!X__., ._.. _._,.. 
- „ Mifitiu'HiOwns Attaiiif lV|M.»- 
li<« if the Jcort, In flam* Ai An iif the 
Lungn, 1'ftin in tho region of tho Kiilneya, 
and a huudrcd other painful Kjirplonis, 
nro the offupriilgsof nysjirpnitt. Ouo IKII- 
tlo win prirre a better gunranteo of its 
nteriU than a lengthy lulvorlinpuient.
Scrot'ulaf or Jt i »g'_s_K t i 1, vviil to

V^«l, ** .U

r»gul»rlr rriurlctt tu ; but

'd an a trtit 
c*rtain i 

ia«, it

•pc dily rxpelllm; the no»4ftus ,h»mor», Uj- 
* the appetilr and Iaelt!tate«idia;«.*ria4—

_
•a*.* ar>). aas.

•«• ty weather

tAroale. aad

d to rtfect a'rvrc, it 
tlomnch,

Tnfinil.lv 
than 

the domvri. • »f
U 

stomax-h, and whil

SEAFORD, DELAWARE.
Proprietorii.

*xe«e4aUaf 
tba te»M; ex

will Uttiinit. Th* 
'Wrnpofcrs, and tba 

of tb« Houth ••-
tM •Manlinoiia vrrdicr

"(IV Wttrt To reslit tlie attaeksof disease, 
fact, -j-JltVr' »« "f NUklfft "<i-l> J.. 
at thlsMjifiS* oT UM> yesr; MM prev*«. .tW 
racniWaee dftlili ela*a*e,*v«B lntho»«w*o 
hava D*<~er pasted an autumn without It. 
An *iperi«ne* of twenty j 
th* (Treated Alti-ramoi " 
telenc*.

Tber* are, perhaps, no 
to climatic changes as 
Kidaeji. Hundreds of ma JtvriMta, «M> 
ekavales, and laboring mfo-stioejK aad iukrwy 
(• all ether rrspecta, iutf«r tHeiUaaal l*oo*j-

and
Jkala* la ihe bac'x 
peri..*** a fre qurnt 
darilu its pariaa.e, 
htltiliew. Thta_f,«e»

^esy M^. ramtily (a* ,
fsaVspeeullar UavMsHr U tt)e W«s>|.v 
eUm«ate. th.m to hMM,f •*«•«, a«4 re. 

the cauM,inw»e»usa*» fonnatlen of
deposits, wklok. If c«mItM 
ill by coktlon »r« Ci**«llt(W* 

MlUMlBf anami!ilU«ti«t»ti«« (a* its rV 
ral. Maaf V the ls«MleerU »aUTU« 

late Its eownoslllun, aM aaiTeiWIj , re* 
coc*lst4 ttwolnci fer «aH esJiiplalaH arf 
tbt ariaary torgau».-«Ia Liver Coanplablt. 

Bowels. Utd 
»HM>r', U U

certain saW>a4c««te«s;%hiU, as a 
for th* cemplalnla peculiar to tho 

tVsMletex, It hajnoe<|ual. LAUIIS, oldani! 
7«pMi saanied and siuglV, in every oowdl- 
tia)ilMith,wll! Indthla uai»T rsHAtr asutov 
^r*S»yi, **)/>, MTIOIII ax*1 nUablr. Tho fx\e, 
aeULew eompUilon is replaced by a bloom* 
lagt |Mallblul couuUnnnea, and ill utcaiion- 
<af tax mabUs MaMr* u perform her fune-

Tfc« DURAruH*-. Mt»bn«h«4 >r.»*t,r IUK
BC3WOI.TrWCO6WKiKH7ii.tho South 

arrliuiuB. ( • 
A|«nU tor M

Sol* s»ly la b«tlUi by all Druggiits and 
•jMa.falvlta.4w*. . Oct. II), la.

•f(nefp«l minnfafiia^ri of Ctblnet aad par 
lor Urr*nn ptU-M from »fX) to »tSOO. A lil>- 
aral illicoaut to Cl«r(fyrncn mid 8*bb>th 
HcliuoU.

A Urgo uinrtment of •aconil-liMil Pi»ne« 
«t prlcM rallying horn $7.r. to fWU, r\lwn;i 
on liai.d.

H«nd for Illuitratod Ca'.alomiB.conUinlnn 
tho naniei tif over U.l'UU HuutliurnoM who 
bare b«u|lit MM] «r* UIIOK Ike MielT 1'inno.

GHAS. M. StlEFF,
Wur«f«x)t«ui,No. 9 Nurih f/ibvrly StrM'v

- - BALTIMOHK, Ml). 
Fuotorius, 8-1 & KG Cainduii St., nnd 

. .,;',«&• 47 Perry St.

la. <
Ulcorj, Krynipelas,'Swelled 

. («oltr<>. Scrofulous Inflsiiitimtions, 
Indoiont Inflammation!!, Mcrcunnl alfcc- 
Uuos, Old Surra, brupliotu of Uio .Skill, 
Soro Kves, ole. In UICSP, as iu nil other 
constitutional Di.oaj.cs, ^'ALKRI'B Vix- 
BtiAaJtiTTMl Imvo sliown their great cnr- 
ativa powers iu Uio molt ob^t_u»t. aud
•nlrsoMbl.) carca. • ., ,
For InflaruBintory and Cliroalc 

Hhpuiiiatlf.ni, Gout, nilioua, Remit-
tout tu.4 InlcruuUcnl >'<ivnr», DiteaVUi 
ofth* TlIniMj, Llr.r,'Kidiieys»tul lJla)et*f, 
tlittto Diltors have no oqimt^ SucllDtt- 
e*..ok are enutail by Vitittcd Blood, i 

Mccbuilc(^l J)LsCfl.Sff<.— I'er&oiu 
pngngod in IVinU anil llinuraln, iuch aa 
Phiiiiaerii, Tvpe-«cttBni, Gold-licatcrs and

• Jlinera, as tfiny advanco In life-, ar« sub 
ject to pnrrtlyiir of UM llnwi'la. 7o Rnard 
Sftniimt this,^UAo, iydiw) of WALkii'i

Jt'or Kklu Diseases, Eftxptlong,
Tailor, Suit Khcuiii, I)lcitch«»,S|iuU, I'iui- 
pl»«, I'nstiilOT, Hoils, CsrtinntTe*, Ring- 
wis/ms, Rould-hnail, Bar* KreB, Kryiipe- 
!«•) Juh, Bcurfu, I>i>coloration* of th* 
Skjn, Hurmiri utul _Ji»«a»«i of tho Skiuof 
whatever nsjne or nature, oro literally 
dug np aitrt carried ont of tbo system hi a 
short time by tho use of then* liiturs.

Pin, Tupe, Unil other Worms,-
lyklnj. l» uio system of «o mtnty Uiou- 
«an<]s. arc effectually dotroycd and r*. 
TTxorfxl, NO «yite.m uf uvofUciru), no Tfr-
•ittuKOk, mi anUrelinlnlt-cn will free the 
svitoin from wornis like tho«o BiUcrs.
ForFcnialoComplaiiitai, iuyounc

or old, married or iinJle, at tho dawn ol 
talKMI Jpflhojl«V)l lifl Ues«Ton- 
lit*H WiptBy nAWWrtd^aWTiTnuouee 

>retn*Bt Is seoh •*».eopUfcloJ
tha Tttlffm TOflba

it* impurities bar-ting 
tlirrmph the skin to IfMptN, Eronrtor.*, 
or 8nr«i; clean** It irh«n you flful It ob- 
stnicUd aail alufgUU lit ib* vairis; eleaoM 
It wbea it i* fatil" TOM feelings wiU t*n 

M. Keep tne blood nnr», «o< th«

Kolu rninj every Monday arulThuradny
leave i-now Hill nt 5 o'clock A. M. New,
town 7.00, Rehobolh 8.6,Cedar Hall 8.50-
Pit ft wlmrf 0.00, Onanoxjk 200 P. M.

The STKAMKR "MELHN." ;.
Capt, Gen. A,-, liaynor. 

Will lesve.the same Wliatf evcjy We^l- 
neidayand Sunday nf 5 'o'ctocfc. PI M. 
(or Crisfifld, HofftnimV, ttoggt. 4. OrK^oW, 
Dnviu', Miles', .Hungar'n :and Tayloi'l 
Whan'cs.

Returning every Friday and Tucadn 
lenve Tnylor's nt 0.00' o'clock A. * 
Hunger's 0.80, Mile* 10.00, Datis' 10J 
Concord 11.00, Dogn' 1.30 P. M, Hoff- 
man's 2.00 P.AI.

fioth boats Teavo Crisfield for Baltimore 
on arrival of down truin.

Freight and Passengers received for all 
points on th* Knstent Shore'j SVoreester 
nnd Bomersetand Wicomico and Poco- 
niok-e Jlsll Roads. Ori Tticvdnvs and 
Fridays , only for Woicoeter; R*il Road, 
vift, Snow Hill.

Kreirbt; toteivcdup. Jf» ^M R ̂ .' 
mUrtbe prc-pnid. '

- P. R.CLARK, Apent, 
. 105 South St. Baltimore. 

.' THOMPSON ."Sup't, - 
. ?Cri«neW>Md

JP TlMOHKUAlLIKIADa,
DKI.A WA Kit IH VIHION- Tina M Btfr - 

KALI. ARRANOE^
(>UB-

Ujtna. ........
myni a. ........
IroufurU. ,. . .......

Mourton.. ...............

»ot«rbury_..«._.. 
Keltoo 
HarrU|t«« 
Faralngtbki .........
Orrni'ood

jnd historical evertts. 
-The work has been begun after 

careful preliminary labor, and In tin thu 
arapU resouru<s Ipr carrjjog it on to a suc 
cessful termination. .

None of tllo original oterf otype plnles have 
been n*e.d, but oixry ps^e has beeb printed 
on now typo, forming, in fact, a new Oyclo- 
pwdia, wlu UidMme.plan and con>|>M_ as 
Its nrpdcecssor, bat witk a for KTCHUT pc- 
ounia_ry eipenditur«,_M.iI with suuh improve- 
menm in its composition as have been lu, - 
geM«d by longer experience and culnrgeil

The illustrations which arc introduced for 
the first time in the pr.e_cnt edition have 
been added notfa/tite'inke of pictorial ef 
fect, but to give jjreater lucidity nml force 10 
IB* Vxplaimtlons In the text. They Vm-. 
brace all branches ofscienee and of nultiral 
history, and depict tho roost fareoas and r«- 
tnafUfible fenturas of aoencry, architecture 
and art, as well as tbe various proccaMi. «t 
mechanics and m»ouf»cturci. Altboupli 
Intended for inttrnctibn'mther than embel- 
Ueliairat, uo palpe have be«n spared lo • ip- 
sure their artistic excellence,; the con ol 
their pxccntion Is cnormoiifl, nhd It Is be 
lieved they will find a welcome reception ns 
an admirabU lealur* ol tho Cyclopedia, and 
worthy of its high, character.

This. work. Is irild to Subscribers on ir, 
pivynble on delivery of each volume. It will 
be completed In sixteen large oetaro vol- 
nrnes.racli containing about flOtl'p«(tes,fully 
Illustrated witbeeyernl iboniaod WoodBn. 
graving!, a'nd nutnorou*colored Lithograph 
ic Map*. i " . ". : .

PRICE AXD STYLE OF BINDING, 
/a.tfra CIW«lP«r e*4'..l..——._._.i..—. tS.OO
/a___ltfTVr»«_l«-rori-l>.p/r"j»/.r!r.......... 700
/• Half Uvula, ftlra fin, for ro/.,.'........... t.Q>
/a Full Manx**, «n_/j.<, gill olgtl.ftr r»... aTOCl

Six volumes,now wtidyT SncL''dcd'ibjj Vol 
umes, nnlH complellOn, trill bo iMue'fr once 
in twoTnbnths. ''

%tSf*clim>n page* .bfUh.-AuBairali/CY- 
CI.OP.VUU, shotflnc type. UMtmviouii etc,, 
wil) he scut gratis, on /vpplicalton,

f Irst-Clnn Canvuiiingj Agents Wonted. 
A<10res's tlioPubiiihcrs, ,' . •'" ' 

1 '' b. Af 1'I.KtDX k CO., 
'540 h. 881 BrottdWay, N. y.

W.-tT. -HAYliE, :
, UcnorrJ Agent for H.aUi., | 

22'!'. U. Avenue; (Ulto., Md. .',

rs. Tlie Materla MedJei

daiu|inc>9or di-cay.

FtRE^rV.OOF MERGHANTS' SAFES,

,,
Fl 

!n»ti
u. Fiiit

al mhlt.siia l'«>j*?Vriavi!ii:'lKin 
ilmifwitiiu I'aUluiurt ; Jt'rum
r-llTllKton, fiTt-. '

nu.ir rofiirenr.««;i ' ' I'
J*Hlli«J ' . . •': .

of Wnrrrn, Fronl Itnyal 
' -irki'l SavhiEa H.illli. Ni-w Mlrtet. 

, Va.

lMC • 
aUi.nnl Hunk, Lynclilmrg N

'Vor:|.Ynchbtir|:;
VwacDAVIKaiKl MILMI,

iirenr.««;i , ,i a - , ,.. , 
iuly llauk, WooiUluck,' J. W'

Itkiatlimnl Uuuk afMarrliunl>ura> , 
. Warrcninn H»iik, warrriiliin Vn. 
' rJttatorriJ|i.iJ)«r,tnt«imi><-r-«!.-H. 

r.lll.>lin r.ailkiiri'liarltiUM-illi., Vj 
l» A o; Aflktllc."

J-.Mi.UiKXanUwJ-..

•'"•*" "• xw- 1• *,nox»me, Tenn 
i • l) -ll - •M«6B> "

.. W. \\xM.ni 
ruin** A i !n.J
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VQHr ni$ko uni ftf llic ,-iilun (M fhc Oi)i*ra llounq 
mlrnfd two tn'nnhskUti'^.''Jrn*n«Sl IhrWi^f t_*.
fntir* fln aiul h«. IH-CII Iq the 
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MAKVIK ft(?o.— . •
Gents: — \V> hacV in our office (which! 

wns in tho biiildilig of thi?' Ptntc I*rTTitpr,' 
Uonj. Singcrly), one. of ynur Alum and 
P?y rhetor 1'atciitFirc-rruof^Hl'cn. Tbf 
luinding wus entirely ilestrovyd hy lire on 
thfe 5tKln«t. pur J^p fell into tfiy cellar 

the ruins, littrYlinj» r11 !' 011 ! v,'<w<t, 
olid could not boVcaclivdniitil to-dilV

•> M-JllVl'"' 11..B, Bi
Terms SB3.5O uerI>aV.
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tenU, booko, letterj, pnper*, etc., uufc 
tininjureil l>y tin-firt.' SoTgrnit'wns tlie 
heat tliftt the loclt, THa>,'nnrT hii.ir.lc (Hat 
thrown the bolts were onliitly mclud' t>lf. 

:,YomT» ri'KjiooWull.vj- . ... . • >,• 
, , . (>Sign?il) J.UIJKS B,' P^PJKB,
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nKton arke' w Xork.

111 ABTlA.rtli.TsUalr.OAt COMF A^T.

For Battimore Via. Cambridge.

T lmAMltrabnerllH.ULANn I.1OHT, Capl. E. 
h l.ri.Bar.1 l>-a»M C.jiiliild(<i tiirj stumlay, 

Wi-ilui-wtay anil Friday at ,'i.:_l ir M., tl)>on arrlva, 
uftlirt llorchi'-l.-r Ji lh.|awarp train from Hrafuril 
>tai>| Inial K«alun and Int. ruinllaUlaudlnu, and 
arrl>ln(ln llal'.lmori) al 4 A. M. tuo .ullowluj

TliiH'frtrn. will honoltlivf a Unrfjrtiri!— 
For » BfimlL Kurnv it ix onr of- llic- mo.ll 
rlcsjrable OD llio l)»»ks of I lie l'oo.inok«; 
it j» nhiiKlei! wUhiii ii^uiirlpr^f n iiiik.pl 
its Juiifliiiii witli tlio CncHuiieako Bny.

•' 60 AND 70 ACJUKR 
One. half elvnr«d mid tlie .bnlaiicd in well 
set in yoiui)j; I'iuc anil Oak Timber.

T r |»ni Ilio (irviniiifs isfi Dwcllinv: House .„',;' 
with five mom* ntul nconil ilry CcllnV itnl^<i 
iler it 40 hy KO ffct. A IWn, a KtnMd "J' 1 
will) tlireu HiMU, Uoro House. .Gwringf] *^k,t ..tr.na,. 
llotim> and kilijlu-ii. ims nr.itj i^ (doai^jj 
ule fnr-ninu )nu<l.n<]riiiteu to Uieitrowtli f 
Porn When.," OHM "rind "t'ftief'ini''(ji

wUtuli iilwuvs oouiinamU .t no-d prioe^ii^ 
liiilt^liiorc, innrket^witlv j*lijp^ ,.t|^(jiq j» 
Hteaiiiliout ciiinviTtioii twice a week ; "Iso 
whh .Ori»ff«lB; I1ti.incoc..;'w*to*n Ktnl 
Snow Hill B*.nrtier» land Mt.Mn'2W 
ynnls of the hnutio. .tflie neiiflilmrlifxl in 
MaJtht; t)ie1«]r.sp.a'k-iod' aod-baxpitible.
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all of rUhaliln arllclra urof^rfy U*«4o*4, in Cfiar 
Uul iiicy may ba rMef.ed sad m»»lfualo4 wltk 
drapatch.

CONNECTION*.— At Mawtowa >»»»tlon with 
W,,nc.l«r4 Homeract R. It At BaJtibury wllb 
Wlri.inlcu it fivniaoka B, |L Ai Utlmar with 
H.lnwiru U.K. fur all poluta Nortb. Al Crlafl«l4 
with alaaiilera for lUlllmere on tlondaya, Tuaa-i 
da.i, Tliurailayaand k'rldaya. and >Uam«r tar 
Nurfolk on MuuUiyl, A'-dueedaji a&4 r>U)ayaMi

iln'XSM,1 i,|..,.j.
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SAUSBTJBY DIRECTORY. 

SAW

.MT:UA 
irTOIiOA.SH

LARGEST STOCK on tbe PENJNSULA
Cor. Main & St Pejer'a, S«».

Mary E. Williams, Manufacturer 
and Wholesale arts Retail Dealer in
kindt of Yellow Pine Lumber, Rough 
and BWsiaX Fall stock c6o>itanUy-on 
hand. Orders for Cargo or Carload filled 
wi.th promptness & Dispatcb, and at pri 
ces that de/y Competition. Correspon 
dence toMeWKl. ' *T '

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN
ManufacturcH, Wholesale and Retail 

 Dealer* In 

:'.ivi>-.ion   

'   0 .,..;!.

Bft CaKIVDi VIAT TOD fli¥..
In ifrtfAliig W a r«n*>'» ftmlt*, '   : 
' P»«Td«n't f«g«t7oar ow»; '. ;. .. 
Jlomenib«r Uiosa »Uhliou»«»of gUut .

Should iel<lom throw a itcmo. 
If »e1iHTO nothing el.oUdd' '•'•"•

tTI« better we ihould look athom»,,' . .' , 
And from that point bagta.

V>'o bare no right to Judge a man',        '  ' 
. UntU h« In rurljr trl«; | ,;, 
$bpuld w« not Uko hli comtian/, 
, ivi« know the world la wtfle. '

have f»ollj  and who bu not ?
well aa jounj, 

Perhaps for «n^la we know, 
Hate fifty to the one.

I'll tell you of a better plan,
I «nd It worVa full wtll   ' 

To trr'my own dafecta to cart, '*'
H«fore ot other'i.lell; 

And though I lomctlmea hope to bo
No worse thanoorae I know,     

Mr ow6 ihortcomlhpt bid mo let " '
Th« faultaof othora RO. . '

Th*n let in »lf, when w« comraine*, 
'o slander friend or foe, 

ik of the harm oue vordmaydo 
i tba< we UUle know; 
Lembor that curses sometime*,

e oar chlckcni, rout at born* ;" 
't «pc«k of ntbcri' fanlta until 

Wuhan naD«of.oarown.

tiece|vod nert that our ageatt; had em.ploy-, 
cd inexperienced hands, had irritated the 
freedmen, who would ,havo been glad to 
get tbo work, and had to mismanaged tbe 
whole-aQhirtbat. our cotton wat worth 
iest.. There was no one logo but myself, 
and my home aXfnins bald me. Stuie was 
not well ;aad {did,not wish to leave her 
yet there might be »p me thing , saved, if a 
competant agent .went at once to 
Lonisiana.

While I hesitated and'4amented Mrs. 
Gardiner came'to-tfre teacue.'    '!''*:'  

"You must go," tho aaid, "and leave 
Buiie in my care. I will Stay here, with 
her, and you can return as quickly at pos 
sible. Hannah will come too."

Hannah was a family servant who had 
been ^usic!s child nurse. ' I engaged &

Select $t;

WM. M. THORGUGHGOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

\ M. kind} of irptk which thatrtnts «na uocci- 
illlc«rff OioiluVHi; JcnllDd, iucb u

MAfllIN?:HY,

CAR.RIACIE. WOKK. 
«nd «f«fj olh«r job of1 work iu tho prorlnco of

General Blacks mitliing-,
 xeenlfd >t lb» : shortKft poiilWe notice and >l 
rr)t«oniihli! prtcea.

Sujulu ftre cvtr turnfi) avtf.
\Vork«liunt fronllug on C'lmiUn and Lombu-il 

%\t., near tnt (.'amden bridge. ' '
Order* for work arj nrnfxxUaUr aoticlled.

fan ll-lXW-ly. /

T. ML. STEVENS & Co.
LIVERY STABLES. 

HORSES AUD BUGGIES FOR HIRE.
DOCK STREET.

F. C. TODD
; WHOLESALE i RETAIL

FLODB& PROVISION DEALER,

MOTHER-IN-LAW
,ke my advice," taid Uncle Israel 

to me, when I told him that pretty SUMO 
Hoyt had contented tob« my wife "take 
my advice, aud get at far away from your

nurse recommended by1 Mrs. Gardtncr, 
aud with a h'eayy'heari,'tct my fttcegouth- 
ward. It' i$ not neCctiary id enter into 
the .details if my DUsiric$s worries. ForA 
month r was detained', ttyfnfc to get'some 
return of the money we had Invested, and 
failing utterly. Tlien,heart-tic.:, I start 
ed for home. In the great'cltiCs'tne'yel- 
lotr fever raged, and t avoided them In 
inylroMte j'but bn-my way frond NeW Or 
leans le Memphis, at a little place called 
Vanghn Station, 1 wat taken ill.

Put off the train hag and baggage ; I 
waa, driven to a wretched little tavern, and 
left to die or recover as I saw fit. t hate 
an indistinct momory of a doctor feeling 
my pulsej of a dreary certainty of filth 
and discomfort all around me, and of 
burning, thirst. Then followed agonizing 
dreamt ot delirium, with pain in

thill nave by and by."  ""/' .
"But you 1" I taid, wondering still, ire 

you hot .afraid of the fever."
"I have taken all prudent precaution*" 

wa» the reply, "and my Tear was not to 
ttrong at my Ibve for my ton."

''Thank you, mother," I whispered, 
and I taw through my own mitty eyes 
her lips quiver sal called her by that 
came for tbe first tinie. ' "'

Can I ever tell how "the tiufsrjd me 
back to health, humoring all iny tick 
'faneiet, yet guarding tgainst all hurtful 
indulgcncie* I All the 'cheery letter* 
Sutie wrote she read to me and a»swer»d. 
for me, till my own weak fingen eould 
guide a pencil. In hor thoughtful affection 
the, ba-ipatked in the wonderful trunk light 
reading to beguile the hour* of conva 
lescence. When I could sit up, she ex 
erted her ingenuity to keep me from fuel 
ing lonesome and would talk unwearicdly 
of that wonderful two-days' baby, with, 
ey'os blue at a patch of lummor ikies,tud 
a mouth like A clear rote-bud. Emrle't 
letter! were a great comfort, and answer- 
'ing them, giving humoroiu accounts of 
our wretched accommodation!, occupied 
many hours.

But the day camo atlatt wh«n the door 
tor taid I might ttart for home without

ST., 
Carriage Material a Specialty.

SALISBURY

Salhbury, MJ.

Mnnuficturer nnd Wholesale and Retail 
  Dealer iu  

Peach anil Biifff CMte;BniBi Balusters

Turning.

JACKSON & JIUSTO1M
l>K.\I.KltSIN

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC KIARBLE,
Monuments, Tombs, Head- 
Stones, Tablets, Mantles, 

. Vases &c,
On liantl nml furntaliiMl toOntcr.

BMTOW & ELLE6QOD,
WIIOLtSALE & IlCTAIl"

BAKERS
, AND

GAND'Y'M'ANUFACTU RERS-
' DIVISION ST.

M'dillngCakea m'ltl.r il

GENEUAI/DEALKR IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

WHOjL£8At€ AW) RETArL DEALERS"• r • ""'

D.OMB8TIO

'noo '.aiqgBT. t....,.

PAK30NS,
\yhole8i>lc'&lictailBcalcrin all Kinds 

 OF 

LIQUORS
TOBACCO & CIGARS,

.DIVISION ST. . ' ,

J. S. FARLOW,

WHOLH8ALB A EETAII/

WATCHES, ' ...... ...:.. .
CLOCKS and

':. '   JEWELRY 
carefully repaired, nnd warranted.

JiofiiTlS^^
DKY GOODS,, v:!"'i:V, 

i.i
A i!&C..'.&G.

DENTIST,

O FVVa bl« prohuloiul lorvko to tbe public 
ol «ll b«ur>.

  MtNHU Otlijt O*i admtDlitorat to th««4 dMtrlii' ' '

.VI.IU »*«<>    A»»oTu 
'OB Fridays. •• i • ••• .

, «nd Uwnl, D*).

Larfttt ritki written.

, JOHN WHITE,
j/XBV ''btiODSL GROCEAIjBS,

MAIN ST. .'i.

: , MD. 
Offloefour doort from tbe PENINSULAR 
HOUSE.

motlipr-in-law as postiblc, I speak from 
experience. Taking it up aud down, I've 
had a f'lir share of matrimonial happiness 
but the majority of the differences of opin 
ion between your aunt and myself I at 
tribute entirely to the influence aud in 
te'ferencc of my mother-in-law. By the 
way, who is Mrs. Hoyt ? I don't re 
member hearing you speak of her,"

''She ceased to be Mrs. Hoyt when Su 
sy wns five yenrs old, and becnmo Mrs- 
Gardiner. Hoy t, us fur-a* I can lcnrn % 
left hor nothing but Susie. Onrdinor 
left her a lawsuit." 

"Oh ! n widow ag;iin T' 1 
"Yes ; and, Uncle Israel, she is not one 

bit like the traditional mother-in-law. 
She it a littl? morsel of a blue-eyed wom 
an, as gi>ntle and sweet as Susie herself,

''They nil are. Hotter would scarcely 
melt in the mouth of Mrs- Bond before I 
married her daughter Julia, oud  will, 
you liitvc hoard her discourse."

I had. Cold chills of apprehension 
crept over me as I imagined Mrs. Gar- 
diner assailing me in like fashion. Up 
on the strength of my uncle's uioth«r-ln- 
law, I went at "nee aud secured a house 
at the very extremity of the city, tuburhs
 a gem of a cottage, with, a wholq city 
between ita white ga'.e and my mother-in- 
law elect's residence'

I saw her gentle lip quiver, when I told 
her whoro to live, nnd there was a pitiful 
tone in her low voice when tho said, "it 
is very far front here ;" bui »he made no 
other remonstrance, nnd I hardened my 
heart, nnd furnUhed U. 'Directly oppo-
 ito was a liaudtomo nsidence, with wide 
grounds, a lovely country maasion with 
in easy distance of my butincsi, for which 
I longed, but I waited for fortune's wheel 
to give a. turu iu my favor to purchase 
it- 

After we were married and settled in 
our cozy little cottage, Susie and I would 
oftnu tit upon the porch and talk about 
the happiness of livinc in the house I 
covclcd, nnd which wat for sale, though 
rented and occupied. Sometimes Mrs-Gar-' 
diucr would como over to spend the day. 
aud Susie would toll her of our castles in 
the air, when my cotton speculation made 
u» rich.

I was doing a small business at that 
time, Iu a \vboic4alo leather Btoro being 
junior, partner, but I had invested every 
tpare dollar I could demand, in joining a 
company to buy some thousand acres of 
cotton in Louisiana, growing. \Ve felt 
certain of realizing an immeute fortune 
when our. cotton was ready to, pick and 
put into the market','and evtry.letter from 
our igwrrtB irr tho Booth "g»re ns new 
bjopa. So wo'ttriiislicd tU* n«w!UouK>, in 
imagination, and looked forward to own 
ing it one dajLj .'-» • ,"f\i-- ^ t \r*

But in alf luis time I could 'not truly 
find any reason to regret my , connection 
wlOi my, mother-in-law, It it true, ah* 
often ndvitod me,l' htlrring '' my married 
dignity sorhW'hatb'y tnk'ing the ground' 
that sho who had been inj   Sutie't com- 
con slant companion for nineteen yearn, 
ntfdenrtoftd h«r disposition and pecullari- 
tiet better than I, who "worshiped tbe 
ground Uji^^wMtifi^u^mjaY'fic. ' $ul, 
houostly, I could never tay lier ,wMce 
WM net Kood, and Butip w,as quite wilting 
to admit I undentflod her perfectly.

Bo nearly a year glided by, mid my 
blue-eyed mothir-ia'taw wat jost at 16V-
 able, and gentle as before the marriage ' 
My hosrt fmbW me "tomeliWet wh«b sr-o 
tpoke of the loullnow of bar home with« 
out Butle, butT thongftt of Uncle Israel, 
and was firm. It was irt tho Fall of 1807, 
when appalling ttewt'iViMrfM the'feoiu 
pony of cotton speculators, .and we look* 
ad each other blinkl)* in tli<? face. : In-i
-'- J if IB* bale* of cotton we had ex- 

coming to be coined into gold, wo

limb, racking headccho, lonlincs.%
 very 
mad 

ness. I was fever racked with horrible 
fancies, now being sawed apart by medi 
cal student*, now beset by wild beasts 
rending mo limb from limb, now in a sea 
of fire, now in a detert, craving water I 
could hear tingling from a near fountain 
and could not reach it.

Then in my delirium came some nngel 
who coaled my lips, put water to my 
bead, let the air'in upon my stifling 
agonies. I could not nSnfce my tongue 
utter the words in my mind ; it would 
babble.of everything else, but chiefly of 
Susie, and the fear Sunio would conic to 
take, the horrible fever.

And in my home there was enacting a 
sceno I havo heard described 90 often I 
cnn put it here as if I had seen and:heard 
all. Suine lay whito aud weak in her 
own room* with our first born iu hor arms, 
not two days old, \vheu a telegram came 
to hpr. The doctor at Yaughan Staiion 
liiul lo«ml my address in my note-book 
and telegraphed my condition.

"Oh," sobbed Stis'e "ha will die there 
all alone, and will never know, mother, 
what you have done for him."

"Ho all nil not die alone. 1' Mrs. Gardi 
ner feard, resolutely. "He shall have a 
good nurse and a loving one n>, fast as 
steam can carry her. .Eh, Hannah '.'"

''Yct'm," sa : d Hannnb, "voti make 
your mind easy, mft'nm. I'll do my 
duty."

"'fhero is no tram tfll night. Cnn we 
pack a trunk of'invalid comforts, Han 
nah wine, jollies, cleiin Iir.cn, bed-clothes 
and fruits f :

"Yes'iii, 1' sajd Hannah rtgain,
80 while I tossed and burned, these 

two rnced about the city gathering up 
comforts for me, till the' trunk stood 
packed and ready, when the cnrringe 
came'to bring my ntirsu to m'e, and Susld 
cried.over her baby and sent mo tenddr

fear of carry ing the contagion with me. 
Carefully we destroyed every article that 
could endanger our dear ones, and start 
ed for Memphis with the pleating cor- 
taibty that, no accident befalling, we 
could travel by enty ttagea and reach 
homo before my boy completed the se 
cond month of hit little HA).

Tue unwearied tenderneta that had 
brought me back from the jaws of death 
removed all discomforts from my journey 
and arranged for all needful rctt.

It WOR early morning when we'reaehed 
the city and drove across it to our coun- 
try-liko home. But the carriage, instead

The Kfnnewn Eoul< Getcllt is the name 
of a paper dowu in Georgia that publiahea 
the following : ."It it estimated that the 
combined weight of the entire hine mem 
bers of Congress just elected .'in Georgia 
will not amount to 1,000 pounds avoirdu 
pois. Aud it in further taid by .compe 
tent parties that the entire delegation as 
a whole, with one or two exceptions, H 
the scrawniest and hardest favored set of 
Congressmen that ever were elected from 
one State. Bat tho beauty comes in 
where it it most .needed, and where it 
will do the most good, and , that i* the 
gr*tt amount of braina belonging to (hit 
tea1 party. There h Mr. Hartridge, from 
the tint, a good roan, lota of sense, but 
rather uglyv Mr. Smith is a little bettor, 
looking than Hartridge, while Gen. Cook 
it passable only; he weight pretij well. 
Co|. Blount it a .neat, dandy 'jjittle Hello*, 
and tlmp w'a briar, Harjit is tolerably 
bard-featuicd and imall. Chandler, oh, 
my 1 Hp and Alec Stephen* put togsUjr 
er Wouldn't make a respectable shadow, 
and are both at ugly as a Digger Indian. 
McMillian bat a Ku-Klux 'mold, and 
weight about ninety pounds.' FeUoa'ii 
a good-iited man, but will qever die with 
b»auty. Altogether, they are'the ugliest 
and smarttstset'anJ'Sta'te will bave in Congrest.11''   ;     "
-!*'••• ' -C i •£ '• •••• ••• ' .'" '••• ••

'...(\ '• ! >">tlE LAST JOB. - S l: "'?'

The New York {8«»] reportt »hv latl 
case at Washingtoq ; A job given by 
the'Trwuary.Departmeot to a corpora-, 
tier) ityled tke "Columbian Bank Note 
Company" to do currency printing a* 
Credit Mobiiier profito, as high M fifty 
per cent, dividends on tieir capital tteck. 
Tba corporator* aw * g*t of the old

TiSJJA
- - - -   ,-^r——^-'i ii'.T^.n/ 

'The buntle i» in fiuhion agaia.
Plaid, g ott iirg

! »'"

They now cut the 
tlcmcnt pattern.  -. - * - *mf*~~r.

The new 
al ready felt.

Somt'fifth* ball 
sklrW, and a k>dc trahiV 1

Walking tVirtt nave tft"'ikli'"i 
behind, the front; b1*1 - j(t-'->-' t--

Garters of fine linked gold, ,...._ 
clcd hands for clasps, are the fa*hk>m

Baltimore girlt are 
Chicago girlt, 
er of chewing

Tlufrica.ef wheat 
rtMtfketa ad 1 
part week. ,i, ;,[ 

Another rt«ed» 
bcdadiaeovcredin.:

Warden and others 
of tbe same stripe   who first set up io one

From some afiys^ of Horror, norrta liorrl- 
ble rock of dvllHbua flg<>ny,T have ft fnlut 
niertdry of being recalled to a dim 'con-' 
scio^sness of realties by a low^ «rvcct 
voice 'saying: ! . '

"Drink this!" " 

. Something cool and pleasantly .bitter 
wai put to my parched tips, aritj over 
evcrySususo crept a torpo.r.a g|ontlp sootb,: 
ing to slumber,, til) all consciousness died 
in a deep, profound sleep. I do not know 
how long I slept, buLl awok» with every 
sense clear and the fever iancicH all gone.

I looked about mo. I wo* perfectly 
conscious that I bad tost my roatoq 'in * 
boar, -desolate room, whero tho so a 
 ircamed iti through ditty window*, and 
the barut nctoinkios of llfo around ui« 
wer« of tho poorest d««criptlon. I look 
ed at the wfrtddw* 'shaded by dark-gre«it 
pft|i«r, ahd'koffchiiiilin : durtainffDt tho 
floor;  crobbied and' swfcet-»me1lin&; at 
dho l)«<HiacD, wlilta, cl«ni» and cool f at « 
littlt Ubl«l»cside no, will) ai>hi>w)r cloth, 
upon whiob lay grea*, whlrt grapw, lui- 
oioua orangM, tamarind* in gobleti of wa 
ter. Then T teokly tprned my h«ad to 
toe, standing' bc*id« me, with anxious 
tondcroeai in her «ofl blue eyo», my moth-

of stopping before our cotttge-gate, turned 
in tlie gateway of tho opposite bouse, 
driving up the wide thaded avenue, to 
whoro npon the porch Sutie wat waiting, 
with our boy in >\er arms. I could not 
ask qucttiont lueu 1 It wot enough to 
fold my treasure in my arms in utter 
thankfulness. Hut when Susie led the 
way to tho wide drawing'-room. furnjshcd 
exactly aa we had so ofttn planned, I 
cticd out in amazement. My mother-in- 
law leading me (o a sofa, made mo nit 
down, saying:

 'You must let me explain. I wanted 
to prepare a pleasant surprise for your 
home-coming, and Susie has at ranged 
everything for me. You will accept this 
houte from your loving mother, will you 
not? I have won my lawsuit. \V» nev 
er talked much nboul it, Sutie nor I, be 
cause I scarcely hoped tb gain it. My 
husband left mo two hundraJ thousand 
dollars, but Ilia relative! disputed the will. | 
Aflor nearly tliroo yeais litigation; the 
case has been decided in my favor. But 
Susie is my only child, and all I hav« it 
hers; so you mutt let me give you tbe 
house you like to much, for your home 
and hcra." ' ' ,, . . 

''I will, on one condition-"    -     ...., 
"What is that f" .   .-
 'That you come and share it with at. 

That there U no longer the widtk of   
gi'cat fily between you and your children, 
for you muit never Ray again, mother, 
that Sutie is your only child,"

"But do you not liko a mother-in-law?"
"I have had many fboltiii likes and 

di*lik& iu my life,",I replied, but' never 
otic to utterly unfounded and idiotic at 
thttt one whose bails clistcd only in my 
imagination. Dofiotponlsh mo by re 
fusing to come to ut'." '

Susie't : blue eyes pleaded more clo ; 
qaently than my tongue, and. the -baby 
ttruck In with a moBt coaxing "coo," to 
Mre. Ganjinei1 'consented, 'Whether the 
cvor repented, I cannot say, but I know, 
that, from tint day to thit, -wo have had 
a happy, united home. I do know that 
my own mother, had the lived after rny 
baby-hood, Could never have given me 
warmer tfiect'ont than my tfife't, motiier 
bestows upoh iri<). I,do'khpw that the.ro 
41 no name more loted nnrj reverenced 
io my home than that of H;ri. Gardiner 
io any capacity, whether u $usie'i moth 
er, tho cMldren't grandma, or &IY MOTH- .ww-uw. ' '.' ' "- ' ' ' '  '

of Shepherd's buildings, afterward sold to 
them at double tho market value. At ah. 
election lately held, William H. f hilip, 1 
to the turprise of all whe had heard his I 
boisUjtoua professions of hostility to -the 
rinif, was elected rresident, and Mont 
gomery Blair a Director. Such is the 
sUttment of the [8uo|, A friend of 
Judge Blair's has explained to us his 
connection with tho corporation. Law 
yer* sometimes accept business connec 
tions which need legal advice and give 
professional employment. Judge Blair 
was elected a Director. After some con 
sideration he declined. Ho owns no 
stock in the company, has no interest in 
its affairs, and no knowledge of it* busi 
ness.

UM
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n*i

all infallible.  

mp inUd in tot**1,
» big-u   tamr,«tM iMtei'>itay' '-f 1 ' 1

•!(.'>Ul.
, .Art -old liiy, frpon 'tali** fceVBrit fUtf'\ 
in Ihe cars, rerSarleoVwhen »h^traW rai '
Off Ihrf tn,ck .-   "Yoa «^k ' 
den, '" .'   '"' I "I:

, ncFsrjft'llttTe hand Ailing upori 
my foreb'oad like a snowflake, "but try' 
'to keet> rery quiet. All is well at homo. 
I boar from Susie *v'ery day. She Is gct-> 
ting well fait, aridyotiT son ia in splendid 
'henllb,**' 1  '' ''' ' '''" >l- *'' Mlfl ' ' } ' "

: -My. on
: "Kow'I
l)i(Tiigl)t t('y•

giren
oi','

! '- "

il , 11 pleasant 
Iry "to sleep

first taW a ilriuk' of beef tea. 
Italiollld tnsto of JiornOj for I bought' tlip 
cjudented beef In cant' ffoni' your t)nclo 

Isracl't ttofe. He tent the grapes'and 
orange*,' and a lot of good tliingi you

i LAWIKR.

It it related of Georg* Clark, the cele 
brated negro minstrel, that, being exam 
ined) at a witness, he was severely inter 
rogated by tbe Attorney, wb<6 withe i to 
breakdown li'u «vfcd«noe.   '

"Yon are in the negto ntinatrel biiii- 
neta, I believe," inquired tbe lawyer.  

"Vtt, tir," wat tho prompt reply.
"Isn't that rather a low calling!" de 

manded tbe lawyer. '  
"1 d*n't know but it it, tlr," replied 

the minstrel, "but it it to much better 
than my father's that I am rather proud
ofit," : ' :

"What wai your father's calling T" 
"He wat a lawyer," replied' dark, in 

a tone of regret that put the audience Iu 
a roar:   The lawyer l«t him alone.

EnglaudV foccigu poneitinn* are toat 
tcrcd all over the world, and their num- 
bor b apt to csqapo notice. Lump, tbcia 
at a writer did twenty years «po,an<J their 
formidable character at once appears. At 
that time ihc,poqie*icd Great Britain. 
Gibraltar, Malta^Qre^k laltndt, a footing 
in Greece, right of way in Egypt, litiU 
bitjj of land all along the Gulf of Guinea, 
South Africa, and in the eattof Africu, 
India, a footing in Sitm, and in Ohina, 
No TV Holland, New Zealand, in Borneo, 
multitudes of itlandt in the Pacific Oc- 
oan, Jamaioa, Bermuda,and haU of North 
America. She bad 360,000,000 of sub 
ject*. Since then the hat acquired Ad»n, 
in tbe Red Sea ; the Fiji Islands ; hat la- 
created btr territory, qn tho Gold Coast

theht!, did r 4 r-
The man who new40U »»< 

he could better hit, PHWr b*t dV 
w«tt" to marry ^b« -wiMia* «]>  
looked into the looJdng-flMa.i ,, ,| -,,!j  ;

An oW larly wat-»dm1rin.r DM 
fnl picture calM •V*rW~ Irt no 
d»r," Mid the, "that the pofcrcMW fcrtt-ii" 
after pulling Aat gr««. 4aK r«tii'^r ttilijl" 
water." ' ' •' .    ' i " v :>:i   r;

A man in Bottco, fa bUtinnry t
n fainting iadfj got a bottle of IB 
initetd of camphor and. ba%*be^ J 
with it BheWatidci 
hi* Attention.

"Hattro.'dw.liatUel , r -, m ,, r 
man of Green Bay in. hit ito«p,.fi 
 vifo, who««' name ia Betty, c»n't:b« 
vincod that he wat dreaming o/^n
a book in which tbe heroine w<«. • ' ,< r«   i . T

Mrs. C. B. Cooan, iNm«df teach*' *t 
drawing i
returned to Hwi Y«rk 
studio; She baa b*«n tt 
painting in Paris for tii«l«at.tml yalnu- rj..t

Gushinjj hridet and giwmV wnV"<wHn'-;H ' H 
Indulge in the ' Owniy- 
dackums- kind of talk In . 
onght to be put otf. x MW SdiaU 
thony tayt that tome p*opV«lMiv« r V4&\ii! ' '} {> 
at well as others.  " 'f"» , ",»>« ^-'«» «    '

"

'an4 In Asia, and 
^number of distant 
trj(>e». T|iily,.»p ; 
the sun never sett.

foro the altar
day, »nd ,
obey tljre. feet and a ,QWt.r ,0^
groom* and lh
- Worcester Vreat.,., .,,.,, ,;, ,  ,   ,

Greon Bay hatUo* wilfc^*a«**t»** 
deal of pecking*^ and. * 
to be struck twitb-A*tOT« 
their, wives ask ' » InjBtnpsittafcWfM 
and being in the clothe* offtfc* tMt) Aatte 
<uo much, and -^ flght tm'MTi . .

, -,(
- '

it^

protec.).orate« over 
iilandn and MTage 

upon, ,'wUioh,

Yt it easy to bo nobody, and we will toll 
joi) b'ow to do it Go. to the drinking 
saloon and spend your leisure time.*** 
Vou need not drink mooh now; just a 
little beor, or tom« other drink. In tb« 
meantime play dominoes, checkers, or 
something«!  , to kill-tlmo, to that you 
will be tun not to read any useful book*. 
If you road Idt it be Uie^<li;ne nov»l« of 
the, day. Thus go on keeping yoorttoin'- 
ach full and h*«d empty! aud ' yourself 
pUying tho.(lme>kil)ing gamot, and in 
fciv yenrt you'll h* nobody, unless a» U. 
qnita likely- you thould turn ont a 
drunltard, or professional gabibler, cither' 
of (vhlch 1 14 worse' than nobody There 
are any number qf younj^ men hapgin^ 
itbpiit saloons, billiaid room*, nnd "tier 
rum shop^'JMut fesfly to graduate and be 
nobodies.' Young men,

' Mlsstuti hot an editor named Mudd. 
He throws himself occasionally at bin 
cotdmporario*, and in said to bo an old 
Clay mail.

". THE New York 6tat« Board of Cb&ra- 
titt bare recommended tNd transfer of or 
phan children to such religious asylums 
at *re willibg to take them. These at/- 
Ittma. (t it urg*d,"c«ri train ^u
dron better' and1 cheape'r thttn p|bli(lc«l In-

and provKlo1 more
home*, ilie objection that tb» atylumt 
 reacc(arf«tt'carV,'tt is belltred, be obvl. 
ated by sending ench child to a place un 
der' the care of-tfae.derlamiiiatkm to which 
Its parents Uloaged ,- ir)ii|t» fqndlw^ii, 
wliose parrtiitage is unknown, .may, in thn 
mefrautilu lo^uugu of tae Board, "bo »v. 
rta'fced,!'. . Wq pr«suu)4 tlmt the StuUi 
'trll| ray n cwuip i-uni foj; e*eJU ohiUI w 
Uti)»J'tjrrod, end if M>, the idcA in tortuloly 
n humane onu, and m»> bo fuuud prac- 
lirable. .

A gentleman traveling on a. tteair.er, 
oii'q day at dinner was making away with 
alurkn pnddlng vlo-o hy, when ho wii* 
tulu uy tho turvnnt thtt ic wot d«M«rt-

Kid boo't 
matching the color of  Ute-cottutM. 
pair reoemly lirtleiWl 
dinner drew ww 
beads, and ttill another -p»»r 
vlnnin gold color tilt 
on theinttep. - "' ''• '•   '"' '   •'•'

A yotio^ man lin.FfirAel^i ^'
ccivedla letter front Bit girl latk," 
and, flTt minute* after 
himself dead. ' 'iRvcfj

fin/'l

,»....•• « . -would giro len ye»r«.of her liu,to know   r- . '      '. i .".'• ™ !" «jiuTvjr*.. i if whal tbe letter cooUiiMd that. puuU, tht ., '.._.  _- ..' /.Ji i-   ^r^'Tn-'J'^Tl''"-"-;-!your\g man leql to.
'- III: tftiw

goiui
diTgood.a
tile wiMiien Maiplo/4* »ay b> »OtW»W
'•it

JvmbroiJcrf,!
feet', Which' ciri now

liiicUy'teeh Wf^li tbe niVo
tb« 

'broidery

"Jl innUBi.i not to in 
it if it wurew

lie ; ''I wuuld

lied

3 I iiiaiafl^" :̂ .Siltf iu^'ofJ 
cloth, aud'(lie bead >tt'cor*ltont an 

eo-vUrAimnd wltfc'thbrt »ttfW»

*''
'"

pn
> »»  .  ul'ji' 
 jrmoxHl

tcacf liiiil flut ncro»* 
. eiuU
pretty
tor the
other fiMUiun (PI hrid/kl
the veil Jhttl It woru ovu UI«I((M» »Mid/
tli'o ualr, very mud. M th« tltW v«ll»y
now arranged. i

**.
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THOMA& F. BAYAED,

expreWd b/ the press of fb« cpuutry 
t. We have read 

and , we are

be ifl .rn'riltirhort right on the

«tM M no one 
i^ excejrtions

to. But we are compelled "wsaf that we 
do Me«t«'tl..\t *J>ft rVeaMWrV' rtaHrh <cn- 
Urer^lt^il*uMT|(:«^'^W'p«%>le who 
can read in this country. In the trpin- 
Un khtt VafluM iiliiTrf *J va^riiy of 
the MjiiaTrti 4>r Oa>«enM>nof LoirWan*,
I( fellow, we
ahouU aay at once that he did .»tot b«-

is

Ing
kient, and onle«s Congress passe* tome

jrantum, until a D«rm- 
prji Democratic Admin 

hat .relief so ranch 
people 'from * 

bondage Cur worse than lhat of their fc.r-

av'e
.tarried nothin, 

from th» leeaonj of the.tall elections. He

prwv
>(
T HCW
ine. 'another politiqil 

to-morrow be 
orney General and his 

  tire aontroTof aflklrs 
It isMtrWhtthiit  » »» safferings of the 
BeotWfsVtxiByll) dtt wot toneh or move 
him in the least/ It« -does not eompre- 
henil4|<efB)*( H^ nef^r,^id. And if the 
K*ll<m>4|pn.fhooid ,nMw<er courage

tbe 
11872

they may depend upon the support of the 
President. '^Jf there is to b« any help for 
tho^nnferlunyc p*oplp this winter, it 

» oome from, Congress, for it is
'i* "\ * ' i*. em'. ... .   
i-i'\ T • y • ' - ^^*»» —— • ~^

t;U)cjPre*ident will not offier

And (f *och a proposition, doo* not lt 'come lfrrtBt ln« , they 'will hare

bope'ftkl a 
be aTJrattnd,

,
lo*t trniir 'fait  " apportuniiy to reinstaU 
themselir'es it>- t<i<S. confidence of the 

•" Lef u* therefore 
e'nse of justice may yet 
ojui that *»me good 

, bat alas I we 
tense «f jrrttiw which 

ooghb*j»|j»Wradi.eT»rylBt«l!l-t«nt mind, 
has sunirap low: ia- the Minds of the ma- 

greater tidal 
«f the 3d of Korember to 

bringlnjfp»fpnj the murky mind* of 
tho-e-WWWiWl'°'»' '-Nollung *hor, of 
the th^B4)«ri ,9f atoai will awake them 
from thefr ituper, nnlea* tho ealigbtning 
flashes, of 1876, bring th«rn to their 
  o**" IMttrj the  me*s»»(*>. There Is 
ooe rvMerlfiiftiy. feature in It, and that U, 

brenba, ard » Lint that 
tilitritf % fh'e j*i>t tifsp4in ought to 
«,:inWlt'm«y-b«; 't*.«t while we may 

be called upon to free

COMKRNT8 ON THR MK8SAUK.

i< TI« vHEetALD' : _T --.

, Thjl Mejktgc pf prant il a. more crodi- 
htabloitKimont^ both in pofai of rcasoo-

I ceston from tho same source. The Pres 
ident makes it clear enough that in his 
riew the three principal causes which 
ttavo led to tho disastrous defeat of his 
party are prostration of business, tho con 
dition of the Southern States, and the 
unsuccessful experiment of reforming the 
Civil Service. This is not directly stated, 
fa^stissMoessmrily implied in the tsnr> 
tvreofhis viewson tl'ose subject*. Tbe 
sum of the Message, so far as it has a 
party bearing, is the committal of the 
Presi lent to tliu restoration of a sound 
currency, an implied promise to treat 
the South with lenity and justice, and 
abandon tho Civil Service reform unless 
Congress supports it by legislation. This 
is the programme of President Grant for 
reinstating Uie Republican ptrty. Tbe 
Prcsfd.nt fca* got the Spanish question 
into suich a state that it can bo fanned 
into a flame whenever he think* it eipe- 
dient, and he relies on tbe country to sup 
port bin in the war in which the aboli 
tion of slavery in Cuba and breaking the 
yoke of colonial servitude, will be the 
leading ideas. Bnt General Grant makes 
a stupendous mistake if he thinks he can 
play this desperate game with' success.  
If he bas "pigeon holed" onr just com 
plaint against Spain with such purpose 
be will nave cause to me the day when 
lie meditated such a trick. The financial 
recommendations of the Message are 
sound in principle, but defective in dc-
tav

THK"TIMKS"
 considers the President's views on finance 
h»«e Undergone no change, and hi* prop 
osition to repeal the legal tender clause 
is sound. The President, in stating he
 will still sustain Kellogg, does not say 
what he will do about Packard or Cosey, 
which is a pity. The Time* thinks the 
President's referencs to Southern mat- 
ten is plain advice, given in kindness 
tad frankness. We are sorry that he 
announces his intention ot abandoning 
the Civil Service reform unless Congress 
distinctly supports it by legislation. It 
was an attempt that promised much, and 
might have been made to yield a great 
defeat. With his recommendations as to 
specie payment and free banking we are 
in entire sympathy.

THE "TRIBCXB"'

considers this the best Message of the 
President, probably because written un 
der the chastening of the late elections. 
It condemns his position toward Louisi 
ana, but commend* mainly uearly all the 
rest of the Message.

' TD.E8UN"
says the President's Message is reasona 
bly sound, theoretically, on hsrd money 
and return to specie payments; but the 
President's arguments are not a* urgent 
as his theoi ies are sound, while some of 
his plans for retiring our paper money 
reviving gold and silver as a circulating 
medium will provoke-scores of criticisms, 
not only of tbe inflationists, but of the 
bard money men as well. With the ex 
ception of his recommendation of free

force for what it lack* in rhetorical or-

Cuba
may 

from the

nay liMstaiS] «t«*rtuiilty to he relieved 
of thas^itasntjiivf^M wHitary. Lei us 
bope fos^Mbtethuig to barn np^that roloaf 
may sMuaflbrsM tfceiBu  , .,.,.. j

9UI u 1 10,   mi*-!
«b» at- 
that we

have ^fpn, oti^i Voojc's, *yrr 18,000 of 
Cbargfa.wbjch: »o.WMN«t colirct. .Fully 
one-third of this amount is in sum* tang 
ing from one dollar to five dollars  «j>- 
m^rentl^jm'alUd ̂ s-k'e a fuss aMmt," 
aaxi of Ytpie Importance to those who owe'them, KUl of prettt importance' }n the *g- 
gregatt"io^the itaMwher of this paper. 
We are' omiged to pay cash for our labor, 
paper ,'iiiid printing material.and we can 
not publish a paper with any satisfaction 
ft» oai**h|i*W to *ur patrorts antes* our 
bill* atVyeid. '...W* tautt Iristst that de- 
IlrjqutW: «tbocria«rsi ply ap, and hope 
that aeMrtisers will > remit the anumntn 
dsie us. Weydo not object lo snb*crib«rs 
 luppbigitlitit r*f*r if Uiey will flnrt pay 

F \tlieir arrearage*. It in not right for a man 
*• to takjj a ffffr year nftor yesr and not 

pay for.jt^and very wrong in him, when 
I asked for h |* subscript Ion, to return hi* 
Tpaper an'd refuse ,tp pay for it. This, has 

, ut occurred 'with us very often, and
i It will never occur Rgnln. 

BWe make this appeal to all who are 
|eht«d to us, and will In a few weeks 
mnciico sending out bill*. If they are

%ptly atte dndto, we will be un 
isMgreeable necessity of putting 

i in the ha- ds of officers. We cannot 
; U> send rrapern to subscrllxM 

dalyj nnd ennnnt too soon dl'co- 
^6 Intend ptiltlng u* ti tho troulilo 

4ertae of enforcing payment of our

banking tbe views he now expresses con 
cerning currency are but a reiteration of 
his veto of tbe Greenback bill of last 
session.

THK "WOULD" BAYI 
President Grant and Secretary Bristow 
are less in doubt than the Republican 
press and politicians as to the significance 
of the overthrow of their party in tbe late 
elections. They have reached a clear 
opinion by what means, if by any moos, 
political revolution can be stopped mid 
way, and the,Democratic party hindered 
front taking possession 0T every depart 
ment of tbe Government in the elections 
of 1870. Immediate steps toward specie 
payments must be taken, not promise*, of 
which the execution 1s perpetually post 
poned, nnd a reform of tariff to the end 
of obtaining larger revenues by higher 
dntits on fewer article.*. ThU their con. 
current sdviee, exhibits tbe President's 
and the Secretary's appreciation at last of 
tire great evils from which the country is 
suffering, and their admission that those 
evils ar* af legislative origin, and admit 
of legislative remedy. Add to these the 
exorbitance* and usurpation* of power 
on tbe part of the Federal Government, 
and General Grant and Secretary Bristow 
will Iravo discovered precisely the vul 
nerable points in the Republican policy 
upon which the Democratic assault bos 
been concentrated, and are irresistible. 
They advise Congress to abandon tbe de 
fense of what Is indefensible, and to frus 
trate further Democratic victories by 
themselves now doing what th* despair- 
Ing people have elected tbe next Demo 
cratic Congress tn do.

THE PHILADELPHIA PREE3.

THK"StonTH AlUiRICaH" 8AY8 : .

Oa pinny kiolnt* we presume tfa-nt the 
Administration will bo firmly sustained 
by tli»:Repnblcans is) Congress. OnY ft- 
Tfsnee, eurrcnly, the tariff, internal Im 
provements, ocean mail subsides, the 
public works and some other questions 
Congress willliave to lay down n, distinct 
policy for itself, and it ought to be done 
promptly nnd without hesitation.

THE WASHiNQTON PRESS.
' T '

THB "UTUBUCAll" 8AY8:
The Mcmago is probably the best and 

roost statesmanlike the President has 
written. Calm, dignified, with little in 
it which Can be said to have been written 
for effect or to catch tho passing cheer. 
it* utterances are those of * man who ev 
idently feels MI that ho sny*. He has 
given a policy to the Republican party 
in Congress, something which they sadly 
needed. Will they come up to it f 

THK "ninoxiCLE" says :
Everybody will agree that the Pres 

ident's Message is an able State paper. 
It is comparatively brief, and contains 
the characteristics in an cminet degree, 
of directness aud clearness.

CANDIDATES

sxciuxos or coMrLiMsxrs SSTWESM ME. 
rniLrs AXD ms scccMjrit COUTSTITOB IK
TBI Vim KSW-JKBSIV DI8TBICT. 

lYom Tfii Xitrark AdrtrtiMr.
The correspondence between Congress 

man Phclps and Confrressman-clect-Cutler 
is published In full. Tbe former in his let 
ter says: "I shall not contest your teat   
all rumors to the contrary notwithstanding. 
I have no pounds, for I hnv* In my own 
case received that fair pUy and fall justice 
which I haveoftea boasted, was-tbe insured 
possession of Jersey men. Thn cans* of my 
defeat was very simple - a lack of vutei.
 Only (his snd nothing more.' A mnjority
 f the cltUers wkovent to th* polls prefer 
red another. And I should b* the last oue 
to question or impede their ch.iico. It is a 
pleasure for me to think you for the uni 
form courtesy of the canvi ss, and to ask 
you if vou cannot isy to our many common 
friend), that neither publicly nor pi irately 
did jonr Republican competitor find any 
fault in you, except yonr Democracy. I 
prised th* boner of representing this con 
stituency anil I regret tbo lois of it; but I 
am not without coniolntlon i- the thought 
that my loss has been year sod the public 
gala. You and them do I coD>ratulaU; you 
that you have secured this large opportunity 
of set-ring the people, *nd them thnt tho 
voice of their district lhall be as before, on 
ly more (loqujntiy and efficiently against 
thole enemies of the Republic who would 
perpetuate an Irredeemable currency. In 
crease the central power, and plunder the 
National tresauay. I am, with respect and 
good wishes for you: success, one of your 
constituents,

"\T«t. W-LTSB PrtiLPs."
Mr. Cutler tn reply acknowledge* Mr. 

Phelps's courteous bearing toward him dur- 
inf the cnnvnjs, nn i snji:

"I can truly say that, i i looking back, I 
cnnnotrecnll an expression or remark thnt 
grated hartUly on my car or left nn unpleas 
antness in i einory, You know thnt the 
nomination was unsolicited by me, but bar- 
inf be«n tendered lo me, I accepted it, and 
remained a. candidate from a conviction of 
dnty to my constituency. I need not so/ 
that success was the furthest from my 
dreams, nor did I anticipate that any tidal 
wave could reach .ion, but now thai I am 
elected, I sm painfully conscious of tbe fact 
taat I Immediately succeed on* who lias so- 
cured in a single Congressional term a na 
tional reputation, rondo his districi celebra 
ted, compelled ail parties to do homage to 
his talent, admire his eloquence, nnd ac 
knowledge his power. It is said that 'com 
parisons are odious," and I fear thai ] shall 
often realize its truth, when comparisons 
must necessarily be mad* disadvantageous^ 
to myself. I should be pleajcd if our Dem 
ocratic journals would, now that the battle 
I* over, acknowledge that the opposition 
could not have presented a candidate more 
formidnbl* tban yourself. I shall avail my 
self of Ihe honor, during the present Winter 
of calling upon yon,rnd seeking your good 
a dices and advice ui my sflbrt to inako my 
sesidence in Washington a pleasure, and my 
official life a useful ono t* my district, State, 
and eouatrr, and I trust that personally our 
friendship may prove as warm and generous 
as our canvass has been honorable and 
courteous. I doubt if any CongrcFeman- 
elect can boast of a constituent more 
chivalric and high-minded than yoarself, 
and (know that none can feel marc honored 
than I do when I remember that among my 
constituents 1 can Lumber yon. Yours 
very truly, Ai-o. \\. Curna."

A VOIOK FROM PHILAPKLPrtU.

If there is any one thing tro hate worse 
tnan another, if It haggling in trade. To 
waste ten minutes' time and sweet tem 
per buying a waistcoat, and then feel an 
assurance that we have been "bit" in the 
bargain, U a sore, trial of grace. The 
great Clothing Hoose of Wauasnaker ft 
Brown, eoroer Sixth and Market streets, 
Philaclelphii, have expunged the word 
"haggle" from their dictionary. For the 
Fall and Winter trade, every garment of 
their enormous stock, filliug 27 rooms, U 
distinctly marked with a label, stating 
tbe name and character of the materials, 
and the only price at which it can be 
bought The great firm also give* a signed 
Guarantee of tbe quality of the article, 
and stands pledged therein to take it back 
and refund the cash, if within ten'days it 
is tendered by the purchaser. Of all the 
strides that business experience and bus 
iness tact have conceived to bring buyer 
and seller together, this of Oak Hall is 
the greatest Bnt every reader will per 
use their remarkable advertisement in our 
present issue.

TIE AMERICAN FARMER VOX DKCKM- 
llg.

This old journal is received, with its 
usual collection of good things for the 
farmer and gardener. No branch of rural 
lifo seems neglected. The useful has, of 
course, tbe preference, but considerable 
space is given to tbe ornamental, whilst 
some appropriate and interesting reading 
is offered for tbe family circle. In this 
number will be found something to inter 
est and infMUt every member of every 
country family. We recommend it to the 
favor of our fanning readers. The sub 
scription is tl.CO a year, or only $1.00 iu 
clubs of five or wore. Liberal premiums 
are offered for clubs, and tho publishers, 
garni. Sands A Sou, Baltimore, Md., will 
forward specimen numbers on applica 
tion. A new volume begins January 1st, 
so that now is the best time to subscribe.

THB MARYLAND FAUMRR.

The December number of this standard 
agricultural monthly is received, and is 
replete as usual, with matters of interest, 
in every department of agriculture and 
horticulture, to the former and gnrdeuer, 
richly deserving to be in the hands of 
every one who in any manner tills tho 
soil, It treats, practically, of agriculture 
horticulture, floriculture, live stock, dairy 
poultry, and kindred subjects. A new 
volume begins January, 1876, and we re- 
c-imracnd all who desire a good farm 
paper to subscribe, by forwarding $1.&0 
 or $1 for clubs of 6 and upwards to 
Ezra Whitman, Baltimore. The Farmer 
is conducted by 8. Sands Mill* and W. 
W. W. Bowie.

COMMUNICATED.

HUTCIIINTOX. KANSAS, > 
Nov. 30, '74.) 

Editor of Adferliier :
Will ynu, for the l*n«fit of the needy 

in this Bute snd of ihcir friends in the 
East, publish tbe following article, to- 
wit:

A circular published by the Kanta* Re 
lief Committee, giving' an accurate 
account of the ravages of grass 
hoppers in Kansas, the localities visited, 
the actunl damages done giving infor 
mation how nnd where to rend aid, Ac, 
&c., will bo sent to anv one who ad 
dresses "County Clerk, Hutchinson, Reno 
County, Konsns."

Verv Respccrfnllv,
"W. E. HUTCHIN6ON.

THE January Nnmbor of "Petenon's 
Magazine," is just repaired, -ahead, a* 
flsual, oi nil others. "As Good as a 
Mother," the principal steel-plat*, is on* 
of rare beauty. "Even Unto Death" is 
kn unusually powerful story, by Frank 
Lee Benedict, illustrated by.anbther Ant 
class steel engraving. Thd double-sire, 
colored steel fashion plate, and the Berlin 
pattern, the latter printed in* ten colon* 
are alone worth the price of the number , 
but beside these, there are about forty 
wood engravings, with music, stories, 
novelets, poetry, Ac. This Magasine 
claims to be both the cheapest and best. 
The terms are but two dollar* a year to 
single subscribers, postage free,with great 
redactions to clube, and superb premiums 
including on extra copy of the Magazine, 
to persons getting np club*. Specimens 
are sent gratis, if written for, to persons 
wishing to get up clubs. We advise none 
to subscribe for any magazine until they 
have seen a copy of "Petenon." Address 
Charles J. Petenon, 800 Chestnut Street, 
Philadelphia Pa. ^____

We give the text of the bill which Mr. 
Beck is to bring forward, punishing mem- 
ben of the Senate or House for making a 
business of prosecuting claims against 
the Government. Mr. Conkling*« action 
in railroad coses, and Gen. Butler's in the 
Farrtigut prize cases, ar* expected to 
furnish instances in point when the mat 
ter is brought up for discussion. The peo 
ple have long since made up their minds 
ao to the impropriety of ibis practice, 
but'there are yet some members of Con 
gress who have not made up their minds 
about it.'Nothing but an Irishman's hint 
will reach them,

Vicksburg dispatches describe an ex 
traordinary state, of affair*- No leas than 
700 armed negroes adva: c-jd upon the 
city; business was suspended and the 
citizens marched out to meet the enemy. 
The rest of the story does not differ much 
from tho usual one where whites and 
blacks have an encounter at the Sonth; 
tho white loss being 1 killed and 2 wound 
ed, while the b'acks had 25 killed and 
40 taken prisoneis. The object ot tH'e 
assault iss.iid to have been lo reinstate a 
sheriff. It is evident that the sheriff will 
have something to do on the premise*.

-Tp-   p..   -«__

VrOtlORltO CBKDITOTW.-Tnli la to five no 
IlUce that tlio iub«rlber has obtained from Ihe

' Court tor Wloornlco^auaiir UtVen Teeto 
inontarjr on tbe personal eMkte at

GEt). WM. lUyrS, fcjoL
liteof Wlconucoroemty. deeM. Alliswraoni hsV- 
ISg claim" against Mjd deoM , are hereby, warded 
te exhibit the limo, with luuchOrs thereof, to the 
Hbecrlber on or bcjbro '   .^  

" "' June T2th, IfetTB " ~
or they may othrrwlio by law tie exclMdod from 
allbvnrfllof said I'Mitlc. 
tljrrn hndrr my hind thl« 12th day of DtcWnbor

11KNHY J. W. DENBON,
Administrator. 

Dec-'IS U. v

iKIHTOIW.- Till.. l< to give no 
l UK- milMer|l«r ban obtaiBeitfnmi Ihe

XTOTICF. T 
il lltv Uiml 
0r)>hansM'onnrt for Wlcoinlio rminlv lotleii uf Ad-
 InUlnllou on the personal eitateof.

IStlAC M. NICHOLS;
late of \Vlconilcocoiiotv, dcc'd. All pennna har- 
Infclalntiairalnit laM dec'd., are hereby warned 
to exhibit tbeiame, with vouchers thereof, to the
 ubecriben on or before -      .-  

Jane 12th, 1876,
or they may otherwise by l«w be excluded from til 
benefit of Mid MUM.

Given under BIT band thlitttb day of Decem 
ber 1874.

. AMANDA NICHOLS,
Dec-12  4t.

Administrator.

 \TOTICIt TO CREDITORS. - This la to alve no 
il tlce that the lubserlbcr hai obtained from the 
Orphan*' Court for Wlconlco conuty letter* of Ad 
ministration an the penonal eitate of

AMELIA M. MILLS,
late of Wlcoroleoconnty, dee'd. AD persona fcav- 
Ingclalrn* oj&last said dec'd., are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, to the 
subearlberen or before

June 12tb, 1876,
or they nay otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said male.

All persons Indobtnl to laid eatate are requested 
to make Iramed lato par ment. ''

Olrcn under my hand tills 12lh day of December 
1874.

EDWARD G. MILLS,
Executor. 

Dec-12 (t. ____
Warrcnuio Raiik,\fairi-Tiliiri~Vlir~- 

Cnlpjper, (Mp«pi'«- .'H. Xsu- 1

«• 11..
tfMir 

at

:iv ".• jti •>•
_Savniiimh. 
ii -Wiil-ivl 1

Vft
W. W. \\jn4lru

.
uff il'o- 
l'- n i'l ' i. -' V*

, Col u in '

We print to-day letters showing that 
notwithstanding the hard times tbcro is 
(till work for willing hands to do, if the 
hands can only be brought to the work. 
So long a.i the unemployed crowd the 
cities, their cose is hopelcs* for the win 
ter ; but thcro Is itill some need of labor 
in Agricultural districts, find so for as 
women arc concerned there is a constant 
demand for house servants.

of

we

TIIE "sew AOK" BAYS 
; Ho far aa it concern*, the^aflaln of the 
American people thU Meaaage i* aubatan- 
tially a placani which the Pr**ideat baa 
affixed to tho. Executive llaaaion, bear 
ing thi following notice : ''Law* en 
forced, BO- d or bad, on ea*y term* Per- 
sonx bringiug any recpousihil^iic* about
the*e prerouHi* will be handed over to 
CongroM.''

. TUB "IXQUIIEB" lUYt:

"The Meiange of the President of tbe 
United Btitte* to oongres*, which we pie- 
aent entire to onr reader* this morning, 
will reciere from OongrcM and the peo 
ple consideration chiefly on account of 
the National finance*." It then got* in-, 
to an elaborate review of thnt portion of 
the Meiuigc in o|i|Kxitioii to the view* 
uf the PrvHident.

TIIK "I'nESH" BAYS :

Asalilrrary |irodui:(ioit it Is nt Ifast 
tip to the ata.iul.trd of previous ineiuuigr* 
of 1'rctl'h nt (l.nmt, coinponxnting

A STEP TOWARDS PEACE. The col 
ored people of Memphis, Tennessee, like 
many of their brethren jn Maryland and 
other part* of tho South, have arrived at 
the salutary conclusion that they ivill DO 
longer bo the^mcre tools of political mas 
ters- They b*nve liken a bold step to 
ward* re-Mtab'ishing an amicable un 
derstanding with white citizen*, from 
which they now realize thut they have 
been bamboozled by the promise*, intim 
idations and false pretence* of adventur 
er* The president* of tho variou* col 
ored societies of that city have inaugura 
ted the movement by forming an asso 
ciation, the object* of which are to dis 
card old political tie*, and cultivate and 
maintain permanent p*»ce with the white 
people of the South. In an address which 
they have issued they set forth that thfy 
hate seen and felt and still suffer 
under tbo ccnsequonccs of tho vicious 
antagonism into which tbo "mere fictions 
of political incendiaries" have led them. 
They bring itrong indictment* agninit 
their deipoilers. "Tboy have shorn ut," 
they,say, "of our pecuniary accumula 
tions, tbe result of weary rear* of toil, 
even pmnie* accumulated by our youth 
and fledgeling*. All t*ti* we could bear, 
but they have left u* despised by onr on 
ly trfle friends throngb their knavish re 
presentations and unmitigated false 
hoods." Such expetssioos. at least, *how 
how keenly the co'.ored people leallte 
their wrongs, now that their eye* are be 
ing opened to their litaation, and they 
give an earnest of their disposition to re 
gain the uselessly lost confidences of the 
pant nml citnbliili their claims to freedom 
of thought and nctlon in nil that re'ate* 
to their personal and political interests.

Ever since tho announcement from 
.Japan three or four months ago that our 
Government had demanded the full pay-' 
mcnt of the Sinonoseki indemnity, we 
have waited for soino explanation of this 
course from Washington. It come* now 
in the President's Messige; but it is no 
more satisfactory than the meager state 
ment* which wo hod previously. His 
obligation to demand payment of the in 
demnity was no stronger after Congress 
had failed to act on bis proposal for a re 
lease that it wus before. Tbe most ex 
traordinary part of the President's state 
ment I* that he was obliged to claim the 
money because other power* bad done so. 
It was notorious that those powers, and 
particularly Great Britain, merely iotou 
ded to exercise a pressure upon Japan for 
ulterior purposes, lly making iheir nets 
a pretext for a similar courseon our part, 
we were simply supporting a policy op 
posed to o ir own Interests and calculated 
to weaken our Influence with a nation 
having for u* a singularly warm friend 
ship. Under these csrcnmsUnccs our dn- 
roand was a blunder.

The correspondence between two can 
didates in tbe Vth New-Jersey District, 
ns printed in another column is aa novel 
as it is pleasant reading. The defeated 
candidate, who came within five votes ef 
an elcction.Bives what ne teel sure was 
the true cause of bis defeat, and acc 
tbe result with a philosophy worthy 
the discovery.

SIMOlTrDltK
Down with the Shoddy, 

That flimsy old stuff*. 
One glance at tbe rubbish

For us is enough, 
Though some, folks may get it,

'Tis not those who call 
FOR GUARANTEED CLOTHING

At Hennct's TOWER HALL. 
All garment* guaranteed as represen 

ted, reliable in quality and satisfactory 
in evi-ry particular, beside being lower 
in price tlmn any to b« found elsewhere. 
Bennctt A Co., Tower Hall, No. 618 
Market Street, half-way between Fifth 
andtiixth BlreeU, Philadelphia.

Xaiionnl I'-ink, 
tOOUIn llaltlmore; MO III Plchnioml.

•«, . _ ,.9^t — *» ji f-v ,

RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand, September SO, 1871. ........ ...23H .12
Stile School Tax for 11174....................... .....W)I2 »
Stilt) Krcc School Fund ............................. 17(11 2»
Slato Itonitlons ..... .............. ......... ...........I'JOO 00
County School Tai U73..............................80UU 00
Balance School Tu IM72....... .................. ...HSH 4H
Halcn uf UookibvTeac lien... ...... ..............._...67< OS
Sales of Booki....................... .............. ..... -22S 3,1
SUln Appropi latlon to Colored Schools...... 1090 4H
Other Sourcti_...................   ................. _..M 81

fcil Ml,93.
MSnURSEMKSTS.

T«chcM'!<ilarli-» ............. ........ ............ II SO II
Incidental Kipcim-ji »ft<chonl>....._. ..  ...MX) VI
Item....................i........ ................................no oo
Books ami Mnll.Mirry............ ... ...............Wl 40
HutMIni; .Sln.ul llousti....  ...........  ...Ml\ 00
Itt-iKilrliig " ......................._.......9* 77
Kimilslilajj " _. _............«-.....liM 50
Illlili ( *!.<».! Snlary ........ .... .. ..................7*t as
Salary ofSiH-rt-Fury. TreiVr A Kxamtner. ..-4W &  
IVr blew ofScbool C..mu>;..un<;r.................IBS .'«
Oalct1 Kxprnnes nnd Arronnt Bftokl...«^.. -...17 27 
Printing nnd Advertising..... ...........    _.XI 90
Paid tn ( nliirrd 8ehooU. ............. ,.,..^........ttM 69
Traveling Kxnenics-.....-....... .... ....... .t*> 95
County School lax ..I'npild........ ... ........1176 OJ
Balance on Hand..... .................... ..........% 29

Ftalance In hands of late Treasurer, Due Jan 
uary 3rd 187J_......  ....  ....    .-4» 73

GEO. *7. II. COOl-r.K. Trnuanr. 
Dee.\'74».

BLACKSMITHINGI

IN
i<l my patrona. BarlM 
a reduction !  BJT " ' 

iheneeenUleaoMh. 
|,do work at the "

Hone-Shoeing fj OQ. 
Drawing on light Tyxeo,

 « " new " " 
New Flows 16 ot*. per pound..

All other Work by the peund 10 eta. Other work 
ai import lonate price*. " "*" 

Wit. H. OsUT.

THE AMERICAN FARMER.

,
The Dairy; 
Oardenlng: 
Ecoaioniy, dec. 

Afj
pond 
chei;

re; °t |D*oM*tk
A rnong'tu leading revlvntar* Orl|rlirat C«rr**k 

pondence from luocewful CiUswrtita IB allhraZ. 
chei; Reports ol oar moal proircalve ~ 
Cluba! fttfbrDstlho of the*idBaisBa*fMS

It U a Farm Paper, for the ..._ 
reading farmer, and for hla family aad I 
lapnbAtedmoothly.lji »(Eniewir

la a year * volume of over TOOIarge 
lomely printed la nod type o* the^gifrlrissi.ssigrf&'ji

«lr '**•«• *
cent* unit aooompaiy each   

Dlberalpremluma for elate, 
men number* free. Addreea

BAJUi.BA 
Pnrllihen America* Farmer,

Be«4 for Kit, Htel. 
4 SOU.

FURNITURE 1 1 FURNITUEK 1 1 1

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS 
WALNUT CHAMBER AND 

PARLOR SUITS, AT

ROSENDALL &
6 8. CALVfittT 83J.

THE PRETTIEST PAINTEJJ

COTTAGE Bmi
And Best AsBorinieBt p7   ^

Dining Room and'
AT

Mil
* <"M:
 Imnlt  
I ' i;.'   '.
 'ij   >i
- II- ii

6 8. CALVERT 8T.

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAH. "

Kitchen and Bar Boom
FURNITURE,
Also » fail Atadttment of . ' ,  

WARDUOKES,

S 1 1 K
OF VALUABLE

ESrf ATS !

"A DB6P OF JOT IN KVERY WORB."

The bill rushed through the House yes 
terday to provide for the purchase of 
scales for the me of the Post-Office De 
partment la collecting postage on news 
papers from the pubUsben, ouglit to have 
beta amended no M to make it import* 
tive that the weight* marked on the 
scales to be used (ball bo .of the metric 
system. We think the law as it now 
stand* U sufficient to warrant thii, if not 
to require it; but it U greatly to the in- 
terest both of the newspapers and of the 
public, that there shoald he, no mistake 
about the adoptloa of tae metric system 
in this caie, and the Senate ought to 
amend Ui« bill to an to make it obligatory.

Vlnnlngton, nonunion Co.. N. J.. JurjeVS,1*74.
Dr. II. V7.1'li-rco, ItulTiilo, N. V., IH-ar 8lr It li 

with a happy heart that I pen thmo line* to ac- 
knuwlcdy" thut you and your (juldon Medical Dis 
covery and Purgnllvo I'rlleti are Moiling! tu tlie 
World. Thcsu medicines cannot be too Richly 
praised, for th»y liavo almost brought me out of the 
crara. Tlirro months i(fo I was broken out with 
Fargo ulcer* and lores oa my body, llnili and face. 
I proeuml ynnr Gulden medical Discovery and 
I'urxallvti I'l-Uoli and hare taken iU boitlei, and 
to-day I am In BO«M| health, all tliuse. ugly ulcers 
having hralcd and lift my ikta In a natural, hoal- 
thy condition. I thought at one lime 1 could not 
be curod Although I fan t>nt poorly exprda my 
irntlliMle tu you, yet (here Is a drop of Jny In every 
wont 1 write. UIM|'S MmMnx rctt on ynu and your 
wonderful medicine* Is the bumble prayer of 

Yours truly,
JAMES o BKIXIH

Wben anicillrlno will promptly euro such terrl- 
blee ttlaKiilcvri avd free the blood of the virulent 
polion raimlnglhi>m, »h<> can longer duui I III 
wonderful rlrlurs ? Dr. Plercl.howerer, dnei not 
wlih tu place lili (tolden Medical Mimicry In the 
catal»Kuu of quick patent nostrums l<y rrcum- 
mrydlii); It to cure every dlseur, noi dori be no 
reconnicnil It ; but wliit he do«< claim Is IhU.that 
there libut one form of blnoildls-ase that It will 
not cure, and thM disease In cnucer. IK* doci net 
recommend his IHftcorery for that dliease, yet be 
known It to bJ tbe aao»t ararclilnx blood cleanser 
yaUltnwvcrrd.aml tint It wtlffraoihe. blood and 
systt m »f all other known bluod poUoni. be they 
unlmal, vet(<*talile or mineral. The Oolden DU- 
eoTerr !  warrnnti'd liyhlm ta^tlre Ilia wont forral 
of Skin Dlieaici, u ill formi of Illolckos, I'lmplei 
and Eruptions, aim-all (Ilimlular Hwelllngs, and 
the worst form of Scrofulous aud Ulcurat«fl Korea 
(if Neck, I>RI er other parts, and all Kcrofuloui 
Dlseaves of (be rtoniis. a^ WiilLu bwelllugs, K«v«r 
Morei, Illp Joint ind fliilnal IMseairi all of whlcb 
belong toHcrofulousdll

BY virtue of two writs of fieri facing, is 
sued out of Hie ('Ircnil Court for AVicomk-o 
covmty, one nt lliu viiittit JulU A. D.*lte,yne 
ugninst JamciC. Smith, SLintbury \V. Sinllli 
Julm I). Pertlnc, Knocli S. Hmitli anil Wil- 
linn Itrumblcf ; und ouc at the suit of H. K. 
Javk>on& Co., againtl Httosbury VV.SiuitU, 
I have levied upon and neir.ed nil thnt tract 
of land situated In ['arsons' District, Wicom- 
ico county, known aa I ho

Sotli Smith Land,
containing

22 J ACRES, •
moro or less, iu the property of said Stain- 
bury W. Sniitli, And will, on llie
26th DAY OF DECEMBER, 1874, 

at 2 o'clock P. M., nt llie Court Mouse door, 
in sntd county, 'sell nil the right, title ami 
Interest of mid Slaosbury W. Hinith, U nnd 
In Skid tract of land for cash to satisfy >oid 
writs nnd coiU,

Wit. 8. MOORE,
Sheriff. 

I)«<-5  Is.

CENTRE TABLES,
MATTRESSKS, .

CHAIRS iCX, AC1.

fan be found »t 6nr Inrgo Wnrcroom* 
No C Sonth Caivert Street All our 
own Manufacture

-COME AND GIVE US A TRIAL-

ROSENDALE & CO-
C S. Calvert 3t

ir

YVEKKLY AND DAILY FOIl 1*79.

ofFew are aware of the importance 
checking cough nr comon cold tn its first 
«\t«go That which In the beginning 
would yield ton mild remedy, if neglect 
ed, soon prey* upon thn I,ung*. Dr 
IluU'H Cough Syrup afford* iimtant relief. 
Pric*, 25 cents.

The straightforward way to deal with 
the Pres* Gag Law U the way which Mr. 
Pbelpa of New Jersey has proposed.  
Member* who urge some other way may 
assign to thsmselves, or their constitu 
ents, whatever motive* they please; the 
public will be *nre to believe that they 
do so because they want to defeat any re 
peal. Member* who are anxious to save 
ihelr dignity In this matter, aud hope to 
get out of their scrape without seeming 
to yield to tbe demand* of the Press, will 
make but sorry work of It, The quicker, 
the more completely they Imitate CapU 
Hcolt'ii coon, and come down, the better.

NUW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue oYftVrU of Fieri F*et<t«, ItnutJ 

by llanrtr Fook*, rn« of the Juillcet of the 
Petoe of tUeHtnW of Uisrylaad, la and fur 
Wlcorulco county, a', tbe itril of Willinm 
Uirck.icuJ. Rgalnit the gooiU, clmttolt Until 
and tenemvnlt of Alfred llaiton, I have 
levied upon and taken in execution, u the 
property of the laid Alfred Lluttou, all that

HOU8K AND LOT

iltuatcd lu Saliibiry Dlitrlct, of irld Wl- 
conleocounty, and I)Ing on the road lead* 
Ing from Middle Neck Mill, to the Jnmel 
William* Farm, and 1 hereby give notice 
that on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 8, 1878,
at the Court Heuie dorr, In tbe t.iirn of 
Ballibury, at tbe hetir of 1   o'clock P. M., 
1 (ball procaed to tell the Ali

riou»o niul Lo*
10 taken In execution, to utUfy the above 
ounied writ andcoiu.

The approach of the r*rcildent(al election iilvei 
unusual iinpnrtincc lo the evenli and dcveloi>- 
moiils of IH73. We  lull endeavor to detcrlbe them 
fully, fallhfiilly aud loarlculy.

TllK WKKK1.Y HUN hai now attained a elrcu- 
latlun of ovi-r seventy Ihotisand coplee. Iti rvatl- 
en are found In every ritalo and Territory, aad Iti 
quality Ii wrll known lo Ibn public. We ihall not 
only endeavor te keep U fully up to the old itand- 
anl, but to Improve and add to IU variety and

THK WKKKI.YSDN wlllconllnuelo he a tl.a- 
rouf h npwipi|>er. All the newi of the day will be 
fbniul lu tt, oondenieU wbun unliuportrnt, al full 
Imigth whnn of^nioiucut, ind ilwiys, we trnit, 
treated In a clear, Int.Toallnx and IniiruellvoinBD-

"Vtlsoor aim te make the WKKKLY BUN Ihe
"t will be 
eadlnf  ( 
ilTVnd tbi

moal icrupuloui mil di-llrali- laile. It will al 
wiTsconlilii Iheutoel InlcreeUnK ilarlc* and ro- 
nxaores ef the day, carefull/ iclecled and legibly 
printed.

The Agricultural IVparlmeat U a proulaenl 
fpaturv In the WKKKI.V Hl'N, ami lit articles' will 
always be found frr«h aixl useful lu the fanner.

Tbe number of mm Independent In politic! la 
Intrrailtg, aad the WKKKI.Y BL'X Is their twper 
eenerlally. Il iH-longi Kino uarty, «u<l alien no 
dictation, contending for principle, and for tho 
election ofthr l»csl men. It expoaaa the corrup 
tion that dlsgrarei tbe country and threaten! the 
overthrow of republican lail'luUons. It haa no 
frar of k oavn, an4 seeks. »* favora from their lup- 
perter*. '   

The markeli of every kind and the fashions are 
regularly r -uortnl In III e..lamni. '

The price ol Ihti WKCKI.Y HUN Ii one dollar a 
year (or a inert of night pa^rs, and flfty-ilx.

beet family newipiper lu the world. It will be 
full of entertaining and appropriate reading ef 
ruerr lort. hut will print nothing to nITVnd the and di-llci   -   -- -  

Have received npwardi of fifty lint Pre
miurai, and are amoBf tk* V*it Srow mtA**, 
Kvcry inslrasMat fnDjr warrMBtei! sW &>*>' 
years. Prices aro u low a*  xelaivo «*  
of th* vary bent materials and (fa* SM*^( 
thormigh workmanaliip will penult. T»* 
(irinalpal planiata and compoNn, and tb* 
piano-purchaiinj public of the South   > 
pecially, uoltp la th* unwilinoiis  vwrdier iQf 
the superiority of tlie 8TIEKK PIANOS. 
The DUIUUIUTY of inatrumsnt 1) 
fully establlahtjd hy oV»r SDLtTf- 
SCHOOL AND COLLEGES la tlka 
 sliigover 300 of our I'ianoe.

bole Wholciale Agent* for savetj 
principal njaurtfaeturers ofCabloot _ 
lor Orcans; prices from 950 to ffiOO. A 
era! discount to Clergymen mat lUbUthi 
School*.

A Urge asaortBWOt of sotond-hanij PiajMO 
at price* ranging fiott »75 to -^^ ' ^ 
on hsi.d.

Bond for Illnatratod CsUlogu . _ _ 
the name* of over 8,000 Boutlierner*. wbo. 
,ii»ve btugbt and nre using th« Slleff Piaae..

1.
tl)«

CHAS. M.
Watrroonis No. 9 IfrrtV l*b«rtl r^t

DfC-8—'14
W1LUA¥ 8. MQOHK, , 

' Bhtrllf

page*,
ama>. As this barely pivs the expeniei of paper 
and printing, wo ire ui.t able lo make any ill*- 
eonnl or allow any premium to friends wlio> mmj 
make ineelal eBurli to e>ten4 Its circulation.  
Under the new law, which leqnlrmi patment of 
postage lu advance, ono dnllar a year, with twenty 
eenta tbe c«et of pmtald postage aildcd, U tbe rate 
of latvcrlptloo. It Is not uerissinr tn cet up a 
dab In order to have the WKKKI.Y HUN at tbli 
rate. Anyone who ,«adi oae dollat »ud twenty 
oeaUwlll get the paper, poet paid, for a year.

We have no traveling agents. 
TIIK WEEKLY sOrt"  Eight pagee, Ifty^fx 

eolumns. Only 11.10 a yew, IK**** frepaJ*. Mo 
dbenenti from Ikla ntn.

THK DAILY HOK.-A large four-page newapiv 
per of twenty-eight eolMMi. DMty droutalfe* 
over IM.OOO. All the newi for 1 eenta. Subscrla- 
tlon.poete«e prepaid M ewU e noath, or MM 
a year, Tocuibief ten oroier, a dlMount of W 
per celt.

Addrtee,
 TIIK SON," New Tfork City.

I

E. .STANLEY TOADVIN

8ALI8BUPY, MD. 
Offlcefour door* from luePENINBULAJi
1IOUBK. r .... ..;LH.-.- ..    ' *

COMMISSION SIMASTS
for the sale of

Oystera Fist
. ,n»tt»fanki»i*.

Returni made weekly. 
-ekly or oftener. ' ' 
Heferto Harvey k Sliter. WU0a)nirtu,DeI 
M. Kmenbp, aialilaat KiU4o»oTc>«»MW 

fa/, Wlmlngton, Del.. Lavlon K Brother,. 
rldgevUle, Del.
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DStttiBER* 12, 1874.
papfer luui double 

the) <*fcrortl«ataon of any pa- 
Tp6& on the lower Pentnarala.

la.
Hominy.
Sausages.

No now
Cold weather. < . ,  
Froatnstreets. ''•.''•••••••• •'^•
BackwbeatGatiea. 
Venus hai transited, > 
These are 67619 times. 
BeWell has left us. By-br. 
Try tin AD^KBTISKB a year. 
Htckory nots are selling at fifty cents 

  bushel.

The wfaogping Cough has began its 
winter caBpaTgn'ln earnest

The yonoa; mans' Coffee drinking and 
sociable wt» coaoe off chrUtmu night.

Dressed hogs are bringing se?en cents
per pound here. .

 ,1.,,-u '          
» L. James Omthell,' Esq., is in town. 

Married life seems to agree well witb 
him. -vrTJTr ______

Netwithstattdtng the recent heavy ad 
vances in ibe prices t>F all liquors, in 
view of the tightness of the money mar 
ket, Ulnian Bros wtll still supply their 
customers with PURE LIQUORS at old 
price*.

     *««     -
Those who desire to buy furniture can 

find a splendid assortment at Rosendale 
6 Go's 6 South Cmlvert Street Baltimore. 
They have a large and varied class of 
Chamber 3uit». and all k,iode of flee and 
Gammon fernltnra. The most fastidious 
can beeaited. Sea advertisemeat in an 
other column.

iMPBarnnraT. DirbJon street 
Main street to Mr. J D. John«m's store 
ha« been ihelled. We call the attention 
of the town commissioner* to the 
wretched condition of the footway from 
Mr. Johnson'* (tore, to the saw mill- It 
is simply impassable in wet weather. We

On Friday, 4th 5rut., Mr. Jesse 8imms, 
of this place, aged 47 years. The dec'd. 
was for a long time engaged in delivering 
packages for Adams Express Company. 
He was fur many years a consistent mem 
ber of the M. E. Church, of this place 
and we believe he did the best, be could, 
May he rent in peace.

B US1NESS LOCALS.

hope they will attend 
once.

to thi* matter at

AKOTHKK STEP FORWARD. We have 
been informed by Mr. A. J. Benjamin, 
our polite and efficient agent, that R. R. 
Tickets can be procured at our Depot to 
any part of the United Bute* on two day* 
notice. Ticket* to New York, Washing 
ton, and intermediate station* can be 
had at all time* on application, and bag 
gage checked through to all points.

j HOUSE PAINTING AND PAPER 
HANGING inithe highest style of the 
art, and graining, each as Walnut. Ma- 
 ogaoy, Maple, Cherry, Rose wood. White 
and Red Oak. Also mantles, marbled in 
Egyptian, Lisbon, Sienna. Brocatella, 
Gil way Green, Black and Hold, Spanish, 
Lapis lazuli. Plymouth Black and Mnln- 
kite. Furniture variiinlicd and cleaned 
op cheaper than any one else will do the 
same work. Chairs painted at $1.26 per 
set. Mixed paint* of all colors and shades 
supplied cheaper than they can be pro 
cured anywhere else. Contract work done 
on houses cheaper than any other man in 
the State.

MTI HEREBY ASSERT that I can 
do more work in 8 hours than any other 
man in Delaware or Maryland can do in 
10 hours, and challenge anv maa to test 
thi* at a forfeiture of 9200.'

WM. J. AIKMAN, 
Salisbnry, ltd.

To the Public.

Per pure olo Apple Brandy and Crab 
Apple Cider to make your Christmas 
nince pies, go to Ulman Bros.

FOB BBHT. A house A, lot in Camden, 
for particular* apply to 

CapLTpQMHS L. BSAUCOAMP.

The Tyaskln oyster men say that oys- 
tera are now scarcer than ever known be 
fore, and that prices are dull.

Richard Lemon, Colored, a former slave 
of the late Dr. Richard Lemon, died Sat 
urday night of consumption.

EXAMIKATIOH  The Examiner, Mr- 
J. W. U. Cooper, examined a lirge num 

  of our school teachers on Saturday 
flast. >r _____

LPTisiKtf   Rev. Edwin Schnffer bnp- 
lUxed three ladies in Humphreys' mill' 
Ipondon Sundny afternoon. An immense 
Icrowd <>f iptctators were in attcnJnncc 

and the beit of good behavior prevailed.

r. Beauchamp Qilliss bat moved his 
ck of good* Into Mr. W. Sydney Par- 

He' itore n-ar the Iron bridge. The 
tie is M big improvement on tlie one 

uerly occupied.

} RCT. J. B. Quigg lian been appointed 
1 UUIiop Jitics, Presiding Elder for the

filmington District, to fill the vacancy 
 ioncd by tlie dentil of Rev. Mr- 

bempeon.

i HAVE the LAIIOESTweekly CIBCU-
I^TION Of AKV PAPER IN TUB COL'KTY,

I we have ONK HUNDRED DOI.I.AKS 
th which to back our amertion. The 

lention of ALL ADVEHTISKRB both home
I foreign is called to the fact. 
.       e» s *n         
CULATORY. A benedict informs us 
he kined a maiden eleven timei 
day night He was only in her com- 

ky one hour. The only reason the did 
get an even number of kit*** wai 

I too near proximity of a b :g mother.

for a little private botile for Chriitreas 
> try Ulman't "Big Qua" pure old rye

" " Amsng our new advertisement*, we 
call attention to that of J. U. Smith A Co. 
Marble Hall, 48 & 60 Baltimore itreet. 
where persons can find one of the largest 
assortment of Clothing in the city of U«L 
timore, where ll'.cy cttn be bought cheR;> 
for cash, and a good article guaranteed. 
Give them a ral> befurc purchuaing, and 

see for yourself.

BADLY NEEDED. Our town U the 
moat miserably lighted place" after night 
of any pi ice in tueitate with a like popula 
tion. Our street lamps are absolutely of 
no account at all, and even if they were 
good ones, there are too few to light the 
place as it should be. An old and tiue 
adage i* thit "Anything, that is worth 
doing at all, i* worth doing 
well," and "Never do anything by halves.' 1 
Tho prcaent b*arl otComminionenhavc 
shown a drtiro to comply with the want* 
of the public, and wo feel euro that the 
matter baa only to bo brought to their 
attention to be promptly attended to.

A BRUTAL AHSAOLT. We learn 
the Cambridge Cftronieff, that our old 
friend, tirorge J. Mrekiru was brutally 
assaulted while pawing by the Court 
House in tbat town on last Monday night. 
It «pem» that.Mr. M had been to ice the 
Sheriff who live* at the Jail, and as lie 
was return ng tn hia lintel, some mikcre- 
ant inet an I uddresaed liim an Mr. Sheriff, 
anci imnrdintelv drnlt I im a blow on 'he 
back of bin head, nliich brought him 
tlcwn. At which tune the would be mur 
derer and rubber, *nw his mi»t»l;r, and 
ran off before the cries of Mr. tie* king 
conUl bo licnni l°nr liclp.

The atuilaiit was biack, but it is be- 
lievcj he was a white man blacked up 
for tlie occanion, as it wna known that the 
BhcrilThad received n larso '.mount of 
money thatdny. It is plain tha the nb. 
ject of the nsnitult w:>s for plunder. It is 
lo be hoped thai the scamp may he fout.d 
out. W e are in form fd that Mr. Meexina 
U not serious y injured, further than a 
slight cut on the back of his bead.

ni kip-town mercbsDt low. one bund- 
[pound* of meat In a singular maimvr 

Monday! He felt confident that 1 
hog*, which he had raised, would 

gh eight hundred pound*. They only 
rued seven hundred.

fa regret (o learn tbat Judbe Wool-
, of the Orphans' Court of this Conn-
»getting worse daily, and lib recov-

i entirely despaired of. The Judge
Sicted with a cancer upon his face,

. has been ac accute tuflerer.

PAILUBK. The pal«ometer mud-ma- 
, after repeated trials, fails to re-

|re the tand from the channel of the 
itico river as it should. An entire-

Iflerent style of machine will, in all 
ability, bare to be. used before the 
;lng can b« done. '-———— 

LCKFGL. A party of festive 
awsre youth* paid Jeisey a vitit Tues- 

t'nljht, and indulged In a grand dis- 
  of plttolt to intimidate the people .of 
j neighborhood- Probably a short vis- 
i the Lock-up or Princeta Anne jail 

I improve their manners.

r THK THIJKJ' An amateur clerk 
Lb plsce, one Jay latt week sold a 
ilryman hearth-paint when cayenne 
tr was asked for. The buyer only 

trend the nJstake wbea he tried the 
on .some fried sausage. The 

'.wwlM.rejl.

1- 
I
•

f

iM traacmUstriaUy improved 
auce of the Wlieat crop, and if 

Winter should be a favorab'e me, 
oslderable snow, the yield will lie 
one for the quantity sown. A 
elf dry winter, with frtqueat 

I U the beet for Wheat

faay.iftaln t» oorflaUcriUew, that, 
i who live outaide of the county 

> not,pay op their arreai* before 
  ICtt, will be dropped Aram our 

I tbek WJU sentoot for collection 
i this notice will be sufflelent. 
ni indebted to us for Advti*-

|and Job Printing will please fork 
rJt take* a large amount of cash

f ft newspaper and job printing of-
,».•-•:):«„'«;!''•

ell'» gone to Dover, 
9pecth.'ll be

TIUT STKAUDOAT ENTKRPBISK ! Some 
time ngo our citiz:; » weru all aglow with 
enthusiasm upon Iho stiUjcct of   tart ing 
a steambo.it on the U'icomico to ply be 
tween Salisbury and !Ultimore, touching 
at intermediate landing*. Wo believe 
that such an enterprise cou Id b« made tn 
pny, and we hope when the Spring open* 
that some one, or a company, will under 
take the enterprise- We believe it will 
pay, and that It has become almost *, 
necessity. In view of tho establishment 

of the Ocean City watering place, and the 
completion of tlie Atlantic Hotel, In or. 
der to make * close connection with the 
Wicomico A Pocomoke railroad, with 
Baltimore A Wellington. This route 
would become quite popular, if a good 
boat could be p'acod on the Chrsapeake 
capable of going at all time*. We believe 
tbat if the subject was urtcod upon the 
merchant* and buiineee men of Balti 
more, they would Uke hold, and lend a 
helping band, and it may be that some 
Company who have a good .boat, would 
t:y the experiment There i* an abun 
dance of freight on thi* line, and there is 
a certainty of success if the thing is prop 
erly managed.

Tut ClBCDLATIKQ LlBBABT. The

annual meeting of the stockholder*- of 
the Salisbury Circulating Library Com 
pany was held Tuesday night. Twenty- 
three sharea out of a total of thirty was 
represented. The following officer* were 
re-elected, A. J. Benjamin, President; O. 
P. Holland, Vice President; Thomas 
Humphreys, Treasurer ; J. E. Ellrgood, 
Secretary*; Dr. F. M. Ble mons, O. W. M, 
Oooper and Randolph Humphreys direc 
tors.

The company being an Incorporate 
stock concern, although paying no pecu 
niary dividendf and all the ahares being 
sutscribed for it was deemed advisable 
to increase the number of shares to one 
hundred which was accordingly done. 
This U no watering of stock, M the most- 
ey paid in for slock U at once expended 
for books which go into the Library and 
tows iwell lU assets- We oontldor the 
move an eminently wi*e one. The Li 
brary U detaariag «f  BUmU«d itipport 
and wo are glad to know that the lUt of 
subsjcribert U annually increasing.

A course of lectures by prominent mod 
competant petaons in aid oftfas Itutitu- 
Uon will probably be given during the 
winter The biUial lecture will probably 
be delivered bjr Her. Dr. Pulton at an

Dr. Darman. will again visit his pa 
tients and Iricndsof this vicinity and will 
be at the following place* on the days 
named :
Salisbury, Pen nnulnr TTotcl, from Thurs 
day nf crnnon D-comber 8rJ., u til Mmi- 
day aformwn JVocmlwr Till-

FilUvill p, Timiuon'nHuU'l, from Mm 
day afternoon December 7ll>. until Fri 
day morn ng, Dccenib- r llth.

Qumborough, at the Houst of Inane 
Wootten. from Friday noon, Dvwmbcr 
llth., until Monday uoon, December 
14th ,

Whalcyvillc, at thr Hou*o of Jnine* 
Dcnclmuip, from Monday afternoon, I)e- 
ccmher, 14th., until 1'hunday afternoon, 
December 17lh.

Berlin, Harmonson's Hotel from Than- 
day rflteraoon December 17th.. until 
Monday afternoon, December 21«t.

Snow Hill, Col. Dymock'a Hotel, from 
Monday evening, December 21 «L, until 
Thursday morning, December 24th.

Ncwtown, Clark House, Irom Thnrn- 
day morning, I'eccmber 24tli., until Mon 
day morning, December 28 h.

'isbu-y, Peninsula Hotel from Mon 
day morning. December 2Slh., until 
Thurmlay morning December 31st, 1874.

FOR RENT.
A comfortable dwelling; house of six 

rooiiiM. Centrally located. Suitable for 
a small fnmily. tor term* and full partic 
ular*, apply at this office.

Fur Cranberries and Miiiccmout go to 
J I'. Owens'
John D. Johnson has just returned from 

i lie city with a full lino of dry goods, 
groceries, not on*, &.C., nil ot \v) icb ho in 
prepared lo noli   hrn|> for ranli. Choice 
liunily groceries a speciality. Give him 
a cail- 

Go to John Owem' for tlie best (wu« 
jogc and buckwheat in (own. 

FOR SALE.

A lot of ground, containing 8] acres, 
silu ''ed on loney Tank road, opposite 
K. E. Jnckson'n three new house". I'enns 
fnsv. For forther particulars apply to 
A. \V. Voodcock.

A. 'J. Toodvino Utw just returned 
from the cuits witb tho largest, new 
est and cheapest assortment of dry 
goods, notions, &c, &c., 'tbat was 
over seen in this market Buying 
exclusively for CASH; and selling the 
name way, enables him to sell goods 
lowor Uinn they can bo obtained else 
where.

FROM OHIO.

Tlie womcns, temperance war now n$-. 
ing In different part* of the country, par 
ticularly in the west, with such unpiirrcl 
cled success, reccoinint'iids for pcrsoiii 
who claim whiskey n necessity lor medi 
cal purpose*, to oso Green's Augu»t 
Flower which contain* no intoxicating 
spirits, and is n gentle laxativn and a 
certain euro for Dyspepsia, Liver Com-

Staint, Indigestion, Contivcnew, Sour 
tomach, Sick Headache, Coming up of 

the food after estiog. Purifies the Blood 
and System. Just what Is needed in the 
String of the year by everybody. Try it. 
Sold at Dr. L D. Collier1* Drug Store, 
Salisbury, Md.

AUGUST FLOWER.
The inofll miserable beings in the world 

are tl.oae suffering fntu Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint.

More than seventy five per cent of the 
people in tho Unitc-i States orn afflicted 
with these two dlneaitoa and there effect; 
such as sour stomach, «iok headache, 
habitual coetivcnoss, nnpuic blqsd, hctrt 
burn, WBtcrbrssh, gnawing and burning 
jiainsat illicit of tin stomach, yellow 
»kin coated tongvn and diuprevablu 
taste in|the mouth, corning up of the food 
after ontinp, low**piril», &o. Go to the 
Drug Store of Dr. Levin D. Collier aud 
get a 75 cent bottle, or u small bottle 
 t 10 cent*. Tiy it.

O. O. GBBBN, Sole Manufacturer,
\YoODBUBV, N. J

DR. BOSOHKB'8 OE11MAN SYRUP. 
Oougb no more I How much joy there 

is in every hotuvhold to know that they 
can at last procure a remedy for my 
csso of coughs, severe colds settled ou tho 
breait, Consumption or any disease of 
the Throat and Lung*, that is certain t<> 
cure. It is a satisfaction to know that 
a person isaufofrom tho danger* of these 
diserar* all you need do, is to go lo 
your Druggist Dr. Lctin D. Collier and 
get s batilo of Boochee's German Hjrup; 
two or three dnsrs will relieve you. st 
onee. If yon doubt what we .say in 
print get a namplo bottlo for 10 cents 
and try it, or a regular i>izn for 75 cents.

THE FAVOB1TEHOME RriMKUT. 
Is tralnenUr   FamllrMedicine- sad br b«ln» 
kspt rtsUr for Iramollato resort will sara maDjr 
an hour of snSVrini and maa<r a dolUi In time ami 
doctors' bills.

Afterorer Korlr Yrara* Irlsl it Is still meMa* 
the matt unquslinrd to«tlmonial« to Its <lrtu«* 
from penou* or the hUhert character mn4 raspon- 
slblllijr. builatut physicians comoirnd H ai the 
most

EFFECTUAL 8PKC1FIC! 
For all illnrsr>rs of the l.lvt-r, Stomach and 8|>l«?n.

Th»HYlllTOM8 ofl.lTer Complaint art ablilrr 
or bad laulu In Ihc mouth; 1'alu 11 ths llack, Sides 
or joints, often mistaken for Hheuiuallini, Hour 
Stomach: loss ol artprlltu, Bowcli alternately evs- 
tlTe and lax; lleadachu; IAM uf merao'7, wrth a 
painful seniatlun or hating failed ludoi>imicllilag 
which ought lo hsic born done; lulilllty. Ixjw 
Spirits, a thick yellow appearance of IheRklu and 
Kyes, adry Cough ofUn uiUtakvn for Coniump- 
tlon.

For PYSPKPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jaiindlre, 
nillloui attacks, SICK 1IKADACUK, Colta In- 
pmslon of Mplrlts, SOUR srOH ACH, Heart Bum,

Ta«Clmpnt, Purest and Bnt Family Medlcla* lu 
tht world.

«A!H.T*CTCXISD DT

J. H ZEJLLIN & Co..
MACON, (iA.,anil PIIII.AIna.PHIA. 

,.fOA2> ay ALL KUI'OUISTS.

WAKTBD
EVERYBODY TO KNOW 
EVERYBODY TO KNOW 
EVERYlioUY TO KNOW

WE A Hi-. OVERSTOCKED 
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED 
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED

AND SHALL COMMENCE 
AND SHALL COMMENCE 
AND SHALL COMMENCE

A SWEEPING SALE
A SWEEPING SALE
A SWEEPING SALE

OF OUR LARGE STOCK 
OF OUR LARGE STOCK 
OF OUR LARGE STOCK

They Must be Soli! st Once. 
They Must be Sold at Once. 
They Must be Soltl at Once.

1.000 Boys' School amMrtss Suits, 
l.OOOBoys' School and Dress SuitJ 
1,000 Boy/ School and Dress Suits'.

5,000 Men's anil Boy's Overcoats. 
5,000 Men's and Boy'n Overcoats. 
5,000 Men's and Boy's Overcoats.

Owing to the lateness of tlie sea 
son, wo 6nd oursflves carrying n 
much larger stock tlcin wo are ilis 
posod to keep, ami sliull commence 
at once our ^n.-nt sweeping sulc of 
Men's nml Boy's Clothing. We 
nre forced to ailopt this method of 
ni'iinj; off our stock, even nt a loss, 
rather tliiin carry tho Goot'.s longrr, 
HS our Goods are uuch ns must be 
be sold tliis ssc'iison, snd now in tho 
time and this thr <Uy thiit our Goods 
must move, and prices SHALL be 
put dovyn low to induce buyers in 
\vniit of first clnss Clothing for Men 
and BOJH to call on us und secure 
their Winter Garments from tho new 
and choice Goods now piled on our 
counters. During this sale all 
p«rtus buying Goods for their 
friends cnn have tbc privilege of re 
turning them and the money BK- 
FUNDED. You cnn buy with perfect 
confidence, and rely on getting \ 
better data of Clothing at much 
lower prices than the same goods 
can Lc bought for. 
n*mbfuib«r the laic at - - alARHMv HALL 
Rcmemlicr - - MAItlll.K II.M.L 
ilcmembcr - - MAUIflxK IIAl.J.

II. SMITH A 
II. SMITH * 
II. SMITH A

CO. 
CO. 
CO.

JIAIUU.K HALT 
MAItUI.K HAM, 
UAUULEHALL

J. H. SMITU k CO.

CLOTHIERS & TAILORS,
48 & 50 Baltimore Strvtt, 

BALTIMORE, Mil
BQ~City and Country People 

save time and money hy coming di 
rect to our bouse.

DYSPiPSIN

SALISBURY MARKETS,
OOaaaCTBD BT KDHmaBTt   TILejIWK 

Kirk wood Sour,

I DVSI'KI-SU, I.IVEB COM- 
i PLAINT, JAUNDICE, RlLMOl'S-
NFxi. SICK HKA PArilf, 1
miAI,C08TIVEKEj«. 

-0:0-

WIIATI. I.lfo . liluut ll.< 
rnjnyrtirnt of liculih? )f 

kid Iho wr>IUior ( tiw.ii., mil «f. 
(llrli-d with lljn.|>r|»:ii or III kin- 
rt nil illnrnuni, ran roii M not tnjor 
llfo. I'Mp.'ptl.l. i prenltnl ill.. 
COM In Ihr l.'nllnl Hiitrii. brouxkt 
ilxiut liroiir hililliinil Irrtrulir- 
Illrn. Tin- Matrrl* Mrthf* hm b«»i 
nliaiKl.^l I.) Bml * rcincdr, isi 
the nklll of Iho wo.t lnrao< I'ki 
 Irlini lin fillr<l in r/Trrl i run. 

'lindlnir thli <lri:liritfoB 
.llallnidjrnjr: "MII.LKU'S 

KVrUIn Cur. for

Ini'liliMil Ihrrclu. II Inn Won sr- 
fDro Ilic imlilli; a inflUlciit l*tifth 
of Iliuo lo fulljr iMl ll> uirrlli, is< 
Is evvrjr tntlaiico where II km W«s 
uirO MTunllnc tv dlrrrlloni, It sai 
rriiulttil In flvlnic rHIrf md rffiKU 
Inn i rum. With rich UutlU U a 
<'lrriilsr 4nrrlblsf Ihti >7tnpleMi 
at lh>< dlnriiri nwiieil, >nd for 
which onljr, wo cUlui II  <   IBMJ. 
Ir. <llin U > f.lr lilil, tat S, 
aiinrrd 7011 will U urucfiUc«.

A J. MILLEK.

IM
na,  * ... ,_ _. 

Kbiiuldsr baeon... IIVia" 
SUa - ...H '

flceldantal Sour,....MOO.
Extra " ...»'«>, 
Hams.......... ....... .18 c'ls.
Lard..... __ .......17..... __ ......
Nails IW.uerkeg.** 00. 
! «  .SOo'li per doien.

U. A. Ball p«r. sack fits 
Iran |i«r eaU.... ......W75

COHNI'KH _..^. 
rrtaia Tsll»w._....»»«H. I MlxeS While.....,« o*rf.

" White...... " " B. R. I>eas par but. It M.
W»a«t....,  .. . .!! » I B«ani " " I'iOO.

LUUBKH. 
deer 4-4 *eenta.......:IM1K«ei«;r 4-4 boarts.,.1 00.
Ml boanls, |oe4. ...... ..Ml S-fV«Ms,u ..... ._ ..,..7(1.
Twltl udNcanlllaf I0 ^ ................................«!.

Wholmilt Dnifflitf,

at i 1 m o  .
 K<J 

l<rjr.
UH tmu

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

GRAIN, CORD WOOD, LUMBER,
TBODUCE, TOBACCX), &C., Ac.

Tieman, Walton <fe Oo.
97 \V. LOMIUBDHT.,

BAbTI.vriU.lUI. 
Rafer lo Bank of Couimerm. Head for Prlo* Our-

A GREAT STRIDE
UP AND OVER ^v <,

  (* il itThis Advertisement 
Copyrighted.

OLD MBTHOD8 fonnd to be fcnlty or objectionable discarded. - A new and vn-ily ailvantageonn plaji'hereby

 be OHee i 
Ccea)iesa,aiWiilli|lta.

Already the Largest Clothing Concern in America, and leading the Trade,
I fMBW*. ^a v^ 9f» «  a^ W a* HOT W9* TUf aT* JB. ^A 1^ V^ ^^*.   e
1  * A *** K A t» D JM ^m> IH *£ VW C^V XU^aSR II
Thoroughly reorganised on a greatly improved flan,

By which It la hoped to doublet tha already Immenao bualnew of

ENORMOUS ESTABLISHMENT,
«^r.ass.u.^^ s'n.tt^'S'asrro^'iW

Conelusionsi-
:M

«<> «««»  QVABAXTEE tb*t hi» purohaa, .hall prov» eauMtlr  

* le tha only ba*la, oonaletent with the very lowaat prloea.

That, though JueUea doe* not require It, comfort amd actual eecurlty In dealing are greatly 
tnotad by .giving to tho purohanor the privilege fso« only of Exahnngo ot Oooda, but of   - 
tha> aama vvlthla a given time, and have promptly j>a<<l«a«h t*e «^ »  *-  *-"

: -(•
*r» [K-ji'

Tbal all ouetomara buying 
quality of good*.

at the ahould pay prtetnly the prioa for tha

That a* oustomara naturally Inquire Into tha character and quality of artlolee offered tor aala, and
may notoliwaya be correctly Informed, or fully understand tho clerks, a Label, made uMe»  «. T 
tha authority and guarantee of tha firm, bearing   printed daaoriptioa ot tha Bain* and n^aUtat t , 'I 
«f th« good*,  hould ba attached to eeoh article. . . K^"^!1 ;-1 '   '' -'• .«„ MI!i

BinUfiaNI HER thoroughly bent on uprlghi dealing, have been thinking over, watUML*Bt,.*4atf:|t> inIB 
azparlrnenung on proposition* elmllar to the above, and here and there la an establishment wnTaa-bae)  *_ 
«epted one or another of theave conclusion*,, t *

BUT WE UNHESITATINGLY ADOPT THEM ALl^,
and confidently relying on tha approval and *upport of an Intelligent and dtiorlmlnatina puSbtUS.1 WSl fesm 
----- ' -^   , believe to be the tx>*t *y*tem In the world, and we ' ., , ^^augurate what we u ,1.

OUR CARDINAL POINTS. | , ^.V.I-',
WAKAMAKER & BROWN, 

WANAMAKER A BROWN, 

WANAMAKER & BROWN, 

WANAMAKER A BROWN, 

WANAMAKEE & BROWN* 

WANAMAKER A BROWN, 

WANAMAKER A BROWN, 

WANAMAKER A BROWN,

oros PRICE.

TDXX OTTAKAMTBE.

a E. Cor. 6th and Market aW 

a E. Cor. Clh and Market 8»>, 
a E. Cor. 6th aod Market Sto, 
a E. Cor. 6th and Market Sevl 
8. E. Cor. 6th and Market Ska 
8. E. Cor. 6th and Market Sift 
8. E. Cor. 8th and Market Set,
8. E. Cor. 6th and Market Bit, 

EXPLANATION AND ELABORATION
1l4 WWW HI tmnii

OF WANAMAKER & BROWN'S NEW PLAN. - M* '•••«•.: -r,i „
Rou*e*> doing a credit bucinos* mv»« provide for loeeee on bad debt*. To be** 

 uoh lo**e* themaelve* would drive them out of bu»ine**. Therefore a par oenU la 
"CABH." added to tho price of each article cold, to cover thi* leakage, and Csuk JssyaM Trjjjtner 

they rcaUy lnnnc it «r ftet, pay Ott »SM|  !<*<« and «A« intfretl on «*  long eroaUte o/ (A« -fflji liiltl'mll I f f

SO ~W~E BAST CASH THROUGHOUT.
ai aasusi The /Mrnua- of thla feature of our plan all will pral*e. It I* aimply treating aM 
Si fvariTi alike exnctlng nothing from indiaposlrton to bargain or irjnoranoe, and at the aama 
"OKE time, conceding all that ehrewdne** on the shrewdeet customer'* part could poaalbly 

PRIG£,n extort, becauae the "Ono Price" which we mark on our good*, *hall invariably bat

WOT the " Pirst" Price, but the LAST and LOWEST PBICX.
In other word*, Snloemon or "Headmen" are not allowed, under ordinary elreuim- 

 lance*, to fall b«low a certain figure! It 1* at that, or at a IOSMT figure, that live now deter 
mine to mark our flood*, calculating the coat to the exact penny, and fixing the prioa at the) 
low rate'affordecl where business I* done on a Inrgo acnle.

NOTE. Whenever the exigencies of tho *ea*on, the state of trade, or the money market 
may demand, the right le reserved lo go through our stock before or after bualne** hour* sutal 
mork down anylot or lota of good*, chnngino the figures on nil the label*, so that tha new 
rate* are tile some to all, niicl all buy nliko nt tho mnrk down price*.   -, 

NTAJICAKSR <9k BROWN WKJt- NEVER HOLD TXXXUR OOOOOw •»',. •

3d Foiat,
Foil

QvJia&te*."
Wt l>er*by guarantee . "i >.' / \t 

1st. IVU the prioa o/ our goadi lAaU be tulov at (A« tame quality of material and num^m
lure are lolti axywktre in the United Stnta.

2c/. That the pricet are prefisrly the tame to everybody for soir* quality, o» tamt day cf fnrd>a*l 
3rf. That tht quality of yooi» u on rcprctcntctl on printed InMi. ^ _ 
4(A. That tht fall amount cf ecth paid trill be rrfumlal, if t v<fo»Hfri Jfncl Ote 'artiHtt. WUUvJSF 

lory, und'return them unnorn end wiiiytrw vilhm ig dayt cf (toff U fmi^f^t,

DATE,

A printed Cuarnntee, benrtng the algnature of our firm, will accompany 
garment a* a Warrantee. Thi*la o anmple:

ila Vat*t Ttils i* aimply a rmtertflon on otir pnrt to our cuotomer*, that t>l 
1U mUHl confidence In donlliig for floods f*«v know rary Utll« afrouf.nnd th«Ca« 

alon for dlsaatiajfactlon from_ any anrt every oa»*e_whi._taoov*wj^;f
_ ,^^^   not exactly whnt you «hought, If tho    homo folk* " prefer asaotnar? 
BttUMOi .hape, If you find you can. buy the aame matcrliA i.,id etjla els.

_ 'or _
...ape, ir you nna you caiv uuy me  sima maidrmi *«im v^yiv «IM ivhere ft>r 
money, If you -wish you had not bought it, frrlaf <l *"< * unwon»«u»d uninjured, 
the full amount ofmoney you paid will be returned oo U>*  pot. ,- .

Incident to' a ayatem having for It* cardinal point* theeo which wa hav 
are Innumerable. Saving or tlma and temper, perfect aaourltar, abaanoa 
 taring, 4o., dio. But above all "  - '  . "« 

AEES OIsOTHinO
! ! I ! ! ! I

 Inking the prloM  srrersU degreee b«low what tbay h«v« r>a«n barvlofore, or o6uld poeelbly b« 
ola vy torn.

By  nfbrolna CASH Payments), th« bad d«btsj are avoided. . 
--   .... - In hand, It enabU* uss to buy g*ode att HguMaf tbatBy putting platnty of ivady money 

know nothing about.
' By lnor«aaj« of s>«l««, a «msiH«r pro 

r theaa *  ** W»g* " Uad dlroot toAll orthMa"
« emalter profit on each article ! > s>u{nolent.

and tbla without lowering tho quality OP alylo of our Calebrat^l make of Men'* and Boye* CkMbln*. 
Wa have for yeare been working toward* the prevent point, and though naturally telling Into the

method* of trade, wa ob*ervod and noted the defect* of the old ayatama, aatt havve been <
 weighing for a long tlmo tlieee newer plane, and preparing for thi*

ENTIRE CHANGE OF BASE
  / U or aistomf, and bum lk« tlrUpa MMsMl su.

INVESTIGATION IS ASKED INTO ALL WE HAVE HERE PUT MBTH.
ting tha hard-eamed reputation of our bouaa on tha exact fulfllmant of all tha .paQcaJaaa at4d aoa

3dp
_ le hard-earned 

tlon* herein laid down. 
On thi* new Plan, we begin buelneea,}

Marvellous and Unprecedented Increase oftuilness for which w« are
1 With tha Improvement*.already noted, thera are alao new *tylee, new eoiore, new- 

earaful nnlablng. Bverythlng pOMibla ha*' - -- - - -----, , , 
been done to meet and gratify the ruan, and nqrw ^-

WANAJVIAKER A BR
THE LAR3£oT CLOTHINQ HOUSE IM AMERICA.

K. OOR. SIXTH A MARKET
BIXBY'8

MF^T

BLACKING!
AdBllacd by pMswIonal Hoot b I at Its awl II*t>l 

I'orlrn to"k« Uio
Best Shoe Ji/ackinjf in the 

World.
ITS and 17ft Wr»Am<//oii Ntrnt. 4V. 1'.,

MANl'KAtTi'lttMWOK 
U<Uho«RU«klni). l.iuii'lry Illu >, Sloio, TolUli

Iiik, Mutllstir.  »«. 
BOU> II V Al.l, iJt

Magistrate's blank.

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,

ILDUt, MD CUHET MiliER,
ClIUllCll ST.. K.-i.l of DIVISION hT.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.
VliiiOfiilN In nn> purlof Uio count) 

ntlaniled to Hi short notice, Oofllnw

In the liif«»Mt uiid moat lui- 
prov«Ml M(.V!<>H.
l'>itll>illt<»MriiriiUni>il,iuidltuUMOM

l»llllt Ullll illnl'lltl'll.

xiMy ro|»ulr«Ml.

AND BIIIITM

Fruita, I'oulty, HutUr, L>r4

124 Mmn
.'IIM.AOKLPHIA.

u solicitml. A'Uni|»« paU 
to tint roinrii ol° l'»rka^c«.

dcra promptly ntuudtd. 
Muy 2uiot>  



STO

STOVE

IRON WORKS!
W. McBRIETY,

V DEALER IN

RANGES, TIN 'AND SHEET IRON WARE,

-. MAIN ST.

ctpsctfullj oalli tha attention of tho public to hi« largo and Well selected itook

.1 

f

FAttM
FOR SALE!!

THE undersigned offer tt pritato 
aalo that valuable FABM on tbo axH^th 
aide of the Wioomico liver, about' -one 
mile above Whi'.o Haven, known ai

WATERS' FARM,
xslonging to Dr.TbomaaW. Stone. Th< 
Farm contain* about tbroo \mndre4 »>)(- 
sixty acres of land, is finely situated 
co*v«nituttonaTig«f ion, railroads, school 
cburcbcs,' &c., Tins on it M good 
BitofoVft COtJXTHY STORE. The 
buildings oonairt of» large ; - -  

lUiload and Bteambjpt Notion.— -' ' '' '

 ARD

WOK'GESJER K R.
TRAINS WILLJWJlf AO>OrLOWB; 

LEAVE SJillaburr...-.......*.... ..^..---^ 00 P. M.

 | wii^vilje,'!.\T^,\?,\7.VAT17Il~.'.'.t4 u'.!!I!!!l!
'  nanto,'Jll..,..^,.-.«.~«^....'..... . J 00,......,'
 ' QUapciX-o.............. ................(W... .....

Arrive at Soly ftjjl,^...........-^.,,........... 00.........

LEAVE Snow BUl'..............~...i...........7 « A. M.

-        .rt"'? Tt *"'    
Mlscollnne^ua AiJvertieemciiU,

OFFICE

STOVES,

As a firit cUsa, low-price Cook Stove tho

OLIVET BHAJSTCH
in particularly recommended. Tbw is i full si?c.stove ond is made of the licav-
u-st

The 
Balisfnction.

the piicc ib the market. 
K "RANGE ia kovu consUnllj iu stock, snd doos not fail to 

For   parlor stove, buy tho
gir«

cellar,
ingfl, w also convenient for the oyster 
trade, fine oysters grow within -three 
miles of tho Hooing. Thta'   -  - l

FARM
is naturally one, ol tluo 
Farms in 8omer«)i county, 
ten pass the winter here 
fend except what the common, 
afford. Taken nUogetriof, if i» a ^ie^ir 
able property. The land is \S»*-rro 
ductivc. •...••• f 
Terms made caay. .Apply to ( -^ 

.Dll. THOMAS W-
IVincoss AnoeI31

Or to LKMUKL MAJjONft,- Salis 
bury, Md. •. ' \^~ )

fcoi .-.'... .
The Utooi.ihr>mt:bunt. CHnkerlew, solf-fvcJing, Double rows of Mica Window*, 

CllnkerlnatfpMei  INonriMlei Anpit. Vrvc from dust.
Thia aiove, while furnished at a much lower price, is fully equal in appcaranor 

and utiMw^rf^HMV* "Revolving light ttuve.
- *'" """'He ta Solo agent for this ncighboiliood for

HREPL ACE HEATER, L  
THE1 BEST HEATER EVER. MADE. Hcati from one to four «ou>«.
Boofing and spoutmp a specialty. ' tSTG rates. Bricks nnd Repairs turnisbed 

for all stovea, ahd RBI'AIRINli IN ALL ITS BRANCHES promptly aad 
cheaply don*. .1 » i « - -•

,.........-..........................
" Bt. Martin*,...... ........:.....^..........» W.........
"•• WhaleyBhr,.... .........:.:,........... J.4B.,...,...
" Pltojtrtl*,. ................ .:............» IS.........

Arrlre at Salisbury ,..................._ ..........11 00... ......
th* abort train* ra**t with Philadelphia and 

Ballimor* mall tralui.
U.R.PITTS, . 

. & Supl.

A VALUABLE

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

RAIL ROA.P. 
-i-.:"" Time Table.
On ami after Monday, Dee. 27rA, 1873.
ASSENCER TRAINS, with FREIGHT CARS 

attachr<, will, until further oollce, run u 
lowi.SUKDAY'S EXCEPTED:

_.... fc... I SO A^M.

. AST NKW.MAHKtTf7."'.'Zl027' « 

Arrive at'sEAFOllIV.... ..V.'.'.'.V.';.'.'.'.'.V.ll 40 "

Le«Tt CAMRRJPQE..:,

FABM
Th« undersigned oOeri al 

the Farm known n« -'Forrest Honid," 
ted flve miles frotn SallBtvnry Krdrfour miles 
from the Hnilruiul ht Priiillnn^. ' This Fnrra

tETi............!« "
'-.--.h-.-..V-,!j*47 -"

ArtlrcaVCAMbllIDOK........'.............420 "
Thl« train makpurlnnoconiiettloa with trnlnion 

ha Drlawaie Ratlroad for all »olnu North ond 
South ofHctford.aml with Stcaaiors, att'ambrldgo 
to Bud £roni llcllluiorc.

f JAMES M. MUKPHEY, 
4 Superlntcndvut.

N. n.- Ah freight mint ba on the platform and 
properly marked, luVa* hour befora tha achedule 
1m. for the train1*! tearing.

Entirely rowritlou by tin aJjlq»» writer* oa 
every subject. Painted from new type, 
and illustrated with Se.-eal Thousand 
Rffgnrvlng' an4Map«. '  " -.»' -

The work originally published under jhe 
title of The New American CvclepaciJia was 1 
coraptclcd In lSd3, since-n-lilch time We, 
wide circulation which tt httt'attained'lnatr 
parts of the'Cn\ted States, nnd the BigniiT 
devploprnpnts which have taken place   in 
every branch ofs«lo i«*ttter«lturo,'«A* i . 
bav» Indoced thecjltott»tii. pnbllsberi < to' 
tubmlt It to an brtcl ttnd thorough revUiora/ 
and to Isiae a new edition tntitltfl The Am- 
ertcav Ujoloputdi*. >. i.   ,,ir MI i

Within tho last ten years the progress of 
discovery in overy Uoparuuent .of know- 
ledge has made n. new ,work of f e/bronc«.- an 
imperative want. , .    .u,.. .

The movement ofpolltical aflrviMjiaa kept 
pace with tbo discoveries of acicnce, and 
thGir fruitful application to the1 indugtriol 
aUd uscfnl nrts and the convenience add re 
finement bf sociaV life. Great wats ahd 
consequent revolutions have octurrei, In- 
rolvlng notional changes wfpecallatr mom 
ent.   Tha civil wat of our own i counWr 
wklch was at its height 1 when tlie lft«m»l.. 
um4 of (Mo-oia work appeared, 1ms happily 
bcott ended, and a ne^v course of commercial 
and iniluBtryx] nc^ivity,.hn8bcen comtnencuil^

Lhrge rmcrf^bqs: '4cf 01 
knowledge-have fc*efl made 
frable explorers of Africa.

Thegreat politicul revolutions oftho last 
dccifJo, with the natural molt of the lapie 
^f time, have brought Into pnblio view A 
multitude, of new men, whose names. ax« In 
cvcrj- one's moulh, and of whose lives every 
one is curious to know tho particulars. Great 
buttles have been fought an'4 important 
sigcs initintitinod, of which tho details are as 
yet preserved only in the newspapers or in 
transient puhllcniUns of tut dixy, hut which 
ought now lo tftke their in permit cat and

& IRONWORKS

BNINSULAR HOUSK,

 MAIM STRUT, Sausncay,
J. TRACY, Propi»H«te

326 MARKET STKEBTni
hl.E'-'rt.QOF MERCHANTS' SAFES,
  , '  vfcl1>Kt> 
lit' fttt t AH -

KEY & COMBINATION

<&?*•-w.-

V LU *-y -
•:• 'ft / .. •>'- ...W */<• .; 

«t

TE^T
Flnt Class O a' I

.n**. ..i 1 ,,,v 1. .
IN, 209 , FIRES. , :

i'rlcet, BcuAtar Illu«- 
filrt. ' ' " "

Borer to Jf|uLK:ai«uat l)«nk, Lvnchburg NaUon- 
al H»nv; ard lWli''» SoVlne l!ni(V of tynchbilrg; 
all 111.; Binkn In/WalUworc ;"i'reii»ury Pepartoen.» 
Washington, U.C.

Alio MC i . 
ai County Bank, Tfoodstock, }. "  ' •' '" • • '• ' ' ' TV.

uT, ;^^EEyfc
naependenc 

PHILADELEfllA.

»nJill
i-jtTiuil

PJERRE ffDUSE

, a PUBLI 
Saturda

LEMUELMALON

300

., -800 PJEGES FRENCH
to ; r Froin 62 cts to 100 fper Yard.

ALL-WOOL DIAGONAL SERGES ANG POPLINS,
*-i ::.:-.. From 37 cts. to 75 cts

^150 Pieces Black^Silks,
Best Lyons Brands in every Grade, from $100 to $3,00.

"*

tc nevct sold Black Silks as low as at tliis time.

Since oar but card appeared in this paper, we have made still further rcduciont ni' 
,«, all kinds of Cotton Gocd.

and ii in n fair ftivtc of imgrovcmcnl, 1ms on 
tt a tinoyouligorohanlof *
APPLE, ' ' '-^ '•• •' 

1'EACH,
1'EAR, and : 

CUKBEY Treos.
The buildingi arc ancient, but ,ain»uojij.us.
The ' ....... n

DUT-BUILDiNtJS  "; '
ore comiilcte. This is nfinc triicktng 
having been one of the fiwi bi Vho 
lion of stnxwlicrrics. 

Terms made easy. . . * '.", : 
to

On and! after Tuesday, April 28, 1874 the 
EASTERN' SDOnK STC^jnJOAT CO., OF

XOT2-1  tf.

Ud.

; ;8heetings and Shirtings,
/Cotton Flannels, 

"  Repps and Delaines,
All the best styles Repp, 22 cts,•cf

JT " Yard-wide Calicoes, 12 cts
•i': .'.- r

»».  Be»t makes Calicoes, 10 cts.
W.I

Good Styles Calicoes. 8 cts
Sample* alwaya etoerrully forwarded and when 1* O. Money Order or Cash is lent 
we will aerid-we voodabe mail at our own expense when not over 4 Iba. in weight.

ttTto A i*/D o i ra/^ f c, /if rkrunvr^nS1 RAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
Cor. Eighth and Market Sts., 
PHILADELPHIA.

S. VAN WICKLE,
WHOLESALE

H.

And Rralrr In all klnil« of'Uomcslic Fruila and 
V<-£c!nbl9s Iu Ihfir »pa»on, i

AMr.dl'.S, POULTHT, SHEEP, 

CALViS, 4c.

SS Vesey Pier,
West Washington Market, Now 

May 30, 3m. *

LAMBS,
v-\
f'\
York.

The New" Light Running 
lo.-6 and Family

: $14 Chestnut Street.

\ 1 A tlY I.A X l> STEAM BOAT COM P A NY.

For Baltimore Vfn. Cambitidge.

Tl liflnBitoamiT IlKUn.ANI) LIC.IIT, Capt E. 
S 1^-imar't leavct Cambrldgo uvcry l^onday, 

Ui-i.hcj.Iaj- anil Friday al 5:30 1'. M., upon arriva. 
uf tlu DorcliMt.- r A Prlaware train from S*aford 
itopi lnc«t Kulon and Intf-nnrdlulelaadlBfn, and 
arrl<lui;ln llallluiuro at i A. M. the follulrlllg 
morning.

KaitfrnmRRAFOKDIS. Round tr 
rtinrilNINI'. Ix-avei Baltimore hoiu 
I.ighl »t. al « 1>. >t. u»i-ry Tucjdar, J 
Katintlar. inakinn ronnMlla»w.Mli tb 
tlmriho fulluiiing murulng (onv|/t 
S*ar.'rf. , 

ri .-tght recelTfd fur all Htat loni on th| 
ad ..onni'ctlnv Hall Itmiiln, and carrlp 
bt>, Kor further Information apply at t 
uaur pany No. Oa Ughl tt. Ualtlinore.

BALTIMORE.

in theif-Boatt at follows, (wea 
ther permitting,) until further notice :"MAGOIE." 

Capt. S. H. WJLSON> 
Will leave South Street Wharf, Balti 

more, every Tuesday nnd Friday at 5 
o' clock, V. M. for Crisfield, On uncock, 
Pitt'B \Vhorf, Concord, aud Huugar's, 
Tnylors'a nnd Davis' Wharfe, Newtown 
and Bnow Hill.

Returning every Monday nnd Thursday 
leave fnOw Hill at 5 o'clock A. M. New, 
town 7.00, Rehobolh S.O.Cedar Hftll 8.30- 
Pitt'g wluuf 9.00, Onanc«x:lc 2 00 P. M. 

Tho STEAMER "HELEN."
Capt. Oeo. A' Raynor. 

Will leave.tbc an mo wharf every Wed 
nesday and Sunday at 5 o'clock, P. M. 
for Crisfield, Huffman's, Boggs'. Concord, 
Davis', Miles', Hungar's aud Taylor's 
Wharves.

Returning every Friday and Tuesday, 
leave TayWu at 0.00 o'clock A. M.. 
Hunger's 6.30, Miles 10.00, Davis' 10.30, 
Concord 11.00. Boggs' 1.30 P. M., HofT- 
mnn'8 2.00 P. M.

Both boat* leave Crisfield for Baltimore 
on arrival of down train.

Freight and Passengers received for all 
points on tho Eastern Shore, Worcester 
and Somerset ond Wicomico and Poco- 
moke Rail Roads. On Tuexdays and 
Fridays only for Worcester Rail Road, 
via, Snow Hill.

Freight received up to 4.30 P. M. and 
must be pro-paid.

P. R.CLARK, Apent, 
105 South St. Baltimore.. 

WM. THOMPSON.;Sup't,
 JrisQcld, Md

GOOD BUSINESS OPPO RTU^TTY

THE HO WE
MACHINE COMPANY!
Are reorganizingiheir AGENCTti)El'AHT- 
EXT, and can offer iKtuuMcrm^Imn ever 

>cfore given to reliaVc. 'eiiergclicKmen to 
ell their .J

iv<»-w Hiiurh
E W I N O V\

MACHINES 
XAHYLAXD and

aoutnWAB»:
iftr. Mlxrd. 

A.M.l'Jl.f.U.

S
L\

Apply nt or address

NO. 38 NORTH CHARLES ^TREET,'*

N. R. Ap;.KcanU forebuntfy terfitnry fiust 
je able to furuisb hor»e Agents A-nnteA at 
Salisbury.

into 
10 w 
10 n
1089
1048
10 80
toy

I 1107 
1127

12 
12 M

1240
124.

«4B 
700 
70S 
71J 
71(1 
7JS 
785 
IK 
(US 
(111

Ltave.
(Philadelphia... 
llaltlmare .......

OO.WllnilDRtan....
II>»1. Juuctlon..

MOUTH vr
Mixed 

A.M.r.lf.P.H
Arrlr«.

83 
SS 
tt> 
Kf>
toe
VI
« I

529 wL'Mtli.. 
olatoRoad ..

SCCKIrkwnod..

8 1!

.. 
Ica-slM..

Towniand ....... ., ..
lllarfcbfrd..........._
(Irivn Spring.........

82» T II C*7i)!««....!.
.

Hrcuford... . 
Moorton........

Wronilng..............
|Wuodald«.... .........

4.1
W

007
V6.1
9V,an
9t3 
930

601 
* 41
85

115

IN) 
142 
380 
I) 17 
113

I0(

i$
220
11
200

Ml ^~»2f -IB* 
IW "

144 4 l»
406

000
805

515

601 
4U
440

authentic bistnsy.
In prrpnrin3 llie present rOillon for 1h« 

prcsaitlms hccordinglybcen thl) nlm oftlic 
ciiilorato bringdown th* iiiformi\tU>n/to ihe 
latest posBiblu dates, nnd to furni«h »n ac- 
cur^te account ofthtmosi rcocntdjscoterios 
in acieneo, of every fresh production in. li- 
ter&uiro, and oftbenevrtstinTontioiiB In tho 
practical arts, as well as to give a lOCcinct 
and original record of thdprogea) of political 
jnd historical events. n

The work has been begun after long and 
careful preliminary labor, and with tho 
ample resources for carrying it on to a suc 
cessful termination.

Nono of the original stereotype plates have 
been naed, but every page lifts been printed 
on new type, forming, in fact, a new Cyclo- 
pzdia, witb the some plan nnd compass as 
Us predecessor, but with a far greater pe 
cuniary expenditure, and with such improve 
ments in its composition as have been sug 
gested by longer experience and -cnlnrged 
knowledge.

The illustrations which are introduced for 
the first time in the present cditfo'n hav« 
been ndded not for tho lalte of pictorial ef 
fect, but to givcgrc&ter lucidity and force to 
the explanations in tho teit. They etn- 
briK-o all branches of science and of untural 
history, and depict the rnont famous and re 
markable features of nccncry, architecture 
and art, as well as the various processes ol 
mechanic" and manufacture!. Although 
intended for instruction rather than embvU' 
lislmient, no jmins have IMJOII iparcd to in 
sure their artistic excellence ; Ihc cost ol 
their execntiou Is enormous, and it is be- 
lieveiithry will find a welcome rcceplion »s 
an admir.-ible feature of llic Cyclopedia, and 
worthy of its high character.

This work is sold to Subscribers only, 
payable «n delivery of each loluroe. It will 
be completed in sixteen large octavo vol 
umes, each containing about 800 pages.fuHy 
illustrated with several thousand Wood Ka- 
gravings,and numeroui colored Lithograph 
ic Maps.

PB1CB AND STYLE OF BINDING. 
/» trtrn Cloth, prr rol.,.....................—-.. 18.0*
In library Uatlur.per ml....................... 6.00
Jn/lalf Tttrltiy Mnrocfo.per rol.. ............. .00
Jn Hal/I!uutn,»i<ra fill, iirr'tal............ RM
Jnt'ull J/ororco. axli<pir,giUcd</ti,perii.t., JO.OO 
In flitt Rturta, prr rol.,. .......................... 10.00

Six volumes now .ready. Succeeding vol 
umes, until cortpleuoi,,wlll ba'isiucd once 
In tworaonllis, , , .   , ,., |- -, ; .;

 ^Spccfmcn pages of the A»htiiit-*x Ct- 
ci.or.v.uii. showing type, illuslrntions, etc:. 
trill be srnl grnlis, on Application. ' 

Firsl-Cliias Canvusiing Agents WitnU-tl.
Address the Publithers,

I). Ari'liKTON.*CO.. 
649 t 551 Bro*dw«r, N. Y.

W. W. HAYNE,
General Agent for Slate, ... 

23 P. O. Aveimo. Hallo.,Md.'

Augiuta.  
Home.

Hank of Warreiu Fiont Royal.
N«w Market Haying* Bato*. X«'
Pat-t- County Bank, Luray,)aa»
Hulk of Ilcrrjrvlllc. . . .
Union Bank,«f WlncneilcV.
Nitlunal Bfink of Uarrliobburr.
Warrenlon Bank, Warrenlon Vfl.
Tank offulpopor, CiilpeperO.il. VaJ
Glmonj Itauk of Cliarlottitlllo, Va. 

Gcurila'I-oan .1 Trust Co., Atlanta. 
BOTflold KolUuiMiU " 
Weal A Kdwarrti, ' " 
L, D. l-ankfoni, " 
Jotcph K. Johiuon A Co., Sarannab. 
Palmer A I)opinb, " . 
O. J.Matlicwson. 
Brauca', Scott * Co.  '. 
Atwvod A I.ampklu, 
Cochrnno A MaRulri.,   
Griffilli, (:l«vlon A Co. " 
W. \f. Woodruff A Co. KnojcTlUa, Tijnn. 
nilford .V Co., '  '     MKoon.   
Joiin Acnow A Son. " . . , . Columbia, S. O. 
Smith 1 Melton. ' OliMtur S.C. 
National. ]»aak, . ChwMr, 8. (J. 
. IODU Iu llaUinioro; ;<X> In Richmond.

L. II. Miller, E»q., Milk-rVsafqiuid Uon'Wyrka. 
lionrSIrt Wi ha\'f at last (jot'tftir Safe of 

vnnr »iakooulof tlio ri»4ni of th» Opera, UOUM 
Uurnod two niontbi since. It passed through tho 
i-ntlro nr« andliai bean In Uie umimlrterlng rulna 
»v«i dncc. It alt'ordu in plc-a»ur« to state tint tho 
contents w«i«entirely unliijurml,and lo add an- 
othor proof!" Iho (uperl'Tlty of your «af« The 
8«fe was an old one In uio «mrio ll or I* year*. 

lilvUICY A WAl'I.,
OT«r 209 «linllar letters harf b«n recclicd, pror- 

Ing tli" utter ImpoulbllltT lo destroy thaconloat-i 
of a Miller Baft-. 12,000 now In nso and a tc»t of 
29 yean before the public its eflnf-<-)»*i fiaf*.

SGS n»ltlnlor6Kt.
... - ..,. IfcUlmore. Md 

April-. tl . , ' 

'"'"
J. B. BUTTERWOTH, - JroprttM.

April jMr" _______

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.JcvVir City, If. 'JC' '*il -'. '° 
eaiTHB EUROPEAN PLAH.-Optn attll Bwrt.

Opposite the New Juaav p *UfafJ Dep«l; luar
th« Ntw Jcryjr Ccntral^Mjrriajt^gfaax, Niir, X«jrk,
A. Lrlp,
Cunftra

EIDaWAY
'"" . N. W. fcorieT''-'

Market-fit, i '

"Siip't. 
April r9-l; ,

ibp't;-

>;:i
  ill V

    T

ZSt
j.»i

J.i . ' N Ji'Si' ,KEET, 
GREAT FIJIK MARVIN'S SAKW.-T-

OFPICE "STATE JOURNAL," 1 
UARRISBURK, IV., Nov. ll,-lS":t. J 

MA'UVIN & tX>.  
GenU) :   We li ad in our ofik-o (wlvic-li 

was in tlio litiilding of the. State I'miter. 
I3cnj. Singerly), ono (if your Alum niu! 
Dry 1'lnstcr 1'iitciit Kiri'-VroofSntw. Ti 
building wfcs entirely ilestniyotl by flrv on 
the 5th in»t. Our wife loll inU) liie cellar 
among tlii^ ruins, liuruing yapi-r, \vmnl 
etc., mid ciittUi nut be reaclii'tliuitil to-tl«\ 
mid when we ojiennl it we I'uiiiiJ tho con 
U-iits. boofcn, letters, papers, etc., Hnl'o-nriil 
uninjuretl by Hie liw. .^o ^n"il wits tin- 
beat that (lir luck, ilia!, aiul Imiullo tiiat 
throws tlie bolls were entirely mulled oil'. 

Your.-, reHpoett'illly,
' It.

MALTBY HOUSE.,,- riu ,
BALTIMORE, It! ».--. i;',

C. R. UOGAH . ".' lfaqiri$f."H ' 
REDUG'flON OF JFAftC ..,u j,

IX consideration of thv general decli»» 
in cost of all necessaries appertaining-to ' !( 

Hotel Keeping, the price of llooni w,Hl- t)« 
UcduceJon uiul after Jiuiuary l«t, IBTO^t^ n(

&2.5O P«r Dayi; - o \ *. "•
lieitig determined that nolhing;will b» leA, i;(( 
ilone in i In- fiiiiiro lo nuiliC.tlic '-Xlaltb'y 1 
u-hiitit Inn hccu in 0 «;-osl scconiil,toj.nop«.. t . 
in Ihocity. [Jan 2j-y ,

tmsliSTEu
French A WateSp fet« '*

T. B, MERRITT,

N. VV. Cor

Tit., 
p'.ilr fu

|iul In fnranUli r 
'  hotir I-

Manager.
7'.'1"'

Tbilac
705.

IS" n-'H'linn .
ri^rvl' all 111.' aii:iiuiu(uil;ill.i||j ofa fir«t-r|«M h»- 
Irl. Ibrflll.'.l Wllll IMnrlinli-l'H iifwl»r4. liq>(»niV 
,(x-.. nnU Ik.- t»l)l« fuppllal w|lh
iu;irki't ulf'ir.K. 

1 '.Inly I">. I)'. ' '    . . .r .. 11 |.»n.|

tlrt*
and nnitisi'iMentc, is Hf;aii>  «!'<  n for the 

io«'(rint»l»,. apiu».cith«r.t|ie.:ii, a i
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B.crtuliftilly, 
tliu

located on (lie Hj 
t' Rjvcr.

JOHN
No. 24 South CharksSl.,'

Delmar, Delaware. 
AGENT POU THK SALE OF THE

Estcy Cottage Orjjans
With or wilboiit At Vox JnbHnate, nnd Vox 
llumaaa Tremolo otopH. Alsfctho

The MaUbleu 8TEKWA\ PlaBO, TJw 
tifol loned BRiUBDRY

the UA1KE8 Piann.
Any of tho above muatcal inalramcdt^iOII

P.M. A:*. ' '   -'  T "»». P.M.
The mixed tialtt will do run luhjtct ta ««lata 

Incident to fr«l(hl imilnraa, aod will itop only 
wh«rallmala|lT«n.

H. F. KENNY. 8uptrlnUod»n»._

81ior« Hullrou.*!,

DtAHPJ*

Tbia fftrin will bo tmlrl,it A Ilarghin !   
For a snmll l-'arm it is nfie of the moat 
dusirniile Ql|.tl»e biutk» nf llie t'ociiulpku | 
it i» Hituuted within :i quarter o/ ;x inile ut 
ils juiiKllyi) 'with Uio Oliwapuakc Bay and cont«tin*i bdwpeir ' '  " ' ""' ' 

. 00 ,vND'70 AOIUtS:"" '   "' ! ' 
ptia b*lf,c!^«irj»d #n<i .tli.o, bulunc* .i», noli 
set j'> yoW'K r'P9'ftn, (! () 'i'ifi'Vrr». ,. -i

TIIAX.SIKXTOII I'EKMASENT.

»3iOO; 
H(00 Vat D*y.:..-..-i

N"o,.2it Urc^t Jones ^LTCCt. .... ,
t»KO. R. HA'fenf v ' 
      ; ''Proprietor;'  < i

AOKNT8

SUti A STATDABV
MAKBLK MANTELS.

lie drlir«f«d in good ord«r oa ttDVcu 
to tb»ttndaa)Ca)atL.- HtkodaalriEtatit war- 
runlfil. \V. A. C. WILLIAMS, 

Koy.MU.34B, 1   ^ /- Wbtftf*

HO»TON D. BANKS,
' Maniifncturcr and Dealer iu

FINE AND CO!

WAREROOMS 59 SOyTH E 
-   Art ry 1(0.4111. faiiniiRk   

BALTIMOUH.

fof the Money in the Market! 
ALSO, THE . .

With four new PatcnM, wblch oombinnl muki- it the swcetont M w«ll w tho moot 
po«r*rAtl  Piaiio mad«. Head for circular or call uiid HIT fur v<>nr»rIf.

« ' !  E; M. BRUCE & CO..
       ;: " f   . laps Chestnut Streei

'' •;' '".*••''.,«••'• • -'• _ "

K«ep coinUntly on iMind a very
of flue WATU1IKS, coiupriylng

AMERICAN WATCHES,
lliiropcon \ i ., 

Jtlrh .lewrlrjr. Iu t'very , 
<»ydl<rd >m) Hhcll Ji xvulrjr.

< huli'lilntB and I'erfumr llolllf«, Hew 
Sllrrrwarc, i fulUlo,:k

riulnl \\°>r«, In tviffjr rarletr. 
TntrMnu HOK«. H''H» uiul U»a«.

l>iljjn,iijji'», jiri-MlngCiu^, LeiluM OowU. 
Flnilt »ery Inw |irlrc». /

I'olu^uc, lirti^lieii ami R4)ft)it, Ritorii, Ac

CANFJELD BRO. & CO
COIt IIAl.TIMUltl: A ( IIAltl.lXKTH.

lulllmor*, Mil. 
n-^r2.)»iinj  I)-. .

CHANr.S OF SOIIEDUI.R. 
On and after Ta*ad>r, Hnpt. Mth, 1171, (Ban. 

days exuptad) Tralaa will nm aa follow*: 
1 TBAWS MOViNU NORTH.

Me. 1. N*. 2. 
i«rrti»«ld........... r Man ............... I l»am

:io.»wrfl..........7 M...........:............ I W
iM»rlon-............7 40........................ I 4» ,
.Rlonton..........7 M..................... S 61
W<wT.«»r.........» Id........................ » 11 '
Howto^n June.* SO................ ....... t A '
J'rinctM Anne * M .........................I U
j.4it«tlo,........... ( 10..............._.._.....» 47:*""'"'"_"".'.'.",' tS''^'""'.'.'""'~~n off-

I.......10 M........................M »0
llMlngll M.................... ...10 M

Arrlioat IMlaiax.... II 18.........................It 4J
.TRAILS MO VINO SOUTH.

No. I. No. 4 |
LHT« T>«l«nar .......... ri8 p m.......,....,^....l «0 pm

WtlU'i1 Wdlngl M._.......................I 40
»!ill»burjr........1 10 .......................:..» »0
Vorktown.......«*»........................» 00 i^S' 1

rlncoi Anu«3 09...........................1 M
Htwtowa Jot * 40......L.............A....I 50 l

" We«lo»«r._......4 OU ...._..„.,._.........4 00 '
" Kln«loo.........4 SO.................—.....4U.
" Marion.,:.......-4 »......_. _........... 4 M
'  Uoptwall........4 M...........................4 <>'

ArrlT. at Cri««tl(».- 6 OA.........................4 411
No.2w1IHak» i'ammiger*, Mall, KtprfM, 4«L; 

II fri'llhli for JiTx-y CIlT. rnnnrcllni at IXlffllT 
wltbxthp UuUwaro and Maryland tail Kr«lght 
-'   111 do aJlolhor fr«l(h|. huilntM. 

r«4nlrad to hat* rrtlirtiti at tha
  fltnA..r tratut, i...,

ord«r,

SOUTH QV

THE
nrit IMWT

Cooking Stovesoong
»wln »b«

June Id, 1871
FuoittiMt.FUb.ru* 
^ol^trhen r»qulrojl-

Noi.6, 7, 8 and B.

with five YAnr/i* hnil ri (.'f>oid dry Crltiv tfn 
dor it 40 by 2(1 fcut: A ( Uani, R-Htabli 
witb tbf^u BtulU, <X)in jidU*^, ('urrluK« 
Hniirtc aod kitvW-n. ,,^'hiH.inrui \s'demra- 
ble fanning Ittnd.iidaiited to tlVejrrowth ol 
Corn. Wheat,'"Oils 'tt'iia "trnifthg." Oil 
this farm Aaparngnn grown Hpontiinoouiily, 
which nlwayn CQUlinatidH ft. RO(d prito ill 
Italtimpro markct^wijlk jvbioh tlwo , w 
 leaiiiboat OHM ncciion twice a week ; also 
with Orfsfle1d; ! Oir\uiCflclt, rNL< «ttiWn n»ld 

.gporr Hill Hu-mti«ra land ' within .200 
vKida of the hotuo. -Tha DoieUlorhaatl ia 
healthy, tjtc ptoplo kind and. litwpituble. 
Milli^ Hto'rts. Ohurches nnd »cliool honx'os 
convenient. Also, a well of excelldrft' 
wrtbcr near the door.     

: Oyster* crow within two milca of the 
. ,,1'itih in Rhundftudo at nJl.afMonn 
t y'o*r: TTroutare caught ai the very

nnd Rock and 1'urch ia< rtio Winter, jtrtfl 
iu« *f tli« bout Iu«at4oi» on UK rivof 

for a Mari|iQ.J{iU|lwftY. ( and no, c 
pay i no wclf, .ai' nvitrly all ^B T" /"T" 
iiod» it heceiwmr'v' to pppnff- nfwr the plriai 
of llio ''drcilijinp' BORHon.iihd "their rtUtt'. 
b«r in l««'

Thoi* 
or«h

Mcnll served at'all tTourODiy i
 i.m y, .J .lli^J.j'IJi'; ;i.i I'

til l!J

.1.1 III/.

IB Stockediwith t.hu FINEST W1ME8;.'

I For Wood and Goal.

..... # Bc<lW {f     - . 
lloversiblo Centres and Finished , 

Workmanship! i, ., T i'

PATENT FKBDING1 'AND SLFDINO

Meals, - - " - .W »«> 
lv.dging, - -  *

  P. CT.-'jFLKTOHERr, PrbfrV. ' '  ""''

FR IT IT A N D P R ODU C *

emdn! lo

Ealishurv, Md.

»ltii,lhl> 
Ua*X Ko

n-Lini
Eoilly

. At Newlown Jiipttlon with 
WoremUr A flamurol A. It. M fteHilmrjr with 
Wlenmlcii * PiH-ntnoke ft. R. ' At- Peliiur with 
Ii«Uw»(« U.K. for all iiolnli hfiirlb. At Crliuuld 
wllh .l«tmir. for llthlnior* on ¥onit«)-«, THM- 
<!»> , Tk>ir><l>;> anil h'rliluyi, mid ito^mer for 
Nutfulli on Mondnyx, \ViilnMdar> >u<l Prldayi on 
arrt'tl of tialni.

W.

Simple ia OoMtruciion. , > 
Sure Opentor.

Plates are heavy and 
Jflues itnUfayally larjfc,

«rr toay

.,,.. ,,
1 Somcniet Co., 

; B.-^T»;!ir?li«ftn will be
Ohe 'nsnhb»ilan4, M the purcHas-

nii.iuii <i!)  «  

COtf'NTRT f ROT^CHOFAtB
DtSCUIPTIOM&,

Oysters' 1

Hejil-81-tf.

THTdOLOlW EGG
for ag«»3. l»r« Inforou auaraut«M. Bnrlun 
tuia* far rlroulaf! n. ALI.TBON, lit Cktmlxr*

fttteution glvtn totbccolleo
-,,d,... -..] ill--.- --H i' -FINE,

Patronize ftomt Maitufattitret. 
 i>i. ia-tf. Blanks For Sale. i'V'

  .   ' . 4 .
.-I ..,«.,.. . ^.),j.\:.^A'j^v.^^i^,.. y. .7  ,,.;....-;

\ wnk..
1 "
4 "s.;
1 ymr...

lln.

ii"5)
-l K
.1 7(1.t ^''
-400 
-7 *1
1:20

2in.!3!
t

$t wii-i
A 8«!..2
.2 03: .3
..4 la: .5 
.60TI..S 
10j8»il4
18 68 \M

8AXJ8BUB

RIVERSID

 MarrE. Willii 
nnd Wholcaale an 
:kindi of Yellow 
:*nd Dreascd. Fa 
luuid. Orders for 
wrth promptnwwJ 
 CM that defy Coc 
done* aolicitad.

i< at th« abo 
jl« prlcea. 

Ko Joba arc trar tu, 
Workihouii frontliii 
(«., naar th« Camd«i 
Urdin for wprk ar 

W

fan ll-l«T»-ly.

AND>

'eninsuli

».«w
WHOLESALE

TOBAC(
D0(|

Hardware & AI
Manufaclurer < 
Crat* Hingo a|

ETSSI
BELAJ>y.l

JlftS'

inrTi
•M.J 

V. B. Dooti 
wd BatisfactiJ
"^

jNcimi
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SALE: EY
-.' ! ft

EETISER
':-~-» • ,."'.

Lemuel Malone, Editor and Proprietor. 'TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR."

VOLUME VIII. SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1874.

For Annnm in Adyauce

NUMBER 16.

MM*: -nit M-ii 
.'.iij ;..u ,sio%.

!

veil tO th» COlllO-

THE

'Salisbury Adyertiser*
, B PUBLISHED EVEBY

Saturday Morning
AT

SALISBURY DIRECTORY. 

ONE PRICE! JUSTICE TO ALL!

JAMES CANNON,
Salisbury, Vicomco Connty, MaryM
LEMUEL MALONE, Publisher i Editor

BATES W ADVERIISIKG:
tin. 2ln.!31*.j4ln. |V{col.jXiCol.|l col.

ji"wi»"66i$i"ii6';.J(»"«'i..»5"56!»ici".;io
..1 8SI..2 50',..3 IS 1-...» 75|...6 8SJ.1.1 13
.2 C31..3 JSO'..4 38:...S 2SJ...9 M -18 S7
.4 13i .5 B01..0 R8L.8 2.1 ..15 13U2S KB

_4 00 _S OT1..8 00:10 00!..1J 00 ..2-2 OOI..41 00
_7 » 10j8»il4 SOUS 13-..2I 75J.TO 88 ..76 13

I wt«k- tl Oil 
.1 29 
.1 7*
_» 7.'.

1 ymr...ji: 20 18 WIM Wjll .3735;_'^ 5l|l»000

SALISBURY. DIRECTORY.

RIVERSIDE STEAM SAW

11
CBATE

BOX ASOTACTORY.
Hary E. Williams, Manufacturer of,

-and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all
 kinds of Yellow Plno Lumber, Rough 
. and Drc«sed. Full stock constantly on 
hijid. Orders for Careo or Carload filled 
wrrth promptness* Dispatch, and at pri- 
'tw that defy Competition. Corrcxpon- 
dence aolicited.

J BREWINGTON,

CLOTHING!
CHEAP

FOR CASH.
LARGEST STOCK on the PENINSULA

Cor. Main & St Peter's Sts.

WE MIGHT ALL DO GOOD.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN
Manufacturers, Wholesale and Retail 

 Dealer* In 

ALLKINDSOFYELLOWPINE
LUMBER.

Framing, Dressed Flooring, Siding, Box
Boards, Barn Boards, Laths.

North Carolina
Shingles

Direct from Swamps. 
Box Shooks, Peach Crates 

and Crate Material cut and Delivered r 
ON CABS OR BY VESSEL

We might all do good,
Where we often do ill; 

There is always tlic way,
If there be but the will. 

Though it be but a word,
Kindly breathed and suppressed, 

It may guard off some pain,
Or give peace to some breast.

We might all do good
In a thousand tmall ways  

In forbearing to flatter,
Tet yielding due praise ; 

In spurning all rumor,
Reproving wrong done, 

And (renting but kindly
TUo hearts we li»vc won.

We nil might do good,
M hctber lowly or great, 

For tbe deed is not gungtd
By the purse or estate ; 

If it'be but a cup
Of cold wntcr that's given, 

Like the widow'o two mites,
II is something for Heaven.

The eloquent speaker was greeted with 
tumultuous and continued applause, and 
his remarks were most happy and 'suita 
ble for the occasion. As long as Mary 
land continues to send to tho Halls of

and the cattle pens and grounds for tho 
agricultnral tents, will make a vast show. 
Tha State of Pennsylvania and tho city 
of Philadelphia have provided for the Art 
Gallery ; tho City for tho Machinery Hall

Persons who anticipate building 
please write for price list.

C^LPS,

 STRAW GOODS.

.SILK HATS AM LADIES'FURS.
MAIN STREET.

"WM. M. THrOKOUGHGOOD,

BLACKSMITH,

A M.klndlof *ork wblch tbi w»nti and n«««- 
  Ilkt of Ihe nnkllc demand, lucb u 

MA<:iiijJKKY.
KDUF.l) TOOLS. 

IIOKSF. SIIOEINO.
CARRIAGE WORK, 

 a «»«rr oth«rjob of work In tbe province of

Ciemeral Blnckgmilliiiig,
settled it the iborUit poillble notice mid it 
ii.4oii.ble price*. 
Kojnborx tT*r turned »w«y. 
Workihoiu frrmllnj on Cinidon and Lombard 
U., near tn« (' .mden bridge. 
Ordiri for wprk ire re»p«.-lfully Killrlled.

WM. M. TIIOR<>U<.m;oor>,
Salliburj, Mil. 

fin ll-1171-ly.___________________

H. HUMPHREYS,
[ Manufacturer and Wholesale nnd Retail 

 Dealer in 

f leach and Berry Crates, Hnlis, Balusters
AND NEWEL POSTS,

'Turning of Wood and Iron done with 
ratiH-sn and Dispatch.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS. 
teninsulaLiquor House

TsBVENS & Co.
LIVERY STABLES. 

HORSES 'AND BOOGIES FOR HIRE,
DOCK STREET.

F. Ct TODD
WHOLESALE t HETAH,

FLOUR & PROVISION DEALER,
>IAIIV ST., 

Carriage Material a .' pecialty.

SALISBURY MABL E WORKS, 
JACKSDN & IIUSTOIS

DKAI.KItSIN

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC MARBLE,
Monuments, Tombs, Head- 
Stones, Tablets, Mantles, 

Vases &c,
On hand am. furnlahnl to Onlur.

IDOOK ST.

BREWINGM & ELLEGOOD,
WIIOLESALKi RBTAIL

BAKERS
AND

CANDY MANUFACTU RERS-
DIVISION ST.. ..._ .

»! I '

don* nUli»W|nrU«l XoUtc

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
,  ,/  . ; IN-

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

LIQUORS,
TOBACCO & CIGARS.

DOCK STREET.

: U W* GtMBYt
•WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER

 HN-

Hartware & Cnttlery, Toteo, Cigars

W L BBEWDNTOT0N
.•*• ... • .'.-l-OOi.So

GENERAL DEALER IN

CHOICE MMILY GROCEMS.
ST-

Manufacturer of all qualities of Cigars. 
Crate Hinges and Hasps at Factory Prices

H. S. BREWIHGTOH & BRO.,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES
AMD

FURNISHING GOODS.
MAIN ST.

A. F. PARSONS,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer in all Kinds 

-OF 

LIQUORS
TOBACCO & CIGARS,

ST.

J. S. FARLOW,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,^.
WATCHES,

CLOCKS and
JEWELRY 

carefully repaired, and warranted.

LETTER FROM PHILADELPHIA.

PHii.AnEi.riiiA, Dec. 10th, 1874. 
Since writing my last lett«r winter has 

commenced, and the near approach of 
Christmas has made business more lively, 
and has drawn to our city m.ii.y visitors 
who are on the lookout for Christmas 
presents to give to their relatives and 
friend.*. December is usually a good 
month with the retail trndc, and this 
year thi're is no inconsiderable amount of 
trade in progrc-s with jobbing houses and 
commission merchants. There is no reas 
on at present to suppose that tho trade 
this month will not exhibit better results 
than those of last December. The farm 
ers were rnroly in a better position than 
no\v. One thing is certain, they arc get 
ting more money for their beef and pork 
than for years past, nnd all the descrip 
tions of grain, except wheat, they are 
receiving prices fully up to, nnd in some 
casfs beyond, last year's mark. The 
democrats fcar very much that Congress 
will mnkc a blunder with the currency 
question, ami would prefer to have the 
whole question of fm»iice loft (o the ac 
tion of the forty-fourth Congress, which 
will be fresh from the people. The coun 
try needs r-st, mid can well afford to wait 
another year, before a change in the 
currency question, which the present 
Congress seems nnnblp to se:tlc to the 
satisfaction of the people.

The annual message of iho President of 
th? United States wa< received hero ou 
Monday Inst in lime lor the late editions 
of the afternoon paper-, but it created but 
li tie excitement, which was probably 
owing to iho leading topics having b»cn 
discounted by the morning disratchcs 
from Washington that day. Whether 
the people here were indifferent to what 
(icnoral Cirant might have to any on the 
issues of the day or not, is uncertain ; but 
a Presidential message was never known 
to create HO little excitement. Philadel 
phia is now going through a political 
revolution, and in a few years it will 
rank among the great democratic cities of 
the country. I hear less hostility against 
the Southern people talked, than I did 
during the war, when I only visited here 
as seldom as possible, and the tone of the 
daily papers has changed much since tha 
election. Prior to tbo war, Philadelphia 
enjoyed a large and lucrative trade with 
tho South. To retain this trade was, nt 
that period, a primary object with many 
of our leading merchants, and tho magni 
tude of its character was best evinced by 
Iho number ot firms lhat wero crippled 
by tbo rupture between the two sections. 

Tho war ended and peaceful relations 
were ouce moro established between tUe 
belligerent portions, at least an endeavor 
en the part of some of our principal mer 
cantile firms was mado to re-establish Jie 
kindly feeling that had formerly existed. 
But while these laudable endeavors ware 
boing made, thrre was a class of men 
whoso solo aspirations appeajjaUiHPbtehc 

of bittec Mri*

DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps of an Sty 
les and Varieties,

MAIN STKEET.
N. B. Boots & Shoes made to Order 

wd Satisfaction Guaranteed. /

ACENCY, 
J, FIRE, & MARINE,

DIVISION BT., 
riiki Written-

John Brohawn,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HARD W ARK &C.&C.
MAIN STREET.

PRACTICAL .-

DENTIST,

O FFERShU proftulanal icnlcti lo the public > 
at nil htun.

ffUrota O*UU Out adnlolttered lo Ihoto dotlrlDg 
It. 

Vlilli Frlnocti Anne Tueidcjri, tod Jjuire], Del.

£ MERCHANTS,

LUMBER,
Ac., &c.

Iton & Co.
ID ST.,

I for Trie* Cur-

JOHN WHITE,
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEijlIGn ARK,
MAIN ST.   ' ' '"' ' 

E. ttTANLBY TOADVIN.

SALISBURY, MD. 
Offlcefour doors from the PENINSULAR 
HOUSE.

and the perpetuation of that «j>ictt of ftflit ' -'
imovity w)iicb.'fof frtir 
threatened U> irretrievably divide (he na 
tion. Prominent airJoB*; these prompters 
of strife wore R mi6 -at onr .Philadelphia 
Republican journalist**' Tho 'W<;ct was 
»'loss of a largo pint of tho eottticrn 
trade, wjiith is poff. I am happy to a»ft 
reviving- Tlic lUpnDlicau paper* are 
beginning to PpOi» tbW.eyw, and ace* now 
looking to tho welfare of the cily^cspcc- 
iall.v since tho last election. Those 
journalists who pursued a suicidal policy 
in maligning tho people of tho South nre 
now repenting of their tins, and would 
be glail to sco the trade of the South com 
ing back again to this city, as it was bo- 
fore the war.

Tbo democrats of Philadelphia, with a 
few Invited guests from tbo counties, and 
an honored Representative from "My 
Maryland," had a grand banquet last 
week at tbe Continental Hotel. The 
Hon. Richard Vaux, ex-Mayor of this 
eity, presided. ToasU wero drank and 
speeches mado by quite a number of 
distinguished politicians of this city and 
Slate. The Horn Thomas Swan a res 
ponded to tbe .fc>ife£- ''OAr iitfee a 
political constellation In which nb utar 
differoia from another star in glory." 

Congress such men as Swnnn nnd Thom 
as, she will retain a proud reputation 
throughout th« country. From present 
appearances, the signs of the times points 
to a period in our country's history,when 
our two Halls of Congress will be filled 
by men of brains, sent there by the great 
Democratic party, and that tho day will 
not be far off for such a happy event.  
Let New York send her Seymour, Penn 
sylvania her Black, and Ohio her Alien, 
to the Unitod States Senate, and the oth 
er States their honored Statesmen, then 
the country will be honored and respect 
ed, and peace now rei>tn over Slates 
which now lie almost in the dust, wait 
ing for deliverance at the hands of the 
party. Our local politicians arc making 
vigorous preparations for the muncipal 
election which comes off in February 
next. Members of the Select and Com 
mon Councils will be voted for also twen 
ty-nine Police Magistrates. The city is 
divided into twenty-nine wards, and one 
member from each ward is elected to the 
Select Council, and two members from 
ench ward to the Common Council. Kach 
ward is entitled to a Police Magistrate, 
who is expected to have eomc knowledge 
of law, although il il not required U.al 
th<-y hhoirld lie members of the ' Bar.  
Mayor Stoklcy was elected to that office 
last February for a term ot four years 
from next January, nnd IIP is now serving I 
out his first term under the obi Constilu 
tion. The Gubernatorial election will 
take place in November next, and the 
fight between the two parties will be 
very bitter, but the chances are that the 
democrats will be successful. The ques 
tion a« to who will be fleeted U. S. Sen 
ator in place of the Hon. John Scott, it 
muring quite n commotion among the 
democrat*, who have not had the chance 
tocl«ct a Senator for some years, and it 
is difficult to tell whose chances nre the 
mo«t favorable. Tho Stnto will be well 
represented if cither of the prominent 
men spoken of are elected, and the 
imprcsxi n her* scorns to be thai the-con- 
test will be between llor.. Charles B. 
Uuckalcw, lion, liichard V:»U£,   jfoB. 
William Wallnce, Hon. Jeremiah S. 
Black: nnd the Hon. Hicstpr Clymcr.  
The primary elections in this city have 
been postponed from early in December, 
thg time nt which they w-erc origi.ially 
fixed until the latter part of Jnnunry. It 
is thought that if moro'time be given,the 
rj'pectable members of both partic« will 
OB persuaded to come to the meetings 
and vote. AM these attempts at reform 
may be clnimed an justly due to the "suc 
cess of the Democratic party at tho lute 
election.

The excitement in this i-ity among the 
ring parly was vrry great a fcrr days ngo 
over the report that "The Press" (owned 
by Col. John W. Forucy who is now in 
Europe) had bcrti sold to Col. McCluc for 
the sum of two hundred and fifty thous 
and dollars, e(d wlrcrul ftne Cn«(ry.,-lu!- 
nounccd that Col. Forney bad changed 
his mind there ict-med to be great joy ex 
pressed by the friend* of the absent Ed 
itor, who were fearful of the effect the 
change would uiaka upou tTic next clcc 
tion in case it became an independent 
paper. The democrats do not claim Col. 
Me_'luc a* one of their party, although 
they supported him last Spring as a Ror 
form Candidate for Mayor. Tha. dem» 
ocralic party at present have no daily 
morning organ, but tbo two Kvening pap 
ers lh< {Ji'u'ouble and The Krpreu are 
doing good service in their cause, and it 
is likely that a daily morning organ will 
be star:cd some time next year in tho in 
terests of the party.
The New York papers arrive here at an 

early hour, which is a great convenience, 
although the pcoujc of this city b^o to 
pay more for the papers than they are 
sold for in New York. The distantc be 
twecn Mew York city and W«st Phila 
delphia in ninety milus, and tho paper 
train Khich leaves there about five 
o'clock, arrives hero in one hour and n 
half.

The Importance of this city as a great 
commercial centre is growing more man 
ifest every day. Philadelphia owns the 
only lino of American trans-ntlnntic 
steamer* t>nd her commerce increases In 
a steady ratio, greater than that of Now 
York, Baltimore or Hoston. She Is con- 
rtriicting large docks, and an immense 
elevator, and iii expending ovci half a 
million in improving tho mouth of the 
SchuylkillfliJrer. I H^jPark^a Ujo ]tt- 
goet in the'counlry.nnd tfie now City Hall 
now building will bo not only tho largest 
municipal building' in tiro country, but 
iU dome will soar oven above lhat of St. 
Peters. No more suitable place could be 
found in this conntry than this city in 
which to hold Tho Centennial Exposition. 
Fairmount Park contains 3000 acres of 
land. Tho Centennial Buildings to be 
erected arc an Art Gallery covering 2} 
acres, a Main exhibitibn building cover 
ing 20 acres, a Conservatory of 2} acres, 
a Machinery Hall of 12 acres, and The 
Agricultural -Department of 6 ncies, mak-

aorey %-hich 'wU.lt 
by the Zoological Oardei,

and tho Conservatory I and the subscrip 
tions to the stock already secured amount 
to about $2,000,000. The prospect of at 
tendance and display from foreign coun 
tries is brighter by far than the commis 
sion hnd anticipated and Tho Centennial 
will be a grand success in every way.

OMOO.

EFFECT OF IMAGINATION.

JUDITH'S REVENGE.

BY HEU.EN FORREST ORAVRS.

Dundas, the celebrated Scotch states 
man, though popular with the highest or 
der of his countrymen, was by no means 
in equal estimation with the lower, and 
it w.is during one of his visits to Edin 
burgh that this adventure occurred. Sonic 
net of government had recently given of 
fence thereat, and to none more so thi.n 
a knavish tonsor of the city, whoso ser 
vices Mr. Dundas had occasion to cull 
into requisition. Tho fellow was n prac 
tical jester, too, and ho immediately 
determined to amuse himself at the min 
ister's expense. The great man had no 
sooner resigned himself into the. operator's 
hands than the following colloquy en 
sued :

"We are ranch obliged to you, Mr. 
DundAB, for the part you lately took in 
London."

''What 1 you a politician 1 I sent for a 
barber," was the reply.

"Oh, yesy I'll shave you directly." was 
the rejoinder, anil performing the opera 
lion on one Ride ho suddenly drew the 
back of the instrument across his victim's 
neck, "Takt that, ye traitor I" and hur 
ried down a'airs, leaving Dnndas seem 
ingly balholin blood.

The statesman was alarmed ; an outcry 
was then raised, and half the faculty in 
tho town was speedily in attendance, 
when, on removing his hand, which Mr 
Dundas had kept firmly applied to his 
throat, it was discovered that the blood 
flowed from artificial means, which the 
impudent rogue had employed to give 
effect 10 his hoax, and that not a sing'c 
scratch wai visible. The felloiv conse 
quently escaped punishment; and his 
triumph was tin greater, as Mr. Dundas 
hnd the inortifi 'ntion of being laughed nt, 
aa well as having to pay the zealous med 
ical attendants.

THE WEAKNESS OF OUR GIRLS.

We have in Philadelphia an army of 
dependent, unmarried women, who, if 
brought up individually, would in reply 
lo certain questions, answer aa follows : 

"What can you do?" 
"Oh, most anything you please." 
"Hut tell rao particularly T" 
"Why, I can do all sorts of work." 
"Well, there's dentistry, teaching typo,' 

setting, watch-cleaning, engraving, 
and'' 

"Oh, I don't mean such things, but I 
can do any common work." 

"Can you cook ?"
"Well, not much ; and than I don't 

like cooking." I 
"C.<d you do fine needlework T" 
"Xo, tilt thch I can do plain sewing." 
"Can you make men's shirts?" 
"Oh, no, I'din't do that ; but then I 

can sow on pillow cases and sheets, If 
you will show mo just what you want 
me to do."

"Can y«* do chamber-wort," 
 'A little, but then I don't like going 

Out to service."
"I don't sco, thoii tbst you can do any 

thing but a little plnin sowing, and for 
that you want a superintendent. There 
are at least fire- hundred occupation! in 
ihii city which women conlJ follow, and 
earn independent living thereby. ' You 
came seeking employment, and finally 
inform ma tknt with superintendence you 
can do a'littlo plain sewing, a thing which 
a young man can Irani in thrco days."  
To Day.

JUVENILE RECKLKSSNE5S.

A weo bit girl In Casco. Wisconsin, 
while at tho breakfast-tabla a few morn 
ings ninco, made loud and repeated calls 
for buttered toast. After disposing of a 
liberal quantity of that nourishing ar 
ticle, she was told that too much toast 
would mako her tiick. Looking willfully 
at the dish lot n moment, she ^thought 
she snw a way out of her ditliculty, nud 
exclaimed, ''^V'oJI, givo mo anuzzor picco 
und sand for tho doctor."   EIUTOB'U 
DIIAWBB, in Jfarptr't Afayatine/or Jan 
uary.

John Fordo is no more. You probub* 
ly didn't know tiim. H« lived in \Vcs- 
torn Missouri, and on entering tbo smoko 
houso of a friend to see how tho hams got 
along a t*£f «B bf«w l>ia haad off.

If you want to find out a man's real 
disposition take him when he Is wet and 
hungry. If ho is amiublo then, dry him 
and till him up and you have an augd.

Tbe heart that is at ouce softened by 
the gratitude and the toar of joy, will 
show its thankfulness in this at least, 
that it will be milder toward others.

Muny "p'ay the kuavu" 
coming to tbe card table.

withoit ever

"I think yes, I am quite mire Hint he 
loves me I Oh, Qod 1 if only I could be 
certain of shelter in a good man's true 
and trustful heart I should be a different
girl."

Judith Glwood sat with folded hands, 
and eyes fixed dreamingly on the far off 
upland hills, where the reapers were al 
ready at work, in the yellow 2'ow of the 
August sunshine. She was a royal bean- 
ty, worthy of tho old Scripture name 
which she bore ; with aa olivo skin, jet 
ty penciled eyebrows, and large black 
eyes, full of Southern glow and languor, 
while the scarlet of her full lips, and ;he 
delicate rose-bloom of her checks, wore 
contrasted with tho pale yellow bunch of 
jansamine stars that hung in her dusky 
tresses.

Miss Elwood hnd come to tho St. Carth- 
arinc Springs with a debilitated cousin, 
Mrs. Pophnm by name, who needed some 
body to pack her trunks, iron out her fine 
muslins, and endure the thousand vary* 
ing freaks of her unccr'ain tamper, for, 
uninviting as this -position appeared, it 
was a thousand times more brilliant than 
the gloomy back room, in a second-rate 
boarding-house, that she called "home" 
and now (hebright possibili'.y|to which she 
had vagnc'y looked forward, had shaped 
itself within the limits of possibility, and 
Bceined very near ; for Hugo Wallace ev 
idently admired her moro than a little, 
and Hugo Wallace was rich and well-born 
and half tho belief) of St. Carthnrine's 
were angling for his tmiles.

"And if he loves me I" marmurcd Ju 
dith to herself, with a heart full of in- 
cflablc gladness that bubbles only from 
the fountain of first love.

"Judith Elwood ! Surely it is not 
that dark-eyed beauty who has captivated 
your heart ? '

Miss Elwo d started at the sound of her 
own name spoken by some ono on tho 
other side of the natural hedge of hemlock 
bushes lhat fringed the wild chasm by 
which she was sitting started nnd col 
ored scarlet but she did not move.

Judith Elwood had been brought up in 
a school which docs not too highly esti 
mato the fantastic ideas of chivalry and 
delicacy. She used every instrument of 
warfare that came in her way, and hesi 
tated at nothing. It was life apd death 
with her, or something more precious 
yet and so she sat still, nnd listened to 
Hugo Wallace's deliberate reply 

"She is '.he lovlicst woman that I ever 
saw 1"

  Lovely T Yes, I grant you that; but 
the niece of old Elwood, who keeps a 
gambling den on Branch street tho 
daughter of a man who fled the country 
to avoid the Inevitable consequences of a 
forgery."

Judith rccognir.C'l who was speaking  
Captain Wood Vining, u l.sndiomR, dasl.- 
ing young fellow, who knew tho ins and 
out* of society as a pilot knows the intri 
cacies of Hell Gate, and her heart sunk, 
within her. | 

leaning forward on her rustic scat, her 
eyes glittered through a crevice in tho in 
tervening hemlock boughs, and >hc could 
see Hugo Wallace (how tall ho was how 
stately I what a monarch among men !) 
stop abruptly, with his cigar in his mouth, 
nnd his broadibrimmcd straw hat shad 
ing his fair Saxon features. 

"Vining, do you mean to say " 
"I mean to say if you marry that girl, 

you arc an infatuated fool! Surely you 
have not committed yourself T" 

"Not entirely, but " 
"Then be warned in time. Take my 

ad T ice and flee the temptation. I know 
by common report that she ii an beauti 
ful as an angel, but she. is not the woman 
wtio should bo your wife."

Tho4wo young men passed slowly on, 
until their voices died into an indistinct 
murmur and'Judith Elwood sat there, 
palo us a marble s'atuc, with her long, 
Hlcndcr fingers restlessly weaving them 
selves to nnd fro.

"It is the hour of my fatal" sho whis 
pered to herself. "Will ho prove true to 
all the looks and glances which have told 
mo tho sot-ret of his love T or will he 
leave moT"

When tho gueiU of tho St. Catharine 
Hotel gathered around the tca-table,there 
was a general regret expressed at the sud 
den and unexpected departure of Hugo 
Wallace.

'!Ycs," said Viuing, carelessly, peeling 
tho ciroiaon-stained skin from a nice 
peach, "it is rather sudden, I adroit, but 
young men take strange fancies some- 
timos. He is to join a yachting party 
along tho coast of Usine, and I shall go 
on to-morrow also."

As he Mpoko ho glanced at Judith El 
wood. But no sign or motion on her 
part indicated that hor pulse fluttered 
degree inoro or less than usual.

"How unfortunate I' 1 said she with 
sweet, light laugh. "Then we shall have 
to ask Mr. Uardinor lo join our watering 
ing expedition, after all but ho is «o 
awkward with tha oars."

"Humph I" thought Captain Vlnlng- 
"Wa!lac« might have remained bore with 
ported safely, had he chcven. Sbo don' 
care for him?"

And that wa^ alt that Captain Vining

knew of the mysteries of tbo hama 
heart.

Perhaps," he ventured to ntUr, after 
n moment or two of silence, "yoa would 
accept me as his proxy, Mis* ElwooAf 
Tbe fellows fct Yale always gave BM th« 
name of being a tolerable hand at UM 
oar* ?

Miss Elwood graciously accepted (hk 
new auxiliary.

"He shall find," she said to bmtlt, 
"that. I am a more dangerous enemy »bf 
he is aware of."

She made herself so agreeable on thb - 
moonlight water party that Captain Via- 
ing changed his mind about going away 
tho next day.

"I may as well stiy where there's t 
chance of enjoying myself," said he phi- 
lotophically.

Judge Lennox arrived that week- 
Judge Lennoi, of Boston with hie two 
daughters, his volet de chamber, and 
trunks enough foi a regiment; and tb« 
dusk light sparkled into Judith's wowUr- 
ful Oriental eyes.

"I will marry that man," the aaW to 
herself. "If 1 cannot drink the cop of 
happiness to the dregs, I will at least 
have wealth and rank, and a station In 
the world that no one can question."

Judge Lennox was unmistakably pas*   
his prime, but he was handsome and 
agreeable still, and had that gentlemanly 
deportment which belongs only to a man 
of tho world and Judith pleated him.

"She has no manner at all, papa," Mid 
Miss Artesia his eldest daughter.

"My dear," said the judge, "a woman 
with a face like that needs no manner1." 

"I'm sure she's a husband hnnUr," 
said Jeacica, tho yonngtr.

"Most girls arc, my dear,'' the phil 
osophic judge made answer.

The month passed away, swiftly aad 
pleasantly as months do pass, when peo 
ple have nothing to do but seek their OWB 
amusement and at its end Captain Vin 
ing came t» Judith Elwood.

"Miss Elwood," he began rather ner 
vously. "I have no doubt you are already 
aware of what I am going to ask yoa."

 'I have no gift of second sight, Oaptaia 
Vining T" she retorted coldly.

"Then, perhaps, I bad better ipeak 
more plainly. I lore yoa, Judith El* 
wood I cannot live without yoa I la 
that sufficiently explicit T"

"Indeed"  she lifted her jet-black 
brows superciliously. "Thatle nnforta* 
nato for you, sir."

His brow flushed, his Up* a*i«tM*L 
"Will you not give me room fcr swpe) 

Judith? With you, this may bo UM 
chtnco of flirtation of an hour, with no. 
it is the scale wherein bang* a life!"

"I am surprised at that," aatd Judith. 
"I marvel that you should want to marry 
the woman yon deemed not good enough 
to be Hugo Wallace's wife the niece of 
o'.d Elwood, that keeps a gambling don on 
Branch street the daughter of a KM 
who fled the country to avoid tho laeri- 
tablo consequences of a forgery,"

He turned pale.
''You heard me then?"
''Yes, I heard you. It was your ha*4 

Captain Vining, that dashed from mf 
ips tho on'y cup of real happiness that 

ever await«d me. I loved Hugo Wallace. 
I shall never love one else."

"Judith ! Judith t"
"Yes, I know the world wonld call mo 

bolJ and unfcminine in speaking those 
words, but they are the truth, neverJu- 
less. You say you love me Captain Yla- 
ing?"

"Jict'cr than my life ?" he exclaimed 
fervently.

"Then you are only tasting tho aaaio 
bitter drauglit that you held to my lip*, 
when you hear me tell you that I will 
never be your wife. I swore, the* to my 
self that I HMD Id be avenged. I han* 
kept my vow. To-morrw I become the 
briile of Judge Lcnnox t

Wood Vining bowed low, and tamed 
away. H« occcptod his doom in silence. 
What else remained to him f And Jodith 
Elwood smiled a triumphant smite u tho 
door closed behind him.

"We are even, at last," the sold to her 
self, "and revenge is sweet I"

The quiet morning wedding of tho Beat 
day was scarcely over, when sod ami 
startling news was brought by some ex 
plorer ot tho wild ravines, a few atUoa 
away, where beetling rocks overhang a 
brawling mountain steam. Captain Via- 
Ing's dead body had been found lying at 
tho fo>t of the cliff.

"Poer fellow I" was tho ualvenol tree- - 
diet. "He must have slipped over tho 
edge, in an unguarded moownt, Who!   
trrrible fate I"

But the bride comprehended it alL  
The look in the eyee of the doad MM.. 
fixed unj glassy, was the same look eh« 
had seen in Wood Yialiyt'i eyes whoa ha 
turned away from her mocking 
twenty-four hour* ago.

Her revenge bad beta 
and complete than wae exnoctoi,

bo. you drink. «r 
wash the color fr*m yoor eksMk r 
gentleman at a faihloaabto fttty, 
banded a glaia o/ water lo > Mf. 
Is no danger of your vnt Utlag 
enough to remote lh« color h*m 
tuna," WM Ib* good aatarai wlort of Ik*

I
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STOCK BUNKING AT LARGK.

We are glad to learn that among 
the formers of Wicomico county there 
ia a growing opposition to permitting

December 8th, 1874.
My Dear Mi. or Mr*. which ever 

you are how are jou flourishing since 
that wonderful marring* of yours?  
wbich leads me to remark that the "Cecil 
Democrat" is a silly goose; in fact, 'tis on 
ly lib name "Democrat" that keep* me 
from tellina; him ho is a downright Imbe 
cile. No doubt he thought all that by- 
falutkm congratulatory native of hi* wa* 
very fine, but faugh ! rubbish, allly rub 
bish ! and you were just vain enough 
an 1 silly enough, t< b* "tickled" with hi* 
unmitiRaU-d blarney. If you have ab 
sorbed my dear friend, Sir Bachelor, what, 
da you nitun by retaining your oicn,namtf 
You intend to vtar the pant* do you T

It is not a common thing for bachelors 
to lose their namrt wh«n they lo>e their 
single blessedness, and the fact of your 
absorbing my friend, name and all is not 
calru'atcd to make mo look upon the "new 
departure" with favoring eyes- And then 
just nt the time too, a* if I did'nt have

Pn« i* itill owned by Ool John W. For- 
ney, who i* DOW in Europe acting a* 
Agent for the Centennial ^xpoaitioo, 
but its Editorial Column* are controlled 
by parties in thii city, who me their 
money to prolong the-lift of a party, 
which received it* dying kick en the third 
of last November.

Tae Union League hold* It* annual 
meeting on .Monday evening last aad re- 
elected Hon. Morion McMiaVa*! it* Pres 
ident. Since the last report 186 redfied 
28 died, and 41 were suspended for non 
payment of dues, After the next Pres 
idential E'ection probably the balance of 
the members will be suspended and have 
the League House that the Republic now 
has written over 1U doon "R. I. P."

The Centennial I* progressing as fast 
a* the subscriptions wM permit, and it I* 
fortunate that the gentleman who are de 
voting so much of their time snd talleat* 
to its welfare, are men whom this city 
and the country can have confidence In.

OMOO.

REMINGTON.

 took to run at large. This is a step 
in the right direction. In order to 
allow ftbont ten thousand dollars 
worth of poor mischievous cattle and 
hogs to ran at large in Wicomico 
county, it requires about twenty five 
thousand dollars worth of outside 
fencing to be built and kept in re 
pair. Now, if one half the labor re 
quired to do this useless fencing was 
derated to the hauling of swamp 
muck, ditch bank and other composts 
into your pounds, hog pens and ma 
nure heaps, stables, &c., within a 
few years yon could raise grasb 
enough on four acres of good land to 
keep all your stock far better than 
four thousand acre* of tho out 
side common would do, and yon 
would hate the satisfaction of know 
ing that you were improving your 
lands, and in a few years your stock 
would be worth double what it now 
in. It U a well-known fact, that four 
hogs kept up all the while will moke 
more pork than twelve of the same 
age will do running at large, and 
that, too, on the same amount of feed 
from the barn, allowing the out hogs 
all the advantages of acorns, berriee, 
plunder, &c. While four hogs, put 
in a ptn of proper dimensions and 
kepi well littered, and a good supply 
of any kind ot ditch bank, fence row 
or swamp muck, will yield one hun 
dred dollars' worth of manure an

-^tkually. Of course it depends to a 
great extent upon the care taken, but 
even a greater amount may be real 
ized. The ssrno proportion may be 
realized from the cattle, sheep, &c., 
by going through the same process 
of careful composting, and it is now 
admitted that one-half of the stable 
manure raised on a farm is lost if not 
composted within ten ilays of its 
production, and we bold that n single 
day detracts from its intrinsic value. 
Farmers should always keep piled up 
in their pounds near the stable door 
a plentiful supply of dirt, ready to 
compoat every shovel full of manure 
thrown out. Then they would save 
the whole value, or what is the rnosl 

part, ammonia. A system 
ling of t'lifl kind, all else being

enough trouble already 
to wear the willow for the Bachelor what 
with the "examination" and "grading" 
my school I began to long for a IdUging 
place in the wilderness; for the latter 
like to have taken all my senses away, 
 nd the former, well, that blessed ex.ira- 
ication was a regular chronic nightmare, 
which, like Banquo's (is that Shake 
speare?) ghost would'nt "rfotcn" all day 
through; and evry other night on an 
average, visions of the High S. Building, 
O. M. Mr. W. Hr. J. and sometimes the 
entire School Boo d, headed by our Qeo- 
eralksim, Prof Newell, filled my dreaming 
hours with nervous Jespair, and then, as 
I said before, you must put tha one straw 
too much on the camel's back. It was'nt 
pretty <.f you, and another thing, dent 
you know enough about woman-nature,to 
know that as woman never forgnes an 
other womnn for absnrb'ng her bachelor? 
I don't think I shall ever forgive you 
about t'>e Bachelor. It was my special 
pet. There is no news of interest astir 
In our section, folk are matched, hatched 
and dispatched, afterthe manner of folks, 
but I cant particularize Dr. Darmon 
"cusses" because his patients will gor 
mandize.

Good niglit sir. Mrs, I have'nt any ob 
jections to your prospering, but you cant 
expect my b'easing.

Respectfully,
A.

For a'l Female Comolalota notktuf eqwl* Dr. 
Plerce's Favorite Prescription. It Is asaosl power 
ful restoratU* tonic, also cotnblnlaf, the1 Host »al- 
uable nerTlne propertlea, especially adapting U to 
the wants of debilitated Isdles suffering from weak 
back,Inward fever, e*nfesll*n, lalammatloa. or 
ulceratlon, or from nerroiuneaa, or Dsurslflc 
pains. Dr. U. W. Seymour, dranlst,*f Canton, 
N.Y., writes Dr fterce aa follows: JThs«ssaand 
for jour Favorite Prescription Is wonderful, aad 
one man stated to m* that bis wife bad not done a 
day's work In ate months, wfcen she commencM 
taking your Favorite Prescription, took two bot 
tles and Is now on Ib* third bottle, and 1* able todo 
her house-work alon* and milk fourteen cows twice 
a day." Dr Plerje's FavoriU Prescription lss*ld 
by all dealers ID medicines.

AN ENORMOUS LEAP.

NOTICE TO CRKDITOR8.- .11 ....

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. IGth, 1874.
in this city during the past 

\reek has materially improved. Our 
merchants are more di.crful, speak more

It U no part of oar work, as chroniclers 
of tha times, to introduce Wanacuaker & 
Brown, of Oak Hall, Philadelphia, to the 
business public. The expenditure of 
many hundred thousand dollars In adver 
tisementa, and the aale of many million 
^arments during thirteen years, have ac 
complished this already. But the ENOR 
MOUS LEAP the firm baa made in grasping 
at the fall and winter trade, suggest* a 
subject for a paragraph. Strong tn cap 
ital, this giant house, corner Sixth and 
Market streets, buy* for cash alone, and 
henceforth sells for cash alone. Bee the 
great advertisement in our present issue. 
This relieves cash buyers of the onerous 
burden imposed on them hihUrto, of 
shouldering other peoples' shortcomings. 
The second plank in the platform U to 
label, intelligibly, every garment with 
tne name and character of the material 
and the one only pjice at which it can be 
bought; thus a child can safely make pur 
chases at their house. A Guarantee, 
signed by the firm, goes with each piece 
of clothing, and the house honorably 
known for trath and raonied neans, 
pledges itaelf to take back and pay back 
cent for cent, every purchase that is not 
latisfactory, if returned within ten days.

t WHO W1LL BE  * LUCKT MAM T~ We

Tb« Remington Sewing Machine baa 
sprang rapidly lit* favor as possessing the 
beat combinaUosi ef good qualities, namely: 
Light nuawring, smoot'i, noiseless, rapid, 
durable, with perfect Lock Stitch.

if Is a Shuttle Maehine. wltb Automatic 
Drop Feed, Design beautiful, and the con 
struction the very best.

Remington No. 1 Hacblne fer 'family use, 
lathe third year «f Its existence, has met 
wltk a more rapid increase of ratio of sales 
thaa any machine on tka market.

Remington Mo. 3 Machine far manufac 
turing and family nse, (ready for delivery 
only since June, 1874), fer range, perfection 
and variety of work, is without a rival in 
family or workshop .- 
GOOD AGENTS WANTED.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 
Address

lemiifU. Sewlig luhiM C*.,
ILION, N. Y.

BRANCH OFFICES OF REMINGTON COM- 
PANIES:

E. Remington* Sons, remington Sewing 
Machine Co., Remington Ag'l Cx, lllon.N. V.

181 * 283 Broadway. New Tork, Artni.
Madison Sq., New York, Sewing Machines.
Chicago, 387 State St., S. Mach'nei and 

Arms.
Boston, 132 Washington St., Sewing Ma 

chine*.
Cincinnati, 181 West 4th St., Sewing Ma- 

chines. ^-~,
Utica, 129 Oenesee StXewingtMachlnes.
Atlanta, Oa., DeGlve's Opera louta, Ma 

rietta St., Sewing Machines.
Washington, C. G>, 511 Seventh St., Bew- 

lag Machines.

Teas! Teas!
Th* ch*lc**t In the world Importer!' price*  

largeit Company In Amartet itapla article  
pleaae* everybxly trade continually Increasing  
Agenta wintrd everywheie betl Inducamenia  
don't waate time aend far elrcularto 
   ROBERT WELLS,

a Veaey Street, If a* Yelk. 
P. O. Bex IIS7.

PRICK LIST.
Oolong, Black 40,M, M, beat 70 cent* - perpoumd. 
Mlied, Urn and Blk 40.60, SO. bett70cU. " 
Japan, Cncolored-«0, 70. DO. 90, be*t tl.OO '  
Imperial. Green-60,70. SO, *o,be*l $1.00 
Young Hyson, (ireen-50, (0, '0, W, «0,

11.00. beat 11.09. " 
Gunpowder, Green 11.10, beat |l.» 
Bug Isb Breakfast, Black-40, 7o, CO, 90,

beat »I.OO " 
N.B. W.hav* a speciality of Qarden Orowth 

Yoeng Hyaoa and Imporiaa at IIJ», and Oolong 
Extra Chele* tl.OO.

 9-iron, of oor Agent* ahould not call upon 
you, aend for a pound aampla of any kind you re 
quire. Enclase the money.and we will forward It 
to you, par return mall, without any extra charge.

  _ .thisla tot 
. ,UcVthat"tna"BubiertbefhaaoulalMa4 trass 

Orphan*' Court for Wlwaslco co«»ty letter* Teata- 
mtntary on the personal catale ot

OEO. WM. DAVI8, CJol.
lato of Wicomico county, dec'd. All p«nont hav 
ing claim* against said dcc'd , are hereby warned 
to exhibit tha same, with tvuchera thereof, to the 
lubtcriber on or before

June 12th, 1875
or they may otherwise by law be excludfd from 
all heaent of aald eatata. 
Olv*n undrr my band thli 1Mb day of December

I"4' HENRY J. W. DENSUN,
Administrator. 

Dee-11 It.___________________

XTOTICE TO CREDiTORi. Thla la to give no- 
1> tlce that the *ubtcrlb»r baa obtalnedfrom the 

Orphan*'Court for Wlconlio county latter* of Ad- 
aolnUtratlon on the penonal eatata of.

ISAAC M. NICHOLS,
All penon* har- 
i hereby warned 

:herathereo , to the 
anbaerlben OB or before

SMITHING

late of Wicomico county, dec'd. A 
Ing claims agalnat aald dec'd., are 
to exhibit tha tame, with vouchers

Jane 12th, 1875,
or ther mij- otbervlx bj Isw b* excluded from »ll 
b»ncdt of laid utate. 

QlT«BUDd»mT hand this 1Mb da/ of Dvcm-

AMANDA NICHOLS,
Admlolitrator. 

Dw-lt M.

XTOTICK TO CREDITORS. Till li to I|T« no- 
i> lice (hat the aubc-rlber huooUlned from tha 
Orphant' Court for Wlcooiloo eoantjr l«tt«n of Ad- 
mlnUtrmtlon »n th< pcnwnal ettaU of

AMELIA M. MILLS,
lato of Wicomico countr, dec'd. All p»r30nt har- 
InfClalmaaKalnitaalddec'd., ar« b«rebT warned 
to  tblblt the same, with rouchen thereof, to lh« 
luburiberon or bofon ^

Jane 12tb, 1875,
or ther may otherwlu br law be esclnded from all 
benentofiald eatate.

All penooi Indebted U laid eataU ar« requeated 
to make Immediate paymrnt.

Given under my band thli 12lh day of December 
JS74.

EDWARD Q. MILLS,
Executor. 

Dee-12 4t.

THE PUBLIC and *ay patrons. H»Tlnn de- 
JL termlned to make ft reduction la ray p'-'ee*. 

commensurate with the necessities of'** time*, 1 
will, from thla date, do work tithe .following 
prices :
Horse- Shooing $1 00.
Drawing on light TyrcB, 25 cts.

.1 .1 new .. 50 cts.
New Plows 15 i-ts. per pound

All other work hr the pound 10 vt*. Oilier work 
it proponlouate prlcri.

WM. II. URAY, 
CaiuilrnS .OilUbury, Md. 

Dee^-tf. ___

"FARMER.
This plonber journal of Bgrlculture ni*lntaln*lt* 

htght character. It pay* *peclal attention to The 
: Staple Cropi of the Ididdlo and Soullicrn State* 
{ Fertilize ..home-made 'nd artiflrlal ; Lite Block. 
; The D*lry; Fruit (irowlng; Trucklnj; Ornamental 

Gardening: Fish Culture; Bee Keeping ; Domeitle 
Economy, «c.

Among lulcadln*; fcaiure* are OrlKlnal Corre*- 
pondcoce from »ucce ful diltnriit* In all bran 
ches; Krporl* ol our mo*t progre»*iv* Farmer*1 
Club*; lufonnallhn of the aid Science U lending to 
Agriculture.

It It a F- m Paper, for the working, thinking, 
reading farmer, and for his family ana fireside. II 
Is published monthly, In a form convenient for 
reading and binding for fu urc reference, making 

a year arolumc uforer 700 largo pages, hand, 
somely printed In Rood type on the fine paper.

Subscription, tl.SOa year. To clubs of BY* or 
mere, only $ I each. Benders of cluhs often will 
rrcelreaoejctracupy Free. To pay postage, 1* 
cents mult a iimpany each name sent.

Dlberal premiums for clubs. Bend for list. K- >:<- 
man numbers free. Address

SAML. SANDS *9ON. 
PnrlUhera American Farmer, Baltimore, ItaV

hopefully of tho future, anj very encour- Iearn th" The Hotve Machine Company. 
ageingly'of the increased activity in bus- of 38 North charle» Street, Baltiraore, 
inesa within a fortnight. This is not has purchased two find gold hunting caae 
confined to dealers in holiday wares, but Watches, valued at $100 each, which 
to all branches of trade, and some p.r- | th*y P">fon^o present as prizes U> their 
ons are bold enough to assert that it is *~~ '" "' "'"
lue wholly to the fact that the majority 
n Congress, beinq; incompetent to mature 

a policy, have wisely concluded to leave 
off tinkering at the finances.

Our storekeepers liave provided their 
choicest stocks of the whole year, and 
have their foresight rewarded by seeing 
thrr counters thronged with eager cus 
tomers. The cold weather this week has 
caused much suffering among the poor, 
but there are many more people who arc 
craving for work than there are for char- 
i y. The money that people who ire 
rich will put in circulation during the 
holidays will not only assist tht retailers 
in inciting their obligations to jobbers,

Agents, with appropriate inscriptions, 
One to the Agent who baa made the most 
sales for them, and the other to the one 
who has collected the largest amount of 
money for them, within a given time. 
We would like to be a Sewing Machine 
Agent about Christmas time, as the for- 
tun.tte man will bare good reason to be 
proud of his valuable pi It*.

. un.

ALTA
CHRISTOPHER'S

SAFETY
OIL!

Warranted 150° Fire Test.
This 49IL Jj guaranteed to bctotlrel/ fn* from 

VolatltdHydro-CarboniorNaptba, tkercbr rn- 
dirinx It ImpoMlblt taaxplolo or taw* Art from 
breakacooflampa, and afi«r atrlal lo ftniral u«« 
oftkrM yean, U prantunccd by HclaotUU and Ex- 
  rU.

SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER OIL
ID thoa* quallllei which MBatltaU * Aral qual 

, maaitlr :

STATEMENT
OF

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
FOR

PUBLIC SCHOOL PURPOSES
IN

WICOMICO COUNTY
FOR THE YEAR ENDING 

SEPXEMB ,a» SOth, "T4.

RECEIPTS.
Ralance on hand, September 30, 1873 ..........236 32
S.ite Hchool TKI for 1874....................... ...-MI2 M
State Freo School Fund .............................1701 24
Slate Donation* ... . ..__...... ..._.............1300 0»
County Shool Tax 1C ............_................*OUO 00
Ralaoce Hchool Tix ItT^........ .....................14M 41
Bain ofl'ooki.iTT- -hern............................«74 U
8>lr> of Books....................... .............. ..... JM M
Slain Anprupiiatlon to Colored 8chool»......10IO 41
Other Sovirctt......................................... —3S SI

|21 644,90. 

DISBURSEMENTS.
Teachera* galarlei ............. ........ .............UK* II
Incidental Expeniea of SchoeU ....... ............S0» 12
Rent..............................................................SO 00
Booka and Stationery...................................Wl 40
Ilu'MIni School Houne.............................S42I 00
Repairing " ..._._.........................»S J7
KurnUWIon " ..........._..................10« SO
Hi^h School Salary ........ .... ...... ..............73S SK
Halaryoftircn;tarr. Treaa'r A Examfner. ....497 SO
Per Diem ofSchoo! r^mroitKoncri. .............1S8 60
Office Kxpentr- and Account Booka......... .....17 27
Printing and Adrrrll.lbg..... ........................J3 BO
Paid lo Colom. !<chool«. ............. ..............1484 M
Traveling Expen»ea_......... ̂ .....M «............... .1<X So
County Hchoiil lax _Unp.ild........ ............... 1I7S W
Ralance on Hand.._._.................. ..............-"« tt

til SM,M.
Ralance In band* of late Trcaaorer, Due Jan 

uary lid 1872... .......................................fM 7S
OEO. W. M. COOPER, Trltuonr. 

Dec. 5, -74 It. _________________

THE8TJN.

T?URN7ITURE I! FURNITURE! Ir
FURNITURE!

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS OF
WALNUT CHAMBER AND

PARLOR SUITS, AT

HOSENDALK & CO S.
6 S. C ' LVERT 8T

DYSPEPSIM
Y
S 
P

A Certain Care P*r
DY8PEPSU, LOTS COM." 

PLAINT, JAtmmCK, BTtLlOCsV 
MM, RICK IIRA DACB1C, A BAB

TUALC08TIVD1EML

 WTHAT I. Lira wlthnt the el. 
vV..«»M*»ent ofheallkr If yam 

iad tha wealth of Croeaoa), ajant af*
!!£?rt J'.'^-P^r^r"*! w '» ail.

.-*-ar-jt    - pr*svu*kiit *lteV 
taae In the Dnllrd Slate*, braght 
ihoul Itr our habhr ajit In

exlipusted .o

P

S 

I

Drsnepefr and the aianr eoMMhtts. 
nc'dent thereto. ItksaMMk*. 

fo e the nubile a tuBclcnt length 
of lime ullr test Its merits, uj 
In rTeryinitanewwhenltbaBliJta 
used ici-otCtng to directions, U hat. 
resulted In jlflnff relief and el«*t>- 
lagacur*. With each hottla hi «; 
Circular describing th« 'TmrlssjL 
of the diseases named, tmflK 
which only, we claim It as aspect! 
Ic. G|T« It a fair tilal, a»4 k. 
assured jeu will be kenef.Ua*).

PREPARED BT

A J. MILLER.
Fia* DA VIS sad ICILUU, 

Wholesale Drugglats,
B at i i xn o  .

tor S
""I Marctanu
try.

DranUs, 4» 
u Mratjyawcl At **n»

THE PRETTIEST PAINTED

COTTAGE; SUIT
And Best Assortment of

Dining Room and Ball Furnilun
AT

ROSENDALE'S,
6 S. C A LVERT ST. 

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

Kitchen and Bar Boom
FURNITURE,
Also a full Assortment of

WARDROBES,
SIDEBOARDS,

CENTRE TABLES, 
MATTRESSES,

CHAtllS&C., tiC

WEEKLY AND DAILY FOR IB7S.

would so do away \\ith the 
of keeping np outside 

fences, u all persons would Boon 
hate good land, and stock too yalua 
ble to trust oat on the common, to 
run the risks of miro, filmy capture, 
deeirnetion, &c. But to return to 
the qneetioo of fencing. A farm of 
ona-handred acres i-equircs about one 
and a naif miles of fence to enclose 
it with a worm fence. This requires 
a space of six foot tho whole distance ; 
four feet more remains unbroken by 
the plow,* making ten fret, and in a 
majority of cases, bushes, briars, &c., 
extend out still farther, making at 
leaat two acres round tho farm lost 
entirely, whil* the bushcH clustering
around the fence draws tho substance 
of the sofl for eight or ten feet more-
making sad havoc with the crops
 long the fence.

"But," say those who arc in favor 
ofontsadu foaoei, "you must keep 
the bashes and briars all cut and 
grubbed op." Oh, yes, and there is 
another expenM added in conse 
quence of having the outside fences, 
for the plow, barrow, cultivator and 
drag would keep all that done with 
out the expensive application of tho 
hoe.

\V«> would be glad to hear from 
oar farrnarH on this subject, at an
 arl.f day, so that onr farmers' clubs 
patrons, It*., might discuss the sub 
jeot, and let nn Vaovr what tho goner 
al feettng on the subject may be.

Wh#D the commissioners ot Sails 
bury, town passed an ordinance tha 
 took should Lot run at Urge, it pro 
dtuwd   hue aad orj that threatenei 
to overthrow the corporation, bu 
now there s«e«i>» to bo a general n? 
qoiestqenoe in the law, and not a doz 
an nanngs among the three tliou 

9! tj»liabury and u

wl\olcfa!o dealers and mnnufiicturers, but

.... i,,,,, ,,, I,.. >

will assist tbousanda wlio are out of w»rk, 
aad do a vast deal toward creating a gen 
eral reviral of business.

The ucws of Monday morning last ia 
ropard to tlie shooting of the kidnappsrs 
of Cluiley Hoss caused a great excite 
ment throughout the whole city, and the 
public lire kept in constant suspense, 
hoping to hear every minute of the res 
toration of the lost boy to his parents.  
Before this reaches yon, perhaps, the 
news may flash over tlie wires of Charley 
KORS' arrival in Philadelphia, which will 
cause more rrjoicine than the arrival of 
King Kalnkua wou'd at this time. The 
little newsboys Lave made more capital 
over the Ross Mystery than any other 
sensation that has appeared this year.aod 
during the whole day the cry is heard, 

Full nccosnts of Charley Ross!" from 
10 tongues of a largo Army of little fel 

ows, many of whom support tlirir moth- 
ra and sitters, and help keep poverty 
om their doon.
The news of the sudden collapse of the 

  aw York daily paper called the Itepub- 
r, which arrived yesterday, did not oc 
asion much surprise as many *ere pro 
>becyin^ its early death. The Republic 
)nd very little circulation in this cl'y, 
ud very littli sympathy waa expressed 

over its full, on account of the way It mu 
onducted from the start. The people of 
he great democratic Nort\ are chang- 
ng tlirir opinions in rrgnrd to the 

Southern people, and speak of thtm now 
itli more kiudness and respect. The 

leople will not support any paper which 
manufactures Southern outrage lies for 
political effect, and the fact that the Re 
public only lived tt« weeks and one day, 
is a sufficient fact to let the world knew 
that the third term Is played out in this 
country. The sudden death of Grant's 
organ in New Tork may have a food ef- 
I'txt upon the /Vest of this city, which 
wan following in the line of the Republic 
in regard to the stories of murdered ne 
gioes in the Houth, and which paper 
came near falling into the hands of a dls- 
HutUfled republican named Col. McClure 
hs'J it not he«n for Grant and Cam 
cron, who are afraid that the State 
of, I'cnnsylvnnia will elect a Den 
uOralic ('overnor -aril year. The

Special bargains offsred 
NOTH ING for balance of season in win- 

tor Clotbing of all kinds. 
£0 Men's Youths,' Boys' snd 

Children's. Desiring to re- 
CUEAP duce stock, we have reduced

Prices, which befare vry 
>w, are DOW so low that 

NOTHING INDEED 18 
CLOTH'NGSO CHEAP A8 CLOTH 

ING sold by Bennett* Co , 
18 at Tower Hall, 518 Market 

Street, half-way betwesn ftth 
NOW. and 6th Streets, Philadcl 

phis. . .

SAFETY,
HIGH FIRE TEST,

GREAT II.LUM1HATINO POWER, 
PURITY OF COLOR, * AB8KNC E of ODOR. 
4Sr8ulUbU f«r any Coal Oil Lamp. 

Manufactured 67

CHRISTOPHER it CO.
PATAPSCO OIL WORKS-

BALTIMORE.
Alio Standard Illunlnatlii Oil  1 10° Fir* l«t ; 
Chrlatopbar A O'i Rp«cl.-!T^rkon OI1-IW Ttat ; 
UaaollBM * P*n Weal Ya- Lubalcatlni Ull.

D«c. 10th tm

Free of charge. Your draught will re 
fund your money if Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup does not give you satisfaction anc 
cure your cough.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sale.

FOR SALE I

The Salutary Steal Lauiry.
This establishment Is DOW complete ia all 

Us parti, and all that Is wanting U make It 
a success Is an experienced Taundrymao, 
being lilualedal Salisbury, a town of 3,000 
inhabitants, and within one hour's ride by 
rail of Bsaford, Laurel, Berlin, Princess 
ABDC and Ocean City, where a Brit-class 
Hotel and watering place Is now being et 
tabllihcd. This Laundry is within easjr ac- 
ceis to about 10,009 people, and If properly 
managed might be made a first-class paying 
Inililutlon. It li fitted up with bath rooms, 
tubs, *c., where hot, cole and shower baths 
can be had at all hours.

Terms mad* easy. For further particulars 
apply to or address

DR. S. P. DENNIS, 
Dec. 10th. (Salisbury, Md.

BY virtue of a writ of Fieri Facial, luaed 
by Handy Fooks, rneof the Justices of the 
Peace ef IheS ate of Maryland, la and for 
Wicomleo county, a-, the suit of William 
Birckuead. against the Roods, chattels lands 
and tenements of Alfred Uuslon, I have 
levied upon and taken In execution, aj the 
property of the said Alfred Huslon, all that

HOUSE AND LOT

situated la Salisbury District, of arid Wl 
comleo eoaaty, and 1; Ing on tbo road lead 
Ing from Middle Neck Mill, to the James 
Williams Form, and I btrtby |1>< notice, 
that OB

SATURDAY. JANUABY 2,1876,
at tbs Court rUni* dorr, In tbs t.iwn o 

alisbnry, at the h»ur of 1 o'clock P. 
shall proceed to sell tbs said

HotasM) srad JL<ot
o taksn la sxeeutlon, to satisfy ths abov 

aaascd writ and costs.
WILLIAM 8. MOOKK, 

sc-l '74 Sheriff

The approach of the Pmldential election gl'ei 
unuiual Importance u> lha events and develop. 
menta «f Ifti6. We tball endeavor to deacrlbe thvta 
fullr. fal.hrulU and learlnilj.

ThK WKFKLY HUN hai now attained a circu 
lation of OTF-leteot; Ibouaand coplea. Ita read 
er* are forad In every Htat* and Terrllorv. and It* 
quality !  well known to the public. We thall not 
onlj endeavor to keep It fully up to the old stand 
ard, but to Improve and add lo Ita variety and

'" TUK WEEKLY BUM wlllconllnue to he a tho 
rough newipap . All the new« of tho da/ will be 
found In It. oom'enMd when unlroportrnt, at full 
iength when ol^moment, and alwaya, wa truil, 
treated In a clear, Intoreatlng and Instructive maa-

"Yl'Is our aim lo make the WEEKLY BUN tho
hot family nawipaper In th* world. U will be 
full of entertaining and appropriate reading »f 
euer-tort, but will prlut noihlnf to offend the 
moat acrupulou* and delicate taata. It will al 
ways contain the miet Interratlng  orle* and ru- 
maacu *f the day, carefully MlecUd and legibly 
p.lnirt.

Tbe Asrlcultural DepartnMnt li a prominent 
featu>e In In. WEEKLY SUM, and Ita article* will 
alwaya be found fre*h aud useful lo the farmer.

Tbe number of men Independent In politic* la 
laticailnf, and the WEEKLY BUN It their piper _ ._.-.._ ».».-,    --o part^r. and uueys no 

prim pie. and for tho 
It expoee* the corru

Tan be found at our large VVarerooms 
No 6 South Culvert Struct, All our 
own Manufacture

-COME AND GIVE US A TRIAL.-

ROSENDALE & CO-
C S. Calvert ot. 

BA.LTI3S-IOR.E,

 apeclally. U belong* lo no partj. and oueys no 
dictation, contenting for prim pie. and for th* 
election of the beat men. It expotc* th* corrup 
tion that disgrace* thflcountijr *tid threaten* the 
OTirthrow of republican Institutions. It hat DO 
fear of knatct, and seeks ao faro.s from thelrsgp-

STIEFF
GRIND, mm

PUBLIC SALE
.- .. CF A VALUABLE.

STE AMJMILL!
As surviving partner of the late firm o

8IIUUN * CUNNOLI.Y, I will offer at Pub
Ic Bale at Tracv's Hotel on SATURDAY

the 2nd day of January, 1175, one

STEAM SAW MILL,
of about JO Horse Power, aad filar** be 
longing thereto. Also

120 BASKETS OF OORH, 
and 3 SUoki of Fodder,

OF VALUABLE

HSTATH S

Tn*nia-keli of eterr kind and tha faihlont are
 juljrlr r .-ported In Ita columns.
The price ol the WEEKLY BUM I* on* dollar a
ear for a sheet of elf hi pan*, and Bfly-sli col- 
imnt. As this barely pay* the aipenae* of paper 
nd printing, we are not able to make any dis

count or allow any premium to friends who may 
 akeiprclal effo.'U to eileud ll< clrculatloa.  
Under the new law, which lequlrea paymtnt of 

oetag* In advance, one dollar a yrar,wlthtwen>y 
enta the cost of prepaid poetaga addrd, Is the rat* 
f tubtcrlptlon. It I* not necreitry to act up a 
Ijblaorder loh.r. the WEEKLY SUN at Ibis 

rale Anyone who <ends one dollar aud twenty 
etnta will get the paper, po* paid, fora year. 

Wa have no traveling; r ,en>a. 
THE WEEKLY SON. Eight page*, flfly-.li 

coluTins. Only ll.*0 a year, pottage prepaid. No 
lltcounl* from thli raie.
THE DAILY SUN.-A largo four-page ntwtpa- 

>er of twamty-elght columni. l>ally circulation 
irer I JO 000. All the newt for 1 cents. Subu-rla- 
lon, poatago prepaid U cents a mnalb, or H M 

,r, Toelobe of ten or o>er, a dlacouat of Ma year, T 
per cent.

Addreea,
 TDK SDK," New Tork City.

iwD kM the property of tbs laU firm of Sirm 
Cooiolty.

TERMS :  Tea p«r cent, of U« purvhas* 
m>o«r on tlie Mill will b« tlsmandsd OB the 
day of Bals, tbs balance In eqaal laiUllmvnU 
of B and 11 months, with bend and approved 
lacurltj bearing Inlsrast from day of salt.

Terms of the Corn and Fodder, 9 mootbs' 
credit, wltk bond and approved tce.rlty 
b«»rlng InUrtst frpm the day of salt.

BY rlrtos of two writs of fieri facias, Is 
sued out of (be Circuit Court for W! comic 
county, one at the lull ol Julia A. D. Rajn 
against James C. Smith, Sunsbnry W.Smlt 
John U. Pcrdns, Knock. S. Bmlth and Wll- 
llasa BrumbUy ; and ons at ths suit of B. E. 
JackioaJk Co., agalsit PUasbury W.Bmltb, 
I b»T« UfUd upon and salted all that tract 
of land altuaud la Parsons' District, Wieom- 
Ico county, known u Its

Seth Smith Land,
containing

ggff ACRES,
mt)r* or less, as ths proptrty of said Itans- 
bury W. Smith, and will, on Ib*
26th DAY OF DECEMBER, 1874, 

at a o'clock P. M., at tbs Court Honso door. 
In said county, Mil all tbt right, tltU and 
Interest of said Btanibury W. Smith, U and 
In saJd tract of land for cash to satisfy said 
writs and costs.

WM. 8. BjOORE,
8b«rltr. 

D*«-B  Is.

Have received upwards of Fifty First Pre 
miums, and are among ike best now muilo. 
Every instrument fully warranted for five 
years. Prices are as low as exclsive nae 
o'ttie very beat, materials and the rooM 
 .horoUKh workmnnaliip will permit. The 
principal nianiila and composers, and the 
piMio-pu. chasing public of tlie South es 
pecial) , n lie In the unanimous v*rdicr of 
the an 'urilv of the STIEFF PIANOS 
The UdHAlllLITY of inslrua),-nl is ^on- 
fullv es ' llnhed by over SIXTY-TWO 
..C..OOL AND COLLKOK8 in the South 
us'tig over 300 of our Pianos.

Sole Wholesale Agents for several of the
Irinclnal manufacturer* of Cabinet and par- 

:n; prU'ea from »50 lo 900U. A lib 
eral ditcounl lu Clergymen and Sabbath 
Schools.

A Urge aaitortmenl oi second-hand Pianos 
at prices ranging fiom f76 to 4*300, always 
on nai.d

Send for Illualnted Catalogue, containing 
the names of over ¥.000 Southnniem who 
have bought and «ro uatng the Mieff Piano.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Ware rooms No. 9 North Liberty Strew')

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Factories, 84 It 86 Camden St., and 

45 k 47 Perry Si

WAWTJED
EVERYBODY TO KNOW 
EVERYBODY TO KNOW 
EVERYBODY TO KNOW

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED 
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED 
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED

AND SHALL COMMENCE 
AND SHALL COMMENCE 
AND SHALL COMMENCE

A SWEEPING SALE
A SWEEPING SALE
A J3 WEEPINGS ALE

OF OUR LARGE STOCK 
OF OUR LARGE STOCK 
OF OUR LARGE ST80K

They Must be Sold at Once. 
They Must be Solrfat Once. 
They Must be Sold at Once.

1. 000 Boys' School and dress Suit*.
l.OOOBoya School and Dress Suit3.

. 000 Boya' School and Dress Suits,
5,000 Men's and Boy's Overcoats. 
5,000 Men's and Boy's Overcome. 
5,000 Men's and tfoy's Overcoat*.

Owing to the lateness of the sea 
son, we find ourselves carrying a 
L.ach larger stock than we are dis- 
;)osri. to keep, anil ahull commence 
ut once our great sweeping sole of 
Mei.'s nnd Boy's Clothing. We 
are forced to adopt this method of 
runing off our stock, oven nt a loss, 
rallier tlmn curry the Goods longer, 
us our Goods are such as must be 
be sold tliis Bcnson, and now in tho 
titne and tltis the day that our Good's 
must move, and prices SHALL be 
put down low to induce buyers in 
want of first class Clothing for Men 
and BOTH to call on us and secure 
their Winter Garments from the new 
nnd choice Goods now piled on our 
counters. During this aale all 
n«rti«s buying Goods for their 
i'riends can have the privilege of re* 
tu r ; ng them arid the money KB- 
FUNOKD. Youcun buy with perfect 
confidence, and rely on getting   
better cla«s of Clothing at much 
lower prices than the eama goodff 
cun bo bought for.
Rembrmtxrtbe »le at - -UARBI.R HALL 
Remember - - MARBLE II ALL, 
^(member - - MARBLE HALL
j. H. SttlTII ft CO. . MARBLE HALL.
J. II. SMITH 4 CO.   MAUBLE HALU

U. SMITH * CO. . MARBLE HAU.

J. H. SMITH & CO.

CLOTHIERS & TAILORS,
48 & GO Baltimore Street,

prin 
lor

City and Country People- 
save time and money by coming d-ij 
rect to our bouse.

UPTIME!
SPENCER E. McCALLISTER, ha* 

opened at the

FIVE POINTS,
Balisbury, a fine assortment of 

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AND
FAMILY UBOCERIE8,

her* may always be found the best 
BRANDS OF FLOUR,

market. The public are respectfully 
avited to call and examine his clock be- 
in purchasing elae«herc. Quick sales and
small pronto, its the order of the day.

ARTHUR MUNSON,

THEWATOBITKHOME REMKDT
It MBln»tlr  r»BlljrM*dleln*- >nd by
 kapt nadv for Immediate reaort will tat* 
aa ho«r af suffering aad man» a dolUr In I i 
daetor*1 bill*.

Afterorer Forty Years' trial U la MM) receWag 
the aaaal unquallied IcatlmoalaJ* to Its vlrtaea 
free* panoa* of th* hlghett chuaota- aud raapon.
 IMIIIy. Kaalnaut physicians command il a* lh«

O«c. 3t. Blanks F*r Sale. M

crrecruAL srtxinc
K»r all 4U4SM*  ( tb» Llt<r, lioBMk »»* S»l»«». 

Tb*SYMPTOM« of U'tr (^ Dlslnt »r« aMIUr
 r bUlaiUlaUMBOttthi Pmlo 1 1 Ik* Back, BM».
 rjolatt, ofU« m'lUktn for Bb«»»iU», Bear 
StMBMhiloMOl »p«tlu. Bow«U slMrnsUlT    - 
ll»« s*4 Ux i HtMMtai LOM of    urr, w.lk   
( Infill MBttltosi of htvtif (ktMt*4oHBt«kl«| 

to bn« b**S aoB«i .
(Mrtu,   tbtek jtllow appciraae* of tat Bkli 
Kjtt. »4ry Co«gk on«a f»r Coituaip-

or DY8PEP01A. CONRT1PATIOH, Jtandle*. 
SICK 1HUDAO1E, C»J«Mlltavf cltMki. SICK 1HUDAO1E, C»J« u* 

»r*MUa  liflrU*, HOUtt SfOMACHTHwrl Mn,

-tl-tl.

H HtIIM40o..
MAOON, OA.,a«4rUILADU.tnU.o r A I.L Tb vaaiBTa.

rODD, WELCH & CO.,
GKNEJPLAJL.

COMMISSION SMECHANTS
for the sale of

Oysters Fish Vegetables, Berriei,
roll of all Hindi.

Return! made weakly. Shippers poiUd
 ekly or oftener.
Refer to Harvey * HIsler, VYilmlngton.Ds!.,
M. Kmerson, asslitant Kdltorof Calmer- 

( /, Wllmlngton, Del., Layton fc Brother, 
TldgetiUe, Del.
jonalguments sollclud. Orders for goods 
roasptly filled and forwarded.

TODD, WELCH & CO., 
Stand No 1, Odd Fellow1. Hall, 

Wilmington, Del.
COMMISSION" MERCHANTS' 

CORD WOOD, LUMBER;
r&ODUCB, TOBACCO, 4o., Ac.

Tiernan, Walton & Go.
t, 91 W. LOMBARD BT.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
ftafcr U Beak  rCoaiaiefee. aVnrf f»r rriee CM- 

eat.

Plain aad Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, Ac,
Neatly and Ornamentally Executed.

Shop opposite) the Post Office, Saliibory
Maryland.

E. L. Boaas i co
FRUIT AMD PBODUCB.

N BEUVill iTUTIt NililT,

mm &NCOI
QULMALB GoMMiaaflll
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L. 8. BELL, EDITOR.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1874.
IA.1Miiai paper haaj double 
the oliroulatlon of nny ]>n- 
pci* on tlio Io w or Pen Insuln.

Mr Milton A. Parson's wUl reside on 
kU farm next year.

The Cotton Patch will toon be filled 
*ith vessels laid ap for the wlrter.

Se'xt W«dne»day h tJ» shortest day ot 
the rear. . ___

Skating will U ••« n-zt thing to or 
der.

Mr. George Parvin it bom* on a abort

Syepurent Bay i* D°w 
wild dock* and geeae.

coTered with

A few person* took advantage of Wed- 
ne*day-»free«> tolayin a anpply of tee 
far Christmas ic«-cre»m.

Bcaatefc—Oysters are wry scarce in 
oarfcarket,n»iaf'w« <s«pp«M to good 
price* obtained abroad.

.,_ __ ^^

Prove who wlls the cheapea by calling 
on JAMES CANNON. He U deter- 
attio«4 U fifeeattofacllon.

lee-hoi-e proprietors now keep their 
mouths stwtcked from ear to ear in an-
tioiaat o* of the rapidly coming havest.

The best Christina* gift you can make 
to friend will be a copy •flbe ADVKR 
TUB* for 1875. Try it____

Jama Booth has oa«««4 a grocer; MM] 
general caireVy store near the irom
4 ridge. —_-»»».- —— —

Eggs are worth 36 cent* r*r dozen and 
•till tb* manufacturers will not push 
their

Low TIDES.--The tides have made un 
usually low for the past few week* ; in- 
dceil on some days there hat been no 
high water at air, and many vessels which 
are loaded «nd;ready to sail have been de 
tained io consequence.

SICK.—Mr. O. U. Rider we are sorry 
to learn hm been confined to his -room 
for several days We hope the present 
bracing weather may soon bri. g him out 
again. "V —————»e-»—————' '_.

R«MOVAL.—The publisher of this pa 
per wearying of the vanities and vex> 
atious of Main Street has moved into the 
largo house in Nowtown, belonging to 
the estate of tho late Mr. Benjamin Par 
sons, and where the lattle gentleman re- 
aided at the time of his death.

For your Christmas CLOTHING, Boon, 
SHOES,'TIES, Bows, SHIRTS. DRAWERS. 
Ac, go to H. B. BREWINOTON A 
BRO^S, Clothing Emporium. They are 
selling Goods 20 per cent cheaper than 
tho cheapest. Don't forget the place. 
H. S. BREWINOTON A BRO, Sails 
bury, Md.

The Salisbury Lodge of the I. 0. of O. 
T. bave rented the third story of the AD- 
VBRTISER Building and will occupy* it 
soon. This prosperous and growing so 
ciety wi'.l now have room to expand. Tho 
Knights of Pythias will also meet in the 
same hall.

A large -assortment of Fins 
•cheap, *t A, W, Woodcock*. Main St ,

The latest merit introduced into the 
town is a necktie fastener. It is quite a
•useful little article.—————— • i • —————— 

Coal oil now sells xt 20 cents a gallon, 
and some do say that on a cloudy day it 
4. much cheaper than daylight.

R. A, Morgan who has been foreman
•of thu Jttutern Shore>*an under its .presen' 
main«8<n«i* has left tbat.psgxK, and -will 
"visit his relatives during 'the holidays.

Now is the tisa* to buy your Wedding 
UK IKS at A W. Woodcock a Fine Jewelry
•Store ————— •«• —————

'IThe small oatco which for the last two 
7e»r*has been on Mrs. M. E. Williams'
•wharf, near ffackson's steam mill h»s be « 
removed to«Churcb street near the Depot.

The Peninsular 1'ress Association will
•aue iible iu Wilming on on the 30th of
•thin mouth. It is hoped that every paper 
on HfciTeniiiMiU will be represeaUd.

. ... . — .*•• —— - — 
McBriety in having his picture gallery 

a»d died up. If yon

Notwithstanding the recent heavy ad 
vance* in the prices of all liquors, in 
view of Ihe tightness of the money mar 
ket, Ulman Bros will still supply their 
customers with PURE LIQUORS at old 
pricei.

Dr. Darmon will a ain visit Salisbury 
on Monday, December 28lh, and can be 
found at his headquarters nt the Penin 
sula House until Thursday !><•. Slut. All 
pontons wriio desire to see him will i.he 
have an opportunity, as he may not visit 
this section agara before Spring.

For a little private bat lie .for ChrJHtmss 
day try Ulia 1.1 s"Big Q«n" pore old rye 
whiskey.

The regal season for killing muskrats 
and other fur bearing animals came in on 
the 16th inst., and now many will' be 
trapp'd. Not a frw persons however 
have mndc th 'telvi- Hi lc to a lin<> .f 
twenty dollars /or killing muskratsbefore 
t'.ie 1'ilh. As on^-b«lf of the fine gucs to 
the informer, a-e<w»u d not be su*piiied 
to sec «>any of the offenders hauled over 
the-coals before lonp. i

A. W. Woodcock, ha* the Largest Jew 
elry Store on the PC Innula south of \Vil- 
•sington. Watcht-o, <.<l»cl a .V Jewelry, 
i h ap for cash. Anerican Watches a 
si eciality. Give him a call.

You de inquenU'wbo have failed to 
pay what you honestly owe for thin paper 
had better do so nt nitai* and »avo tr uble 
as I' e publisher ruiUs 'I'iie money to pay 
us employees, to lniy r>n»or *-ith, to live 
on snd you owe it, <in<l o:ijHt In p< y it 
whether he nrcdt it or not. We've given 
you this rau. h advice o our wn rcspon- 
kibility, a »1 with a derive to keep you out 
of trouble- After .lumuny 1, 1875 all 
unsettled accounts will be placed in the 
hands of an officer fur coi'i<oLiiwv.

COLD.—Wednesday morning waa con- 
s'dercd by tbin skinned persona to be 
co'der than any day in last winter. Tlie 
pond* were all frocen over and as tin cold 
weather continue* every thing bids fair 
for a spicy touch of winter. '

Next Thursday and Friday will be a 
general moving day. Every one want* 
to get into the hou«es they are to occupy 
next year before New year's day. All 
the superstitions people, who dislike to 
begin anything on Friday should move 
Thursday. As for ourselves we had as 
lief begin any undertaking ou Fnday as 
on any other day of the week. In fact 
Friday has a'ways been a lucky day for 
Americans. Three-fontbs of the American 
victories during the Revolution wore
gained on Friday.—————•*.—————

FIRE.—The barn and stables on the 
farm of Mr. James Toidvine, residing 
about six miles from this place, was to 
tally destroyed by fire on Tuesday morn 
ing. Mr. Toadvine waa having hia hogs 
killed and the fire, with which the water 
was heated to scald the hogs, by some 
mean* or other was carried to the barn.

Mr. ToAdrine's loss will not fall short 
of $200hundred dollars, as he wu to 
tally uninsured.——————•« ^——————

Mr. George W. Tay'or with the 
Messrs. George Page A Co., '•manufac 
turers of stationary and Portable 8 earn 
Engines, Page's Celebrator Circular f-aw 
Mi'ls Ac", is effected to spend a few days 
in Salisbury next week, and will be 
pleased to see any of the fi lends of the 
firm who may wish to ta'k about machin 
ery and can be found on enquiry at the 
ADVERTISER office or at Messrs. E. E- 
Jackson A Cn.'s

the audience at the Episcopal church u\ 
rendering in thvir best style several sacreil 
pieces. About ten o'clotjt in the mom- 
ing It is proposed xliould h; weather be 
fitting to gp«r up the H«ml wagon ad 
indulge in a street sm-nndr. After din 
ner the Good Templars will hive « nireet 
pirade in all their gorgeous regnli i After 
tiring of tins excrcUe they will proceed 
to the M. E. church and listen toeminem 
temperance lecturer*. In the evening I 
be consistent the memberali p will IIHVI . 
social reunion and pledge each other'- 
health in a glass of spark ing aqua pura

As on Thanksgiving day, the sportsmen 
with gun and dog will hie away to the 
snow clad fields (this is ia imagination) 
and make the sportive rabbit, and viva 
cious quail just "git rig'.t up and git." 
'.Ve belong to the association our.vlvi 
and expect to do our share in keeping tb. 
game in a proper state of subjection.

The event of (be evening will be tin
TOUNO MEN8, SOCIABLE,

or coffee drinking We understand that 
everybody will be there. Young men 
can procure ticket* at the usual price. It 
is not proposed to ruin the ladies dresses 
any more with acid, and the gentlemanly 
perpetrators of the above act will pleas 
take notice and "Be sure your sins will 
find you out." To one and all, but raort 
particularly those who lake this paper 
aid pay for it we wish

A MERRY CHRISTMAS.

DIED —At his residence on ihe \Vi- 
comico r!v*r, in Quanti-o Distrct in 
this county, yeste^ay mom'ne, Geo. L. 
H. Woolf rd. hi '.he 72nd year of his age. 
Mr. Woo'lord was Chief Judge of the 
Orphan's Court of Wicomico county at 
the time of his death, a position he has 
occupied since the formation of the coun- 
lv, and was one of the Judges of U'o Or 
plian'n Court of Somerset county for 
twelve years. He was an excellent citi 
zen and a Christian, snd many will hear 
the sad news of I-M deaiae with regret

A.NOTHKll WORD TO OOK-SU£8CJ!iRER8

—To all who pay up their arrcsrsund t' e 
pike of .he At>VKl!Ti*Eii ($1 in fdvance 
for iS<5), we \vill send tbe ADVERYISEII 
post paid, for the next year, but all new 
subscribe.-! living out aide of Wicomico 
county must pay $1.20 per year. We make 
thi-> distinction between our old friends 
snd oar new ones, because we are no 
desvous of increasing our circulation. 
We are«a<ri*g about as man* at present 
AS we can well -d«, a» our press work 
is very heavy. Therefore we sny to ou- 
fr'ends pay up your arrears, and avail 
v .urseUes ot our liberal offer.

Me.

Go to H. 3. Brow ngfcti's for cheap 
HAIM. CAPS, LADIES' A ClIIL- 

UN'd KUll". Don t forgettho place. 
U. J. BREWINQTON'S Main fc't.

.—H..n. Stephen Txbur, of
 Rostyn, Lon| Islautl waa do wo to bU 
«yepuient farm on a shooting excursion 
last WMk. Mr. Tabor U a lii|tbtoned 
«rtiablt ganUtman and a crack shot.

lie oolj msi hsr twio«, ami now his
•font optic bas gone tar* mocraiai; ewer 
akparUd hopes, 'twas too bad. She 
might bare let him taken just one kiss, 
«*«n tf they were not well acquainted.

Tim* a»<1tide waits for •« atan, iheie,- 
fora coaA an4 ••• a Christmas rreseut 
for your girl at A. W. Woodcock's. 
Don't forget the place. Mala 8k, the 
new sign. _______

We shall go to press a day earlier next 
week—that is om Thursday. Atrvrtisen 
will fJease tak« Mtica mod hanfl in their 
ilaT«rs by teai e'cjock Thunday morn-
i»K- ______^ __. _

SrOBT.—Thomas Humphreys of F. tells 
mt thalflsWng for sun-perch down tbe 
rirer at the present time in splendid sport. 
He caught about a peck at one fishing 
last Monday.

For Boon, BHOM A CLOTH i wo, go to 
JAMJBJ OANNON'3 ONE PftlCfi 
(STOKB.' He has the LAaanT slock in 
Oils Ihns on tb« ftntnroni-i Great in- 
aiavcamaaU for tin Holidays.

'Our townsmen a*4 farmers in the T! 
«ioity haja jkilled a aumb*r of heavy hogs 
 this winVK and tasre are quite a number 
vet to heHta.igtiter*d. We would like to 
gat tha weight of the heaviest of them.

'PuiYED.—The puUometer mud 
<oa«hlne having failed in doing iU duty 
oxu AwbaWs Centrifugal pump haa been 
placed In poaitloo In IU stead. Bo far th 
^'criUei," worfca tery^well.

A jpeat varirtf—maay new, rich ant 
teaupfu.1 g*pds, suitable for pmenta 

. *uch a*, lidk«' and GkotUmen's OoU 
WaU3h*in 4»a*ny styles). Phted Ware 
Bronse oldcis,Ringing birds, fcoey cut 
lary. Price* Boat raaaenable. A. W 
Woodcock.

BUM Off JVjEf^iaJta.  The Laundry 
oampaby ost Wectneaftay afUraoon sol 
(the movabb) working fl stores of tbe coo 
«en. The crowd io attendance, owing to 
the poor RMittod of advertising, waa smal 
^d iU yfees obUtiMd oaiserably low

Now Block just 
ieeeivea. Oall ud b«y at the rednoed 
fti«atJLW.W««stowk'e Watch Eca

*1- • . .
. Ui »."

Spencer E. McA'.lhter, at *c "Five 
Points," is now te'lin^coal^il s^^ft- -Ua. 
ge>-^»VlonTp acTi t>l"w poUtoos at $1.00 
and sweet potatoes at SO ct». per bushel, 
and good flour at £5.40 |wr bnrrcl. dry 
g ods in proportion. ^ nil u d sec -h m, 
and if you don't see what you want ask 
fur It. Tuikevs,cliickeii',p;i;H and family 
g occrirs a speciality.

NEW CHURCH EDir.cE -Tlic members 
fthe M. E. Church, Bouili, living in 
'roppe district have latol)' built for re- 
Igious purposes a ncnt »nJ ac»i4antial 
rame building, twenty-four by thirty-sir 
ect. They have elm tcnod tho neigh 
borhood Sodom, and expect to deOic-iie 
he Chuich sometrme during Christmns. 
The field is an inviting one, and we wish 
he good people a* \in<1itntxiirccsa M their 

endeavors to peclaitu the erring.

t'ou who sit these eold days by y> ut pst- 
nt clinkerlrss coal stoves, cheerful aud 

comfortable, do you ever think of some 
Mor person scflering from cold and hun 
ter, whose suffering a small pittance 
'rocn thevhare of thla worM s jnods which 

Uod in his goodness has given you would 
alleviate, if aot entirely relieve T Asa 
Christian, think tbe niatt'r over and see if 
you cannot benefit aomt worthv persom->
without injury to •ooroetf.

————i • »• •————
For pure olu Apple Brandy and Crab 

Apple Cider to make your Christmas 
Inco plea, go to Ulman Bros.

There was a Baptist church organized 
near Friendship, Worcester co>.uty, to be 
called the Tabernacle Uaptist Church 
Dec. 8th. The brethren representing the 
neighboring churches were as follows: 
Rev. Edwin Bchafler, Salisbury and We- 
tipquin ; Rev. L. D. Paulin, Rehoboth 
and Newtown, and Rev. James Nelson, 
Wasliiugton and Georgetown.

It will be seen by reference to our lo 
cal column that Mr. George W. Taylor, 
with tie >rge Page & Co., machinists, of 
Baltimore, will be ID town next week — 
Mr. Taylor represents a good, safe firm, 
and those whose desire to purchase ma 
chinery will always be safe io giviug Mr. 
T. their orders. We have known Mr. 
Taylor for many years, and can say that 
he U a first-class gentleman and a Chris 
tian, perfectly reliable in all his business 
transactions.

SANTA CLAUS ON THE RAMPAGE. 
What a nice lime the old Saint will have 
loadn<5 bis haversfck at the store ofJ. 

Owens' on Division Street, where he 
can find fcoraetbiag to suit a'l the Chil 
dren, as 'we1 ! ab tlie •greatest variety »f 
more substanlials for tho Dig taddlea, 
Sisjers, Uncles, AuuU,Fai)>manfMfoth- 
ers. AircaTOTfiTy supplied M fiis 
variety dep<i. To»s. Omdies, Con fee- 
tionarieii, Caiceo, Jellies, Preserves, Can 
ned Fruits. Oreea and Dried Fru'ts, al 
most every variety. Pickles. Ac, as well 
as the greatest variety of Family Grocer 
ies. Give John a call and see for your 
selves, and ifto can't beat anything In 
town, wo are deceived.

DROWNED.—Saturday last Mr. and 
Mrs. Jease Truitt, in a sail boat started 
acroo4 the Synepuxent Bay to visit Cap 
tain Jamee Scott, Mrs. Trultt's father. 
They were hardly half-way across when 
by the jibing of the sail Mrs. Truitt be 
came entangled in the sheet rope and was 
dragged overboard. Before she could be 
rescued by her husband she was drowned. 
Although theBjraepuxent is a very shal 
low bay, yearly tWe are numerous 
•out drewaed therein.

W« are indeta-d to C. A. Wailes E«). 
Insurance Commissioner fnr a copy of 
his report to Comptroller Woolford. 
This is an interesteHng document, and 
shows that the Stale bat not lost any 
thing thus fsr by establishing this bu 
reau. For, out of K.940.80 collected du 
ring the year, it only required $6,556.20 
to run the tnschin*, leaving in the bands 
of the commissioners to be paid into the 
State Treasury tbe wonderful amount of 
$420.60. But we may expect a larger 
amount to be derived from that source 
nextyear, as the amount of $<00.00 has 
been retained in the hands of the Com 
mission to pay for Clerical Assint.nce for 
1875, instead of $100.00 being deducted 
as at present lor that purpose. We shall 
see a dean sheet without any deduction 
for arrearages next year.

Bio Hoos.—Mr. William Disharoon in 
Trappe district h.va so far killed the 
heaviest porker. It weighed six hundred 
and twelve pounds.

The following persons each 
killed several heavy hogs. Wo give be 
low the weight of the hcarkt b»g killed 
by each person :

Win. 8. Gordy, 479; A. J. Benjamin, 
481; E. M. Waller, 686; Gilly Dutton, 
(col'd.) 407; Lerin Rider, (col'd.) fi24; 
James Bennett, (cal'd.) 573.

It will be seen that tbe six heavistbogs 
killed by those six persons weighed 3.1 in 
Ibs. Beat this if ytu can, nod Wicomico 
will try you again.

All in a>) t'>eiee bav been more large 
hogs killed this season than in any other 
one sca-on, and tbe pro*nect is good fur 
many big ones next winter, as a large 
number of perilous are keeping one or two 
of their most thrifty onea. We hardly 
tbiuk It is economy to keep any hog 
through the wlater. At best it will grow 
but very little, while March pig* will im 
prove straight »Iong and by the follow 
Ing Ohrtsfnai be of just the right sice to 
make sweet, tatable mest.

SUSWESS LOCALS.

On our way down to our sanctum yes 
terday we called in to see Mr. A. G 
Toadviue's fine store. While admiring 
bis large assortment of dr» good*, groce 
ries, notion!*, Ac , on the lower floor, »r 
were invited to take n walk up stair*. 
where he kropit hi furniture, willi n 
large vnricty of othe good*. Hi« furni 
ture, partiruUrly at.rn led our attention, 
i here you may sec 1'arlnr Dining llooni 
»nd Collage Sits, of a great variety of 
styles, quali'ies and price*, to suit the 
taste of the most fasti.lioun, a» well as the 
most ccoRouiical- In fa-1 we have never 
seen so 'argo an assortment in oui town 
before. Mr. Toadvine is a good business 
man ; he buys largely for cash, a' d thrrs- 
by gets good bargains, which enables him 
to tell cheap for cash. Qive him a call 
and see bis large stock since his late i. - 
turn I'rotn the cities.

CUT THIS OUT, 
It Mny Save Yottr I^lib.
There i* no person living but what suf- 

feis more or less wi h Lung Discaae, 
CoUK.hu, Colds or Consumption, yet some 
would (lie rather than pay 75 cents for a 
••ottlc of medinine that would cure them. 
Dr. A. lloschec s German Syrup bas litte- 
ly been introduced in this country from 
Germany, and its wonderous cures as 
tonishes every one thai try it. If yon 
doubt what we say in print, cut this nut 
a> d lake it to your Druggist, Dr. L. D. 
Collier, and gel a sample oollle for 10 
cents and t 1 y it, or a regular aize for 67 
cents.

G. G. GRIEX, Woodbury, N. J.
FOR UF.XT.—A house A lot in Camdcn, 

for larticulnrn apply in
Capt.THOMHSL. BI^AUCHAMP. 

FOR RENT.
Store Home A Dwe.lin^; on Main Stree 

Sal'ib* ry Md.. For particulars. 
Apply Io 
J. \V PENUELL.

HOUSE PAINTING AND PAPER 
HANGING :nthe highest style of the 
art, Hiid graining, such as Wa nut, .Ma- 
hngany, .Maple, Cherry, Rosewood, While 
and Bed O»k. Al< mantles, marbled in 
Kgyp ian, '-iibon, Sienna, Brocalella, 
Galway Gr?cn, i'lltick nnd Gold, Spanish, 
Lapis lAxuli, IMymouth Illacr ana Mnla- 
kite. Furniture vumi»hed and cltnucd 
up cheaner than any one else will do the 
same work. Chairs painted ut f 1.26 per 
net. Mixed paints of all colors and shades 
supplied cheaper than they can be pro 
cured anywhere else. Contract work done 
on houses clu-nper than any other man in 
the Stutc-

•9-1 HEREBY ASSERT that I can 
do more work in 8 hours than any other 
man in Delaware or Maryland can do in 
10 hours, and challenge any man to test 
Ibis at a forfeiture of *200.'

WM.J. AIRMAN. 
Salisbury, Md.

To the Public.
Ur. Daman, will again visit hia pa 

(tents and Iricnds of tliis vicinity and will 
be at the following places ou the dtiy 
named :

Berlin, Harmonnon'i! Hotel fromTbuni- 
duy ^Itcrnooii December 17th., until 
Monday afternoon, December 21st.

Snow Hill, Col. Dymock's Hotel, from 
Mondav evening, December 21st,, until 
Thursd*ay morniiiff, December 24th.

Newtown, (Mark Houtie, Irom Thurs 
day morning, December 24th., until Mon 
day morning, December 28 h.

Salisbu y, I'cninnula Hotel, from Mon 
day morning. December 28th., unli 
Tlmrmlay morning December 31st ,1874.

FROM OUIO.

The wnmens, temperance war now rsg- 
ing in differrntpartsofthe country, pai> 
ticularly in the west, with such unparrel 
c'ed success, reccommcnds for person 
who claim whiskey a necessity for mcdi 
cal purposes, to use Green's Angus 
Flower which contains no intoxicating 
spirits, and is a gentle laxativfl and a 
certain cure for Dyspepsia, Liver Com 
plaint, Indirection, ContircnctM, Sour 
Stomach, Hick Headache, Coining up nf 
the food alter cnting. Purifies the Blood 
and System. Justwhnt is needed in the 
S| ring of the year by everybody. Try it. 
Sold at Dr. L. D. Collier'* Drug Store, 
Salisbury, Md.
John T). Juliiixon has iu«t returned from 

the city with a full line o.f dry goods, 
groceries, not ons, Ac., all ol which he Is 
prepared to tell cheap for cash. Choice 
rurally groceries a speciality. Qive him 
a call.

CHBin-aUa—Next Friday, Christmas, 
tbe day wo all oelebraU, will toabserred 
by us Salisbury folks' in tbe usual man. 
ner. In the morning many will attend 
divine services and many more will sam 
ple tbe various brands of egg-nog and ap 
ple toddy which the good people of this 
place so well know how to caake The 
Sllter Comet Bud will probably delight

SALISBURY MARKETS,
COIIIOTKD yv HU»rUllT! * TILOHMiK.

Pil»e Y«11ow Corp, 
" While

Kin. Duck i,

BUVING.

7e'BUck-«/cxl Pen 
7«JB«*ni.

1.00 
2D

IQChlcUm, 
iKLUNCI.

Klrkwood 6our»bbl.
" '«lb 

Ocold«nUI

8pp.rln.
•>R>.
»»"

BhnahUr B*eos, Mis '  
Dtltwar* Bultor, 
Ctetmoa Mo utei," 
N. OrlMM " 
Porte We* " 
OoMca B/rup,

4|Unl, 
BnnufiudHu|mr,
Ht« Orlrsm Jugu, 
Common BURS-, 
Uupont'i Powder,

11
14
40 Sbot,

uu(o

n n
. M1It

10 
440 
S.T5

A GREAT STRIDE
UP AND OVER

This Adverttoment 
Copyrighted.

OLD 1IXTHOD8 found to be faolty or objectionable discarded. A new and Tartly advants^toas plan hereby

BM Date* af ftt laWstaalef

OAK.
Already tha Largest Clothing Coucem in America, aod leading the Trade,

II8TARTB ON* A NEW CA.RKKR1I
Thoroughly reorganised on a greatly improved Plan.

By which It I* hoped to double tha already immenae buainaaa of

ENORMOUS ESTABLISHMENT.
#jas#ssrtfc^^

Conclusions:
customer AM   rtfM to BOOM GUARANTEE that hia purehas* ahall pro-re exactly ae rapt*.

1 1.

Tnat **"*  ** "»* "« «  the only ba*la, oon*l*tent with tha very loweat prloea.

That, though juatioe doe* not require It, comfort and aotunl aecurlty In dealing are greatly 
(noted by giving to the purchaser tha privilege nol only of Exchange of Goods, but of 
the aama within a given time, and have promptly pai<t Ixich (*  Co** <it fun,

That all customer* buying at tha MUM* Maw>, ahould pay j>reei**Iy the MMBX prioe tor the 
quality of good*.

aa customers naturally Inquire Into the character and quality of artlolea offered for aala, and 
may not always be correctly Informed, or fully understand the clerk*, a Label, made uhde**'*' 
the authority'and guarantee of the firm, bearing a printed description of the name and quality" 
of tha good*, ahould be attached to each article.

That aa 
m

Inn'111 iiM lUHf thoroughly bent on uprtgn. dmillng, have been thinking over, worUag) SMM   
experimenting on propositions similar to the above, and here and there I* an establishment -~*-'Jvi *"11
 epted one or another of th*se conclusions,

BUT WE UNHESITATINGLY ADOPT THEM ALL,.
 nd confidently relying on the approval and support of an intelligent and discriminating publlOi 4V
 ugurate what we believe to be tha beet system In the world, and we

XTOW .ANNOUNCE TXXE8S A.&

OUR CARDINAL POINTS.
ONE PRICE.

WANAUAKEB A 
WANAMAKEK A 
WANAMAKEB A 
WANAMAKER A 
WANAMAKER & 
WANAMAKER & 
WANAMAKER & 
WANAMAKER A

BROWN, 
BROWN, 
BROWN, 
BROWN, 
BROWN, 
BROWN, 
BROWN, 
BROWN,

a R Cor. 6th and Mark*  ** '.•' 
8. E. Cor. Cth and Market Bka £
& E. Cor. Oth and Market Bat/ 

8. R Cor. 6th and Marks* Bib . 
8. R Cor. 6th and Market Set _ _ 

& R Cor. 6th and Markst 8UV 

a R Cor. 6th and Market Be% 

8. R Cor. 6lh and Market 8*

1

FULL GUARANTEE.

EXPLANATION AND ELABORATION
OF WANXMAKER & BROWN'S NEW PLAN.

ii fjaisBB Houaea doing a credit business mutt provide for loaaa* on bad debta. To 
all sValTi auoh loaaea Uiemselves would drive them out of business. Therefore   par 
"GASH." added to the price of each article sold, to cover this leakage, and Ceafc Buyer* whetba* 

they realty k«*a? U er not, pay On baa debtt and IA« tntrrftt on Uu long er«Mt* of (A« otter tufttmmttl

BO WE SAY CASH THROUGHOUT.  _";/;.
 1 MfM Tn* ffr**** of tf1 '" feature of our plan' all will prals*. It I* simply treating all 
it FUlflli alike exacting nothing from Indlapositlon to bargain or Ignorance, and at tha earn* 
"ONE time, conceding oJlthat *hrewdno»s on the *hrewde*t ou*tomer*a part could poeelbly 

PaUGE," extort, because the "One Price" which we mark on our good*, ehall Invariably b» i. ;  .

HOT the " First" Prioe, but the LAST and LOWEST FBICB.
In other word*, Salssmsn or "Headmen" are not allowed, under ordinary clreuam. 

atanoee, to fall below a certain figure I U 1* at that, or at a lotrrr figure, that wa now deter 
mine to mark our good*, calculating the co*t to the exact penny, and fixing tha prloa at th* 
low rate afforded  where business 1* done on a large scale.

NOTE. Whenever the exlgencle* of tho season, the *tnte of trade, or the money mark**. 
may demand, the right I* reserved to go through our stock before or after business hour* and 
mark down anylot or lota of goods, changlnu tho figures on all the labels, so that Uk* new 
r*la* are the same to all, and all buy alike at the mark down price*.

A BROWN wnr-T. NEVER HOI.D THEIR OOOXML 
taring the signature of our firm, will accompany 
Tlii*Is n sample:

•) W—

A printed Guarantee, I 
garment as n Warrantee.

aaoh

GUARJkN
We hertty guarantee 

lit. That the price* of our goodi ihall be at Io* at tin tame quality of
ture are told anywhere in the United Slattt. 

2d. That the price* are jn-trinriy the tamt to errrylmty fur tame quality, on tamt Jay 
3d. That Iht quality of gooiti it at rrprt'cnttil on printed tubtlt.. 
4th. That the full amount </ oaiA paid *Ul be refunded, if euilotnenfnd th*

tory, and return thtm uflwrn and uninjured vithin 10 day*- of, dale

DATB,

'••• •"*-"
1.1 >lr

1 I

[Signed,] WANAMAKEn

Se full 'amount of money you pwld will be returned on the spot.

THE ADVANTAGES
Incident to' a ayalem having for It* cardinal point* these which we hava- explained, 
 re Innumerable. Saving of time and temper, perfect security, abeenoe of all ntfcqha 
aterlng, dto., Ac. But above ail thla . '/

XT MAKES OX.OTHINQ CHEAP.
fl i .!!!!! M I r !!!!!!! MM

 taking the prloea aeveral degree* below what they hava been heretofore, or could poealbly be under UM

By enforcing CASH Payment*, tha bad debts are avoided.
By putting plenty of ready money In hand, it enablea ua to buy geoda sit flgurea 

men know nothing about. ,._..._.  _, .
By Inoraaaa of aala*, a (mailer profit on aaoh artlola la auffiolant. 

All of thaaa " Jfy Wrngt" laad direot to

O H E A. F 3ST El S S ,
 nd thto without lowering tha quality or style of our Celebrated make of Men'a and Boya* Clothing. 

hava for yeara been working t^fard* tha praaant point, and though naturally falling Into tha o 
method* of trade, wa observed and noled tha defect* of the old ayctama, and hava bean oarefully 
weighing for a long time thaaa nawer plana, and preparing for thla

ENTIRE CHANGE OF BASE
ffmU ar ouitcmi, and bun (*  bridftt aa\lN4l «*.

INVESTIGATION IS ASKED INTO ALL WE HAVE HERE PUT FORTH.
 taking tha hard-earned reputation of our houaa on the exact fulfilment of all tha promlaea and

tlona herein laid down. 
On thla new Plan, we begin buelneaa,

3d, 1874, <
Xnd anticipate that .Marvellous ud Unprecedented increase of Business for which we are well prepared.

With tha Improvement* already noted, there are aUo new etyle*. new color*, new cu«e and 
 areful flnlthlng. Everything poeelbl* haa been done to meet and gratify the ruah, and now.

W ANAJIUKEB. & BROWI-Tr
THE LAR6E8T CLOTHINB HOUSE IN AMERICA.

Si EU OOR. SIXTH A MftRKKT STS., PHU-AD'A-
BIXBY'S

BEST

BLACKING !
bjr profeMloiul Boolblacki sud Hotel 

Tortcri to In the
Best Shoe Blacking in the 

World,
». M. MIXOY Ac. QO.,

178 and 175 Wiuhingloit filreef, A'. }'.,
MAN VFAtrTUHEKH OK 

FlD« ShooBlMklnp. Uundr? Dliu.Stor., Pollth
Ink. Miii-llu 

bOLIJ BY ALL

Magistrate's Blank.

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,

CIIUUCH ST.. E«»l of MVIdlON ST.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.
ill an» p.irt of tlic coiinlr 

atltniled Iu Kt slmrt iiolli'o. C'ofllum 

mad« In lh« lutosit uml uiu(t llil- 
provod wtyloM.

ItUllt with (lis|>at«li.

J. EISEI-THART
PBODUCB

COMMISSION PCIM
AMD snirrsWW. ' 1 jfi 

Berries, Fruits, I'onlty, ,

Office 124 Delaware im lartit,
PIUJ/ADKLPHIA. ,"'

Cnnjignuifntii 
to thu return of Hsu 

dcrx prouipily



f
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STOVE Miscellaneous Advortiaementa.

AND

SHEET- 1 RON WORKS !
G. W.McBRIETY,'' '

DEALER IN 

JJTOtBP, HBATBRS, RANGES, TIN AND SHKET IRON WARE,

MAIN ST.

RMp*ctfullj calla the attention of the public to his large nnd wall selected atoek

FARM
FOR SALE!!

THE andersipned offer at j/r>Tato 
R«lc (hat valuable FARM on the south 
stile of the Wicornico river, nbotat one 
mile above White Haven, known a*

WATERS' FARM,
belonging to Dr Thomas W. Stone. The 
Firm contain*; about three \inndrod and 
sixty ncrca of land, Is finely sitaatccl, 
cunvcnif.ntio navigation, railroad1*, school 
churches, &c., htfs on it a poou 
site fora COUNT11Y STORE. The
buildings consist ofa lurgo

Railond and Steatnbott Notices.

PARLOR AND

A* • fir»t claM, low-price Cook Slove Uio

OFFICE
STOVES.

U pairticularly rccomTncndcd. Thin ia » full size stove and is mode of tlio licav- 
irat caitrnpi.of any MoYa for the juice in the market.

The VfcrOR RANGE is kept constantly in stock, and doea not fail to 
i;' For » parlor store, buv the

gnr«

T1i*1aUa1 tttnofthouf. Clinkfr<c*s, sclf-fcr(iin<r, Double rows of Mica Windows, 
CliaktrijUiv Jfraif, Illuminate-I Anj.it. Free mm d use.

Thif atoxe, while fumished at n much lower price, U fully equal in appearanee 
Md OUailp to. Sftara' Revolving li^ht stove.

•*• ••'• He i« solo agent for this neiphbotliood for

- SEXTON'S FIEEPLACE HEATER,
f»t 9VT . : _

T^B BEST HEATER EVER MADE. II<Mf§ from one to fonr rwmi. 
Roofinp and srmutini.1 n specialty. I6y"(i rrtrx Brickn and Repairs turoiihcd 

for »11 atoves, and REP A 1 KIN U IN ALI, ITS BRANCHES promptly and 
dona.

STRAWBRI06E & CLOTHIER
will a.lherc to their 
vliole or uoeulj pieces,

cellar, and 01 other neoewary oat baild- 
ings, in alio convenient for the oyster 
trade, fine oysters grow within three 
miles of the Unaing. This

FARM
is naturally one of the belt erasing 
Farms in Somerset county. Cattle of 
ten pans (he winter hero without any 
feed except what the eoiumon and maiah 
afford. Taken altogether, it is a dosir 
able property. The land is vcr> pro 
ductive.
Torus made easy. Apply to __ 

DR. THOMAS W. STOKE,
l'rincef>8 Anno. Md. 

Or to LEMUEL MALONE, Salis 
bury, Md.

Wicomico and Jfocowohe
AND

WORCESTER R. R.
TRAINS WILL BUN AS FOLLOWS:

LEA VEPalUbury,......!... ..................... 300 T. M.
" rittsrlllo. .............. ................... .S 4*........,
" WhaK'rvffle,...............................4 IB.........
" St. Martln'i,.. ......>................. .....4 30.........
'• Bsrlin........................................ J5 00.........
»' Queponco...... ............................130... .....

Arrtrtat Snow Hill...... .........................600.........

LtAVE Snow Hill...........™-.................? 4.1 A, M.
" tlHi-nonco,.. ,..............,..._..,......... 8 30. ........
" llvrfln, ..................................... ...9 00... ......
" HI. Martins,.-.. ......................... 10.........
" Wlnlfjrvllle,.... .............. ............ «... ......

' " I'lttsvftle, ........ ......................10 IS.........
Arrlrc nl Salisbury ......... .......................11 00.........

In dlltrjbntlng iheirlatgn utock of Cotton Cionils Hits pra*on 
»§uM plsra if placing thetii among tbtlr customers who purchajt 
 t tb« to*Ma* wbolestlc prices

In Shirtings, we offer— In Sheeting*—
• Hew York Mills, Huguenots,
.- Wamanttk, U tic as,

Our Own Make. Androscoggin,
' Williamsville. WalthamT

Forefttdale, Pequot,
Frolt of the Loom, Wamsutta,

With every oilier celebrated family brand,
Do fcokfall tOMfer1«inoiir prices l>«fore purchasing. '
Tbdaj«>»b«ut cooimenclnj housekeeping, and others who renew nt ihia «ea«on, will 

Bad tk*  d*»Dt»F«t we ar» enabled to offer by reason ofuiir superior ronnectiono with 
aaaaafa4njr*n and Importer* to t>« far in advance cf those of any other house.

Ttw Large Display of Irish, Scotch and Barnaley table Damask*. Napkins, 
Fruit and Wine Cloths, Blanket*, Counterpanes and Qnilts, Piano 

,' kfkf Toble Covers, must command the attention of all Par- 
^ -chasers.

We cmm sell good Napkins at 85c. per doz- 
Towels $1.50 per doz.

Napkins from 85 c. to $10. per doz-
Towels $150 S8 per doz-

"Good Quality Table Linen, 35 c.
Loom Damasks at 50c. 

Bleached Table Linens, 7 5c.
8ior*k«et>et«,Holcls, Boarding H oases and Families supplied in any Quantity.

W« *r* tUtemiacd ro keen our Slock to larjf an t attrAclive. ami the price of ever; ar 
ticle ao low, at to made It lb« Interest ofeverv cttttmncr to make our ttorv hi* market Tut 
Dtr U«o4*.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
' N. y*. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts , 

„— PHILADELPHIA.

A VALUABLE

FARM FOR_ SALE ! !
Tlja undersigned offers at PRIVATE S^C 

the Farm known as "Forrcat Home," titita- 
ted five mile* from. Salisbury aud four miles 
from the llailroad at Froitland. This Farm 
contains ,

1 SO A.OREH,
and is tn n fair rtate of improvement, 1ms on 
it iv fine joung orchard of

APPLE,
PEACH,

PEAR, and
CHERRY Trees._

The buildings art ancient, bat commodious. 
The

OUT-BUIIDINGS •
are complete. Thin is a fine trucking Farm, 
having been one of tbe f'.riit in the praJuc- 
lion ofStrawberries. 

Terms madf ca»y. 
Apply to

LEMUEL MALONR V-
Balisbury, Ud. 

XoTj-1 — tt. - - .,

H. S. VAN WICKLE,
WHOLESALE

o trains raoet with I'htlsJelpbla and 
Baltimore mall trains., ii. R. rrrrs.

' Prei't. A Snpt. 

DORCHESTER A DELAWARE

RAIL ROAD. 
Time Table.

On aua' qfter Monday, Die. 27/A, 1873.
T>AS8EN(iF.n TUAINR, with FREIGHT CARS 
1 attached, will, until further notice, run a> 
follow., SUNDAY'S EXCEITED:

... ........ ......... »30 A.M.
" MNKW(X)I).... ............... ...... 1U US "
" KASTNKWMAUKtrr,.........lor7 "
" KKDEBAI^SBUltU....... ......... II 0« "

Arrlie at 8EAKORI),..... .................11 40 "

LUTO sF.AFonn....... ...... ...................s 10 r. M.
" KKDERAI.SHU1UI L...................J 47 "
" KAST NKW MARKET............. 3 Jl "
" J,liNKW(M)I>......... .............   .347 "

Arrlre at CAMBRIUOE.... .............. ....4 20 "
Tliln trn(n maltpnclono connect Ion with trfllnsoo 

h* Delaware KnUroBd for all »olnta North and 
.South nrsoiford.inil with Steiracrs, atOmhrldfa 
to and from Baltimore.

JAMES M. MURPHEY, 
Bup«rlntond«ut.

X. It.- Ali freight must b« on the platform and 
property marknl. liairaK hour befor* tht ichedula 
lm< for the tnln'i tearing.

On and after Tucsdnr, April 28, 18 T4 til* 
EASTERN S1IOKE STEAMBOAT CO., OK

AndlMator ID all klnda of Domcitla Fruili and 
Tefetatalnln th«lr«o»«on,

BOGS, POULT11T, SHEEP, L«MB9,
• CALVBP, &C.

28 Vesey Pier,
Went Washington Market, New 

May 30, Sin.
York.

M ARYLANI) STEAMBOAT COMPANY. 
V

For Baltimore Via. Carr>t>ridge.

TUBnatatnmtr UK1IILAND LIGHT, Otpt. E. 
S l^iinaH IcaTti CarohrlJ{« ererr MMidir. 

Wf»ne«da» and rrldnT at lt\m P. M., «pn« aVrl'a. 
of thn Dorrhf^itcr A Drlaware train from HMTonl 
ilopi Ing at Kitlon and liit^rmrdlat«l.-iudlDr<, and 
• rrl'luKln Haltlmoro at 4 A. M. the f^^a>lng

RKl( ; KMNti  I
. Round trip llc 
tliUliiioru Itom

ltckrl«$o. 
lV«r

l.l(hl«t. at V 1*. M.c'Fry Tui.«l«y| Tliur-dar and 
.Sniuolay, makttij( rnuuoctloa vliti ih« D. D.' H. It. 
time thv fulluwlug uiortiliiK (excrpt bundajr) for 
«eal,-id. »

Kl-tcht irrclTpd for all stations on Ib* P. A D. 
.•ad .-onnrctlnK Hull Roadfi, and carrlM al lowmt 
('hr.». Kur further Infbrinatliin flppl; altaVeotfie«o( 
aiuatarpany No.iW l.l(bt it. llalllntnr*. •

The New" Light Running 
i.6andFamily

/l/o. 914 Chestnut Street.

A GOOD UUSINE-rS OPI'O UTILITY

MACHINE COMPANY!
Art reorganizingthttr AUK^OV DKPAUT- 

XIKNT, and can olTcr brtltr lerws than cur 
before givm lo r«liab>. energetic uicn lo 
sell their

INow JLiifflit l<tlrtnjj||kr>

S E WING "?!,• 
M A C II I N E S ' 

/A' MAHYLAXD nnd YlltCJXIA.
Apply at or aihlrcfs

NO. 38 NORTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE.

Wilt run their Boats M follows, (wea 
ther permittinp,) until further notice :"MAGGIK." 

Capt. S. H. WILSON, 
Will leave South Street Wharf, Balti 

more, every Tuewkr mid Friday at ,r> 
o' clock, 1J . M. for Orisfield, Onancock, 
Pitt's Wharf, Concord, aud Htinpnr's, 
Tnylora'a and Dnvis' 'A'hnrri, Newtown 
and Snow Hill.

Returning every Monday nnd Thursday 
leave Snow Hill at b o'clock A. M. New, 
town 7.00, Rehoboth S.O.Cedar Hall 8.30- 
Pitfa whnrf 9.00, Onnncock 2 00 I'. M. 

Tbe STKAMEH "H1JLKX."
Capt. Geo. A- Uaynor. 

Will leave.lhc same wl.nrf every Wed 
nesday and Sunday «t 5 o'clock, P. M. 
for Cri»field, Hoffinan'ii, Hoggs'. Concord, 
Davis', Miles', ilungar'a and Taylor's 
Wharves.

Returning every Friday and Tuesday, 
leave Taylor's nt" «.00 o'clock A. M., 
Hunger's 6.30, Miles 10.00, Davis' 10.30, 
Concord 11.00, Boggs' 1 30 1'. M., Hoff- 
man'a 2.001'. M.

Both boats leave Crisfield for Bnltimore 
on arrival of down train.

Freight and Piwscngers received for all 
points on the Eastern Shore, 'Voroenler 
and Somerset nnd Wicomico and Poco- 
moke Rail Kondx. On Tuesdays and 
Fridaya only for Worcester Rail Road' 
via, Snow Hill.

FreiRhtreccircd up to 4.30 P. H. and 
must he lire-paid.

P. R.CLARk, Agent, 
105 South St. Baltimore. 

WM. THOMPSON.'Sup't, 
_____ '.'risfield, Md

1)1111,ADKI.I'IIIA. WII.MINGTON, AND BAI/- 
TlMUIteiiAILIUIAUS,

DKI..I WARJt niYISlOX T/HS TJiDLS. 
FALL AHUANf.EMKNT.

On and aftrr Mnndar. Srpt. 2(tk 1HT4. (*u. 
dava ftic«ptc<i,i trallil will run aa f*lf«wal

 OUTUWARk. HORTHWiKD,

I'UMoiKr. Mlxrd. TuKnfcr. Mixed 
A.M.P.M. P.M. A.M.r.M.l'.U

Mi«ecllaaeou» Adrertiaemciita.

APPLETON'S
UmUCilEYCltFIlIi.

Ktvr Revised Edition,
Entirely rewritten by the ablest Writers on 

every anbject. 1'jlntcJ from new type, 
and illustrated with Sc.eal Thousand 
Kngraring and Mnps.

The work originally imbliahcil onder ihc 
title of The Xew American Cyclcp;edia was 
completed hi 1 803, gincc wliicli time the 
wide circulation which it 1ms attained in nil 
pruts of the United States, and the rigim! 
developments \rl|iclv have tnkcn plncc in 
every brunch of seia .enciternlti're, nn • art, 
have induced thccditors an.1 publishers to 
submit it toon exact and thorough revision, 
and to issue a new edition entitled The Am- 
oricav Cyclopn-ilt*.

Within the last ten years the progress of 
discovery in every department of know 
ledge h«s made a new work of reference nn 
Imperative wnnt.

The movement of political affairs lifts kept 
pnec with the discoveries of science, nnd 
lliGir fruitful application to Ihc industrial 
and useful nrls and the convenience add re 
finement of socml Isfc. Great wars nnd 
consequent revolutions have occurred, in 
volving national change? ofpcculiar mom 
ent. Tha civil war of our own country 
which was at its height when tho last vol 
ume of the old work appeared, has' happily 
tiecn ended, and a new course of commercial 
and industrinl activity has been commenced.

Larga accessions to our geographical 
knowledge have becd mncle by th* indefati 
gable explorers of Africa.

Thcgreat political revolutions of the Inst 
decade, with th<> natural result of the lapse 
of time, have brought Into public view a 
multitude of new roen, whose names aro in 
cverv one's mouth, and of whoso lives every 
one i"a curious to knowthoparticularsi. Great 
bnttlcs have been fought nnd important 
sigcs maintained, of which tho details are R? 
yet preserved only in the newspapers or in 
transient publientinns of tun day, but which 
ought now to take their in permai cut and 
sutlisnlic liislo.iy.

In preparinU ihc present edition for the 
press it has accordingly been the nim of the 
editors to bring down tbe information to the 
latest possible dates, nnd to furnish an-ac 
cur&te account of the most recentdiscoveries 
in scienec, of evory fresh production In Ii 
terature, and of the newest inventions in the 
practical arts, as well as to give a succinct 
and original record of the progess of political 
jnd historical events.

Tbe work has been begun after long and 
cnreful preliminary labor, and with tho 
ample resources for currying it on to a suc 
cessful termination.

None of the original stereotype plates have 
born used, but every page lias been printed 
on new type, forming, in fact, n new Cyclo- 
pxdin, wild tbe same plan and cotrpnss ns 
its predecessor, but with a Tar greater pe 
cuniary expenditure, nnd with such improve 
ments in its composition ns have been su.' - 
gestcd by longer experience and enlarged 
knowledge.

The illustrations which nr; introduced for 
the first time in the present cdi'.ion bav< 
been added not for the lake of pictorial ef 
fect, but to give greater lucidity and force lo 
tbe explanntions in the text. They em 
brace all branches of science and of natural 
history, and depict the most famous and re 
markable fentur«s of scenery, architecture 
and art, ns well as the various processes ot 
mechanics and manufacturei. Although 
intended for instruction rather than embel 
lishment, no pains have been spared to in 
sure their nrllstic excellence; Ihc cost ol 
their execution i« enormous, and it is be 
lieved they will find a Welcome reception as 
an admirable feature 01' the Cycloptcclin.and 
worthy of its high character.

This work is sold to Subscribers only, 
payable on delivery of each volume. It will 
he completed in sixteen largo octavo vol- 
nmes,cacb containing about 800 pages, fully 
illustrated with several thousand Wood Kn- 
gravings,aud numerous colored Lithograph 
ic Maps.

PKICK AND STYLE OF BINDING.
/» Mfra Cte!»rpw rot.,.. ........................... IS.OO
In Library Isallie >. 'frr to!^... ................ 8.0)'
Jnlla(f r«r*»» Mortcro.tHT «(.. .T.:..X.... "
/it 1MJ Kaina, eilra aitl.prr ro/., .... .....

>V// jt/orwr0, anliqiif , oilt tdQfi, prr M/., 
ro/.

Mlscellaneoua Advel-tUementa.

I.. H. IVIILLER.
MILLER'S

SAFE & IBON WOflKS
WMH57.

Hotel Advertifcmenta^,.

At the JUNCTION of the

Dorcliester &
BLO ADST

SEAFOR»,J)ELA
UUSTEED I»ror3ft«8». •

-. rf I,
•'• "t.

Tli« beat now In i s«— warranted Croc from ruit

FIRE-PROOF MERCHANTS' SAFES,
WF.LDEt) STIiEL AND IKON.

BURGLAR  Proof Rank Safes,
F1UST CLASS

KEY & COMBINATION LOCK.
DANK VAULTS, DOOIW AND FRAMES,

Orcr IZ.OUO In ttc,
TESTED IN 2QO FIRES.

Flnt Class Uoodn nt Low I'rlrrs. Bond Tor Illus- 
Uati'd Calnliifur «nd Print I,l«t. 
liefer lo Flral Nullonal Hank. Ljnchburg Kal'.on- 

ftl Bank, and VconU's .Sarlnfr Hnnk i>{ I.ynchburg; 
all the llanka In l!»HImore ; Trca«ury Department 
VVuhlnglon, B.C.

Also >fi> near rcp»rcoeei t
Shcnanduah County Hank, Woodstock, J. W 

I>ann*r.
Hank of Wnrrcn, Front Royal.
New Market Swings llnnk. New Market.
l'aj;c County Hank, Luray, Va.
llank onturryrllle.
Union llank, nf Winchester.
National Itank of IfarrlRontiiirfir.
Warrenlou liank, Warrenlun Va,
Hnnk oft'iilprprr, Culixper C. II. Va.
Cltl'.ens llntik ofclnrlotUfillc, Va. 

Ccorcla Ix>a» A Trust Co., Atlanta.

Angnita" 
Home.

pKNIXSULAR IIOUSK, • ,..!/ _ tf 

MAIN RraaaT,—8*M»actt*i M»r
J. TRACT, Prop.-iet»f, Ma

COMMEBCIALHOUEL
326 MARKET STREET, 

° . PMladelplaUu

HENRY SCHLIcTltER, Prop'r. 
Board &$» jtcv X>«y«

KoTesober-22 tf .      

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET, 

Opposite Old Independence Halt
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEULINGS, . - Propriitor, 
LA PIERRE HOUSE,

B HO -A. 3D «i 0 XX EaTZC.tr X

AT

I B. BlTTERWOTH 
Terms &3,5O r»er Day*
Anrll !«-!» •*

Wc»t A Kd»anl«, " 
1.. D. Ijinkfonl, " 
Joxeph K. .lohnaon A Co., SaYAnnah. 
1'alnior ft l>eplih, " 
O. J.Mathewion, 
llranca,Sc>utl *Co. 
Atwocxl A I.nmpkln. 
Cot-hranu A Mat<ulre, 
lirilfith.ciaytiiii A Co. " 
W. W. Woodruff A Co. KoorTllle, Tenn. 
(illforO A Co., Macon. 
John ARiiewA Ron. Columbia, 8. O. 
Smith A Melton, OieaierH.C. 
Nallnnal Dank. Chr.Hr, 8. C, 

1000 In llaltimore; 200 In Rl-limoml.
WAKMI5BTO.V, V. T. Fob. II, U7i

L. II. Miller, Kin., MllkT'iSafe anil Iron Work*.
DoarSIr :— Wi harantlaM got onr Safe of

your make out of tho rulna of the Opera House
mirnwl two months »lnce. It passed tnrough the
entire nro and has be«n In the smoulderlnr ruins
are) tlneo. It altordn us pleasure to state that Ibo
contents wero entirely otilnjurwl, and to add an •
othe.r proof to the superiority of your aafM The
Safe waa ao old one la use some \'2 or 14 yenr*.

1IF.RHY A WALL.
Orer 100 similar letters liare been rreolfml, pror- 

Ing the ulliT Impossibility lo destroy thecontant* 
of a Miller P.Afr. l^.Oottnow In use and K tent of 
25 years \>~lafa the public u a first-class Hafit. 

I,. II. MII.L1CU, 
3G.'>HillliiioroKI.

llulllmare, Md 
Aptll-t-tl

April I»-Iy

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.,
Jerte- City, JV. J. 

ON THE ECBOI'EA^PLaN.-Optfl it ill bin,
Opposll.theN*w JfSov"Rallr»ad DeMt; BMW 

the N.w J*r»«jr Cfatral,Morris*rJ»«,fii»Tr»vk 
A trio, suit Northern Kallroad IXp«1(;Mat 4k* ....  ,.,.   ... __* Hhl» tw.lvV »il»»M» Tt

[icdico 
HALONE,

RATBrr OF Al
1 in.| 2ln.j31n.j-

"» 7.M..4 ia ...'« •'*>
..4 OOJ..S" >)..» Oil 

1 year... i: MjlAfJ-", 0 "!

SALISBURY

X. H. Ap:.licanl» f«rcoi|filry »rrri(o#r DIIII! 
l>e al>l« to furaiih hurrc /g«iV" waiyrd at 
Saliibury.

Dolmnr, Delaware. 
AGENT FOR THK SALE OF THE

Estcy €ottagc Organs'
With or without 4ko Vox Jttliilatitt, and Vox 
Humana Tr«mol» *tou«. Alaotlia

The liUhleu STElJiWU Plino,— Tb»-fcfan.
Ufil imrd BiADBi'IT PIlBfly and

the DAISES Piinoi.
Any of tlio nUovc mamral iiislriinifnU will 

bt ditlirored la gnnA onlir oo m>r>licniir>n 
to the uodtmigncl. livery lotUanirnt wur- 
rmilfd. W. A. C. \VII.MAM.S, 

No». lltb, 3m. p

730 
ID IB 
10 M 
1032 
1039 
104,'. 
10 M) 
10 S7 
1107 
1127 
II 
II 41 
II 4»
11 Nl
12 10n >n
1210
1214
1232
1240
12 4.1 
12 Si 

1 0 
1 IS 
12
1 S 
IS"
2 12 
11A

P.M.

J.MYf.
Philadelphia.........
Kahlninm.............

500,Wllmln|[lon .........
'M. Junction........

Arrlra.

703
7 12
7 IS 
75.1 
7U 
7M 
103
nil

523

.. ..
I'odnf T.... ..

5S6Klrk«'m»1 .
en
us.'
«4r*

«R« 
908

7 13 

7 J

>ttit>Huad ..

Mldillmnwn. 
Tnwnsrnd ...

Uaytiin........
Smyrna. ......
llrrnforrf.. .. . ........

7. 13 Mwirlon .................
SOfl Itofar.....................
8 10 \Vy lining. ..............

... .....
10 O&Mrafnrd.. ...............
in i.1Uurrl. ............._....

I IS 
I4H 
0 IS 
007 
9M 
»4S 
942 
933
tto

7.1 
74»
7M

• 1BHOOO
AtS 
35U 
141
3>n
.117 
I 1.1

1 04 
1C 6

S.U

StS
i w
024 
.104 
4 61 
440 
4 SI

4 IK 
4M 
34ft 
* 31 
I II 
SIM 
2.•-, 
1SS 
110 
264 
I J7

700 
8.0" 

10,00 
......... WOO

Mix volumes now ready. 3uccec<|ing vol 
umes, until completion, will be Issided once 
in two months.

•^'Specimen pages of tin AUKIUCAN CT- 
ri.or.Kiu*.. showing typr. illustrations, etc. 
will be sent gratis, on application.

Fiisl-Clnas Canvassing A|cnts Wanted.
Address the I'dblishrrs,

D. AI'l'I.EfON ,tt CO.. 
549 A Wl Hmadwat. N. Y.

\V. \V. HAYNK,
General Agenl for Slate, 

MP. 0. Avenue, nnllo., Md.

KKET,
CHEAT FtitK MAHVIN'K SAKEH. — 

OFFICI-: "STATK JOUIIXAI.," )
IlAKRlNHfRE, I'n., Nl)V. 11, 1873. )

MAUVIN & Co. —
GcnU»: — We had in our office (which 

<ra.i in (lie building of the Slnlo I'rinter, 
Benj. Sinjierlv), one of your Alum and 
Dry Plaster 1'ntent Fire- Proof *•«&•«. The 
building wss entirely drstroyed by fire on 
the 5th innt. Our safe fell into the cellar 
among the ruins, burning paper, wood, 
etc., and could not be : reached until to-day 
und when we opened it we found the con 
tents, books, letter", ]«!|>ern, etc., nnfe anti 
uninjured by the lire. Ho grent WIIH the 
heat that the lock, diul, and handle that

R£ DGWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Av«»i«,

CB,

JiMES B. UPSETT,
Sun't. 

April 19-1.-
J. B.

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, MD.

C. R. HOG AN Propri**. 
REDUCTION QE FAllB.
conaiderntton of th« Ktnrral ditlllit

respectfully, *--».. 
(Signed) JAMKS U. 1'irnn,

I{usine»s Mannger. 
7il Chestnut Street

Philadelphia.
70 £ HOWARD STREET, 

Baltimore, Md.

ATER BElRABLE FARM

•in coat of all ueccsiariei aunartaiDiof t« 
Hotel Keeping, the price of Board will »• 
Kcducedon ami after January Ut, 1»TO, t«

99,S» Per p« j,
being determined that nothing will ka lafl 
done in the future to raak* the "Uallbt 1 
whatit has hcen iut^< >ait — lecondto noa* 
inthccily. " [Jan 25-y

ri«
LCl

UNITEDSTATES HOTEL,
N. W. Cor French A Water St«

WILMINtrTON, DEL. 
T. B. MERRITT. Proprietor.

Tho short hnnsa has b»f n pal IB CftapUt* r*. 
pair for thr rfrppllon nffucsts. whtr* tk*7 will 
rpcrivr all (lie airninmadatlnnt ofa f rst-tlaaa ko- 
trl. liar nllnl wlih Hie rliolcnt of vines, llfawra 
<<-r.. ami id-table suppllnl with th« b«>< Ik4) 
marktt alTunlii.

Jlllr 13. Ijr. . . T-r,-.
t HUl

IJctween Hroadway A Bowery,
NEW YORK-

9 II ICsnlprliuri............
917 1M Kcllnn..................... 7 ».

S67'(llarrlni(ion............. 7 ;n
9 OliKarmlnKtnn . not

II A 
II M
ii i;
II 00 ISM

Arrtt*. l,»ar». 
A.M. tl. P. VI. 

TkA mlxftl tialn will ho ran suhjret t« rfvlar* 
Inclrient Iu frttlKlit i>u»ln^ss, and will stop only 
at stations wfaor* tluitls (Iven.

11. K. KENMY, SuptrlBUmUnl.

JOHN DTIER
No. 24 South Charlti St., 
Baltimore, Mid.

PEALKRR IN

Ra.llroa«l.

(Ban-

Th« Best Organ for the Money in the Market!
ALSO,- THE

MOBTON 1). BANKS,
Manufacturer and Denier in

FINE AND CQ!
FURNIT^]

WARBROOMH 6

or
On and aflor Tutsilar. *•!>'. 'IWt. 1174, 

'lari «xccp(Mi j Trains vll} nut •• Follows: 
TBA1NH MdVINU NOHTII.

No. I. KB. J 
I.»av« Crlnnrld........... 7 00am ............... I IS an

:io»*w«ll. ........ .7 ».. ...................... « to
" Marttm..... ....... .7 40........................ s 43
" mn»«Ui«.... .....7 M .................. ... » M
11 \V«to»rr. ......... .H 1ft....................... I 10
" X«wln«rn Jinir.S >«„.......„_„. ...... t Jj

VrlnrrH Anns s M ....... .......... .....t «.i
l/itelli... .......... I 10.. ...................... 47r.Ji-n. ............ .. » 7.1.. ................... ....» .17• 4i..........:....;..,.....io oe

.In M.................. ...... 19 30ii oe.. .................. ...in u
II 15. ................... ,_IO 4a

\.\L\ n:\il
AGENTS FOR FIRST-CLASS

SUTE & STATUARY 
MARBLE MANTELS.
__ bruary.t.1, ,74-»oao«. __________

or

Arrlreat Delinar.

I>ftlma

MOVIXli SOUTH.
No. S.

ISpm.
l 5ft. . 

.10 .

Ko. 4 
.......7 SOpm
.......J 40

nhlla!hiCJ ^wbliMHt mako It the swrotc.t ,u. w.ll aa the 
P*>sV>anaJ«. Bead tor Circular fir call «nrt »er for vntiraelf., O^E; M. BRUCEACO.,

13O8 Ohestnut Street. 
Fliiltvd*)lphia, P

rooat

. Ac.
Keep constantly on hand a very large Stock 

of fine \VAT01IKH, comprising

AMERICAN WATCHES,
Hiiroprao Watrhf n, o i ticst mski*rw,

, Itlrli .li'wolrr, In «»«r; vtrltlv. 
Oxrdltn] oli.l Mlicll J«»»lrr.

I'liatclitliim ami l'»rf«mo lotl\r», naw 
Hllverwarr, a full .luck.

1'Utnl \Var«, In «vrry variety. 
Trav«'ln« r>(>, U»li» ami II«K«.

PorlnonalM, l)r.-.,ln ,» a««, L««lli*rOood>. 
Pans at Tory l"» |rr1<-.^.

rolo-ttr, Itrtishmi andHoapa, nssora, Ao

CANFJELD BBO. & CO
COR. BALTIMOnS A CUA

.
KorsJowo,......J ....
I Act.. ....... .....Jl 40......

" Ixiralln ..... ..J M .....
" rrlnrMs Ann*3 2M.. ....
" Nawtuwn Jnc 3 40.....
" Wi>«tnfrr........,4 00 ....
" Klnflon.. ...... 4 W. ....
" MarTiin............4 M.....

Hi.prwtll. ..... .4 M.. ....
Arrlraal CrlsBnlil... t Oft....

No. 2 will lakt I'assrn

...............I M

............... 19

................ 18

......... ......t t*

...............a M. .............4 oo

.......... .....4 I*............. 4 n........... ...4 n..............Ait

TUP.
... Stoves

Now In Ifii Harktt.

niovs, Mall, t<pr»*>, on*
all frrlthts for ,l»r»rr C'fiT, e nuirrtlno at IWlinar 
with thr Dflawaro and Maryland K»«l Krel(hl 
Un«. NIL I will iln nllnlhi<r fri-I^M huslnt-as.

Kklppmarc rri|ulNv| In ha»o 'ti.||lil» at Iheita- 
llun mi mlniitri l,..f..r« Icavlni) llm> nf tralos. an4 
all iivrlhliaMi* artlrlcn iirniiurly Inrolc^il, In orrlrr 
thai I'n-y mnr b« n<i'U«l auil maiilfntnl wlla 
drtpstfli.

COrlNKCTlONM.  At Nowtown Jnarllqn with 
Worrcaltr A BomitncC n. II. Al f allslmrr with 
Wlfimlco i* rnromnke R. It. At Unlniar wll» 
I»law»r« K.K. tnr *tl iintnl* Harttt. At rrUflcld 
with attanvra for Halilrorro on Mnnilaya. Tuea- 
dsr*. ThnrxlaT" ni »Ma?a. SB* stMmnr for 
NnrfolkJlB Mondays. VT»da>s4ar> and frldavs on 
Jrrtval dlirklns.

W. TUOJ.rSON.Bupt.

THE
Bard MFC, Stoves, lind Stal Iron

\Vouo,
SOUTH OF PHILADRLPHIA.

THE BEST COOK,
ITHJTPn

June 13, 1871
FiirnUbed with ros 
volr *lun required.

For Wood and Coal. Noa. C, 7, 8 and 9.
Plain $- Beautiful Design,

Reversible Centrca and Flniihed 
Workmannhlp.

PATENT FEEDING AND SLIDING 
FRONT DOOU8.

TiD-Uoeil Oyen Doors & Porcelain Knobs
Ea*il* Managed.

Htmplo In Coniitruc ion.
Buro Operator.

The.Plates are heavy and 
Flues unusually larjfe.

TOR SALE BY

H 8 BREWINGT^N,
8»li»Lijry, Md.

loentnl »n the Hanks of 
tiio Piicnmokc Uiver.

Thin fHrm will lie Hold at a linrgain !— 
Fur a Hiimll Kiirm it IK one of tho mom 
de.siralilr on the Ixuiks of the I'oi-nnntke ; 
it is Hitiiittcd wiihin n igmtrlrr nf n mile (,l 
ila juitrlion with the ' hcsiipen e Hay, 
mid con tai IKS hi'hv I'll

GO ND70 ACRFX 
One lialf cleared and the linliinee in well 
net iu yon»|r 1'ine nnd '^"i Tiiulier.

Upon the pri'tniKi-H i»u Dwelling Hou>e 
with five rnninxaiid a gciod (iry Cellit Un 
der it 40 by 211 feel. A Hum, a Stable 
with three xtnlln, I'nrn lloime, Carriage 
House and kitchen. TliU Turin ia desira 
ble far:ilinu laud.adnpted to the growth i>| 
Corn, Wheat, Oata nud "trucking." On 
thia farm Axpitraptis (rrotvH spontaneously, 
whieh nlwuyti eonimundn a no d ]>rico in 
Dultimorc market, with which thcto ia 
ateainliont rotinection twice a week ; al«o 
with Cr'iHficld, Onancock, Ncwtown and 
Bnotr Hill Htcamcn land vritliin 200 
yards of the hounc. The neiehborhond in 
healthy, the people kind and luwpitable. 
Miltn, Stores Clnirehcn and school Uounc* 
coavc'iiieiit. A!HO, a well of excellent 
water near the door.

Oyntera prow within two tnilea of the 
farm. Finn in abundance nt all xeaaona 
of the year; Trout are caupht M the very 
door in Summer; Shad iu the Spring 
and Hock and I'erch in the Winter. It is 
al'O one of the best locations on the river 
for a Marino llailway, and no enterprise 
nay» so well, as nearly all Oysusr boats 
finds it ncccssnrv to repair after the close 
of tho ''drcdping'' bcaaon,aud "tlicir nuni- 
bar is legion."

Tlioio wishing to purchase con address 
or apply in person to

-LKMHKLMALONR,
t'alinlniry, Mil. 

Or, J. S. IlEVILJ^E,
KcliiAioth, 

Fomcrnet Co.. Md.
N. R.—Thin Fnrrn will lie aold with or 

without tho Timber land, aa the purchas 
er may desire.

Ilavine been thoroughly repaired, aaM 
refitted, thia House, central to bualnoM 
and nmnnemen!*, ia' again opm for Ui« 
reception of guests, upon either tbe

American or Enropeaa PlaB,
TUAKSIF.NT OH PEIIUAKKMT.

Transient— Table d'hote, 13.0*.
91,00 Per Day.

Discount to Permanent Qot«U. 
No. 23 Great Jones Street, . ....

GKO. R. NASH, 
Jn Iy>13-Iy Proprlotor.

ON THiV-EUROPEAN PLAN;
NO. 8G W. PRrVTT 8f... •> '

BAtTTMORE, Md. > '""1i^ i ;
Mcala acrved at all IlotTrt, Daj & Nlghl

THE1UR
I« Stocked with ihu"FINEST W1JTI8

LIQUORS; tu.
Bonrd, per Pay, . ^ - $1 XI

" WoeV, . - - «04
Meals, - - -25 and 5Q 41%
L-.dging, - - - 4^> «

F. 0. FLETCHER, tfropY. ',.
May-23—Ij _B f ,

H. L. B0332&CO ••
FRUIT AND PRODT7C*

M DBLEWaBK

HUSTON & mm,

Hardware &
A ill

Manufacturer | 
CraU Hingca i

Q H , 0. D
BEADY.]|

-t*

5Hffl'
WHULKBALB. COUMIS6IOK

THE
for

GOLDEN EGG-
|M*M« 
*

^A^ICOM1CO MILLS,
HUB Of OIVISIIN ITRUT.

iSuliubury, Md., 
\Vholaeale and RaHall.

ThomaB Hnraphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA,
LOCUST GROVE SUPER, 
•.; ___ FINE,

Patronize Home

.,
DESCUIPTIONS, ALSOi'

Fisb and Oyilirt ef
No. 818 South Front Str««t,

Also, Noi. 29 and 30 Del. Ar

J, A, STAMBWH b C^'.
82CAROH8T. >x.- |..V

We rranrot an examlnttloa 
KUKN, of nUItOWN atAJfl 
olfVr nt 1/)«'BHT FKICU 
K»rs to to M r«pr

BQMA8, UUMPIIKRY8,
, ;*..-• .-.UK 
Fractlo«lBUi.Oo«rta 
•raml Wicomico Countl«tk

tl»n of clalnii.

Blank* F»r 8aU.
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ONE VWIUE! JUSTICE TO ALL!

JAMES CANNON,

>ay.

ij. 
II Iran.
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KnrYtrk 
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BATS* OF ADVERTISING:
1 In.! 21n-j 3ln.i4 In. I'xJeol.jjAjc'ol.jl

y»Ft i
LITTLE BOPEEP.

"4 oo' » 01J'^ *iiiow' 
,r Wit*

01J..8 oojio oo'!..i* no! ..K oo 
;w'n sons ia! .11 ",..:» iw 
«Ml g'li'.'l I»j..:j7 .V-.'.'M B >:

..42 (10 

..78 13 
IW 01)

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

RIVERSIDE STEAM SAW

AM
CRATE

BOI WMHOffl.
MarrE. Williams, Manufacturer of, 

ftnd Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all 
kinds of Yellow Tine Lumber, Hough 
and Dressed. Full stock constantly on 
b»nd. Ordrrs for Careo or Carload filled 
with promptncw & Disnatah, and at pri 
ces that defy Competition. Corresjwi- 
donee solicited.

H. J BREWINGTON,
HA.TB,

CAPS,

STRAW GOODS.
3S AM LADIES' IBS.

.N STREET. ___
PHOUOUCiHGOOD,

LGKSMITH.

CLOTHING!
CHK.VP

FOH CASH.
LARGEST STOCK on toe PEMSOLA

Cor. Main & St. Peter's Sts.

"HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN
ATanufucUucrs, Wholesale and Uclai) 

 Dealer.* In 

ALLKINDSOF YELLOW PINE
LUMBER

Framing, I)rcf>ac<l Flooring, Sidiiig, Box
Boards, Darn Hoards, Latiift.

North Carolina
Shingles

Direct from Swamps.
BOI Shook«, Peach Crates

and Crate Material ctil and Dolivercil
ON OAUd Oil HY VESSEL

Ilioii n flock of lirniitiful sheep, 
Slowly followed l>y Litl!c Boprcp, 
('tune in hy ft door t liat £tood ajai, 
' \Vbcrc, v.-bcrc aio our (ails ?" they 

"Ba-sx!"
ericJ.

Persons who anticipate building will 
picnic write for price list-

T. M. STEVENS" &T Co.
LIVERY STABLES. 

HORSES AND BUGGIES FOR HIRE,
DOCK STREET.

With vine oml l>ricr nnil walcr-ci<vs 
Dear Mule Hopccp liail friiigcil her dress; 
Far slic luul raced over hills i\nil ilnti1 .* 
To find licr poor sheep's hcaiitin'l tails.

She liad spied (liem hanging o'er a brook, 
Ilnd pulled them iiown \ritli herlidlocrook ; 
Ten lorcly lulls of tlit whitest irool, 
They crowed licr crim:o:i apron full.

"I can not make them stny on," she sighed : 
"I think they must have been too miicli

ilrii'.l."
Then Menlcil the fliccp, anil poor Hopcop 
Dropped all llu'i.- tails and began lo w«rp.

N"o\v it happened tlmt each little tail 
Fell with her tears in a golden p..il ; 
And Hop-en's tcarg, like the hill side dew, 
Curled them all upas good as new.

When out of the pail she saw Uicm leap, 
Each to its own peculiar sheep, 
And fusion themselves, tiui c Enu^ and title, 
E.xnctly where they foimei'r grew.

Oh, merrily lau^lirdour shepherdess,
And wiped her sweet cjcs, and smoothed

her ilrcss,
While t\tv<c sly sheep, cimcealirf: surpiicc, 
Kiirtivcly trii-il tlicir laib.nnd look nise.

riom "The Children'? Xij-hl," i>j '/.. II. 
i)t>' MiilAU, ia llarjxr's AI> yirr-jir for J\in- 

ti 'T r i;.

other. Surely, so/row was upon tlio 
hrmblo household. Aye, and moro 
than sorrow want stared them in 
tho face. And yet, perhaps, th'a very 
wolf barking nt tho door served to 
blunt and smooth <t tho ragged edge 
of the keener misery.

"Mother," r,aid Mary, looking up 
from tho break fast-table with a face 
thai boio marks of an nge beyond her 
years, "to-morrow is Christmas."

' Yes, my child ; but it can bo no 
Christinas to us. 'Jliristi^s should

to

i Hie w.i»l3 ami ni>c».t- 
iiul, H.U-II n-*

MOUSE SIME1NO,
CARRIAIIP, WOIIK, 

|«ry other Job of work In Hit province ot

I at the nhnrtcst |io*?U»le notice anil at
>U prices,
< ar* flrnr turned ntraT. 

VrkahcmM fronting on ('aniilcii nn<l I.omliard 
J, n«ar tlicCftthUrn ln-i.lt;o. 
Orders tot work are jv»jn'*-ifnnv- sollriiM.

WM. M.Tiiouot;<:ui;i>-)n.
Salisbury. Mil.

.HUMPHREYS,
land Wholesale ami Ilctail 
* Dealer in  

'Crates, Hubs. Balusters
> NEWEL POSTS.

Food ond Iron, (iQito with 
ntM nnd Diopnlcii.

i FALLS MILLS.
iLiquor House

&BBO,
SALE AND RETAILDEALERS

IN

^ FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

LIQUORS,
TOBACCO & CIGARS.

DOCK STREET.

U W* GtWBYt
TTHOLESALE A. RETAIL DEALER

-IN-
Bariware & Cnttlery, Tobacco, Cigars

A. »<i KH 11 n'.
Mfcoufftclarer of nil qualitic* of Cigars. 
CrtU Hin j«* tnd llaipt at Factory I'riccH

E. 2. BBEflNGTON & BBO.,
KEi.DY.MADE

CLOTHING, 
C- BOOTS, SHOES

AMP

MH1SB1SG GOODS.
MAIN ST.

F. C. TODD
WIIOl.lvSAI.Et KKTAtl.

FLOUR & PROVISOS DEALER

THE VACNT SEAT
r.Y BYi.vASfs ronr.. .in.

Carriage Miitoriat n .' pocialty.

~ ORK3

FOBEI&H OOMEc MARBLE,
Mcnumcnts, Tombs, Hcnd-
Stoncs, Tablets, Mantles,

Vases &e,
On linliil ..M.l fnrrl-li.-.l loKr.l ,.

IDOCK: ST.

BPMETON
V.'I;OU:-;A !.;:.

R

Caps of all sty-

to Order

B & IS
ANP

CANDY MANUFACTU RERS-
DIYIHION ST.

WMtUiigCnkM nnatlf ilon** nlllicSlinrtosI Notice

W iTim E WlNGTONr
CiKXEUALDEALKH IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
DTVIHTOJf ST-

A. F. PAR30NS,
Wholesale & lU'tail Do.ilcr in all Kinds 

-OF 

LIQUORS
TOBACCO & CIGARS,

DIVISION ST.

J. S. FARL.OW,
Jeweler,

WATCHES,
CLOCKS nnd

JEWELRY 
cnrefully rnpnired, «nd warranted.

John Brohawn,
DRY GOOD?,

GROCEIUES,

MAIN STRKET.

>ENCY< 
URINE,

iet,W.

LUMBER,
.

Co.

r l'iU-«CUr-

9 a» 
PRACTICAL

DENTIST, '

O rFMLS)ili|>rcfv»»U>niil tcivlrciitoUir |ml.lk 
at nil linur>.

XUrwa Orl'lt GUI nduilnlitcml totlioio ili-iltlnt; 
II-

VfiiU rrtnrrii Anne Tm'Mayi, Hid I-tiiircl, IK-1, 
on I'rMayi.

JOHN WHITE,
DRY HOODS,

MAIN ST.

, MIL
Offlerfour doors from the PENINSULAR 
JlOUKli. - '

It was on tbo morning of tlio day 
bt'foro Cliriatiits. Miwt of tlio poo' 
plo \vlio Ir.vil w tlic litllo Immlft of 
St. Anna's were looking forwnrtl \vitli 
joyous r>nticip:ition8 to the morrow ; 
l>ttt not all. In (\c cot of Arkwripht 
tlio pilot, there wus satlncns instc.ul 
of joy, and the loo!;i,i^ forward to tha 
ClinstniaB time was sc.iMcr still. /

Setting down to tho tnblo on Uli* 
morning before C'liristmao, \vevcX1 ' 1*- 
. vrkwrigjlil nnd three el\ildrcy^-tlie 
\vid.r.v :ir.d thyfiitherleso. Tlif \vidiuv 
\vns n woman of five-andVoi'ty, yot 
fair nnd comely, though owe nnd 
sorrow had drawn ileej> df.rk lines 
upon her fucc. Of tho fhildren the 
oldest was n girl. Mm/, of fifteen ; 
r.nd tho j-onngest a My. of eight. 
And 'oi tho tnblo weib two vacant 
poats one at the heofl, find anotlicr 
on the right of tho Jrcad. And 'Hun 
IB why they nre vn«int:

Sis years b.-fi>rc there luul been 
another child in tho household the 
first born a stont boy; named Kd- 
wartl. At tlio ftgo of sixteen ho had 
been able, wlicn circumstances re- 
tjnired, to take his father's plieo at 
the helm of incoming or outgoing vrs 
sclfi, nnd liad been looked upon by 
the hardy pilots and fisherman of .St 
Anne's as a lad of moro than nnnsnal 
promist. Strong and manful for hi* 
age, and ImndHO'mo nnd good, ho had 
been not only the 'pride and joy of 
his parents, but the. pride- of the hiuu 
let. One daj% HIS j-enrsngo, Kdwnrd 
went ont in charge of a vessel bound 
to Liverpool, taking with him a light 
dory in which to return when ho 
Bhould have piloted his charge beyond 
dnngor. A midden and nnlooked 
*or storm arose, and Edward came 
not back. It is said, by those who 
understood snch realtors, that ho 
mnst have left tho vessel before tho 
coming of tho Htorm. Three days af 
terwards* tho wreck of his dory was 
picked up ontmjo tho Hluck Hocks, 
nnd there- was 110 moro waiting for 
tho lost one.

Following a custom which their 
fathers had brought with them from 
another laud, I'.dward's scat at tho 
fruiml bourd had been froiu that lime 
left vacant. Morninir, noon and night 
tho chair which .tho l>ravo youth had 
occupied was sot in its accustomed 
pjure, and perhaps thcy^ i» their fiitn- 
]>lo faith itntigined that tlio spirit of 
tho departed might sometimes keep 
them company, and wUnesA their sor 
row, and knuw, of a variety, how 
much and how truly Ihey hod loved 
him.

That seat had been at the right of 
tho head ; and now now—another 
seat was vacant. During tho Au 
tumn Instpaqncd the husband and the 
father hwl been swallowed up in tho 
sea, and tho chair which ho had o<t- 
cupiod for full three and twenty 

,ro fctooJ vacant by tho uido of

be joyous. Alas ! joy is not for i 
household !"

' But, mother, the cvcn'ng of 
day will bo Christuias-Kvo."

"Certainly, my child."
"Did you not say, mother, that af 

ter Christmas eve wo would have but 
one vacant scat at our board r'

An expression of pain passed over 
the fnco of tho matron.

"Yes, Mary," she replied, huskily, 
"I said so ; and I think so it must be. 
Had Edward boon with us ho would 
have been at the head. The single 
vacant scat will keep tho memories 
of both fresh and green. And, more" 
over, I see that, cro Ion?, wo must 
sell our chairs, and contont us with 
moro simple seats. ODO chair we 
will keep, and it shall be sacred to 
the memory of both our loved ones 
departed."

Ami on that evening Iho chairs 
which were lobe sold were net apart, 
ami tho widow *ud her three chil 
dren sat at tbc tnblo upon rough 
wooden bo.:o». Only tho chair re 
mained at the head of tho board  
vacant.

While the family were at their 
painfully iVugal repast, tho door was 
unceremoniously opened, and 1'li-lip 
Stabnry entered. He wns n pilot  
had Wen a dear friend of John Ark- 
wrfrjht r.nd was a bluff, big hearted 
r/an. lie was welcomed heartily, for 
Xray of Ro-ni'tiiing akin to sunshine 
came in with hi» honcs;t, pcr.ial face. 

"Philip." ; aid the? widow, reluctant 
ly, "I wish wecould ask y u to nil al 
our board ; bnf, alr.s ! it could only be 
an empty invitation."

-1 lmdlhonxhtofth.it. Mrs. Ark 
wright, and partly for that rcaaon am 
I here. \Ve want you to have nfi 
merry a C'hrintmas as you can.and " 

Tho widow put up her hand. 
"Hush, 1'hilip. I know the goo d> 

ness of your heart, nnd I appreciate 
it : but 1 cannot think of nn attempt 
al joy for tho morrow. It would scorn 
to mo almost inipioux. IVrhap?, at 
some timo, I may ask a favor ; but 
not of joy for Iho morrow. No, no. 
 I feel that wo can best servo ov 
Htlves, and pay respect to tho dear 
onV.s gone, by making our Christinas 
u day of mourning. Wo will rcmcin-
brr tlic Cmcifixion rather than the
Birth.'

The old pilot rat l.y tho firo, and

7

nibbed his hands ovtr tho lazy flame, 
and after an extended season of re 
(lection he looked up M though a 
new idea hod Btiuck him,

"Ily tho way, Mrs. Arkwrijjht, did 
you ever know the Dolorosa family ?" 
Tho widow said sho had never known 
them, though tho name had a famil 
iar sound.

"Thoy onco livid not far from 
horo," pursued Seabury, "and they 
had a sou who wns a pilot. Excuse 
me, but their case was, iu some res 
poets, so near like your own, that I 
couldn't help thinking of it. But I 
won't go if 3-011 wish mo not."

"On tho contrary," said tho wipow, 
"I should iiko to hear tho story. 
Kreil in direst misfortune compan 
ionship in a relief/' And nlie and her 
little ones came and gathered around 
tho fire ; and she added. "Tellni e 
Ihe story, 1'hilip."

"It was your own case that mjvde 
me think of it jnnt now," said the pi 
lot, still rubbing his handi! over tho 
Cro. "You too , old Dolorosa queer 
uamo isn't it? was a pilot, and his 
hon was it pilot D'yo wonder " thoy 
muko mo think of old John and Ed- 
wurd 'I—Ono day as I wan to'd  I 
didn't sou it myi;elf young Polorosn 
tho lud, wont out in chnrgo of a VCH 
sel bound to nomo foreign port, tak 
ing his ukiiV to como back in. While 
hownsgonon dreadful storm cam 
on ; and it wni known that ho had 
left tho vessel, and that tho sudden 
storm caught him in his 
of a Hkifl'. Of roiirsa ho 
but, as it turned out, ho wasn'tl 
for till timo. Some yearn afterward

1 won't HiijKHht !>*>w many young

Dolorosa. thrown to bo grand and 
handsome man, came home, and joy 
came with Irm. lie had been all the 
absent years in India, and had grown 
rich,   that is, rich for him, rich 
enough, at al! events, to support the 
old homo without another stroke of 
work.' 1

"Dlcss God for the joy given to 
that mother !'' said 3Irs. Arkwright 
foiling her hands upon her breast. 
"My boy can never come back lo me! 
But how wns ho saved, and why Oid 
he go to India !"

"Thus it wns," answered Philip ' 
nnd this I have fwm one who heard 
him loll tho st .ry : On that day of 
t'uo utor.n ho hiul left the vessel he 
1 ad piloted out, as ho had supposed. 
When the slorm caught it and swnmp- 
o.I him veiy quickly, but he clung to 
his life boa*, and as good luck would 
have it, ho was picked up by an ont- 
wnrd bound Indianman. Of course 
ho was forced to keep on tho slvp ; 
and when thoy reached Calcutta the 
owners had planned llmt the ship 
should go into Iho Chinese trade. A 
grand chance lo make money was 
offered lo onr yorng pilot, and he 
accepted it ; and there he sailed, to 
and fro, in tliOBO far-off waters, doing 
so well All Iho wb ; lo that his folks at 
home all thought him as dead."

"And did ho not .write lo lii» moth 
er during all those weary years'?" ask 
ed the widow, di-precatingly.

"Aye, bo Miro he did ; but not 
one oi' his lotlers camo lo hand. Two 
of those ItttcrF. ho afterward luained 
were lost by the wrecking of the ship 
in which they were Bent. How the 
others miscarried he could not dis- 
cover. And thus you KCC, ho c.v.ao 
to his home like one risen from the 
dead."

A silcnco f.'ll upon tho group as 
the1 pilot, ooneln.led his siury, broken 
only by tlic low sobs of tho stricken 
witlow. At length .ce,ibnry arose to 
lake his leave, l.^foro reaching the 
door he turned, twirling h'n hat nc-- 
vously in his hand;;.

"Mrs Aikwright " ho t-aid. 'we 
aren't going to imjiosc upon you :but 
f-omebody has inndo arriingenu'iit f or 
a grand Christ-iuas dinnor for ymi to 
morrow. It will bo sent to you. and 
if you don't w.in't it y>u can throw 
it out of dooif!.' 1

And with lliis the rild pilot disap 
pearcd ; but he was not gone long. 
In a very few nvmites he camo bae!: 
and a compxniou came with him.

"Mistress Arkwright,"hesaid, "It's 
nstnninhing how things do turn out. 
Jnnt as I was leaving your door who 
should I meet but tho very man I'd 
been telling you about young Dol 
or.isa, and horo ho is. If I'vo left 
out any parts of hi« story perhaps 
you can gel him to toll the refit him 
j.olf. Th'ib is Cliristmas-Evi!, Mis 
tress Arkwright, and I'vo no doubt

TECHNICAL STUHIKS IN THh 
COMMON

If education is to be made impera 
tive by law, tho public schools   cer 
tainly ought to 1)0 useful enough to 
justify tho law. The prop'c want no 
nonsense. A littlo education, that 
little being to the purpose, is belief ft 
thousand times thnn a qnar(flW<>f°| 
scrapn jiickod up among tho 'graphics 
r.nd tho 'ologics. Technical' studies', 
excellent in their way, have no busi 
ness in these schools, never intended. 
for special preparation. It is tniN 
wiso, for example, to talk ojtjntroduc-

impnrns 
authors

you have much to malco you norrow- 
fn1 ; but, 1 declare for it, I'm going 
to wi.sh lo yon, an.l Mary, and littlo 
Nellie, and littlo Tommy, aright nicy 
ry ChriHlmau for tho mo^w I"

And again ''Heabuvy- .disappeared, 
bul ho left a stranger olamling in 
tho room a strong, gr.uullooking 
man, though young, with tho odor 
of tho Hca upon him. IIo stood n 
fow moments where Iho old pilot Imd 
loft him, and then hin wh'oio frame 
quaked as though ho could endure no 
moro. Mo stretched forth his hand, 
and a single word dropped from his 
lip« a word nnxt akin to Heaven a 
word holy and tiacrcd beyond all oth 
ei-earthly thin0'o-a word beautiful 
nnd divine from Iho foundation of 
the world, "MoriiKa !"

And it had been tho story of her 
Edward that 1'hilip Heabiivy had told. 
It was a long, long time clasped in 
tho r.troiig arniH of her son, before 
nho could leoli/u it.nll.:. but. rcaiion 
camo at length, and joy camo alfio.

And on the following morning the 
bright December's nun unshered into 
tho Widow's cot.i Merry Christmas 
indeed.  7'AcAVw l'<nk Lril</rr. "

A goiitleiiuin in tho^-igar busincuH; 
Kdulu Iiin Annual gem lo Ihu Uetroit 
J-'i-fi y*rc.,'» : 
  Tis anlmnn, and the leaves are dry,

And niHllfl on tlio ground, 
oorJw of ctguni

At a trilling cost por pound."

\j,urynmn was RNkix] wliolhcr he 
charged bti (he judgo. 
' r,all ho, Hh.- little '<!riw 
up in ihy pulpit m»'l Bthrcsat 

le crowd unvu us a lecture, lint I 
don't know wluUitr.' ho elmrg. d uny 

not,'

ing phonography ttioxA 
lively fow ncwspape: 
need the constant scr 
pushed phonographe: 
Courts cannot support ai 
bcr. Tho profession of ph 
 if it may bo called a, pr 
docs not offer instant ajid aseured 
cmploj-ment. Nor docs it offer hope 
of advancement in work and wages. 
It is tho last work in tho world which 
should occupy the sorely-needed 
time of pupils in tho public schools. 
Even it wore of a moro urgent and 
practical sort it would be out of place 
there. Phonography, telegraphy,and 
other studios like these, belong of 
right in the technical schools, (free, if 
possible.) which we hopo to sco es 
tablished before many years in every 
largo town in tho country. If the 
common schools should give abso 
lutely thorough instruction in the 
imperative English branches, little 
lime could bo fount" for these trade 
studies, and Blill lens for accomplish 
ment s liv.c Iho arts and languages.  
II is not corservntivo to say that our 
Bchooln are attempting too much   
The rermlt;; are to be FCCU in the 
young people who como out of thorn 
unrible to handle tho ordinary bran 
ches of nn English education with in 
stant r.nd intelligent force. "Wo are 
glad to see that authorities are bo- 
giniv'ig lo realize thoso resu'ta. Mr. 
William Wood of thin city, who has 
been School Commissioner for several 
years, and is therefore u critic meas 
urably competent to speak, frankly 
calls the system one of "cheap and 
incOicit-nt instruction Without be 
ing too sweeping, it munt bo Knid 
thai these epithets arc justified. In 
thoeffoitto make a comprehensive 
cofse, tho framcra have succeeded 
only in gu ing common school pupils 
a smattering al'kcof the solid branch 
es and of various Bcionccs, which 
could at any rate bo of small use to 
the majority. These aro como of the 
studies which Mr. Wood has mention 
ed as imposed upon pupils in the 
grammar schoolo of tigcs from 11 lo 
13 years: "Mechanics, hydroslics, 
pneumatics, acoustics, pyronomics, 
optics, magnetism, electricity,astron 
omy and chemistry." Thie is ab 
surdity without oxcuso. These nub- 
jeelH cannot bo fctudio.l thoroughly 
enough to make them of practical 
value, and they absorb l : mo that 
thould bo given to others. If any 
thing bo added, at that st.-ige, to tho 
general course, it should bo a atmly 
on government, law nnd human rights 
 subji'cts of which American boys 
arc, as a rule, ridiculously ignomnt. 

Wo do not, of course, wish to bo 
understood as condemning entirely 
scientific (itudicn for young Ameri 
cans. \Vo condemn thorn only when 
they push their way in lo places whore 
thoy arc intrusive and valueless. Wo 
heartily advocate technical schools 
which should prepare for special 
work thoso advanced pupils of tho 
common schools who need and desire 
such preparation. In UH-HC technical 
schools sciotico c-in bo mado largely 
.wailahlo. In the common schoolfl it 
is sometimes degraded by inapt and 
superficial treatment.

l)ra\\inur in a part of education

The mechanic's fair Ilia wife. 
The Pacific mails Quiet hos- 

bands. .* -.-   ~

"Shear' 1 nonsense Clipping joke*.
Baptism is called a sort of dip-

theory. >
The okles^* western settler The 

evening sun.
Sore way to turn peoples' heads- 

Go late into church. " .,:;<" ;
A rrnii who would try to sUb % 

ghost would stick nt nothing.
Marriage Tho altar on which mm1 

lays his wallet and woman her affec 
tions.
-A lady positively refuses to eaf 
corn starch lest it should impart stiff 
ness to her manners,

"Smothered Venus" is a Califor 
nia dish ; and, in spite of its name, 
it's only beef steak and onions.

"How far will n penny go t" Well, 
a Scotch firm of wire manufacturer!, 
have drawn one out to 2700 feet

A '.ovely countenance is the fairest 
of all eights ; and the sweetees har 
mony is the voice of her whom we 
love. . . ; ; ^y'n

It is base to filch A parse, dating 
to embezzle a million, but it is great 
beyond measure to steal a crown. 
The sin lessons us the guilt'mcreas- 
es.

There aro two things from which *   
man never conies forth when h» ha* 
entered them : one is the grave, »nd 
tho other the court of chancery. --'^ r  

Wit is brushwood, judgment tun-V 
bcr ; tho one gives the greatcstflamo, 1 ,' 
and tho other yields tho most dtuifc*' 1/ 
bio heat; but both meeting, makti :
tho best fire. >^' . ** *

A gentleman asked a ncgro'tRJJf lit, ' 
_ _ <» .,»?>« 

Which ii> apparently giuninK ground 
in Hie public lichoolu without mipport 
by tiny, glowing precedent of success. 
Wci would advise iiehool bonrd.H to 
consider long and well before they 
prescribe for all pupils a study w.hk'h 
comparatively few can UHO iu .nctivt' 
life. It IH i|UcsUonubki whotlier the 
trnining-hi drawing will ho vahjublo 
i-nough to yonngmun And v/piJwn en 
tering the ordinary tnuloa^) com- 
pMiNuto them for tho iLMmation in 
other (itmlirs. A niiwniy of a com 
tiiiitdo of tho I'otroit School Hoard 
has, ax will bo fioen in aitnthcr col

lie would take n pinch o! snnff. "N 
replied tho darkey, very respectfully^ 
'me thank you. Pomp's nose Hot 
hungiy,"

A little boy having broken his, 
rocking horse tho day it was purchas 
ed his mamma began to scold, when 
he silenced her by inquiring : "What 
is the good of a horso till it's broke.

Tho proper way for a lady to direct 
ti letter this winter is to ran the 
direction from comer to corner,, scat- 
tor tnreo one-cent stamps ov«r the 
envelope, and write 'important" on 
any vacant space left

-There waMirr 0loT 
twcen them," was what a wite 
Chicago murder cnso said 
jury. - Tho judge asked her if 
didn't mean '-feud.." »nd she 
him who was tolling tho story.

One morning, I found Dora 
nt her 'roning-tnblo, smooth] 
towels and stocking* "Isn't it 
for the littlo firms f" I asked. A 
like sunrhino cnmo into her 
she glanced towards her mother, 
was rocking tho baby. "II im't harct 
work whon I do it for mamma," she 
said, soft'y.

Poor young thing! She fainUd 
away at tho wash tub, and her pteUj. 
noso went kcrslop into the soapmdV. 
Somo said it was overwork ; ottten, 
however, whinporod that hjjr 
noopoil over tho back fonoe 
led ont: "Hullo, there. Bridge 
Miss Alice nt home 7 '

Nineteen years ago a Tcnn 
father refused io let his young daugh 
ter go to a candypnll, and she rUtap- 
] wared. Tho other day she rotorned, 
lifted olovon children out of tha Uta. 
gon, and entered the house dnd took,' 
olT her things ns coolly as if 
hadn't gono over a day.

An Irishman wax speaking of 
uxcollf nco of a telowojK). "Do 
see tlir.t wo speck on the odgo of the 
hill yonder 7 ,'l'hat, now, in my

umn, <l«iciil'' 
this r>arofnl

roved Hi

fl j\ (1| () negative, and 
ii descrvcw Cfiiinul- 
that given to th<> 

t IK tiomu-

i nmrn 
I Tirnothy

isx \Vfc-t, of 
ried ^!^*Tim«>U>y, of '

pfg though hardly to Ixi Men i 
when I look nt him with my ghtsa, }|^ 
brings him HO near that 1 can plainly 
hoAr him grunt" >--'Ml|| 

Hcipto AfricnSinH, n'l drwwx 
IUM new clothcH, ycslerday oallod 
ilunn Sinnamou'ti for a "ton otnti 
will." Would ho have it "*troi 
mil.l r" -\\V11, ban*," itaid ficipia, 
' not tnn strong . ttvt ,i« 
ditt's nlwnt pro rn^af

M.KH What of AIi
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There It no il«y t u til th» I 
More glad In vinilt*, or dimmed wUh fewer tears ; 
Anil non« t^ irhloh th   mi-imuy'folully tlUi , 
With kiwnrrjoVs iind laughiniilile.va.nlrleii  ' 
That drag! theaelfislKcom hi» worshipped "self," 
Theconliillic Mihor from nla |i<vu. 1*1 iielf, 
Than that iTighfUyiin wh«iA propitious morn 
The an^el* htirahUil* a loving Saviour born. 
Back through tliev».ar* on ofl-repe:iUHl trips 
l>f plfaaiire, too, the nwmorr sottly -fllpi-*- 
TaklnRiu wiih u to that happy day -^ 
Where manv krlcht ami I;«M<MI liour»Tnay 
li< j|icnl In joj-tl.at J>ii"» . of no aliar.

Whom brightest facts, foraa* ami flgiu-n fa'r 
 Are met of tlto*o wo holtl M...U trulj ili'ur, 
Some, It Is true, who proil tly the;l 
Had upright nRiirr* of mil"! younirei men, 
Now stage, '' 'ni-athlbe h'"ivy lo^il ofllfj   <' 
Anviic roflritiK from all ni".tn] stilfe ;     * -' 
Others- whos,. todtlllni: llni'u n'tu«.- 10 hoar 
Thct* infant Ixxlivs-liut fr .11 i-Iinlr l i-h.ilr, 
Now In full > l]for battle w' !i lliu worl I. 
Once railed aloft, again arc downward Imrlnl. 
Others asaln- Men, l>le«« 'ln-lr faei'> klud   
Are *een »l«'ut' now ;>y t!a- ''Hirnoyinir mind, 
Tint limn-ill luck (hi ir ila;» in I iff In >>nd.

... oh! -f:L*hi nn etl ftre, 
, and wllhjoy or Im

i the wUio-mouth*

" CHRISTMAS, (Christ and mass,) a 
stival of tho Christian church, ob- 

rrved on December 25th, as tho an 
niversary of the birth of the Saviour. 
Its institution ia attributed by the 
decretal letters to I'ope Telesphorns, 
 who died A. D. 138, and throughout 
the subsequent history of the church 
it has been one of the most noted of 
Christian solemnities- A t first it was 
tho most movable of the Christian 
festive days, often confounded with 
the Epiphany, and celebrated by the 
ea«tem churches in tbe months of 
April and May. In the 4th century 
the urgency of St Cyril of Jerusalem 
obtained from Pope Julius I. an or 
der for an investigation to be made 
concerning the day of Christ's nativ 
ity. Tho result of inquiry by tho 
theologians of tho East and tho \Ycst
 was an agreement upon the 25th of 
December. The chief grounds for 
the decision were tho tables of the 
censors in the archives of Rome; and 
although, in tho opinion of some of 
the fathers, there was not authentic 
proof of the identification of the day, 
y«t the decision was uniformly ac- 

, oeptodfrjgfcl from that day the nativity 
~" nas~been celebrated throughout the 

church on the same day. U has also 
been a common tradition that Christ 
ma born about the middle of tho 
night The custom in Roman Cath 
olic countries of ushering in Christ- 
JUM day by the celebration of three 
masses, one at midnight, the second 
at early dawn, and tho third in the

- morning, dates from tho Ctli century. 
The dsjUEAS considered in tho double 
lijkt of a holy, commemoration and 
aihecrful festival, and was accord-

Weseeaaaln the 'are'
KlalluR «nd crackling and WIIU Joy or I
Totslnc Its *)>ark* up up the wUU>-mouth0U flue,
That our thun youn? Imagination knew
A» fairy »prit t "> li-t |,i -m> from out tin1 *prll
urwoudfitahailcl.v—lioir are eaa Id nut trll,

Ami hnir upon that i-\r nfXinai ni 
We t-.-t il that tli^Kt- w.yrm flam? and cheerful

all.iwixl thl« mco t" dlcaw.iy, 
S-i "hen Xrhn-KrliiKli- in III- i-ryslnl alrlirh. 
Rf v>)t«d.' ur h'»n»ct' |. ttn-t liiiiincy inl^bt bri-lcar 
Of all nl»>trucli3li. hi.it iin<l sniuky air   
Au-1 wh«u 'inras uni  Vc»K-|il without u fear.

»nh n peculiar chiMith caro, 
tlio^e itocKldg!*, free from wear and

And how, 
We ctuHju

tear 
Our l.irj?r.«l, t/>o   ami tlti'n alou:: Ui^strlnc 
Tli;it lu'tnnicd th« maul''! li-t them liwy awing. 
t>f how we watcli'-tl away tlir c-irly nlcht 
Till *l*ep. with nnu9r. t'rainnl to actiun lleht. 
Sprinkled lii«  an.l-. nn ;   In..-.! ,.rr oy. tills light. 
AwakeninRui li tho tuizxinx of tin* town, 
We, nwr In take tin- uii known irra«uri-» down. 
And fuu lid, irith Jo/, our -li-s-kin>j-* fairly ^l^l1rl d  
Tho»ecalvp» iM'fore wcr<- nert-r-o well puii'i-d 
Ktt-nwith H t'«h. And then, wiih hla« ot hum 
Announced t5 all bcljw, we rose to XIII.M inurn.

Ou- liurrUM tlrOMln'R an»l more Ir-./u-'.! flight 
I>. « n the wide stolrw*y ; and with faei-n In Inht   
) l-iilinl with ficlteni«nt  we scattered wide 
<i.ir "Merry (.'hrUtmas" then on c 1 >-ry side  
Kml-rariil our pSTfiils. and In their wiirin amlirare 
F«ll all the love that sparkled in the fare  
And in tho wliirl of all our pro. -tit j">*  
(l«r t%ri>tma!i trer. imr rich and nlm|ili-r toys- 
Saw. too , perha>u,afalrtly qulv. riiiK tear 
That told the «"->ry of nni- mi"inR then-. 
One who waa lovi^l, anil thai lore. ti>->. returned 
With ail the fervor that nilliin her l.urntd  
Now loving In a new life r'uhly earned.

Anil I our joys, too, have we nnt a thought   
A pniud one', too   that has *n kindly brought 
To mln«l thr ti^ure of s-mie llttlu on--, 
Shltt-lnn with mid up n that old do,,r-»lon", 
That frainvil the entrance to our hum- of joy- 
Taken It In. clothed, fed. and w th a my 
.-^ent forth ncaln with £ ateful fae.- and heart 
Into the world'*, alas. too selfish mart. 
  'an we hut find a nu-iunrr MK|I as this, 
Whrre'nilJ the rush of enrtlily joys unj bliss. 
We're turnesl from 1'lea-nn '  lurlns path atldo 
To aid the- poor, the weak or s.ir Iv trlwl. 
Then has birtn doubly blessri! uur (.'hriitmai tide

A %IKAT riilLABELPHI AMI/HI-
CAN51LK HOUSE. 

,. What A. T. Stewart's establishment 
iij to ilia drv goods world Wanamaker 
,V ItrowA'fl Oak Hall, Philadelphia, in 
to the clothing \torld. Neither of tho 
establishments are surpassed the 
world over in originaltv and comple 
teness. Tho vast warehouse occupied 
by them covers tho.wholo end of one of 
tho princinal blocks in. the business 
quarter of the city, fronting on Sixth 
street 180 foot and on -  Market G6 
fe<St. Tho huge front and brick facade 
 witlrits many windo\vn, rtands where 
'(mo hundred years' ago stood tho 
famous mansion of Hubert Morris,thc 
financier of tho Rcvoluion. Inimodia 
tely adjoining was tho garden of 
George Washington, whoso 1'residon- 
tial mansion was then the first in the 
city. The two yonng men composing 
tho ft v.in of Wnnamaker & Brown, 
whoso names are so well know through 
their largo dealings and honorable 
record, began business in 18G1. Mr. 
Hrown died in ISfiS, and Mr, John 
Wananiaker purchased tho interest of 
.Mr. Brown from his executors, when 
ho became the solo owner of Oak 
Hal!. Fourteen years of tho most 
detiMTi-.ined effort and iron hearted 
pliu-k, coupled with admitted skill, 
ban built up one of the largest indus 
tries, to which Philadelphia points 
with just pride ; and tho success of 
tho young mcrchants.evcn if deserved 
stands out r.s a grand illustration of 
what integrity and application will 
accomplish in this

NBW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LIFE!
BBYANT, 8TUATTON A SADLEU,

Business College,
_ JTo T.ication Enter any time.

**-For norutnenU. Money, Hncclmrnn. IHtroni 
and ttrmi iddr si W. II. SAUI.EIl.

Treat., Daltlmoro.

rplIK nAI.riMOUEPUN.

A DAILY MORNING JOURNAL. 

KULI.I FSEWSASD"6OUSD IS PBINCirLE.

FIRST-CLASS ANI> INDEPENDENT.

ITS PAST THE INDEX OF ITS FUTURE.

CHEAPEST AND V.EST NEWSPAPER KNOWN.

POSTPAGK PREPAID I1Y THE PUUUSITERS, 
AND PRICE VKC1IASUKD.

rUBLUIIBD DAILYBXCEPT8UNDAY. 

PROSPECTUS KOR1876-

TI1ESCN, threuiihout the many years of Its ex 
istence, trns ncvc-rnioro wldi-ly circulated and more 
popular and prosperous tlian It Is at this time. lu 
usefulness and Atrrn^tli bavo Incrcasnl with Its 
jrrnrs, till now It Is lnill»pcn»al>le to lndlT(3uali of 
everv clas! anil touTury Interest In the community.

Hcmg concise, yet coinprtlicnslTo. there la no 
other medium hy whfcli pcop'e cun uo so COQTC- 
nlcntlj and fullr Ir'nnned of all that Is transpir 
ing In the WOULD i>F NEWS, Political, Social, 
Mural, Commercial, Financial, Ac., as through 

TI1M SUN
Id Independent character and derated tone In 

the treatment of all Rulijects insura confidence, 
and render It potential for Rood and acceptable In 
all circles.

TRUTH.\XDJUSTICE .
nnd the promotion of cuuflileni-e and good feeling 
throughout all thu borders of t)M* Union aro Us 
constant aim. THE SUN Is fron froia partisan pol- 
Itln and it-ctarlan religion.

For the prcs«rTation of the proper balances of 
government, State and national, and th.e legal 
rights of all, It has always striven. 

AS A NEWSPAPER

RE

of thi

^^^f ingly distinguished by devotion, by 
If - vacation from busincsR, and by mer 

, riment During tho middle ages it 
> TTtt celebrated by tbe gay fantastic 

-   T spectacle of dramatic mysteries and 
moralities, performed by personages 
in grotesque masks and singular cos 
tumes. The scenery usually repre 
sented so infant in a cradlc,snrronnd 

f ed by tho Virgin Mary and St. Joseph 
by bulls' heads, cherubs, eastern 
ntHagi and manifold ornament*. The 
cxuiom of singing canticles at Christ 

, cnllod carols, which recalled the 
i the '.**i/henliKit tho birth o 

list, dates from tho time when thu 
pmon people ceased to understand 

Tho bishops and lower clergy 
> joined with tho populace iu 

g. and the songn were onliv- 
' danc s and by tho music of 

, guitars, violins and organs. 
, mothers, sons and daughters 

jled together in tho dance ; if in 
each bearing in his hand 

jilted wax taper. Many collee 
ns have been made of those naive 

mediaeval euro's which tilled tho hours 
betwot-n the nocturnal masses, and 
which sometimes U".h tho p'aro of 
ptalms in tho chnrchoH. Of perhaps 
the oldest of these collections, only 
a single leaf remains, containing two 
carols, ^reserved >n the Bodleian li

REGULAUTTY Ol' HABITS A NE-
CE.SS1TY.

Very few persons understand how 
greatly health and happiness in this 
world depend npon the regularity of 
their daily habits the constant re 
currence of those events which wo 
are apt to refer to as tiresome and 
monotonous. During the curly and 
later periods of life this "oven tenor" 
ia essential to our well being ; and 
though we may ftel like kicking tho 
traces when at tho zenith of power 
and activity, and sometimes fly off at 
tangentp, or get ria of our super.'lu- 
oUs energies in odd and eccentric 
ways yet wo usually rome back, or at 
least try to come back to our inoor- 
ngs. and glad.y accept tho tread 

mill path of daily duty, which, if it

SHOCKING OUTRAGE ON A You so 
GIRL.   A twelve year old daughter of 
Judge Ijowoll of the United States 
Court was assaulted Saturday after 
noon near her father's residence, at 
Chestnut Hill, a few miles from thtl 
city of Host-jn, by a negro. After] 
robbing tho child he left her to her 
fato. She bad been skating, and was 
returning home through a dense 
piece of wood when tho ruffian way 
laid her. She managed to drag her 
self home and relate tho horrible sto 
ry.

The nogro was arrested at Med 
.*illo,twelve miles from Boston. Ilis 
name is Ambrose Williams, aged 23. 
He has been identified as tho per 
petrator of the outrage, and articles 
were found in his posession that were 
taken from the girl.

for lintliorlnR Intrlllgenrc from all
woriil, ami I* un*ur|>aAAC<l In Its meant of lerrlng
the people in erory r- gtrcl.

AS AN ADVKIlTlSISr. MEDIUM 
THE SUN, by rcuur of It-i linnicnHC circulation, 
which Ufar grcatur than that of nil lh« other city 
morning papora comMnp*!, afTnrtlH an tuptfclally 
valuable umllmn at exchaiigo for all the furma of 
bmiiiMs and In all the walks tf lift-, and at rates 
that are insignificant In vlvtrof lh« wide d!u"u.iloa 
of its atinoiinccnieuta.

TERMS OF SURSCR1PTION nY MAIU 

CASH IN ADVANCE.

One Yrar, (xwtafe Imludol, ................ ......^..K 00
six Miuitln. poMURi' Im-luili-il,. ....................... 300
Tlirw Months, postage Incliiilml... ........... ....... 1 50
Two M..mli«. ]>(>-tnKolr<'lucl,il ...................... 1 20
Onu Month, pottage Included...... ....   ......... GO

Add r on
A.S. ABKLT, A CO Publishera, 

Suu Ironlluilillni;.
llaltfiuorr, Md.

The Rominglon Sewing Mnctiina bus 
sprung rnpidly into favor us possessing the 
belt combination ef good qntilitic9. nnmtly : 
Light running, smooth, noiseless, rnpid, 
durable, will) perfect ;,ock Stitch.

It ia a Shuttle Machine, with Automatic 
Drop Feed. Dciign bcnutiful, nniTthc con 
struction the verj host.

Kcmington No. 1 Machine for 'family use, 
in tho third your of its existence, baa met 
with a more rapid increase of ratio of snlcs 
than any mncliiuo on tbe market.

Remington No. 2 Mncliinc for mnnuf»c- 
turinp; and family use, (rctidr for dtlivary 
ottly since June, 1874), for range, perfecting 
and variety of work, is without n rival in 
family or workshop 
GOOD AGENTS WANTED.

SKNDFOR CIRCULAU. 
Address

Remington Sewing Machine To,,
1L14)X, N. V.

Touch of tkfc PrMldmiUal tlwtlon gives 
al Ini(>Oftiiilo(! to tho events timl d^Tclop- 
of 1«7.'». W'  Unit pmlcnrorto i\uicrlbo them 

Atli
Tire WKKKLY rtUN lift-* now nttatnod a circu 

lation of ovwr suroiity tlnnmnml <-<»|>ien. Ils road* 
i m ar   found In orrry ^tun* inu, Tt'rrltorjr. nnd Iti 
tiuallty t-t wrll tn-.wn to \\\>- puhlir. \\'c nhnll not 
u|ily f'niu'iiviir in U'-> |> it lully iiji I t ili» old Htnnd- 
ird, lutt to hiipua^ ami ;nt<l t«i tt« varlt-ly and

n!linio

uii.iifi«iririii. »l 
i.il iilx.-ii\.* -., .- i 
' und t-i-trurli^   

t'-o- 
!P ho 

lull

. 
upi hit

ill br 
tidJn;; of 

 itlriitl till1 
U will al- 

iL-i nnd r»» 
nnd

TIIE 
HAI/TIMOP.E WKEKI.Y ScN, 1875

A FI11ST-CI.A6SVAMILY JOUUNAL-

. T11K UOAD TO HEALTH.

(leaner thr stomach. Imwcl;, and lilootl from all 
the ntri'l. n>rrii|'t unit nll'ftnlvc nconniulatluns 
mhlcli pr'Mlncp fun'-tlfinal ilerancfment, anil you 
rvinoM- tho i-ausrof mn*i ilipcn-irn vrbli-h allli»-t llie 
luiinnii family, anil lhii< n:\ve larpi- ilorturn* Mils. 
1'ln- inost tfl'Jt timl anil rvliulili- n-mrilr fur thl» 
piir|ni.f (^ futiiitl (n I'r. Plcrro's l'lfa!,:int 1'urKH- 
tivp I'i-lli-t5. No i-hrnp w«.«l or puptr boxea, lint 
kil |-t f rvh antl rvliahlr in vi:iN.

HUh llv,T!*, th*i»o liKlulKinv' iii ca.p anil plra- 
^urt', :\ii'l lhn*o nf srilriitarjr hnhlts, can jiri-vcnt 
ll.»i n. l arliutu IMI, Until. HM! Skin, Krtiptlnn*,
-- ' -

NEWS, A«intCl'I.Tt>nE AND 
UIMUINKD.

I.ITEUATIIRF.

HRAXCII OFFICES OF RKMISGTOX COM-
PAX IBS :

K. Remington & Soni, 1'Graington Sewing 
Mncliine Co., Kcmlnpton Ag'l C'o., Ilion.X.V.

281 4 2»:i RroadxTiiy, New Yorl,, Arm«.
Mtt'lison Sq., Now York.SewinjtMiirliinca.
Chicago, 287 State St., b. Mixcliiues nnil 

Arms.
Boston, 332 Washington St., Scning Mn- 

clitncs.
Cincinnati, 181 West 4tli St., Sen ing Ma,- 

chinri.
Utien, 129 Genexc St.. Seirinp Mnrhinei.
Atlanta, (!a., DelJivc's U|icra llourc, MR- 

ricttn St., Pewinn Mncliincs.
Washington, C. C., 5-1 Seventh St., Scw- 

iig V«cUin««.

TlfK \VT.KK1.Y Si'V r:U 
riugh iifw?«(iai«T. AM th" 
ftrtind in It. <yl.dvni.-d wh'- 
limxth wltt-ii "T; in-. IM. nl. 
tn-nU'.l in .* i-l. '.tr. l.tl -t.^in 
n«r. *

1( In nur n.rn t" ma 1,'*- (It- Wi;r:K*r.Y XI' \ (lie 
hwt fiuillly in".T»|ri; ( -r in i>li'.' wnrM. ' It 
full 11 f tMilrit. t.iii.i,* nti.l ii]' 
CMtHf -dirt, lint will jiiint i 
nm»t pcntiiitlniii nnd drllrc 
w;iyn roiiintn ll o most lnl<m» 
manctfA iii iluMtny, carrlull> 
printed.

Tho ARrlcnttural Prptirlment i* a prominent 
frktiuo In th" \VKKKLY SCN, nnd Hi nrllcl<-tt will 
Rt*rayn be found fn-nh nud utrfiil tii thu farmer.

ThiMintntivr <tf ntfii Indfprndont in pdllllci ll 
Inrrfastnit, nnd lh.- Wt-'JCKLV SUN li tlnrlr paper 
cn|ifcinlly. It hflim^i luno pnrty, and oboyn no 
dictation. cnrit<'firli(i< for nrfnelple. and for tho 
tdt'Ctlou of tho tn-sl men, It expi)?«*'« tho corrup- 
tlon thut di^^ni'-os tlu'i-ountrv und thrcnteun tho 
overthrow of republican tnalitutUm*!. It has no 
fear uf knnrc!,, nnd ?rrki no favors from thoiranp- 
pnrtpr^.

'llii* murkolM of every kind nnd tho fashions arc 
regularly r-por :<1 In Jtn r..himn*.

Tim price ot the WKKKI.Y SUN lit one dollar a 
ye.ir for a nhret of. flsht pnccs, nnd flfly-stx col- 
umn*. As this barely pay* the oxpcnncs of paper 
nnd p fin (111 i;, we nro not. nble to mnke any dis 
count or :tlliiw nny prt-inltini to friends wtm may 
make ttpi-rin) 4-irnrt.H to rxti-nd It* ctrL-ulntloti.   
I' rider the new ln»-, wliit-h leqtilrt's payment of 
puMngu In n'lvKiu'r, one dollar n year, with twenty 
<'t'iit* llirciM uf prepaid pn.Atuf{t> mUlid, In tho rate 
uf rMilnerlpllnii. It In not ncc^Kiiry to aot up ti 
clul. liiordir t-ihnvc tin- WKCKI.V SUN at tb(* 
rate Anyoin- who <e.nd.t one doTlnr and t-.vcnty 
cents will *(?«'* tnr l' sprr . I 10^ 1 paid, for a y :.r.

We hare »o triivrlUtf n^rlit.1*. 
Till: WKKKI.Y sC'N.-KiKbt pnRcs, fifty-six 

co\iimii)«. Only Sl.'2» a year, postn^o prepaid. No 
dineixuit* frinn tbtn rnuv

T1IK I'AII.YSL'N.  A InTR* f..nr-pnRi- nownpn- 
per of IwpMty-rijrM column'. l>;illy etrciilatinn 
over 120.IKM). All the news for ^ cents. Subserip- 
li«n, pojitniji 1 prepaid '.» ct'i;t» a imutth, or S*».»0 
n year. To irlubs of ten or o*cr, a discount of -*0 
per cent.

Addre^,
"Tffn SLfX," New York Hty.

jringa no ecstatic pleasure, lenvcB no

. .
on^ itiiltir- 1*! hy ^ucli halilta, 
H!X uf lir. I'l^rco't I'lra^ant 
a wrrk, or, hrtti-r itlll, one 

or iwn ra;-li nl^tit. '1'hrr art- «ol<l Uy 4U»l«-rH In

, . 
r.<l othrr c< nditi 

by taking rritin four In 
-elli'tH DIK

remorse.
Every one can nntlorstaml how ilis 

agreeable it would bo not to bo able 
to make mire one's dinner : to bo an 
abundance of good water, a daily bath 
and a daily p.ijwr ; but upon tlio re 
currence of ninny more nnd much 
smaller iniimtue do wo depend for 
our daily comfort. \Vo like rertitin 
kinds of bread ut cvtu-y meal; \ve 
want meat a'.wnj'H rookn.l in certain 
favorite ways, und expect to find it BO 
as naturally as we expect the sun to 
shine. We Kut to Rj>«ing pertain 
things in ccitnm places, and we would 
not miss thorn upon any account ; a 
tree, a bush, u picture, or a cUair 
which occupies the name plneo for 
yt-avK nrcittircH a value to our con- 
Bcion.HiK.'HH whirh on'y tho habit of 
seeing it can give it. Tho world seems 
very large ingiowth, and full of many 
and varied interests, but it contracts 
as \vi. grrw older, and tho objects of 
value to UH narrow th(.-iur.:.-IvcH down 
to thoso which wo know t > be real, 
an I which form our lives Naturally 
as these grow fewer in number they

POSTAOK (is THE Sirs   Daily njicl 
Weekly, Will be prepaid by tbo pub 
lishers on and after January 1, 1875. 
No incroaso in the price of subscrip 
tion will be nittilo.   Balto. Sun.

grow deartr. and tho more wo din- 
like to init-R them from our Might and 
sense No lives are HO happy as 
those which are so well ordered 
there is little to resign, ant1 lo whu 
t lereforc, every year brings added in 
terest und added enjoyment in the 
rjtrnUir discharge of individual and 
uocial duty.

Police Captain S. S. Howne, of

CASH, AND CASH ONLY. 
Tho distinguished Clothing Firm, 

Wanamaker & Brown, Oak Hull, cor 
ner Sixth and Market streets, 1'liila* 
drlp'.iin, thirteen years since, in 
launching Jorth tipon tho sea of pub 
lic fnvor, committed themselves to 
every improvement in the Clothing 
Business that their csporicneo shou'd 
suggest. I'pon thin doclnration they 
have built up tho lavgc-Rt. tritdo of 
Heady-Mado C'loihing in the United 
States They now announce, as their 
lirinciplo of action for tho fall and 
winter, a strictly cash basis, buying 
only for cash and selling only for 
ctsii. Tho render is particularly re 
ferred to their advertisement in our 
present isnuo. This pltiii at once en 
ables them in mark down their goods 
to figures defying competition. Per 
sons in search of facts will bo repaid 
in a visit to thoir immense establish* 
raent, by seeing at what n sraall per 
rer' t; vo million dollars worth of 
wo.' cotton and silk can bo hung on 
people's limbs., Kvoiy garment is 
liibei'eil as to ma to rial and price ; tho 
>no pi ico system is ma'lo invariable; 

signed Guarantee accompanies each 
janntnt, and if any cause of discon- 
.ent is louucl, tho money will bo ro> 
[timed for tho purchase, if tendered 
within ton days. Tliis is what ready 
cash can do when it finds its way in

t'SEQl'AI.KD PHICEUNCHANGED.

POSTAGE I'RKPAII) BY rt'llUSIIKUS

FltEETO AU'iSUBSCIUBESS.

THF.HAI.TIMOnt'WKEKI.Y 8VN has auccosa- 
fully ilnt*! the test of tiini) and Is not f ialid want 
ing in any «f Ihcraienllala of a f)ril-cla»s pnp.;r 
for the li'Jiue circle. A strict aJtNrfiira to conser 
vative |irln<-l|>:<! mid truth has r«rrl«red the Jour- 
nal a sort of

"IKIt'SKllOI.D WOIIIV 
and a* such It has beconiu a necessity whrrcvsr It

' AsTuTEKARY PAl'KU It li entertaining and 
Inslrurtiye to nil closes.*. Its contents hell.g always 
of UiLtli l-nic and r<cril|Mil'iin moralltr. 
Th« Farmer w 111 lind the llAl.TI.MoKr. ttl-IKKLY 

SI'S u* luublo instructor. Its orlKtnjl arll(U-9 on 
and judicious selection of mtutiTs lutlin.\trlj con 
nected with the gr> at national Intrrent of agricul 
ture amply repaylnif the price or subscription

The paper U dctiftncd to meet the need* of »er- 
nons rc-»l'llii(C In the rnwns anil rwral'IUlrlrlsof the 
MIIMll.i:, SDI-'TIIKIIN. AND WK.Vl'KltS STATW. 
careful note lielnc rciru<arly nu.lr i>f l--cal mat tun 
In tlio-te regions, i-i addition to a complete an I con 
» !».! hiftlory nfi-urn-nt i-vrnl* -I 

AI.LOVKIt THK WOUI.H. 1 
The Merchant ami Hie Mechanic will find tlio 

WKKKI.Y SI.'N an .. >-.-r fn-«li
K.XC-YC nrKMAitr I'MKFfT. KNOWI.KMK. 

TIIK WKEKl.Y BI.'X'S MAKKKT KKI-oUKS arc 
especially vuluahli- (ji\Inn the Ulenl prices tf all 
l;liid!i uf VrMm-o In Maltiiuore nnd the prliiclp.il 
cliirs of the I'nlon, for the latter the telegrnph to- 
In^avuiled of np the datenf puMli-allon. 
TKlrMS INVAHIAIII.V CASH IS ADVANrK,

IMlBTAliB FIlKl: TO&UIUsCUIUKKS: 
Onafopjr, s!i months......... ................. ........J| oo
One (.'opy, une year..... ............................... 1 50
Three t'oplcl*, one year............................:....... 4 Oil
Four I'uHcn, one year............... ..................... 4 SO
I'lye topics, one year ...i................................ fi 00

FOR ANY NUM- 
A1IOVE I-'IVK.

1S75

Teas! Teas!
The cholefit In lh» world Importers' prlres  

larKeit Company In Americ i  ntnplc article  
pleaaea nTerylxily trade fnntlniially In^rea^lnn  
Afcnta wanted e»erywhoie henl Iniliicetuenls  
dua'l woatotluic sci.il far rircularto

ROBERT WF.1.I.«, 
4.T Vciej Street, Now Yolk. 

P. O. Bex 1287.
PRICE LIST.

Oolopg, BTack 40,TO, BO, lw»l TOcriiH - pofponnd. 
Mlxcd.tirn and lllk 10.MI, no, hr^t Tlii-lt " 
Japan, Uncolored 10. 7li, KII, <M), l>«,st Sl.UO '  
Imperial, tirren lio, 70, .SO. DO, best tfl.'K)/ " 
Youtiu llrnon. limn—SO, fu, •», *', W,

Slam, best SI.OT>. " 
Ounpowder, lirvrn 11.10, best Sl.OO 
English llreatfait.lllack CO, lij.fv'Jb

best Jl.oo ' " 
N. IV We hare n-proLilitT of ftanlen «!ri»vtli 

Youti(j Hytott and ImpeTlnii ut St.if, nnd Oolong 
KMraclidh-e }I,IO.

 at" If one of our Agents shnuU nut e:ill upon 
yiw.ii.MMl forapmiml sanipln .il i*y kind y»u r.-- 
(julre. Knrlxe the money, and »e will I'nrwanl ll 
to you, p«r return mall, without utiy extraclia-ye. 

Dec. 19 5t. /

BLAC KSmT HI N G

BHOUCTIOIUN PRICES,
'pOTHK rrill.IC nnd my palroni. llnrlnR fle- 
1 Ivrmiiii-d to make a r«-<liu-tlo|i In tuy pricov 

coMni"li.|iriitir with the noi-t- .-i.-illlr* of tin- tiincn, I 
will, from tlih date,do work nt the following 
prices:

Horse-Shoeing $1 00.
I'rawing on light Tyres, 2/> cts.

 ' " new " GO cts.
New Plows 15 t'ts. ]x?r pound.

All olhtr work hy the pound loots. Other work 
al proportionate prices.

WM. 11. CJRAY, 
CatnUen St, Salisbury, Md.

| WsrEPSIA, ' 
| PLAINT,.! 
{ITEMS,SICK III 
ITfALCOSTIVi-4
XTTITAT N r,l»1
" cnjoyment.1 

»nd tho wealth .J" 
Airtml with [>T§n 
dri>«l diseases,'you' 1) 
life. Dyspi'pslal 
ense In the I'nlt* 
nhout hronr +1 all 111
tl.-d. The Matcrlai 

exbaiiKted to find] 
tlie»klll nf (homo 
siclanshn.s failed I 
NotwItliKlandine t| 
wounhesitntinKlyi 
1»YS1'K1-SIN" U a < 
Dyspepsinandthei 
l»elilcnt thereto, 
fore tho piiWIc » »n 
of lime to fully tratl 
In every Intlaticc 1 
uqcil according to ^ 
rcsultiHl fn glvfne 
Ing a euro. Wltlj 
Circular describing I 
of the diseases najij 

 hlfh only, wcclatn 
lc. Ulvu U a fair L, 
assured you will b-!l

rnEPAnEDDY 
A J. MILLER.

Finv I) A VIS and MII.I.EK, 
Whulcsalo Druggists,

B at i i m. o e.
For Salt oy Ttrupgtilt. Apcthtcariu 
anil Mfrditntt /krougtioitl llu «    
try.

ALTA
CHRISTCWHER'S

SAFETY
OIL!   

"Warranted 150° Fire Test.
TUn OIL in Kuartiilrrfl tol..-1-Miin-lr fr<-.- fmn, 

Vol.HlpJ I|T(lri>-*'aft'oii« nl Napth.i, tli'Tt-hy r» ti-

hr-'.tkaq.or I(\in|i<, UIM! nTl. r ;i trta! l» crn-T^I IM-- 

ports.

SUPERIfAR TO ANY OTHER OIL
In thru,- m.li^r., «|,u-|, ,--.ii.l!lul« n flv.t <\u;\\- 

lt» IU.UMI;I.TI!<\OII., i.ainolv : 
SAFETY. \

THE AMERICAN FARMER,
Tills iiimitiiT journal of nRriiMMture nialnt.iinH il.- 

hitfht rhar-u-inr. ll |».ir« npi'cifiJ ;itt<-utirm t.tTJi 
stK|»lr( t<»[»* of thf .\it'!.llc nnU Soutli>-rn sut>n 
Ki'itili/.cni.liniiic-iiiml.' iiiul nrl >fi--li|l ; I.i*t- ^iitrl; 
The iMlry; Kri|U -i niwln>;: 1 i in- 1: ing; Ortiniiii'iitu 
('ar.'l^itlntr: Flnli fiilin.-* ; !'»'*: K". |.li. R ; I), , uio.il l«

I lnl<«; li>r<Mt,i;it;hn oniifaul Sri iico in '. mlinj; tu 
Aurii-ulliin*.

It i^Mlurm t'.ipfr. Tor tin- vrnrLhit:. ihtnkiiiK. 
rrntlinc liirini r, nn<l Tor htn fnmilr ami lir.-iitlc. It 
in iiu'iholpu iiiiinilily, in :\ At.>rw' »-..n\ . ti   -n t fnr 
r^ntliiij.' ami IMI tlum I- r I'u »rr '   Ji-ri-u.-. . au'sin? 
inn y-iir n r«.lu>n.- ..f  *,-,- TtHi |.ir -i- },-^i». lixint* 
Moiufl v pi in'.* 1*) in ft<*\ i \ |t<- on i In- jiff |i;ip^r.

Milii<*i1|Hlnn, *!.. »» T»-ar. 'Inrli,*., .,r liv.i nr 
miTP, only 91 t-nrh. MI n-t"r* ofrlnl.* <»f tni »(II 
rrrt-ivi' mi rxir,*tu|.y 1 r--... To pay JM.MUKI', H' 
c, lit-* 11111*1 :u i''tiil|t;inr i iii-h tiTiini- h«nt.

I'jl' r.tl |irruiiiiMl!* fur   ill It*. r-Jliil I-T lint. Sp^el-

>A Ml. .
ji 1 Mrnn-r, I'lilUii

1
FVUNITl UK!

1S7.',.

lie day is utill celebrated witli 
pomp and show, by religioun dcvo 
tion&, by songa, music, dancing, and 
in a thousand methods, to suit tho 
taste of tho various psoplus who par 
ticipate in itti celebration. And we 
hope tlio tiino may not come when 
the (lay will not bo celebrated in Home 
fitting way to recognize tho first 
moving cause of its, institution as a 
grand holiday.

Nest to tho 25th of t>ocumbor, in 
" our country, vro havo tho 4th of July, 

and OH thve in no doubt that HUH day 
ii rarely fixed, it is to bo hoped that 
BO long a* freedom remains a bluss 
ing worthy to be enjoyed, our pooplc 
at Joint vrjjjrojoico and be glnd in it. 

two holidays usually cele 
briltid iu our country, and in tho 

i enlightened countries, aro Eas 
Mid Whitsuntide. To theso iu 

added a day of thauktigiving

lirook'yn, L. I., was nrnidt-ntly nhot 
on Sunday by John C. I'ollot-k. Tho 
latter win* examining Hourni-'H pistol 
and pulled the trigger, thinking fie 
weapon wan unloaded. Tlir ball en 
tered Bourne's left breast, instantly

TKIIMH AND I'lJKSftfMS
TO CilttTKI(.S fl' OK Cl.l'HS.

Ten Toplen ........... .i.......... .............:.... .........SIO 00
With mi oxtra copy of tbo Weekly HUD ouo 
year. 

Twnity (,'oplra... ......................................... .J20 00
\Vlih an rxtra I:»I>T of Hi" XVankly.Smi nno 
yrar, anil oni; copy of the Pally 8uu nix 
month*. 

Thirty roplm........... ......................... ............S50 00
Whn an rxlra copy ut tho \Vr-fklySun, and 
on<* I'opj <>l tbo Daily (Sun one yrar. 

Korty CoplcB............... ............ .. . ...... ...........(to 00
With an extra copy oftlio W< i-kly Hun, ami 
one copy of the Pally Sun onr y«-ar, aluo an 
extra copy of the I'a'lly .Sun for nix montha 

Fifty Cople-s... .............. . ....... ...................... ,$'iO 00
wl'lh an extra coj.y of ihr Weekly 8uu, tn<l 
two co|il»» of the lially 8un one year. 

SeiM'nly-Kiye ropier......... .................... .......$7Ti 00
With an eitraropvof ihn Weekly Suu.aoil 
three ruptvH of the lially Sun one year. 

One lltinilrnl fopl.» ................ .... ............. JlOO 00
With an »iHn.-u|jv of tliu Weekly Sun, nod 
four ruptea of the lially Sun oli« year. 
(ietten up uf t'ltihn will !liul ihii almvo tcrma of 

Ihii moat llli«ral thut cnn lie olferril by a Klrat- 
cla»» Family Journal. Tho proprlM •:! ont only 
prapay the poaeane in, (|,«cliil« rec,-i' - .' hut alto 
onllu- |ircinluui coplun, hoih Dally anU Weekly.

The aafc^t mrlhr»l of rctnlttlnK fnnili by mall 
will he found lo bo by ilrnfl or p.nlutflcc inuney

. .< r-0., ri'nr.Kiirm, 
KL'XlltUN 1U-II.D1NO. 

BaHlmore, Nd.

rrniTY OF couA, \ AH.-KNCI: "f 011011.
«trSaUalile for ai.A',,:.! (HI l.nmp.

CHUtsiuPHKH&CO.
PATAPSC6 OIL WORKS-

UALIIMOUE-
Al>n Hlamlard Illun 
Christiiplif r < 
(iatulllifs A '

THK IIAM'-OMKST nKsTONS OF-'
WALNUT CII \MHF.R AND

PAUI-dU .-U1TS, AT

ROSEXDALk & CO S.
f, K. (.'. M.VI'.UT ST

d Illuinlfiali»«, (III  HO" Flrr lest ; 
A <Vs XpFel.lVarb.in Oll-liV Test 
I'Ure West V» \ubaleallng till.

!>«-. ll'lh Sin

T 1 1 K T II KTT ! I-lJ<T P A I XTK D

COTTAGE SUIT,
And Ucst Assortmont pf

EVERYBODY TO 
EVERYBODY TO KNOW1 
EVERYBODY TO KNOW

WE ARli OVERSTOCKED 
WE ARE OVERSTOGJKED 
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED

AND SHALL COMMENCE 
AND RTIALL COMMENCE 
AND SHALL COMMENCE

A SWEEPING SALE
A SWEEPING SALE
A SWEEPING SALE

OF OUR LARGE STOCK. 
OF OUR LARGE STOCK 
OF OUR LARGE STOCK

They Must be Sold at Once. 
They Must be Sold at Once. 
They Must be Sold at Onco.

1.000 Hoys' Scliool and dress 
l.OOOBojs' School and Dres 
1,000 Boy/ School and D| '

f>,000 Men's and Boy's 
f.,000 Men's mid Boyl 
f>,<)00 Men's anil Boy'3

Owing to the lateness o! 
eon. wo find ourselves car 
much Inrjjer stuck tlwn wu are 
posed to kcrp. antf shall (. oiiimcf 
at once our yi-i-ni swooping £ 
Men's ainl IJny'n Clothing. 
UIT tnrpi'tl (o ailnjit this tnctl 
runin^ olT our stock, even ut a loJ 
rathor thnii curry tlio GooiN longp 
as our Goods are such as must 
lie .""Id tliis sensnti, anil now in th(j 
tiini' tiinl tliis ilio ilhy that our Gj] 
must inovc, arnl prices Sll/ 
put 0<>wn low to imlucc 
want tiffirst c!u<s Clothi 
and Htiyj* to rail on us 
thrir W'it.tor Garments fl 
and choice Gootls now pi
counters. During thj
purtif.-H buying Gooils
frioiuls ciin have the privJ
turning tlicin and tho
Kt'NDr.D. You cun buyl
conli'lcncp, nnd rclv of
better elites of Clothii|
lower prices than tho
can be bought for.
Iteinlienihi-r the snlc nt -
Kcinciiilirr
Hcnirliilicr

to the posstcsiou of intelligent hands.

By a collision, Sunday, near Gren 
adu, Miss., on thu MiKHiKxipjti C'rntra 
railroad, between freight traiiiH 
Junteu Va'entino, crisginter, wan in 
Htuntly killed, and both engines   am 
a nuuiber of cars iloiuoliHhkd.

Col. Samuel J. Andorson, formerly 
private secretary to <«oycrnor Craw- 
ford, of (ioor^ia, committed Hiiicido 
at At'aiitii MojuLiy morning. Cauuo, 
financial bmburrtiHimcnt

John BiiBhoiig. the doHperado, »ho 
icaiwjd Hitnduy for tho Kecond time 

Norristown (1'a.) jaii, was re 
captured tho Httint) evening at Mima- 
ynnk, 1'u., to which place ho had 
 walked,

A prayer, njma'ly in the month of *80,000 doAhH fo 
as^aaaaaaW. about the third Thursday I ib in * fair w«T°f 

belioTL-, ronHtitnto tho hoi- 
i Ohriiltiau world, unleHn 
Kt Valentino'a day, und 

Mini of " 
confeuH

notict.
him who VVIVK 

and tirvt in 
in.

Tho negro arrtstcil near 
MaHHachuHctx, for nuHuttlting Jud^o 
Lowoll's daughter, has bocn held in 

for tiial. Tim girl

Tw«nty*fivo diNg^Mi<2 moit took 
two horuu thicvvH frflutho oflirorti at 
Jack«oi)|M)rt, Ark., l-'riaay. It JH Blip 

tho name lx, Mo.l that they word hanged, 
ought to j  -*  7 - 

Tom ^^^^^^^
who blghsssaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal N- V., Sat. _______ •' y°B-
Un

Tho Almanac PubliHhers coni])lnin 
that their business is destroyed l»y 
Ayer's American Almanac. The peo 
pie prefer it to any other, tho Far 
mer B. Western, Southern, or tho 
numerous local almauars, when they 
can got Ayor'H. It furniKhcs the lies' 
astronomical data, weather und jokes 
of them all. and abovu a'l, medica 
advice which is invaltiublo for everj 
fitmily. It is supplied gratis by tho 
druggists, and should bo preservec 
for constant reference and use. We 
aro mi 10 that no gootl housekeeper o 
granilm(4hor goeH willingly withou 
one. Standard N. 7. City.

A GREAT UI't-OHTUXITY

You can got a good Working Sui 
For Tun l)ollarH 
You can got a HOJ-'B Suit 
From Fivo (foliar* upwanlB. 
Yoif can gi.'t Childrou'H 1'lny SuitH 
Fiom Thi-fo dollars l.'jiwardH. 
You can got good UumnuHB Suits 
(>f fancy CaHhimei n, very low 
You cau get DreBH HuiUi and Cloth 

ing,
Of every kind, uncqtialkd in quan 

tity and
Yon cun gut an immenso assortment 

IV/Kclf-cl from, at the lowunt pri- 
oo«, at UKSNKT & CO., Tower Hull 
51H Markot Ttvfc, Philadelphia, half 
way between Fifth and Bixth Streets.

The
SA.LTJ: i

larairy.
Thin eilnbliihmctit In now complete in nil 

II linrtf. nnd nil llial in wnntliiK ta mnkc it 
ucci'it-U- «n «i|icritnc»il l«itndrymi»n, 

ioinK "itiiktednl ynl'mliurT, n town nl'3,Oi)C 
nfiahitanU, anil within one hour's ride 
nil of Scixfonl, I. nitre), Berlin, I'rinceafi 

Aont- nnd Occnn City, where n firxt class 
[utrl nnd xrnt«rlri|{ place in now licinj; c( 
nhltihrd. Thin l.aunilry 1> within cu>y ac 
TFI lo nlioni lU.dOU people, nnd if proper!; 
nunftKrd might lie made n tlr»t-clu»i puyin;
nmilution. Il ia fitted up willi hnth rnottii 
lulji, Ar., n here but, colu «»J shower ball) 
toil lie hnil at nil hour".

Terms innilc cany. For further particular 
upply to or nddreaa

DR. S. P. DENNIS, 
I)«c. 10th. iJalltburr, Md

ShcriflTs Sale.
BY virtue nf a wr'.l nfl*lcr\ Fariim. idnuotl 

lij llnntlr KnoUa, rnc uf tin- Ji-.ntici-ii of tin- 
I'cace of tlicSitxtc of MnrrlniM in ntirl for 
Wicomico county, n: tlir suit O f Willimn 
Birck.ionil. nervine! the n'xnl', clmitclK InmU 
nnd Iciieincntii of Alfrril llnnton I hnvu 

d upon anillAkcn in cxi-rutlon. nn \]\n 
iropcrly of llic said Alfred llu ? lnii,:i|l tlint

HOUSE AND LOT

tnntci) hi Snlishury District, of >rii! Wi 
otnico cotin'y, nnd I; iiiK on the rtmd Irnil, 
np from Middle NYck Mill, lo Ihr Jntnr>
'illianu Fnnn, nnj I liereliy give notice
tat on

SATUKDAY, JANUARY 2, 1875,
t the Court House doT, in the t iwn of 
uliahiiry, nt tbo liaur of 2 o'clock I'. M., 
shnll procot-d to bell tho Fai'l

IXoiiwo mid I^ot
o Inken in execution, lo nuUfy the nhove 
umed writ nndrnata.

WILLIAM S. MOOUE, 
Dec-i '74 Sheriff

.1. II. 
J, II. 
j. II.

SMITH k CO. 
SMITH Jt CO. 
SMITH A CO.

- MA nni
MAItBU 
MAIUiLli

MAUni.K 1 
MAUI1I.K IIAt 
JLMtHLK

PUBLIC SALE
CK A VAI,UAHI,K

8T3C AMJMILL !
An iurvivlnR purlner of tho Utc firm 

8IHJIA.V & CtJNN01.f,V, I will ofTcmt I'M I 
lie Snl« »t Triti-y'i Hotel nn SATUKDA'i 
tho 2nilitnr of Jumiiuy, 1H76, one

' STEAM SAW MILL,
of uliniil 2U Doric I'owvr, nnd   futures b 
longing lllercto. Also

120 BASKETS OF CORN, 
and 3 Stacks of Fodder,

. AT

UOvSENDAI.E'S,
G S'. CALVEUT ST. 

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

Kitchen'and Bar Room
FURNITURE,
Also a full Assortment of

\VAUnili >HES,
MDKUOAKDS, _ 

 CEXTHKTAHI.KS,     *» 
MATT HESS RS,

CHAlftS&C., &C.

Tan be found at our largo Warnroomn 
No « South Ca'vert Street. All our 
own Manufacture

j. n. SMITH &. co.      * 
CLOTHIERS & TAILORS,

48 & .60 Baltimore Street,

and Country Pcopl« 
save time imd money hy coining dn 
reel to our house.

OF VAMJAIII.E

It is reported that tlwi Mormons in 
Utah ]iro|K>so to found colonieu in 
Mexico, \sithtlioint-irtion of onoigra- on '

propurty of Clio late flrra of Sirtnon 
Connollj,

TKItMS : Ten ner rent, of the jiurclia, 
money on (lie Mill will Im (lehMihdoil on the 
dnj' of Halt, lliD bnbiirc lnei]iinl lnstiill)iici|ln 
of li ami I'2 iiuititlii, nllh lionilnnil n|i|irovcd 
 uciirlty licnrlti)( tuterritfrotn <li\y of Kale.

Tcrtni of die Corn ami Poii'ler, 0 month*' 
credit, wllli Imnd nntl njiprornl iiepurlly 
liciiritiK InUrtil from Ilio iUy ofanle.

W. \,. blltMAN.
Dee. l?lh 31.

BY virtue of t«'Q wrltn nf fieri fftclKa, is- 
ined out of tin- Circuit Court for \Vironiii-u 
county, one nt the unit <il Juliiv A. l> I'nvno 
njf itinat Jnnies ('. Kmilh, Munslilirv W.ijnr.lh 
John I). I'erilno, Knoi-h S. Sinitli niul Wll. 
linm llninihley j mul one ivt Ihmiiil of K. K. 
Jack noil A; (,'o., a|rninit flrnihurv U'.. Smith, 
I Imre Invivd npnti anil Hnir.eil nil llnvt trm-l 
oflancl Bilunted lu I'nriiint' District, Wicuin- 
Ico co ii nly, knun'i) as the

Soth Smith Land,
coaUvining

$25 ACRES,
more or leu, MI thu |iropurty of mill Blani- 
Imry W. Smith, ftnil will, on I lie
20th DAY OF DECKMBEH, 1874, 

At ) o'clock I1 . M., nt the Court lloune door, 
In ial'1 county, aril nil the right, title ninl 
Inlen-iit of vnlil Stuiuhury \V. Sinilh, to anil 
In xkiil trnrt of land for enNli lo nullify mid 
wrila nii'l conU.

WM. S. 1IOOKE,
ShVriir. 

Dce-5  U.

-COMK AN'D GIVF. US A TIUAL.-

ROSENDALE & CO-
C ft. Calvert St

M1ID.

JUST IN^TIME!
fjl'ENCHU E. McCALLISTER, h«» 

opsnetl at tbo

FIVE iPOITSTTS,
Bulinbtiry, a fine oMortmcut of 

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AND
" FAMILY GROCKIIIEH,

hero may alwnys be found tho beat 
Hll\\l>S OF FLOUK,

mnrkot. Tlio imbli: uro rcBpcctfullr 1 
nvitcil to call nnd oxiunint hi* »tock "W%^j J 
iro piircliu«itigcl(io«licro. Quick galesand
 mull profit", is the order of th« day.

ROBE RT " rx "ABDEL,
UNDERTAKER.

|Blanks For Sale.

WELCH

COMMlWf'iECHANTS
(or the M\U' of

Oysters Fish YegetablBs, Berries,
rttlt of Ml Un<1». 

Urhirni inndo weekly. Slilppcn polled
 okly or <>fi4nw.

 IJefurto llnrvey 4 Hlnler, WilinltiKlon.Dcl.,
.M. Kmeraon, itnai<ilniil KiHtorof (Vimmrr-

ial, Wilroliiglon, Del., I, nylon It Ilrolhvr,
 iduvrille, Del.
_'oiirii((nnn'ntn inllrltcil. llnlernfof cooili 

iniill)1 I'illt-d nud furwixnlcil.

TODI>, WKL(Ui & CO., 
Stand No 1, Odd Kolltw'n Hall,

NYilmington, l)ol.

nm<l* in

to aq 

the

10Mtlnint< 
iMttlt with dlij

Prove who sells the olirntirHl by eitllinir 
on JAMKS OANNWJJ. Ho 'U doter- 
mined to give latUfttclion.

Ailroltinl hf pro*

Host Shoo\

».
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TIME!
'ALLISTER, li«
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ine hi" stock TW^n \ 

ore. Quick sales and 
order of th« day.

..»*

DR L. S. BELL, EDITO*.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1874,
pnpoi- litui cloublo 

elrculntlon of tiny pn- 
^aof oo tlie lo wor 1'onl

No snow yet

Rents for tlio year lft*5 will bo 
touch lower than thoBe of 1874.

Messrs. Humphreys & Tilghman 
are selling an excellent article of coal.

Christinas is here. Now for hot 
toddios and egg nogg.

              
Many of our stores have put on 

their Christmas looks.

ST. MART'S CATITOLJC Cmmcn. St. 
John, Apostle 'nml Evangelist, Dec. 
27th, 1874. Pitflt Mass nt >0 A. M , 
High Masfi and Sorruoti nt 10:15*. M., 
Vetjpera, Lectiirn' and, Hnnodietion
at 7 i'. 11. 
Pus tor.

Rov, Ktlward Igh. Taylor,

____*
.\MU8BMKXT TOR THE

There \vil! lu a prnnd, Musical nnd 
Literary Kntertninmrnt, h"l<l in the 
colored M. E. Church, by tlie sev 
eral Teachers of Wicomico County, 
on Monday December 28th. Tho ex 
ercises to commence by Kernling, Vo 
cal and Instrumental music. The pnl> 
lie are respectfully invited. Doors 
open at 7* o'clock P. M. Admittance 
15 cents, Children 10 cents.

This is the last 
publish this year.

paper wo shall

Everybody should go to service on 
Christmas morning at 6 o'clock.

For > little private boUlc for Christmas 
day try Uluian's "Big Gun"pure old rye 
whiskey.

Two first rate new Sewing Ma 
chines for Bale. Inquire at this of 
fice.

Everybody now seems to bo busily 
engaged, owing to tho near approach 
of Christmas.

If you want a tombstone to mark 
tlw last resting place of your departed 
go to Messrs. Jackson ~& Uuston.

Now is the time to buy your Wedding 
| Rings at A. W. Woodcock's Fine Jewciry 
~3tore.

 j. Mc.\ lisle., ut Uio "Five 
Points," is now nc ling con I oil nt 20 <-u 
per gnllon, » ncli bl vv p-untor« n .*;.on 
and -wcct piilntoct »t SO ctn. per bn.ilirl, 
nnd j;ood flour HI t";.40 per barrel, dry 
g odn in proportidii. nil .11 d sec him, 
nnd if you don't sec what you want n»!c 
for it. Turki'«H,cliickcn-,eggsnnd family 
groceries a speciality.

Our subscribers Imve not nil ro 
BpontTed to our request to pay up nr- 
roarr. \\e willcontinno tho ADVKRTISZR 
to all \vbo pay us boforo new year's 
day, postage prepaid to any part of 
the United States for the stun of one. 
dollar per yenr ns boforo. This is 
cheaper than wo have CV.T ofii-red 
tho ApvKnTwr.n l>nt we l,:ivo the 
largest ciriuilittion of any paper on 
tho Peninsula and \vc intend lo keep 
it. Ailrrrtticrs m.ikt <i nntr tit'this.

C. F. Holland moved thoir ftdop~ 
iiou,.L. Jlalono Becondnd tho resolu 
tion in flomo. extended romai-lin Ho 
said ho had known tho decease^ for ! 
about tvnnty five years, nnd tho last j 
fifteen .very intimiitqlj', nnd \vhon lui '• 
flUtwl Uwt Mr. \Voolford hud done j 
his whole- duty, had finished liisv, 'rk I 
and flid it well, ho was but express- i 
inq tho views of all [resent, v.lio had 
tho fortune to know him. Tho 
RpoakiT said :    It was my fortune 
to bo associated with Mr. \V. when 
quite a young man we \v\ro candi- 
diitos on tlio same ticket as fur bnck 
as 1H5!( ; ho for the place he BO faith 
fully nnd honorably filled on tho 
bench of the Orphans' Court of Som 
erset county, and I for the House of 
Delopates. Ho wns elected, and that

For your ''hri-ilmn.' ('i.o'i HIM;. Boor.-, 
SHOES, Tiu-i, How?, Simm. I<UA\VKIN. 
&f. no to II. S. r.l!K\VINVilON A; 
URO't5 , Cliilbinj; I'.nipm imn Tliry ure 
sellins; <ioud* lio per ivnt t'lionprr than 
the clitMpcHt Dun t liirpol the place. 
II. \ IliiKWIXlilON iV HIM), . 'ulis- 
bury, Md.

Oar devil says that a present would 
i peculiarly pleasing to him at this 
no.

Don't fail to road our Christinas 
' story on the first page, taken from 
the best of family weeklies tho New 
York Ledger.

Mr. J. P. Owens' store is now 
nightly being yisited by crowds of 
people looking for their Christmas 
presents.

James James, Col'd. killed four 
hogs on Monday lost, whose agrigixte 
weight was 1829tbs. Who can lii'ftt 
Jimrnio T

Every little boy and girl should 
hang up tlinir stocking on Christniiis 
Kvo as old Kriss Kringle will be 
around to see you and 11 1 them up.

Christmas presents, H New Rtodc jusi 
troctivcd Cull nnd buy xt tlio reduced 

price at A. W. Woodcock'* Waicb Km- 
prixm.

Mr. J- W. Viiicent will ongaffo in 
nercontilo btiiinesB at the be^in- 

Lof tho new year. Ho has imr 
Tiost wishes for success.

>pnrc obi Apple llrnndy nnd frnli 
k Cider to nmkc your Christmas 
i pies, go to I'lmaii Hrcn.

Peter's P. K. Church hns been 
Putifully dccornted nith holly and 
rpreen. nnd reflects great credit 
on tho taste of tho ladies of tho 

lurch.

We go to tho press on Thursday 
instead of Friday thin week, and our 
friends who fail to see tlioir contri 
butions iu tho paper this week, will 
know tho cause.

Our devil sniii tn-ilny
There would be something to pny, 

If lie bail to work 
On Christmas day.

So thin is why wo go to prcrs n 
day sooner. AVe don't liko to huve 
the devil to pay on Christinas day.

SANTA CLAUS ox run R.\Mr.\cir_-\Vhiit 
a nice time tho old Saint will have 
loading his havoi'Hack at Hie store of 
J. P. Owens' on Division Street, where 
he can find something to suit all the 
Children, as well »s llm greatest va 
riety of more sul>shmt,ialn for the Itig 
buddies, Sinters, Uno'eti, Aunts, Fath 
ers nnd Mothers. All can be fully 
supplied nt this variety depot Toys. 
Candies, Conu-ctioisarics, Ciikos, Jel 
lies, ('reserves, Canned Fruitn. tircen 
and I'ried Fruits. almost cvn-y va 
riety, I'i'.-klcs. Arc., an wvll us tin 
greatest variety of lamiiy (Jrocories. 
Vlive .Jo'iin a'c;d'i nnd we lor yow- 
Hclvep, ami if he cau't beat anvlhin 
in town, we arc- deceive' i.

TIIK C'linvi.AT 
corporate? o «

The stores will nil bo closed on
|w Year's day. Tho younger folks

" improve the day by social calling.
|s is a good custom and it \vure

[ if it was more observed.

. pair of now pivot window shut- 
|for sale, with all the fixtures at- 

can bo seen on J W. Pcn- 
B's Honso on Main Street. For 

Fticulars apply at this OfHce.

Urge aiftortmont of Kin" Clocks 
at A. W. Woodccck's, Main St, 

Blgn oftfhf Go'd Wmtcli._____
WASTKD. Tho undersigned do-

 eirns to purchase a good fresh milch
 cow, anj
dispose
undersig

iv; l.ini:utv.   The
of t'r.i! Saiisbm 

J.ilirary liavuho-n enlarg 
ed. and the e:i:'|)or:itioii now olVi-i 
seventy iriii'o sharoH of stt'ck at ten 
ilollars |H'r slinro which will incroasi 
the capitrti stock t ) uno llu>",s:inil dol 
lars. This |>raise-worlliy fnte'rpriRi 
started with only thirty slushes taki i 
amounting t>> yU'li). but thrir fniu 
lias increased by do:i:itu>n« c.nd fron 
other sources to about »ix iiunilirt 
dollars wt>rth of Hooks, tt' 1 . This ha 
been a good inv«^l:m:i)t, fur in miipl 
as each HtorU.hold.-r hsis tin- u^o o 
the booka frvo of charge while I'th 
have to pay fot' the use of the b i 
All should therefore invent ti n do! 
larv in or.e siiare of LiVirnry Stuck a 
it i-jvys a large (iff cent, u> the 'iso of 
bookn, that, \voidd rout tho general 
reader about Inly dollars per annum.

To the Public/
Dr. tVvrmnn. wtil ngniit visit his pn- 

liciit-* HIM! Irit^ido of this vicinity nnd will 
l>f ill l:io rollovvi'li^iplnci-n on ihc daVK 
ii:inird :

' birk II^iisi.. triii-i Tlinrs- 
, I'l-criiibrr 2-H'i , uniii .Mim- 
, Drccnilirr 'J^ n. 

Sniisliu y. LViiiiirtiiln liuti-; |'r «ini ^[(ln- 
diiy iiiurniiijr. JV^-mbiT i'-':,,.. m,!i| 
Thumdny innriiin^ Dv-cnnlur :;i«t ,187-1.

MOrslC I'AINTINC AM) I'Al'KU 
HAXUINO in t!io highest stylo of tlio 
nrt, nnd gr:iinin<r, siu-lf m NVii'niit, Mn- 
lio<:niiy, \ln|>lt>. I'ln-rry, Kovi'ivncd, \Vhitc
and lied Onk-. Als . ninrli 

linv.-
old,

IUK party and ruino >vcrc in a minor 
ity. Those who were politically op- 
posod to him wen; personally his

 it-mis. I refer to this, Mr. Chair- 
uan, to show how ho was then es-> 
cenicd and trusted by his fellow cit- 
zcus. On t!ic organization of this 
ounty ho was opnin taken for the 
amo position. Ho held it to the 
ay of his death, and occupied that 
cnrh, Mr. Chairman, with credit to 
imsclf and honor to the county.  

Always faithful to hie trust, a man of 
trict justice, yet his acts were al-
 ays tempered with moicy, and 
ith:il. Mr. Chairman, ho wns a riin 
ere Christian, and what more can
 c say of him t lie in gone, ami wo, 
:>o, must soon go. M.iy we bu pro 
ari-d to leave behind us such a niuue 
nd f:\mo as our departed friend. 
ud 0 o Woolfi'i'd. Tlio orphanV 
irnyer and tho widow's bi-nison %vill 
to the roward oflored to bin memo- 
y." Hero the speaker's voico fal 
ercd. and. overcome by his (-motion. 
IH sat down.

Horatio N. f'rawfovd. Ivsq.. then 
osn uii'l raid: "Mr. ('h.iirnmn. I 
col disp.)Kid ti add a word t" vluit 
ins already been HO fitly and tri-.th 
ully said of my near neighbor ami 
icpnrtod friend. 1 knew him nsVii.iU' 
uro present could have tlio opporiu 
lity to know him. Our inti-iToursc 
vas almost a daily habit. As u 
leighbor, I loved him : as a frii nd. I 
rusted him, as a counsellor I valued 
lim. I have known him fivm my 
liildhood. and grow up ii; night of 
lis domicile, and t-> know such a man 
>« I knew him was a ploasuro not al 
ways allottt>d t^> mortals among their 
icurest noighboi-H. His death, Mr. 
'Imiriniin. 'rr.s created n vacancy ll]) 
MI your lii'iich, whicli will be ditlicnlt 
o till with his o:;;ial. His i|iialitios 
if head and lu uvt cmnbiiu'd in th( 

namo porBon arc rarely foiiud. And. 
its my frii-iul. who preceded mo, s::id. 
in' was a Christian. It was my for 
turn- to be by Ills bei'sido a short time 

'oro bi< dinitb. \\l:i ii In- r\j,n SM-.l 
iiimsclf upon tlio subject of his ilifso 
liition. lie Miid lie k:u-\v hi: railhly 
till','I'll..cio was f.ist Ii, in^ ili:: ;n!v,'il. 
!nit !:u h.ul a building o." (iml : a 
house not in.'ido with hmtil".ct-.-rnid in 
the hcavins." Hoi'!' the Kj'oal.er'h 
feelings BO overcome him i'u:it he 
couid s.iy n<> more. At the c.>nc!n- 
t-ion of .Nfr. Crawfid'd's n m:;rkr, the 
voso'.utions \vcro nnaniiuoUsU iuluj,t 
ed by a i ining vote.

(»n motion of IIunion Humphreys 
tlio mooting \vas adjourned.

(t:i!wny (Jr^on. Illack and «,(p;ii, ^ |lalllH 
Lapis I,a/.uli, riyniuiiih Ilim-k ami M : ,l 
kite. Fiiri'iln.e varnisliril .ind rlonncd 
up i-lu:-- ,.-r ibnn any one; pUi' will do tlio 
same work. Cbaipi painted al $!.?;> per 
sit. Mixi'd paint-ul all culnrs a (1 similes 
supplied i1u:ip,. r iiian lliev can Iv pro- 
curi-il nnywlu-iv i-!-i'. Cdiuract work iliini- 
mi liiiiisi-s eh- a|HT Iliaii any oilier man in 
tlio Ma!e.

ff-jrt Iir.r.F.UY .VSEUTthnil can
d.i in-iiv wi.rk in S |,,, : r-i than any other 
man m Ivlawarr or .Maryland can do in 
1" hours, and r-lial I'liir" am ma.i to test 
ibis at a forfeiture t>f ¥'JO.>.'

V..M.J. AIICMAX, 
Salisbury. Jld.

.I<ilin 1). .lnh-.iKon l-,r.s just roturiipd from
the city \viili 
irroeeries, not 
i_>rci;arrd to .«e 
lainily ^'jnvcri 
.1 cad.

of <!ry goods, 
(.1 w! ich he is 

,-ap i»r ea>h. Clioico 
>|>vci:ilily. Uivc him

'Ilio in 
io t»i".--e Mill.-

oiHe\ lot inCanxlcn.
y i,,
'i,. r.::.\rciiAMP. 
i'i,o\vru.

i niinral'!,- bnn-s in the world 
-.!> -in U\««ioi.i.i:i and

u (ha , „ •. 
"' '" V :

Mirii iiv .-,11,- -l,.i:;uvh
h.il>itUiiU-..>tivi v.os-. iin
liurn. w:itiil'l;i-h.
(i.insat ili- lil ,.| tii 

eo:.!c'l loii^un 
iii ihe niuiuli, e'.

^ lirad.u-br. 
liio-.il. bent 
iiid bum n ; 

S'niiruh, yi'llow

nin^' iiji ul i bo i'miil 
ealin^. l.,w spin!--, ,\c. (in (o tbc 

. Stnro ul Dr. Levin D. Collier and 
f I a T.'i cent boule, or :, snull bottle 
> 10 e.-nix. T:y it. 
O. 1). (iiin:\, ^u!e !\r:iiiiirin-(nr<'r,

\Vf>o|v!H'u-,- N. J

.-Mil 
i.i.-.e 
aiicr 
Dr-i

A GREAT STRIDE
UP AITD OVF.B

This Advertisement 
Copyrighted,  

OLD METHODS found to be faalty or objectionaMo diaoarded. A new and vastly advantageon* phn nerriiy adopted I

Already the Largest Clothing Concern ill Anicricn, and leading the Trade,
IISXARX9 ON A NEW CAREER. II

Thoroughly reorganised on a greatly improved flan,
By which It IB hoped to double iho olready immonso business of

ENORMOUS ESTABLISHMENT.
rted and eager obea,rv«t!on of different methoda of doing business, while eetebJ* 
largest clothing trade In tho United Stnteu, have brought ua to tlio following '

Conclusions:   i
  rtgM to aotno GUARANTEE that hia purchase shall prov* exactly ae refer*.

That OMfc Mr»«iffc«n< Is tho only busts, consistent with the very lowMt prlcea.

That, though Justice does not require it, comfort «nd netii.-it oecurlly in donllnff aro greatly pro 
moted by giving to tho purchaser tho privil-'jo nnt anlj nt Exohnn^.i of Ooods, but of i ifumfcsf ' 
tho same within n glvon, tirno, nnd have promptly paid bark tiia Cath in full, '\l"

• i   »
That all customers buying nt tho tame time, should pay prcciicly tho «am« prlco for the MBM 

quality of goods.

That as customer* naturnlly Inquire into the charnctor nnd qunlity of articles offered for sale, and 
may not always bo correctly Informed, or fully underctnnct tho clerke, o Label, mnda \mete* 
tho nuthority nnd gunrnntoa of tho firm, bc.-xrh-.fj n printed description of the name and quality 
of the goods, should be attached to crch nrticlo.

BUSINESS MEN thoroughly bent on 
tenting on propositions similur to th< 

oepted one or another of these conclusions,

BUT WE UNHESITATINGLY ADOPT THEM ALL,
 nd confidently relying on tha approval nnrl nunport of nn Intelligent ond dincViminating public, TI
 U0urat« what we bolievo to be tho beat eyslom in the world, and wo

NOW ANNOUNCE, THESE: AS

OUR CARDINAL POINTS.

__          ., ----- -_ -.-,  .-- -.- _, jn clenling, linvo boon thinking over, -vroplclno out i   
 xparlmonting on propositions aimilur to tho above, at\U horo and thera is nn o»u\bti»hmsnt which haa »o-

ONE PRICE.

SALISBURY MARKETS,
rul:iiu.-l : t> i:-. i YJt - TII..;UUAN.

.••• \vi,,.,i.
, '« I'll I L-.-VH

ii rlil,-ki-ti

I.IIK,. I.'

II, ^ I .!r.l.
i.|.n.'«»l ..'i.nv I'l.r^c,

V -i ;l.ral,nl.H,,l Sii|;
t.l I .vortn.'iu.ir i >'u.-i\r.

u «iil'- l',,«,lrr, 

'.{\: 1  ! -.- !;  ;:.
:'.ik.'

WANAMAKKR & BROWN, 

WANAMAKER & BROWN, 

WANAMAKER & BROWN, 

WAKAMAKER A BROWN, 

WANAMAKER & BROWN, 

WANAMAKER & BUOWN, 

WANAMAKER A BROWN, 

WANAMAKER A BROWN,
FULL GUARANTEE.

S. E. Cor. 6th and Market St*

8. E. Cor. 6th and Mark* "» >,*  

8. E. Cor. 6th and Market Staf 

S. E. Cor. Cth and Market Si*. 

S. E. Cur. Cth and Mark*! 

& E. Cor. Cth and Market 8j|» 

8. E. Cor. 6th and Market Stfc 

6. E. Cor. 6lh and Market 8(4

EXPLANATION AND ELABORATION

i'- ;r\il. V :'.i 
.  ' .nt oil.

MAH1UKD.

FI5KKNY  \V1IITFJ.OCK. On fie 
'2flrcl of DcccinlxT, nt the rrmilrnrt' 
oftlui l>riilf'H luuthor, l>y tlic Hov. Di 
iMi'tt'ii, Jolin O. Fici-ny to Mis'- 
JIii^'Kii 1 y. Whituloi-k/a'l of tliin 
town.
May llcuvea's choicest blrssinp ho 

slioworcd upon our ytonp frifcml.j 
nml 'nn;, tlsoir pfttlitrny througi"Qo 
In- Htrcwn with al! the flou-fiK wiSi 

iioh ynnng luvo bodooks it.
MEETIXCt OF TIIK BAK.

1IF.SOI.VTIONS OF maH'EI'T TO TIIK ULMOIIY 

OF CHIEF JCDGS O. I.. II. WdJLFOIIl).

ono having a good one to 
f will pleaso call upon the 
led, L. M ALONE.

ison for killing partridges in 
ity endB on tho 15th of 'Jan

Tho si 
HUB con
nary. . ny person found with uny of 
those bifda in hiu possession nfter 
that daf'o is subject'to a fine of live 
dollars /'or each bird, one half of the 
fine to/go to tho iuformf r.

Time an<i tid« wniu for no mnn. there 
fore come uud buy n Cliriilma* 1'roicnt 
for your girl nt A. W. Woodoock'n. 
Don't forgot the place. Main St., tlio 
new sign.

Sunday was the etonniofit day of 
the leason. The rain fell in well, it 
«ame down with alacrity and vigor 
And the churches as a consequence
 wore deserted, every body seeming to 
remember tho old adage about "sweet 
Homo." .; ̂ -:  £.»

A Bre«t variety nuniy new, rich tni 
beautiful gopdii, suitable for present*,
 inch as Ladies' and 0«ntl»mcn'§ Oold 
Watcbes in nuiny stylo Plated \Vnrp, 
Drome clocks, Hinging bird*, iniicy cut- 
lory. Prices most reasonable. A. W.
 Woodcock.

j: r.v/.\7i.s;v

A few days ago we were proRcnt 
" heard a party of well moaning

 citizens discanting on tho good ijual-
Itioa of one of our subacribera. In
their estimation he was ono of tho

. beat Christians and the most honest
I of men in the county. Ho owes ns

, four dollars for the ADYCUTIHT.II all
the same.

A. VT. Woodcock, hns the Largest Jew 
«lry Store on the roninsalusouth of Wil- 
mington. Watches, Clocks & Jerfclry. 
Oh'«p for cash. Aintncaii Watches a
 pecialWy. Give him a call.

NotirithstSRdint; the recent heavy ad- 
v»nc«H in tlio price* of all liquors, in 

^rlow of the tlffhtnexa of the money mar- 
B^l^bnan Hron will mill nupply their

Immediately after tho ndjonnimcnt 
of tho Court on Tnesihiy lust. \\'il!ii»in 
Biivkhund, Rt-giKtor of Wills fur \\'i 
comioo county, announced the <loutli 
of Jiulgo Woolford, I'hii'f .Imlgo of 
tho Orjihiui'a Court, and on his mo 
tion,' Hugh .Jiicknon, :\3Hociiilc Judge. 
WIIH called to tho ohair, an 1 Go'). \V. 
Hi-11 appointed Kecrrtjiry.

ThomuH HurnplircyK, Ksq., moved 
that u roinmittfu of tlin-o be appoint 
ed to propurb rcKolutioiiK of 
to tht' ili'fOiiBi'd Tlio ('hair 
ThonmH Iluinpliri-y.-*. Kn(|. Col 
A. (inilinin mid HiiKloii Humphreys. 
KBO,., After a brief absent^ 1 , tlio 
roiumilleo'reported tho follmviiig 
resolutions, which wore read by Thou. 
Humphreys :

WIII.IIHAK, Ctrorpc L. II. "\Vocilfurd, 
OUiul Ju.'Igc of tin.1 O |>lian*' Court fur 
\Vicoinicn county, has lict'ii reumvril fmni 
turtli, utter a prutriitUil aid |niinlul ill- 
IIPSH, wliicii lie l).>rc with Christian res 
ignation mid fortitude. A«d .*

WIIKIIKAH, \\'c, an nieiuherii of tlir 
lleuch and liar ol \VirnmilM county, in 
meotiiiR assi'iulili'tl, think Hnriso exprei- 
sioii of our, res|>cct should In- ^linun. to 
ono wlimlnis brei Chief ,linl^i> ol'tliu Or- 
l>hnn»' Court for IVtcniuifo county, xtnre 
I|N f rniatidii, \vitli so nmcli credit, there- 
forn

Jtrtolretl, Tlint, in the 
\Voolfnrd, the lli'iich of 
Court Inn BURtninrd a Ions which wo 
deeply di'plorc. ''-IH.

Itetolri'il, That RH a i!Thl»( Judtfc Wool- 
ford wan rerpectrd tiy all lor hia higli 
character, honesty und integrity. As u 
friend he won ever stcadfant," nml lim 
hands open an tho day in nivteingeliarity. 
Ai an oillcer he wan diHtinguighed Icr 
his industry and painstukinp; Kcruti- 
ny in the di»chsr)>«»4)f liia duties and 
llio intore^lg of those pccflniurly untriibtod 
to his euro.

Ktiolml, That arnpv of these resolti- 
tioiMbo 8cnt to tin- family of lh« deceased, 
bo entered upon tho minute, .book of 
tho Orphans' O-lirt, and lurninhed to the 
BALIBUUKY APVP.IITIHKR end JKatttrn 
Shoreman, for iniblicntio".

THOMASlUiMl'HUKYS.

•UK
,r |.;i.l 
,rj,l,,l ni -l

On our way down to our x.inrtiim yes 
Icrdiiy we eallrd in to sec Mr. A. (i 
Tuadvinc'* fine store. While a'linirin^ 
hi* lar^c nnxortini'iit of drv ur nnd->, jroi-i-- 
rio-*, notioim, &c , on the iuwor tbi"r. n< 
wi-ri' invited to tuke it '.a!k up ntairt, 
where ln> l;e<¥ pM \i\i f'lriiitiiro. willi « 
lar^c variety of otbcr goods,' His furni- 
turo, piirtieuliirly nl'.riv, ted nur alteriiun 
'i hi're you niny Hi-e I'arlor Diiiini: ll "in 
innl C.'oHagi' .^ets, of a (-real vaiiely ol 
xlyles, (I'.ialllietf'nxd prieen, lo mil t':> 
tii-lo of lbi> most fasti i<>fls, as well r» the 
mint ecoi.oniieal. In fa t \vt> hav<> jiever 
seen so ur^e no assortment in uin town 
before. Mr. Tuadvine in it good hUMini'i" 
man ; be bnvs larpi-ly lor cash, a, <l jberu- 
by jjyl.s ;/ooil bar^aiiiH, whicn enaliles liim 
lo nJTt'Hu'ap for cn»h. (iiro him n cull 
nml «i\' bis larpr Hloe» nincc bi> hue r<- 
turn Irom tin.1 lilies. .

NO KXCl'SK FOR UKJXC, ?rt»K L* » 
No pors.in can use I!o"cbee s (jerman

Syrup »ithout ijettin;; iniini'diute relie 
and euro. We h»>'e llic^ firct case of 
C'oii^lis, < 'old or Con sum pi inn, or any dis- 
ei'so of llir Thnint and I.nti^s, yet to lienr 
Irijin tbat lias not been cured. We have 
distributed every year fir Iliro^jvirn ov 
er i1lt,0i)il sample'bullion by Drifl 
ull p«rt» oftbe I'tMted States. N 
Mannfaelurcr of Medicine ever gave llieir 
I'repanilions Hiicb a ti's'. ai UIIH. ,(!o liv. 
your Drii(;j;i<t Dr. L D.'foilier,, und ^ci 
it bottle lur T.'i u»Mit» and try

i:rn:i IIM. .-rttnnr
l,li«i-J«" i.."lli-- l.lli-r,
-VMfU'M." "f l.i>- r r>.iii|>l»lnl

-iiili : l-unilliliv lack.fldv.
i.ic 'I (>'T ltlli-ii[null%iu , frnir 
III.-. Ili.w.-N ulUTiintrly ri,"- 

:.H'l ITI . II' 1 :! I-' l' u . '-"" n f ni.'ni..')-. wrtli 
. ml .. n-i,il. M ,'f La* liii, i
-li .. n^nl I" I.:'" 1 \<>'>H ilmic
-t». i. H.i  '. > ' H. .v a;i|it-;u .ir<-.' ,,l lli>- M.lu and 
. a.if v * ,.u«li i.ll.-n nil>lul£i-h fur l'<>iumui|t-

',r liVtl'IM'slA, rnxsTMMTION, Janmllco,
-.u" uu.i.-k«. M«'K iir.\n.\( in:. i«t« ii«
.i..n "I ^|.liit>, Njl'USIOilAfll, ll.-un Hum,

lit Ml,
"CASH.' 

they

2am,
"ONE 

PRICE.*

OF WANAMAKER & BROWN'S NEW PLAN.
Houses doing n credit bur.inrn-s tmMf provide for lossoft on bad debts. To 1 

such losses themselves would drive them out of but, i ness. Therefore   per oent. 
ndded to tho price of ouch nrtiHo BoKl, to cover thH leakage, nnd Ctuh Ituycrt whatl 

tta(fy Icltoto U or not, fay Ihc bail tlrliti anil Ilir iiiH ,-rxl oil tlic long rrr.dit* of tha otltrr I

SO WE SAY CASK THROUGHOUT-
Tho /Vi<r»c« of this [coture cxf, our plan all will prr.iod. It IB nimply tw 

nlike  cxnctiii(| nothing from irulispophlnn to bar^nm or ignorance, nnd fltl tha 
time, conceding ti/fihnt nhrewdnnHB'tyi tiio uhrowdost cuB'omcr'o part could po**it 
extort, becnuso the "Ono Price" which \vo marl; on our yoods, shall Invariably b*

NOT tho "First" Price, but tho LAST and LOWEST PBICE.
In other -words, Snler-mcn or "Headmen" :tro not nllowed. under ordinary 

stances, to fnll below n ccitaiil fiviurol It i'i nl tlint, or nt n tmrrr figure, Ilint we now 
mine to mark our goods, cnlculnting tho i-ost lo tho cx.ict ponny, and fixing the price nf i 
low rate nfforded \vhoro but'incss is flone oil n lar^o r.onlo.

NOTE. Whenever tho oxig«nric»» of iho set.non.^ho Gtnto of trnde, or tho money.] 
may demand, tho right is rcsorvcd to flo through our mock ueforo or nfter business houtffe an 
mnrU down iinylot or *^ot« of goodf*. chrm^iiinj tl-.o n-.j-.-.ves en "ft tho labels, co that tho 
rntes aro tho sumo to nil, nnd nil buy iiliko nt tho nuir'.t down jn-iocu.

wix*i* NEVER, iioi.n THEIR OOODS.
ilur-; of our firm, will accompany each3d Point,

"FuU

A printed Guarantee, benrlno tho 
irmonl us n Wnrrnntoe. Till* j|a n P/I

Tl'c htrrby guarantee 
\,t. Tliat the JM-I'CM </ our poorf.i Aail be a, Ina at tkt tui»c quattv

tnre tire vj.l m.yi-ii-iv in t^ f :lt ;lf; Staif*. 
U. Ttiat tl>f. jinVvvt are. prfri.vly ti,.- rnn.- Meivrvft.*to/ur tm-- gun! ,, on some rfoy 
!W. T/iitt tht ijwilityiif </i«i.-.." M (u ,,;ir,.<, ,,i. t*^, .'.,,„! l-,ttt,, 
4t/i. T/itil the/all nwount ij ntrk jM ,,l \, :;; / Tikj^,/,,' ,y n:.'/oi>HT» li'B(J At 

'  , and rctufi l/irm uairmi *^fci" ti//,in 10 "-'-" 
[.%n«/,J J) .L^\pt.±Iii;il

OjL*f THu>ATE, **-*s'T.uii. .

• T

**lun on our'put to our rxi«torr.#r«, thnt they
d« "i'-:/ km ti- rrry /(/(.> u1<«j*. mid ihua nivon

'l lin»|ifs!. Purri.1 nm 
lh«

Ili-d Fniully Mu&cluc lu

J. H ZEILIN&Co..
M.\( US. li.\.. :iri I Mlll.ADM.rillA.

£01. 1) /;)' M.I.

will relieve you .Simple llottli 
rncli.

FKOM OHIO.

The wonioiiH, teniperunee wnr now r:!(f- 
iiiK in dilli.ivntpiirtiiol'lhft eonntrr, par- 
tieulurty in llie w?*t, with «ueh un|uirrel 
eled HiicreitH, rcccoiiinieiuU lur pentout 
who cliilin wliirikcy a uercxsity fur medi- 
ciil purpineH, to IHD (Iri'fn'rt 
l-'liiwer which eontiiMiH no iiit 
tpiritH, nnd in n penllu luxutivx nnd » 
certain cure for l)yHpepsia, I.iver C';nn- 
pluint, IndigCHtion, Co.stiveiu^s, Sour 
nlomnch, Sick lleixdnehc, t'oming up o) 
the food after eating. 1'uriliun iho Itlood 
nnd Syntt'iii. JUKI what ii ncedi'd in the 
Sj ring of the year by everybody. Try it. 
Sold nt Dr. L. D. Collier'* Drug Btore,

H,ivr r, roivi-,1 ii|i\vnril<i nt nfiv I'irnl Pro- 
niiiiiii^. nn,! am iirinii^ l|n-f>i-.i nn\v mn.lo. 
KYI.TV iliHirunifiil fully WHnmiU'.l l»r lirt 
yenrn. 1'riccii nru m lniv n.i v \i l-i vu HTIC 
1. 1 tlui vivy lii.'it n.nl.-ri«^i nml I In: ITH..I 
llirr,.iijh \\ ,irlun:iiir.lii|i will permit. T)i« 

' innitiln HIM) ei/fti|i»nur*. mul the 
rnim,' pr.lilin ul Ilio KoiilS ur- 

gi-l , pi-einllv, miim hi iho IIIIULIIHUH vrrdier of 
! ili,: MIV«I|< rily <-f lli.i KTll'.l- K 1

,. ,i 
|.rinrip.'il' Vinnitiln 
piiii],.-| iin-lrnim,'

THE: ADVANTAGES
Incident to h system hnvina for:^iXrror*bc'.'-Butv«b<5vsf«t,i,m

IT MAKES CLOTillMC.-
f) ! r ! ! ! I !!!!!! ! I ! ! ! 1

tUcarrVinrvl poinlr. thoso which we h»v»  xplaJn* I,
 re lnnum«rnoi«. oMvmy ui .,,,., > «ua ton>jx>r, porfootoeourity, abMno* of all t>UOS>
 torlng, Ao., <»o. But above nil tlilo

CHEAP.
!! .!

HtJMl'IIRKYS, 
OMUB

Salisbury, Mil.
FOB RENT.

Store IIou-w &J)woUinj: on Mi»in ?trt>D 
Md.. Fur pnrtlcuinr,i. 

pi'ly to

8 '10 rents Tin- I >U HA II 1 1, ITY nf limiinniciit it -»on- 
fully i-.-i.',l,li»|ie,l liy JVIT SIXTY-TWO 
Si liooi. ASP ftil.l KOKS in I l,o South 
imiht: i'.'' r HIM) i.l'onr flnno*.

t-ul« Wlinli Hiil.i A^riitii fur iicvernl of tha 
priiieipnl li;,iinil'.K'lur(-rii 01° Ciiliint-t nml piu- 

| inr OII.MIIII; piici-i. fr.im fM) 1,1 iJlidO. A lib- 
ernl (lixcuiint to 1 loi|;yiiit:ii and Snbbuth 
.SfliiHiln.

A Inr^'o ns«ortnii>nt of Ktrntul-lmnil I'ianan 
al niii-us rnii|;iii(: flum $7."> to 4300, alwajii 
nil liill.il.

Keni) for lllnntrntoi) Cnlitlnirua, ronlniniiijf 
tli.) iiniupn nf ovi-r ',',('(10 Houtliitiiicrx vibo 
liuvu liou^titjtnd nro UBIIIC tlio .Micff Piauo.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
WunirooniB N'o. !) North Liliert.v .Stre»'i

KAI/n.MOUK, .MI). 
Facturit'S, HI ti Si! Cninden St., nnd 

45 & 47 Perry St

Api' 
.. J.,.

COLDIEN EC1G
l-«ri;« ln.<<.m« KU*nMi!«l. Knclttn 

UIIIM fur rlrculnr. U.(\I,I.IM)N, ll» CbswUrt

Ulauk.

!!!!!!!
Sinking th« prlo«« »»v»r»l degree* beloi* wiuat they Imve boon horoioforo, or could posoJbly be under lh«

old *y*toBy enfbrolng CASH Pnymontii. tha bud debta nre nvoldcd. __j«, 
By puttlntT plenty of ruady money In hand. It ennblc* uw to buy gootlu nt ngure* in«i asvasi

men know m>i , f"JJ^J),J,° u0'f ^ijo,, « .mallor profit on each artlole la r.ufflolent   ,>.»» 
All of these " Jy W»*f", Je«d direct to ___ . ___ ___

O TTT* I. I A I '> TSTT™ Li I CJ ^**< Jbd. J±j -A- ±r -IN J±j Jo cr>,
  nd thle without lowering tho quality or elylo of our Colobrutod iniiko of Man'* and Boye* Clothing. __ 
We have for years been working fouronf* tho pronont point, nnd thounli nntumlly fnllinfl Into the aurrasll 

method, of tradV. we oheerved «ntl noted the clofect. of tl«o old syeteiv.. and have b«en oareXailT 
 welahlna for a long time thquo newer plane, nnd preparing for tlil« __ __

ENTIRE CHANGE OF BASE:
 We now ttHtta «l»or of all oomblmiKftn* or ru<(oin<, <m<l turn «*<  nridgrt bfMu* ul. > ^

INVESTIGATION IS ASKED INTO ALL WE HAVE HERk PUT FORTH.
Staking the hard-earnod reputntlo.i of our houoo on tho exact fulfilment of all the\promla«i and   

tlon* hcrrln laid down. 
On thle ne\w Plan, wo begin bu»lne»», __ __ __

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3d, 1874,
And nntlolp"to that

Marvellous and Unprecedented increase of Business for which wo are
With 'the Improvemente alrencly nntnrl, thero urn nl-ci nrw  tyle», nnw colore.j», 

oareful Hniehlng. Everything puMlble hue boon done to moot «i>d (ir«uty the rt^Mt.

IT

II prepare!
uu «o<t

WANAMAKER &
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA.

S. E. COR. SIXTH A MARKET STS.,

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*.-1lil« U ! > ul"- n" 
lieu lh«t Uie.uUcrilMir liiii"i>i«l',,-l from ih< 

Orplian*' I'ourt Tur M'lL-<mtir,i ftfiinly Ivllm 'I'l^tK- 
mouUry oulbo |icnHin>l rtlalour

OEO. WM. DAVIS, Col.

\iti-l»loof Wlroiiiic.iriiuiily.iliMj'J. All ^enn 
liif cUlmi inaiijil >»!<( ilrt'il, arj hrrdiy 
lu cihlbit thv iunl»mtmi tuuchvn Ihorcuf, m iho
  ubsorllior on ur Ixfuro  * .

Juno 12th, 1875 ""  ^^
 rtlicj: may olhrrwUo hjr law lin esrliiiln] from 
ullbfiii-llliif »lil nluli'.
(ilven unilor niy hand tlili I'.'th Uur of lkM,-oml*i;r 

1871.

1IKN11Y J. W.DEN3ON,

N OTici:Toriii:iUTiii:s -TM- '  " > eir<- no-rfjnTH'i.i 
clivilinl ilii>>iil«t»il,i-r li»»,ilii-.<n»-irnMii UK- I i> lU-cllnl 

(Iriiliuun'Cmirlfur VVI.iiinl nguijii _U-lli'l» ul' Ail- | Hrvli»ll»HV
Illnlrull Jll oil llll' [K'l'»>,hill *»

ISAAC M. NIC ^

iuio "f Wli-u:iili-iiio ml;,tl.v'J. All |,i'r*>n«- Imv- 
hiKilalint >itubi>i ..ilililw'il., orj Ii, [cliy wtmwt 
in i-x!illili ilioiuiir, with «ouclicntliiirfi> , to Ih" .|uv«lilMI U< >-\ni', >lvbvuo^l> 

ili».ir|lK-roy ur b.lurv)

-r' 
. talk*..

Juno l'2tii, 1S7R, i
nili -rwl»i, i,y law ha r\i-|u4ut ,'ruiunll j "rUii<ir

Kit.

Juno ll'Ui, 1875.

i.li. iciuJur u»y liaml lliltl.tli dar *f 
U-rl "I.

AMAND'.V X

f »»

\
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PENINSULA. STOVK
AND

SHEET IRON WORKS!
'. .; .4 ' G. W. MbBRIETY,

' £  /t? : DEAI.KK tN* 

8TOVEF, IIKATERS, RANGES, TIN ANP SllliKT IltON WAKE,

-' MAIN ST. 
SA.IJISBIJRY,

Rwjttctfull} calls the attention of the public to \\\s larjjc and \v ,-11 selected utooV 
of,...

"fcOOKING. 
PARLOR AND

A«*» fir«t'cln!u, low.pvicc Cook Stove tlic

OFFICE

STOVES,

Miscellaneous Advertisements.

FARM
FOR. SALE.!!

THE umWsijiiieil ofTor at ]>rirnlc 
nalc that vnlnnMu FAHM oil ihc soutli 
side of the Wieuinieo river, about ono 
mile above Whi'.e, Haven, known as

WATERS' FARM.
belonging to l)r Thomas W. Stone. Tl> 
Farm contains about three \iutulrcd an 
sixty acres of l..wl, is finely mtuatcil 
citiivoiiicnt tonnvi<;:ition, railroado, sclii>ol 
churches, &e., has on it a pooii 
siteforn COUNTllY STOHK.

nnd Ktcambo it Notices. Miscciluurous Advertisements

llTicomico and tfocomohc
AND

WORCESTER B. R.
TRAINS WILL HUN AS FOLLOWS:

I.KAVEStillalnirr....... ............................3 00 T. M.
" l'it(»vlll.-. ...........................:.....3*».........
" WI,;lll-Wil|p................................4 Ifl.........
" SSI. MiulliiX ........ ....................-4W).........
'  llvrllli,. ... ...................................TOO.........
" (Jii,IMIIII'II...... ................... .........»Xfl... .....

Arrlro :\l Snow Hill...... .........................H U«.........

I.KAVKSnew Hill............. I A.M.

Tlic
bnildings consist of* lurgo

Ii ptrliculirly recommended. Thi< is n full siz;> Muvo mill is nuulo of llio licav-
   l fittings of any stove fur the pi ire in the iiiiiiKct.

Th« VICTOU RANGE is kept constnntlv in si^ck. and iK-es nut fail to give
  titUotiou. For n parlor stoTc. buy tl>u

&NG80B,

cellar. aniV ill otlirr noore.'ary out 
incs it nlso convenient lor t!io oyster 
trade, tine oysters grow within three 
milos of the limiing. This

FABM
is naturally ono of the best prazinj; 
f:uins in Somerset county. Cattlu of 
ten pass the winter lie.ru without any 
feed except what the common mid maish 
afTorJ. Taken nltosotlicr, it is a Josir 
nl-lc properly. The land is very pro 
iliH'tive. 
Terms made easy. Apply to

1111. THOMAS \V. STONE,
I'linno-s Anne. Mil. 

Or to LKMUKL MALONK, Salis 
bury, Md.

" Hcrllii.........................................IMlll.........
" SI. Martin*....... ..........................l> III.........
" Wlinli-jvllli-,..... .............. ...........9 I.V........
" l-illirl'llr, . ...... ........................It) IS.........

Arrlri- at SalWmi r................................11 00.........

Tlif nliori- trnim meet tilth I'hiUJt'lplitn anil 
ftnltiniore mull trains.

II. It. 1'ITTP, 
I'rtVt. i hupt.

Mis'.cllancous Advertiscmcnta.

DORCHESTER c< DELAWARE

31AIL IIQAP. 
Time Table.

TK« Utctt throughout, Clinkcrtcw, selC-feedif;:, Doulilc rows of Mica Windows, 
Ctiakviivn crate, Illuminalrl Anj.it. I'nv I'lvr.i Jusi.

Tbit Move, while furnisltod nt a mueli Unvrr price, is fully equal in «ppearsn«c 
tad Utility to SSfears' Revolving liplit stave.

He is solo s^cnt for tiii? nc'iililKiilii-oJ for

SEXTON'S FIREPLACE HEATER,

On m;n' (tfler'Monday, Dec. Tith, 1S73. 

i>ASPEN<;rp. T'KAIXS, iritii F:II:II;IIT PASS
I Kit'i.-li.'J. will, until fiivtlirr iiiiilfu, ruu »« '

THE BEST HEATKK KYEll MADIC. It om one to four rooms.
Roofing and B!T:"*(«r.itrs ]'.'-irl;s r.nd R»palv* turnisVicd

 4S»r all motet, «nd JIEPA11UNG IN ALL ITS IJIJ ANCIIKS pvoinpilj and 
cheaply dont.

A VALUABLE

FARM FOR^ SALE ! !
Th« umli-rsic'ieil o^'era nt PHIVATR SAt.K 

the Fnrm l.nown i\s -'Furrcst i!ome,'' simiv- 
led fivo mill 1 :* t'niiu Sali-l-ury iunl lonrniiip^ 
from tlic ItiiilroA'l nt Fiuitlare.]. This Turin 
contains

i..-!iTc('.\Mr,i:irir,E../... .................. SM A.M.
I. INKH'OOIl... ........ .............. 10 l« "
KAST NKW M.\llKI-;T,.........li'!7 "
ri;i)i-:i!Ai>in -1:1;,....... ........ MM "

Arrirt-.-itSKAroltti.. ... .................11 <0 "

n........... .................... .^ 10 P.M.
1'KnKnAi.surmi. .............. ....-'<;   
EAST NKN'.VAKKKT,. ........ ...S »1 "
I. INKWridp... ...... ..................347 "

Arrlront CAMHKIBdi:.. ....................< -1 " .
Thli trsln tnakciicliwo cnunrcllnn with Iralnson 

IK Hrl:nrar« lilllniid fur nil pulnlj North »lnl 
South of SK:\ford.«iHl with Sk.imorii, »t (.'nmbrldgo 
to nnd fruiu Kaltiuiurc.

JAMES M. MVIirilEV. 
Jnn.i2l-']4 8uperlnten*lunt.

N. It.- Ali rrrijjht mn«t 1>« on tho pbtform nn<l 
p; nprrlr ma'knl. linlf nn hour bcfora Hit nchntulc 
iin< for 'the train's

New Revised Edition.
Entirely Vcwrittcn by the ablest writers on 

11 v try s-ilijecl. 1'jinloil from new type, 
ntiililliiiitrateil »)t)i Setcal '1'lioueaiul 
Kiigruviiig nml Maprf.

^^__^ .____ a

Ttio work originnlly |inliliplu>il «niler ilic 
title of Tlio New .\metietn Cyclqwilia was 
eomv'eleil in ISii:'.. since wliieli time the 
wlile eirenliitiini wliieli it lia? nitnineil iiuill 
(mrtsnfthc Cnitoil .Stnles, nnd Ilie Hi^nnl 
ilcv!'ln|im<- iit9 wliieli have taken plnec in 
every lirnneh "l'?ei,i ,eni ileniliure, aivl art, 
linve in;ii'eil tliceilitnrs nn.l |>iilili."'ner3 li> 
Kiilimit it to ixn exact nml lhor.»ii;li revrsinn, 
antl to Usne a n*-w edition enlitlcil The Ani- 
oricav OyelojitvilU.

Within the lusl ten year? Ilie I'roRress of 
iliseiivcrv in every ilejmrttnenl of liinnv- 
leilpc lias niaiie a new woi-k ol reference an 
imjiiTative want.

Tin- iniiveiiienl ofpnlitienl nlTiiirshai l;ppt 
(inee with the ili-cnverir« uf selenec, anil 
llii;irfrnitt'ul nppliea'.iun tu tl:u imliistrinl 
nnil nfel'nl iv.-lH nml the convrnienee ailil rc- 
lineinenl of social Ufe. (Jieat wars anil 
eoiiBcrineiit revolutions liavc ocenrreil, in 
volving nutinnal cliange.t'ct'peeuli.-.r mom 
ent. Tin civil war of our own country 
which n-ii? nl i's height when the lost vol. 
nine of the old \TDrU appeared, has happ'.lv 
been iMiili'il, iv.itl a n;w eonrse ofceinmertinl 
ami iii'ln.~lrial nclivi'.y hasheen cnninicnced. 

Large a'.efss'uins to our gfoRrnphienl 
knowledge have liceil made lij Ilie imlcf.tti- 
galdc explorers of Africa.

Tliegrent |inlitical reriilntions ofthe l»sl 
decade, wilh tin? iniliirnl result ofthe hi|i?e 
ufliine, hnvc hri>u<;ht Into puhlic view n 
ninltitiide of new men, who?e n nines arc ill 
every one's month, nmV of whoso lives even- 
one U carious to know tii'ipnrlicnl.xrs. d'reat 
hallles liave hcen fought ami important 
sigr? maintained, ofwhieli tlic details are n? 
yet preserved only in the newspapers or in 
transient pnhliea'linn.'of llic day. lull which 

take their in pcrmiu c»l nnd

LI. EL
MILLER'S :"

SAFE & IRONWORKS
* KSTAllUSIiri) IX 18.17.

Hotel AdvertiacracntA.

EQVSJS*
At the J U NOTION of the

Borctiester & Belaiare Rail

IB dUtribntinf1 itlcir lat-8 ?to.-'; of d rmi 
*to>I plan of pfacinj; them ami np Ilirlr IUMI 

Jojrnl wholesale prices 
^^ Shirlitvgs, v.-e offrr 

J New York Mills.
  Wamsuttt,
a. Our Own Make.
m Williamsvillc.
mt Ferestdale.
B Fmit of tho Loom-

Wi',h ovt-rv ni;.^ c\.'"'.

t-rs-w ''o ] '.. l ll::.*!'
will nillii-rf to tlicir 

wlpilv or mini I ) |iiects,

In Sliccllnrjs  

KnguonctB, 
Ut-cas,

Pcfjuot

* Btl fail lo ivscf r'.nin our JM ict-r« i-eT •:    ( I:K> !i t -i i.-.
*oi« *b»ut eomnienein; Ini"''kf |'i-i,-. ,.-i'. o !.er' :•'.,-> 

nt ftdTftDttlgcc we ftr« enali'C'l 1" u i, r ! . i  :  -  H . t i" r 
.facturcii r.ud Importers lt> 1'f f.ir in ;vlvi\:. c "i tiiM.'e n

and is in a fair Mnto ofitnprovcine.il, has on 
it a Cine young orchard of

APPLE.
I'EACH.

PKAli. find 
CIIKUKY Trees.

The ouihllii 
The

  am nacient, unl coniniuili.nu.

Tlic IiCft Hair In I'",.*   Tr.irr.inf*"] fiv« from r.is! 
(laniptu'!"! r»r doc;iy.

FIRE-PROOF MERCHANTS' SAFES,
WI.I.OUISTKKLANII HSON.

m U4U,\H - Piort IJnnk Safes,
Fir.ST (.'LASi

KEY A COMBINATION LOCK.
HANK VAfl.T.s, IX X IKS AXI> FRAMES, 

Orrr IS.fliWIn f.ic,

TESTED IN* 200 FfREM.
Flr«t HUM t'.opili ;.' I.-.W I'rlcrt. Send for lllus- 

(JHtf'l rntiilo-iii! njiil I'rMl List.
UrIVr t" !  li't X.itlmial liank. Lrnrhtiurg Mal'on- 

nl Hank. :n:d lY'tiili' 1 * *;IV|'IT; hunk uf l.yiic-liburjr. 
.ill lli«' J.uiik* in l>ul! imorc ; Treasury licpartmrnt 
\\'a«li'iiiKi«ti. !>.<'.

Ainu *' r nriir rolVrcnrf «, :
Shvii:liiil^jli ruulity Hank, Wo<xl«lock,  !  W. 

I>.lr.M>T.
Hank nf Warri-n, Krnr.t Knyal.
Ncir M:ir);ct Saviiii;« Hank. Nvw Mnrkut.
Ta-"1 < "ii nt y Hank, l.niay, Va.
Hank nl II. rryvill-.
!'liliiii]!.iiik,r,rwini-l)«»trr.
Nnlliuinl Hank uf llani~cmUvir(t.
Warn n''Mi ll.uik, U'arrcnlon \'n.
Hauk nr<'iil|ic]irr, Culprpor I'. II. Vp.
Cilii'Mi* lUnk iilVliarlutliTillr, Va. 

(Jrt^rcia I,":tn A Tru^t Co., Atlanta.

SEA FORD, DELAWARE.
MUSTEKD A WAIV'KU) Proprietor*. 

Art I1DUSE,

STRRKT,   Sii.tanrBv, Mo,
J. 5 it AC Y, Proprietor.

COMMERCIALHOTEL
S26 MARKET STUEET,

Pltilndolpblo.

H EXIt Y SUH LIcTlTliB, Prop'r.
lioar
U bcr-^'-'   1 f

On nnd ixftcr Tucsilny, April 28, IS 7-1 (lit 
EASTEUS S110UF. STKAMI10AT CO., OF

OUT-BUILDINGS
r.re eotn|i'ieto. Tliis U . % fine triu-kin^' nrni.l' 
liavin,' been one nf llio lirst in the |>io.liic- 
t'mn of strnwl>erric4. 

Terms inn Iv en?v. 
Apjilv to

I.KMriil-M.\T.n>r.,
S.ilisl.mv, 11.1. 

SovM-tf.

i IT nl

je Display of Irish. Scotrh r.ucl Hr.:--. ri- v <: ' '   I': 
rait and Wine Cloth?. L!lni>l;i:l«. CuuiU^-'iii-.i-es nml

with

'. Napkinn. 
, Pir.rso

and Toblo Covers, must conti.i.v.vl Ilia alt- :i;it/.: ol all I'vtr-

« I AKYI.ANIi STEAM PDAT COMPANY.

Fot- Bnl'liYiorc

l Ufi»i-«l'ainrr llll,lll..\SHI.U;ilT. ''apl. K. 
> l.nmr\i'l l':«^T,-» I TunUri'.lrc t-vi-ry M.milav. 

\Vi iln(«ila\ an-l l'ii'l:iy r.t ', .1-1 !'. il., 111*011 arrh.i. 
' 4 |i,'l.i.\arr tr.ili' fmni Soafuul 

anil IIIIM in»,li >l«> >.iiitlin;^. ari-l 
Kiir- at 4 A. i! . the I., Mown, 5

l lli- li..n'tiv 
i- a; I

I

M. good Napkins at S5c- per ilos 
_ Towels 11-50 per dor. 
m Napkins frc:;i 05c. to S10. per doz. 

•-•if • To" ds SI 40 $8 per doz-
/ Good Qualify Table Linen, 35r. 
f Loom Daman I: s at 50c. 

Bleached Table I/

Kin t I:
l.irln-i.ii 
Salil-.l.iv . 
(inn- td* i 
b,. n. i.l. 

I i n;lit

< l::ltiM. 
iy Tu. .!

ra from l>,-r J 
 .-, Tliim..l:iy ir.l 

l'h Ilii |i. |l.'|! I: 
ivpt ^lln^JMr/ lur

^nn lin |l. A I).

.-». I >.' lii/lln r Itifni mat I. <n n|. ply :u I In- i.ll'.i-o ill 
,f'T ( iiliy No. .»' LI pit fcl. Haiti more.

W» are determined ro krep em-Mock 3v l.irg. an >,:iltr.: 
ttelf.io low, M to ruftdc it tlie iu-.crcs'. ofevrrv irt:.io:n<-r

DT7 °8TaAWI5RIDGE & C
N. W. Cor. Eighth end I

PHILADELPHIA-

*.na' ki-l loi

i:csi.\j->'S()n't)HTi:NiTY

Sts.,

^ 

A.SY

fa "New" LigM Running 
^TK?. 6'and Family .^^

PAYMENT

Philadelphia:

i. 914 Chestnut Street

MACHINE COMPANY!
Aro rcorjn'ii/injllicir .\f;"Xi'V DKVAKT- 

MENT, nml \MII iiiVrr litlirr terms I 'nan tvur 
licfofc [;ivi-:i lo iclnili'c. rucr -,.|, c mi .,, to 
idl tlii-u-

K w I N i;
M A fill IN E* 

IX MAIiYI.AM) » nt/ \-JUUIMA.

HAIA'IMOUE. 4

Will run tltcir lloat^ ns follorrs, (wen- 
liter pcrniiltitif,) until further notice :"MAiiUIE." 

Tapt. S. II. WII.PON,
^Vill leave South Mrcct Wharf. P>al(i- 

more, every Tttenlay anil Kriday nl f> 
o' eloeU, ". M. for l'ri->lielil, Onaneock, 
I'itl's 'iVluirf, Cinieord. ami lluntrtir's, 
Tnylors's anil D:\vU* "A'harlV, Ncwtown 
and Snow Hill.

Uctiiniinjr every Mnmiay nnd Tlntrsiiay 
leave !-'iiow Itiil nt ~> n'elnek A. M. New, 
town 7.00, Kehdboih K.O.Cedar Hal] S.,'!0- 
1'ills uliarl'ii.OO, OnanoH-k L'O" 1'. M. 

ThfSTF,AM!:K "JIK.l.KN." 
f.T|>t. («) >. A- U:mi»r.

Will leave.I he HJMIIC wl.arl every Wed- 
upsilny and Snnd-ty at I'l oVlock," P. M, 
for ('risf-rld, llod'inair?*, 1'^i^^s'. I'onenrd. 
Iinvis', Miles', Iliingar's- and TaylorV 
Wi-.arves.

Helnrninp every l-'rid.-.y and Tuesday, 
leave TayW» at ('I.'") n'elnek A. M., 
IIttn^>'r\ (i.ilil. Mills li'i.dfi, I'avis' l(l.,".ii, 
i'one'ird 11.!ld. HII^-^H' 1 ;;;i I'. M., llon- 
tnan'B 2.f«) 1'. M.

lioth ii«:tts li-ivef'risfieid fur Haiti more 
on nrriv.il of ilnwn !r:iin.

I'Veii;hl jimi I'a-sj-nsors received for nil 
points i.ii the Kanl'Tii Slmrc, 'Vureevler 
and Sonifrset and \\'ieninico and 1'oeo- 
tnokc Hail Itoads. On Ttu-siliiVM and 
I-'riilays imlv for Worcester K.tii Iload, 
via. yunw Hill.

l-'rei^'ht received up to 4.150 P. M. and 
rnu:*l lie pre-p:iid.

P. H.CLARK, AooiH, 
105 .Sunlli Si. Uiiltimurr.

'.'rislield, Mil

. ASH 11AI.-

. TM:I.K.

ou^Ii* ty'w to take 
aiiilivinie his'osy.

In jnrpiifiiiS the present edition for llio 
press illiiis aeeordin^lyhcfn llic aim of the 
editors to l.rin^ down tlic intVirnimioii to tin- 
hiU-st possili'.c diitrs.nnd to furnisli an ne 
curAtt Rccuiiiit oftlic mo«i recent<iiseoTeii«-s 
in science, of every fresh production in Ii 
teriitnrp. nnil ofilitnewr.'i iiiTcn'.ions in the 
praelicul ails,ns wrll n« tu pive ft sueeine'. 
nnd original reeor.l of the Jirogi-ss ufpolilieul 
 iiiil hi''ioriealcveir.«.

The work has hcon l>ej<iin nftrr lon«; nml 
careful pndimimiry In'nor. Riid «itlt tli'j 
nm|ilc resources lor eftir) iiiy it on to a suc- 
ccssl'iil tciiuiiiatitiii.

None t.f the ori(;innl stereo!} pe phites have 
lireti nsed, lint every pago hm heun primed 
on new type, r.iru:ing, in fuel, n. new l.'yelo- 
p;rdia. will, the liiimc plan and eon-puss n« 
its pn-iiccefMir. hill with a far Riei^ler pe- 
riiiiniry expenditure, and with oucli improve 
ments in its eompo.Mtiiin na Inive liccn 1.1 - 
gi-neil liy longer experience and enlwiv 1 "' 
kiiuw ledj;e.

Tin; i!li:p!r«tions wliieli nr; inlroilueed for 
the first limo in the pro-cut edition l.nvu 
heen nil'li-il not lor Ilie sake of picliuml el- 
fret, lint to ;:ive ;.rra!<-r lucidity nu I :.irce 'o 
Ilie exphinalion^ in the ICM. Tln-y eni- 
lirnre ail hrnnrlicn offeienee and of na'tiral 
lii.-tory. nnd depict the moi<t farvm^ nml r 11 - 
nimkau!i. foatur.s of ni-enere, «ri iiilfcline 
aiidart.n?- well HS III" vjirii>»« | r.uTS-i:i ot 
ni<cli.'iiiiei nml piniiufiii'ttiiT*. Althoni'h 
in!endeil J'nr inslrueiii'ii r.illifi ihiiii eailii-1- 
lishment, mi paiiis have lici-u spared to iu- 
Miie their aiti.-.'.ic excelh in e . llu- cost o! 
ilii ir on i nt'tnr. ip riininini; , r.it'l il is l*e- 
liived Iliey will lind a we|i-"iiie reei-ption n* 
an nilinirahle fealnic in'tl'i- Cyeloji.eilin, nnd 
wiiril-.y of its lii;,-h ehnrae'er.

Tlili ivorlv ii Mild I'- .v 'iih-i-riber^ only, 
payjtlilo-ii delivery iil'e.iili toluinc. Il "ill 
i e eolir'li trd ill .-'uterii lii^re octuvo TO'.- 
uiiH 1; . encii coati'.iiiiii;: al'.u.t 1-il'D p;\'4rs,liilly 
Ill:i-ti:iteil with n-vernl [lii.tisiiinl Wood Kn- 
^ravin;:*, nml nninvrott! colond Lilhugraph- 
ic ilnps.

I'lIICK ANH STYLE (IK IJISOIXfi.

.
J'tpopli I-;. .li»hnaon A Co., 
I'aliuir A |ii'pl*ll, 
<'. .f. At:;tlicT*ofi, 
Hr.ini'a.S. ..It f'n. 
AlKoml A l.aiii|il.!ii. 
( 'o.-lirano .t Ma^utre, 
iiiillitli,<'la<pti>n .4 «'". 
W. W. WnufrnD'A to, 
(iilfor I .« i n,. 
,1,'lin ARai'w A Son. 
Smith A MMlon, 
Xml-nal l!»Tik, 

I'lO^I in H.tUim

Au^nsla

Hnnic.

Mnron. 
Columbia, S. O.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET, 

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEULINGS. - - Proprietor, 

TA~PiERRE HOUSE,
BHOwA.ZD.Sc C HE ST IT.TT T

Dn-itcr, S. C. 
: ?UO in Ri*hniond.

V.'AMlllSMi'S. I'. «'. l'»l. I', ISTJ.
].. II. Mlllc'. I.v.., Mili.-rV f.T.ncl Iron \Vnrk«. 

Ji.jrMr:- »  liaxc at l-«t |:'.t 'inr ^!f ut 
ynnr ni i!;c out of tlt^ mills "!' th- 1 ttpfra Hull--'* 
Ktirt.. d 1 w,t pinntli- sin' r. It pas .< '! ttir<nif.-h 111" 
rut if firo ami lia-. In ( n in tln< »-iti'Uil<1rrini; ruin* 
T VIM sinci'. It atl'..r(K n., ptr:mire t.» ^ttatc lli:M Iho 
iMint.'nt* W<TL% flit [rfly iin'njilr''*!, ami to lulJ nn- 
i>l h. r |-n«..i I., llu- »iip'ri i.ii ilT .,!' your «a!>« Th'J 
^-aiV HaA en olil uu» iii u»,> »«iiii? I'J or 1 1 vrnr*.

iiritiiv * VTAI.I-.
Hv^r 'JOO i-iinllnr Ut!-'M linto horn n-i rivf,!, prnv- 

iu-^ tin- ntti-r iinpttk^iliilily to tU«irny lliM'uiit,-ut* 
nfn MiH.'r Saf". f-/"'*' ri.iw (n use «lid a l<-»l ul 
i't years b*l*» re tilt iiiiWlic a* a I'M -t-< la-« >aff . 

I.. II. Mil. I. Kit.

April-?  II

J. B. DITTEBWOTH, Proprittor. 
Terms S3,5O x>er I>ay.
April 19-Iy "

TAYLOIt'S HOTEL.
Jene- City, N. J.

W TUB EUBOrEAN PU.N.-Open it ill Him.
OppiMlttUoNew Jfriey Btllr»«d Dtptt; iMr 

llio .Suw Jfrncjr Out r»l. Morrln i (->i«x, N«w Y«rk 
.V Krli>, unil Norllirro lUllrnad Hrpots; «t»r tk* 
(.'unara Wifamen. »n4 within twtlre mintn  ( 
Wall »tr«;,C.u»l Street. »nd CHr Hall.

LYXtAN KISK, ProjrUUr.

HIDGWAY HOUSE.
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Artnut,

JAMES B. LirSETT,
Snp'l. 

April IW-

J. B. Bl'TTEBeiTf,

. 
TlMH|;r.KAII,K(lA|iS,

VAI.I.

l f;

The-Best Money in tho Mniket!

I thn swccU'sl 'A woll a* tlic moM
Itt'l XCO ff'l' '.'I l||-"(-lf...

,£;,»!. BKUCE & CO.

S Ft. Ap;.l ; rnm« forronnlrr ti-rr'itorr mini 
<  atilp ti» inrtiirli Imue Acinus wnnird at

Dolinar. Pulawnro. 
A(JENT FOIl TIIK SALE OF THE

''n nn ( | niter Mnnilur. Sr|.t. ?:t>i. t;;t. (Sun- 
il:iy» i M , |itr,l,i iruini- \t ill run as folUwt: _.

A.M. P.M.I 1 .
Arrlvn. 

I IS 
I 4^ 

'il I.1, 
u'i? •J I,.'. 1
IM'l;
!' I.'

'J /' 
'.i t

//i I/"
la l.'h .-?;,
In y.;:;;. *.

Six vn'iiiui.
nnie«, nut il <•
ill two lilulltii'

will In' s

lim I

.mUfr.^f rut..... ................. '•.«"
?;' .I'-.ri/n'd. Jiff nt.. ............. 7'-'I
ill, f ''• 'I rtitl. I f f rttf.,...... ..... ". f '

..':,].'" i',7,'.........!.....'...........! l c>.">
now ii-ailr. Sneecriliiip val« 

luplMioii, will ho issued Kin f

n j'«(;i') of Ihe AMKIIICIN f'v- 

Cnnvu.'is'.nK A^eiit.' \Vnuted.

, ni.ilWiih or « I'.linitt iho Vo\ .In'.ilaiiii- 
Il:illl:ina T, rlnulo »: !;.». Aim tho

Tat H«lr!ilr:,s NTEI.\\V.»V Fii:nn,-Tiic lir;m-
lifu! toucjl KIIAllill'KV Piiincs, i;;iil

Hit HUNKS r-iinos.
A'tv <if llic nl.oMI inif ical iii'lliililfnn n ill 

iii! ilrliifii-<l in yuoii nnlfr f in up, ,ii,   ;;,,  
I.) thd iiiiilcifi^nt.l. Kvrn inslrnninit w»r- 
nuilril. W. A. C.'\\ ll.l.l A'MS. 
_.Nor. I I'd. run. Dolmnr, fii-l.

Mnnufncliircr nml l)oalcr in

FINE AND COMMON
FUKNITUKK.

WAHKI'.OOMH r,tt HOirrilSTUKF.T 
r'«l ry ,\o. !l H. F.fdrntX SI.

• « : t.'
HI 'fl 1 » |l 
ID. i I. tit
in; 
i'i» 
m * T t j
10 H -, n; 
ins; 7 
11'.711  -'.
11 X
II II
II I'l
I i :, ;

lltliiinn

t.'i'j 
i? HI 
1 1:' i 
r: :'  
ui,.,

111 « u 
I r

.. . 
Ml Pl.-jvint .

 iiiyrnn. .

.Mi'llli'.v. 
I 10 Wy,,

l';ltll 
."i 1 rlli.li... 
i .'.:|l|;ir/iii('

.
tnirv . '

:V
K V
! ' »

\-m\ 'j it n:--\ o i:
i n: '>/ii
i i.-
i : .
I :C »1> f.rlri'trlll-?
1 .'ik I'l l.)voi>l.ird......
5 U 10 •Mjiiri-l..........
IV, lOMi.'lmar.......

1). M'l'l.l'TON k CO.. 
& !!> k iM llnindwny, X. V. 

\V.\V.1I.\YSK.
Cuiernl A;;eut for Pmte.

2J I'. O. Avenue. Ituliu., Mil.

t  , t ,-..s . ,.; i' *, u |.. K'r, im 4 .A
liiiKAr Fun: MAIIVI.N'.I SAM;-. 

OI-TII-I: ",<-!-\i r. ,!IU-I:NAI ,'' 1 
llAlti;:.-!'.: :u:, i'.i., .N,,v. 11, 1S73. J 

MAUVIN »^ fi i.  
'u'l-.lx : - Wp had in our ollice (-.vhirli 

was in !hi: ii'.ii'.'Unjj n!'thr M.iio p.-'mti-r. 
lienj. Siit^erly i, or.e ofymir Alui:i at.d 
Dry Pia-ler Pnli-nj I'ir, - l'i,.n( ,-a(rs. 'I'lie 
liuiliiii:^ \\;,-i nliri ly i!r<tiuye.l iiv fire nil 
the 'dh iiint. (Inr aal'r li-ii intotiio ovlltir 
niiuing tin- rnin«. luirtiitijr p;i|>er. w«'i-|. 
etc., and could n<.| I cr, . ( !. .Iniiiil to dny 
and when we »J> M II'I| il w«; IKIIIII! llu-coji- 
leiit.-i, liooks, letters, |><ij rr", etc., milu atid 
liiiiniiircd l>y iln> lirr. .vo ^'reat was the 
lieat'lliat tin' luck. dial, and handle th:.t 
thrown l'ie Im'.i-i were rntiiely lludtcd oil". 

Vour<, lesjiu i fully,
(Signed) .I.v'v. ! '.  I>. Pirr.ll,

r.n->inv»< Manager. 
7il Clipslnm Slri-rt

10 S.

A VERY
ll,m<.re, Mtl.^

j> ; 7 T?A^I Lj.ijj i'nlll:!

MALTBY HOUSE.
El A I, T 3 Tri <9 K E, ]!I D.

C. R. 1IOG.VN Propriety. 
REDUCTION OF FAUB.

IX coiiM'Ierulion of iKe gcntral d«cli*( 
"in ci.sl of nil necefarirs nppvrtnlaing t« 
lli.lrl kci'|.;ii t-. tiie piioc of PoHrd will k« 
Ucdiireil-in HIU! nllrr Jnnnnry lit, 1870, t*

£ 3,.10 I»cr Day,
lii-inf I'lCtermineil Hint nothing will b« lift 
donp ir. the fntini! to inuke thr "Hnltby 1 
wlintit IIH? hern in t' /  »(( Jeeond to not* 
in tliecitr. [Jn» 25-y ,

HViTii'H ^'P^TI.1 *! UhTIi1 ! Ul u ,M 1 I 111 I/ r> 1 i\l Lo llUlCilj,
N. VV. O>r Fror.oli* Water Si 

WILM'NCTON, DKL.
T. B. MERRITT. Propriotor.j

lot

'riiORlmvri h'nirt has b^^n pot In Con 
1 -ii :.-i Ihi* .f-i>iinn ofjjufM^. wh«r« 
i.-. ( ()   nil llif «,-. "in-iaiLalnrn  /« lr*t-«l(l 
t< I. liar I.Mr.l will, tli« rhi,lor< of wlow. III 
id-., ami Hi- uUo Mii'|>llra with lilt beii| 
luurkvt HltiirjH. 

July IV ly.

lietween lirnadwny A Howcry,
NEW YORK-

.llavinc; been lliiir.Ttiglilv repaired, tlj 
redtleil, thi* Hniise. central to butidfl 
nml ntntiset'ienl.", i« Hgain open for

American cr European Plai.
TUANSirSToll 1TKUAKKHT.

i.e.iiililiiliy located on thr Hanks of 
the Pocumokc Uivcr.

JOHN DUER & S3N
No. 24 Smith dun-lea St.,

.... 
Ltavo,

I'.W. A.M. 'M. T. M.
I'll M.lic'l (mlri will h/- run ml»Jrrt la ilrlnyn 

Inrlilrni i> fM.;l.i niiMiiiM, «nJ will  l"l> mi'i) 
»t m.ill"tn n n.'i»- liiii,- i* tfl vii.

II. I'. '<r.KKV. Kupcrinlamlrni

I A\Fli;i, I»DIJ:G. A: C O,
Kirp eoiniiii.ih mi |,; ln i| n \ery lurye Stock 

of Cm \\ .vn'III.S, emnjirlMiig

( AMERICAN WATCHES,
Hu '" l«'wHry, hi ov^rjr THTI»(V, 

CiyMI'"' .n./: lii'll.lt-U' 'i) .
( Ii;.' tatttf - uii'l ]'rrfiif>i' Jlolil'-*, t( r*

I'luli-il W»ri», In «-vrrjr viuti ly

I'miiiinmikft, I'ri'^HhiKt'iw*, t,'allii r<lu<hlv

i-'ttlitf i»f, ltrtt*ti**» ninl Knuj»r ( Uajnrw t\,<

CANFJELD BRO. & CO
(I'll. lUl.TIMOItl- A I l'UIII.1 H ,V|V 

Imliiimn,-, Mil.

AKT'HUR MUNSON.

aud Oniamonlal

PAINTING, FRESCOING, 
Jfoper Hanging, &c,

Keiitly nml (JiimiWnliilly   Kxr«utrd.- 
Pimp n|)rn>»K '  k( I'hft Ofllci

.
.HIT .. 1 1.1...................... . 9 ID

Si *.i..4 t, .liint. >» 30. . ......... ...... q '.1J
l'ili|rr,« Anils) n '^ ....... ... .... . ,'i y*V

t »».. ................. X 17
...... .

rotllnwn ..
. •) •.•».
.»!•'.
.I'l .*0.. 

till (•:>.. 
. II 11

. a : 
10 Oil

In Inur.. 
TliAIKli MdVlXii Hill HI.

Nu

Snll»lniry. . 
I rll.m'n..

i r, 11
;! :;, ., .

. 2 10 .... 
..V W ....
...a 1 1. .,

Nmtiiwn Inw :t 411....
W'.liivrr ... .. ( in ..
Kln»-i-|»n....,....4 '.I!.. ..
Mmliin.. ....... ...4 \f\.. .
»lii|.f«rll.. ... 4 M....

. ......•; 4u
....... •' .'.»

. .. .. B 00
........... in
.... ...a IK
..........a M
..........4 00
........... it
........ 4 M

. ........4 *t

No. 'J will ink« 
ii U In I r.lil* Cur .li

  nk-'T", Mull, I'.iprr... rii.l 
rltv, i' ni ii ITI I n it nt lit Inn, r

Mill III" IM.iwnrn lii.il Maryland l''ii«l t-rclfilit 
Unu. Nu. | ulil il,, rll.ilhiT rn-IJil l>ii.|h.-i..

Milp|M-i   nrii nitiiirril in linvu r irlulilH nl ilii'ilu- 
tluii :ftr in hnit.-K In'iiiri' Irni Inff llm« til Iti'lH*. unij 
all ri'.ruliulili' nrili'liM liiuiii'ily liivnlri'il, In f,rt|,>r 
iliiit i' ry iniiy In- ttfrlvul unit lii.uul .1  ! vinli

-wiuwn Jnnilinii «lili 
hli\\Sn,'i'»ur A N4iinrrri<l It*. II. Al 

WI,-.,i,iU'i. .(  l'.,i ..ii.i.ki' It. II. At J'i liiinr 
lii'lnwuri' ||. |;. i,, r »ll (HilnAi Ninlli. Al I'l 
»llh-I.mn. i. l,ir<r.|illlini'i» mi Momliiyn, 'I'lir.- 
dnyr "" - ' - - - -^ m

»1"«.

tun .in
i''i;:sr-ri,Ass

SLATE & STATUARY 
MARULK MANTELS.

y.r. I. ,7l-*,hi'in.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
UK

IWvsrc, Sloves, liii i Sfcecl \M
SOtTll OF I'KT I, A DKI.P 11 I.V.

THE BEST COOK,
,.;,,,,,:,,/ A..- -niMFi.

Cooking Stoves
Nun In ike Mirkit

: *Junc 13, 187!
r>mi!'!ii',l Kill' ti>> 

inlr wllrn rvijtilrM-

Kor Woiiil i\iul Cnul. Son. fi, 7, K ami 0.

,V- IJcniilifnl J
n (.'t ulri'H nud Fiu

I'ATKNT 1 KhrTHNi; AND 
Ftlo.N'T DOORS. \

Tiu-Liucil Oven Doors & Porcelain Knolis
Kn.tl'y .Mnn.ij.Til.

h''i.i|ilc in ('onxlnic i<m.
Buro Operator.

The 1'lalrs are henry and

Tliih farr.i will U- sn'.il «l a llur;;i\in !   
I'ur a Hiniill I'lirni il 'IK one of the IIII>N| 
ile>iritiile on Hie luniks ol' the I'lieiitnoke ; 
it 'IK sililHteil wilhin u i|tl'.irler nf :t mile r>l 
it* iiinetion \vilii l';e ( In:«ii|ii-utic I!ay, 
ami eii!itaii>' In u\ i

(ill AND 7(1 ACIJKS. 
One linll'rleari'il ami (lie lml:ine« in woii 
>'et in V"(i:ii; I'itn' :iii>l I'.iV Tiwli'-r.

l'|i<in i!it> IIITIUMI-.1 i«;i I'v/njliiif.'lI'HHp 
v.-illi live ruiiii:'iinil i\ iT'i'ul ilr}1 t'ella;- un- 
ilrr.it -I'l liy «'i I'eel. A I'.ini, R Stnlile 
willi Ilin e-liiil-s 'urn Iliiti-e, ('nrnii(;e 
lluii>o nml ki'.eiii-n. 'I'liit I'uriii is ilesira- 
lilf lui:niii'; luiiil.uil:i|iti il t" tin-^rowtli "I 
Corn, \\lu-al, (lat^ iitul ''irtiekiiig." ()n 
llti-- lurni A>|uirii|,-ii« crows N|ioiilaneoti»ly, 
wliieli alwayt roiiunanilx it i;n tl |iri<'i; in 
I'.aUinmre market, \\illi wliieli tlieie IK 
nteiiinlioiii riiiiiieelion twice n work ; al»o 
widi Crixlii'lil, ('fmiu'ork. Netvlown -«ii<l 
Snonr Hill SlciiiiicTH hind wii.'iin 200 
yiitiN ol' llic liniise. 'J'lie lu-iclilxirlHxxl in 
iuiililiy. tin-|>m]i|i-kind nnd liospitivlile 
Mills, Stores. l'lmrelie» ninl seliool hoiii-cs 
eonveiiietil. Also, a well of excellent 
water near the door

Ovxlen -trow williiii two miles of the 
I'arni. I''IH|I in nliiinilanee nt nil neiiHonn 
i'l'Hie year: Troiil are cnu^lil nt llir very 
ilnor in Snniiiirr ; vlmd 1:1 (lie KpriiiK 
nnd lloek ami IVreli in (lie Winter. It i% 
itl-o une nl (lir Inn! liiciilimn on llio river 
li/r n tlui^nr KailiViiy, mid 11.1 eiilrr|>|-i»c 
(liiyi :>i w'rll. iHii'arly till (lyx.er I mills 
iimli il "i^^*JB«*'> rr|iair uller I lie i-lu.-o 
rtf'llio '*fV||PM!p'*He:i!<i>ri,uml "llicir nmu- 
li**r IK lej-inn,' 1

Tlioto uinliinjr'lo imrelinitt1 C'lijniildreM 
or a|>]ilv in-pi INIIII in

LV.Ml'KL MA 1.1 INK, 
^uliBllllrv, Mil.

X> . Keiioliolli! ''

N. I!. Tliii. I'uriii will lu> noli! with or 
»itli»nt I hi 'limber l.iml, IIH Ihc imri'liux. 
i-r m.iy dmir..

I't'U bAI.K ISY

H S BREWINGTON,
MJ.

Tratisiont  T»l>lo d'hote, $3.00.
$1,00 IVr Duy.

Discount to I'ennunrnt OuMU, 
No. 23 (jreut .loncs-S'trrct,

CiEO. H. NASH,

U.KIIAl 
ILK HA LIT

Jnly»l")-ly Propriet'oyyRS, 

trcct,

ON THE /   ¥:]D-

EUROPEAN PLfcLing011
NO. :iO W. PRATT S 

nALTlMpUB. Md.

Meuln nerved nt nil llourn, Dut

s..|ii-r,i -if.

T^"li"6rOEN" EI
t.'.r )U'«ti; . I.nktb i 
ituiitt fvr flintlj

\VICOM1CO MILLS,
DEAD OF DWIilOR STRUT.

StiUriliury, Mtl., . * 
WlioloeMJ«'rfiul Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOM1CO TAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA,
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

___ rf FINE.
* 'it Home

In Stocked wilh iliu FINEST
LIQUORS, Ac. YJi

' {°^^teki \ \ WAND 
Meals,   - -25 and 6o^«>^

F!O. FLKTCIIER, Prop'r. 
M»y 2:i ly  BP

""HTtrimis & CD
FRUIT AND PRODU01.

ComiflissioiiMercliaDls,
29 UKLEWARE IVEM'R 1

CBlllKS,
WH01,ICSA1,B CoMMIaSIOIf DBALIR8'

COl.MltV rUUUll'KUFALL 
DESCUIl'TIONS, ALSO,

Fish and Oyslen of Every
No. lilU South FroniSuost,

A ho, Xoa. '1'J mid ;iO Del. AY*! 1>U

rinudeiphu.. *

nmetpuns: IN
J, A, STAMBACH & Co,,

82B AllCH ST.
Wn rriinnt on rxninfnMInn ntn 

MIIW, i.fOUII OWN MANUb'Alr 
oflVr lit UJWI'AT I'KICrA mil 

n lit M reprotfiitMi.
fiiirantiK »ltf-:»-if.

fi7 
0,

IIOllAB III'MPHRRYS.

, .
ourti of bomr.iet, Worcw- 

cr.kinl \Vicomlco Couutlcs, 
ftr^-I'mnii't atUMiilcu ulveii tolb* coU«

lion ul cUiini.

But (he old m
And bli det

While tbt cbi
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